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SAFETY

A good way to start the new year right is to conduct a home hazard hunt. This

calls for a room-by-room inspection and a careful check-up on the outside of the

house. Take into consideration the different ages of family members when investiga-

ting such hazards as unprotected electrical outlets or a dark hall. Children have

keen curiositio s while older people often have poor eyesight.

A safer home for 1956 should be the aim of every family.

-~**-lf-**

How's Your Safety Attitude?

Are you one of the people who do everything at the last minute and at top speed~

Or do you allow yourself plenty of time to get your work done at a safe and sensible

pace?

As you rush and concentrate on getting this and that done, safety doesn't have

a chance, but accidents do. Fatigue adds to the danger as you become increasingly

careless. The~ way is to plan ahead and budget an adequate amount of time for

_ your home jobs.
_AND LIVE.

Just as on the highway, so in the home, nm.r's the time to SLCU DOtJN
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~ . FOOD AND NUTRITION

I.•Keep Nuts Fresh

f The nuts left from Christmas baking or Christmas giving will keep better at a

cold temperature than in a warm place. Shelled nuts keep well ih the home freezer.

They will also keep better in the refrigerator than on a warm shelf in the kitchen.

Cold keeping in tight containers is very important for shelled pecans and walnuts,

which turn rancid when exposed to warmth and air. Nuts in the shell keep better than

shelled nuts, and unsalted nuts keep better than salted.

Nutritious Cookies

Cookies can be good for you as well as good to eat. They can be made so they

contain valuable nutrients needed by both children and adults.

For sweetening, use dark brown sugar or molasses because they offer valuable

minerals. Whole wheat or rolled oats will add extra nutritive value, as well as

flavor to cookies. Natural sweets such as r~isins, dates, figs and dry prunes make

many kinds of cookies more nutritious and appetizing.

Diets Poor Without Breakfast

Are your teen-agers breakfast skippers? According to a recent study in Montana,

young people who skipped breakfast did not ma~e up later in the day the foods they

missed in the morning. Conseqlently, their diets lacked essential nutrients.

An example of this is the effect of omitting fruit from the breakfast menu. It

was found that diets of teenagers who had no fruit at breakfast were significantly

low in vitamin C,which everyone needs every day.

In the experilnents, the standard for an adequate breakfast was: a fruit, a

grain food such as some type of bread or breakfast cereal, and milk, egg, meat or

Ather animal protein. Yet only 30 per cent of the girls and 40 per cent of the boys
~ad breakfasts that rated adequate.

The fact that the girls had such a poor showing is especially unfortunate, for
they are the mothers and meal planners of the future. -eh-



Such an inventory can be invaluable if fire should destroy your home.

Taking a household inventory may be worth many times the effort it takes.

Helps for Home Agents

Household Inventory May Be Useful
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A convenient procedure is to list all th~ items in each room, and then group

together similar items after the inventory has been completed. Include the date

each item was purchased and the original cost. Don't forget the contents of

closets and chests.

Snap shots of each room and articles of more than ordinary value, such as

silver or antiques, will be a big help in making up your inventory.

Put the list, the pictures and negatives in a safe place, such as a safe

deposit box. If your home should burn or the furnishings b8 destroyed in any way,

you ,iill have very eood proof of your loss.

******
Washable Electric Conforter

Now on the market is a washable electric conforter filled with Dacron. The

conforter is wann yet lightw~ight, weibhing less than five pounds. It comes with

a tuck-in apron to anchor it securely.

The wiring, which is one-third of that normally used, is concealed betvveen two

separate layers of Dacron fiberfill. The fiberfill contributes warmth, with extreme

light weight. Because of the resiliency of the fiberfill, the comforter will resist

packing or lumping.
******

Removing Candlewax from Table Linens
If your table linens have been stained with candlewax during the holiday

season, here are some helpful suggestions on hovv to remove these stains.

Like all stains, they are best removed while still fresh. As soon as the wax
hardens, scrape away as much as possible with a dull knife. Then sponge the stain
with a cloth which has been wrung out in cleaning fluid, "Horking from the outside
t~mrd the center of the stain.

Another simple method you may use after you scrape off the wax is to place the
stained fabric between white blotters or paper towels and press with a warm iron.
Change the blotters as soon as they become soiled and then sponge the cloth with a
dry cleaning grease solvent. If the color stain remains, sponge vdth a solution
of 1 cup of denatured alcohol to 2 cups of water.

-eh-



l. Quality in Bath Towels

I If you plan to add some bath towels to your linen closet during white sales,,

I ,

l .
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this month, look for durability and the ability to absorb moisture rapidly.

Durability will depend on the nmnber of yarns per inch in the background weave.

So, to judge quality, hold the terry towel to the light to check closeness and

eveness of the weave.

Absorbency is determined mainly by the length and frequency of loops. Even

loops about an eighth of an inch long are more absorbent than shorter loops. Too

long loops tend to catch and flatten out.

Check also to see that hems are well turned under, on the straight of the fabric

and securely fastened at each end. The selvage should be flat, firm and even.

Reinforcement of the selvage with Dacron or nylon will add durability.

****~~*

Do you Know Your Thread Count?

Buying sheets at January white sales? Then be sure of the ~uality you want.

Sheets generally come in three qualities--muslin, fine count and percale. Check

the label for the type or thread count--which means number of threads per inch.

Muslin sheets may have a thread count of 112, 128 or 140. Type 140 is a good,

heavy-weight, all-round service sheeting. Type 128 is medium weight, but type 112

may be too loosely woven and contain too much sizing to give satisfactory wear.

Fine-count or utility percale has at least 170 threads to the inch. Percale

sheeting has a thread count, of at le~st 180, and luxury percale is 200. Percale

sheeting is made of finer yarns and has a closer weave than muslin. It is a lighter

weight, smoother, more luxurious fabric than muslin but cannot be expected to wear

quite a swell.

Buy Sheets Large Enough

If you want your sheets to give satisfaction, be sure to buy them large enough.

Minimum length, when stated as "torn size," should be 108 inches. This size will

allow adequate tuck-in at the bottom and ample turn-over to protect blankets at the

top.
~ Width of a single bed sheet should be 63 inches. Three-quarter and twin beds

~ require 72-inch width sheets and double beds Bl-inch sheets.

-jbn-
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Efficient Farming 14-eans Lower Food Costs---Did you know that only 25 cents

of the city and town dwellerts dollar goes for food? That leaves 75 cents for the

other nice things of life. A less efficient agriculture would take much more of

a city family's income. We can feel thankful that we have such productive farmers--

and the fine thing about it is that they are growing more productive every year.

Dairy Cows Give Off Moisture--- No wonder that dairy barn is white with

frostl Did you know that a dairy cow will let off steam to the tune of about

15 pJunds of moisture every 24 hours? With a herd of 20, that means 35 gallons of

water to dispose of every 24 hours. The answer: an efficient ventilating and

drying setup to keep both barn and animals healthy.

Christmas Tree Can Have Useful Life--- A Christmas treets life need not end
a

::'n the trash burner. This year, with our deep snov7, many birds have/rough time

fi~ding food and cover. That tree can go outside in the snow and you can hang

suet, dry bread and pieces of meat scraps on it. It can still be a Christmas tree--

e~=n after Christmas. Thatts the suggestion of a University of Minnesota extension

fcrester, Parker Anderson.

Farm Fertilizer Storage Tip--- The loft of a barn or cow shed isntt a good

storage place for winter-bought fertilizer. The reason'is the large amount of

moisture given off by the COv7S in their breathing. A dry storage place with good

air circulation is essential. That's the word from a University of Minnesota

extension soils specialist, Harold E. Jones.

-hrj-
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"HUNGRY" SOIL
CAN'T GIVE HIGH
CROP YIELDS

To all counties

For use week of Jan. 10
or after

Many people think that wise sowing and cultural practices come first in

establishing a good pasture. Actually, however, claims Gounty Agent ,------
if the soil doesn't contain enough plant food, no amount of seed will produce a

good sod. The answer: proper fertilizing and liming.

Soil fertility is by a long shot the most important factor in the establish-

ment and heavy production of pastures. Best way to start a good pasture is to use

the right amount of lime and fertilizer, according to needs as found by a soil test.

A University of Minnesota extension soils specialist, Charles A. Simkins,

says that grass and logwne stands whose misfortune it is to he planted on low-

fertility soils haven't much chance. And many soils are so low in fertility that

adding one fertilizer element alone -- say, nitrogen -- Hon't even help get a good

pasttITe started or maintain one.

Sllcl(ins says that most pastures need fertilizer at seeding time to help

them get establishedo But, says he, a person shouldn't forget that once a pasture

is established it still must have yearly additions of plant food to keep it healthy

and productive.

County Agent has several helpful booklets and other infor-

mation on good pasture manager.~nt.

-hrj-
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CLOTHING PRICES
HAY BE SLIGHTLY
HIGHER IN 1956

To all counties
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January 9 or after

•

Consumers should find no supply shortages in clothing in 1956, though they may

be p~ing slightly higher prices for some garments, reports Home Agent __

A greater choice of garments will be available made of fabrics designed and

engineered to be more durable, more comfortable and more easily cared for through

the blending of man-made and natural fibers. This "marriage of fibers ll is referred

to by many as the most significant happening in the textile field in many years.

According to a report at the recent Outlook Conference in Washington, D.C.,

consumers can expect the price picture for clothing in 1956 to be somewhat as

follows:

i,romen 1 S and misses 1 coats and suits - prices will be unchanged from current

levels.

Women's and misses' dresses - some increases in the low-quality category in

which increased production costs cannot be absorbed.

Blouses and sportswear - no increases are anticipated.

vJomen 1 s hosiery - prices will be unchanGed from current levels.

Cotton socks and anklets - price increases may be effective.

Gloves - price increases are expected.

Handbags - prices will be higher because of increased production costs.

Footwear - higher prices are in store, though some industry men predict a

break in prices after the first quarter of '56.

Girls' wear - son~ increases are anticipated - particularly for cotton

dresses and slips •

Infants' wear - higher prices are forecast.
Hen I s and boy's furnishings - little if any price change is expected.
Men's clothing - most manufacturers have brought out their spring 1956 lines

with no increases in prices.
These estimates were made with the ass~~tion that the general qualities of

clothing produced by manufacturers and found in retail stores next year will be the
same as those currently available. -jbn-



A full description of the new "Acme", "Grant", and "Harosoy" soybeans placed
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COUNTY AGENT
DESCRIBES NEW
AREA SOYBEANS

To all counties

For use week of Jan. 10
or after

"Chippewa," "Faam
-hrj-
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on the University of Minnesota's recommended list came today from County Agent

--------_.
"Acme" is suited for the northern corn maturity zone and for northern

Minnesota. It can be grown farther north than "Flambeau" because it is several

days earlier-maturing. It also resists lodging better and has a higher oil content.

But, being earlier it yields less and is shorter. "Acme" came from Canada and is

a selection from "Pagoda."

According to University of Minnesota extension agronomist Edwin H. Jensen,

"Acme" seed is short in Minnesota but other states and Canada have a limited supp~

The second, "Grant", is a high-yielding, high oil content Goybean well ad-

apted to the central and south central corn maturity zones and will be uneful as an

earlY variety in the southern zone and as a late variety in the northern zone. Its

maturity rating is the same as "Ottawa Mandarin's". However, "Granttl has yielded

more in tests. It doesn't resist lodging as viell as "Ottawa Mandarin" but has

stiffer straw than "Capital."

"Grant" came from Wisconsin and is a selection from a cross of "Lincoln"x

"Seneca". No seed will be available from the University because it has allotted

its supplY about 4,000 bushels -- to counties.

Farmers have grotm "Harosoy" in southern Minnesota and have accepted it well
because it has a high yielding potential. It is recommended onlY for the southern
zone as it is three to four days later than "Blackhawk."

"Harosoy" is somewhat taller, lodges more and has a lower oil content than
"Blackhawk." This variety aleo came from Canada and is a selection from the back
cross "Mandarin x ("Nandarin x AK").

Seed supplies should be plentiful as a number of Minnesota farmers have pro
duced certified seed of "Harosoy". These growers are listed in the 19.5.5 Registered
and Certified Seed Directory~

Other recomlnended soybeans are: "BlackhalJ'k", "Capital, II

beau," "Norchief," "Ottm'1a Mandarin" and "Renville".
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DONeT SCRAP CHRISTlv1AS TREE

What to do with that joyous symbol of Christmas--the Christmas tree--

is the subject of some thoughtful suggestions by Parker Anderson, a Univer-

sity of Minnesota extension forester.

First, says he, this is a year of deep snow and the birds are having

a hard go finding food and cover from the storms. That Christmas tree can

continue its gift role--right out in your yard, Anderson says.

He suggests hanging suet, dry bread and pieces of meat on it for the

feathered friends--they will sing their thanks and you will have contributed

more to the joys of winter.

A second idea some towns have adopted is junior-sized shelterbelts

around skating rinks, with "plantings" of Christmas trees thrt have served

their indoor use and now shield the play area from cold winds and drifting

snow.

Anderson has a note of warning: be careful about burning trees in

fireplaces. They are very dry and will burn with almost the speed and fury

of film or cellophane.

B-780-hrj
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Caption for Mat~ Erik Boheman, Swedish ambassador to the United States, right, will
address Farm and Home Week audiences on the University of ~iinnesota

St. Paul campus at a Wednesday noon' convocation, January 11.
Dr. R. G. Gustavson, center, President of Resources for the Future,
Inc., of Washington, D. C., will speak ~hursday noon, Jan. 12.
Friday noon's siJeClker will discuss the nation's farm ;)roblems.
He is Dr. J. Carroll Bottum, left; 'acting head of Purdue 'Univer
sity's agriCUltural economics department. Four Minnesota doctors,
all leaders in their" fields, will speak at the Tuesday, Jan. 10
noon convocation•

.
U. ANNOUNCES FARM AND HOIV1E WeEK SPEAKERS

Nationally known speakers in personal health, farming in Sweden, science in

agriCUlture and farm economics problems will address noon convocation audiences at

the University of l,;~nnesota's Farm and Home Vieek, Jan. 10-13.

Tuesday noon, Jan. 10, four top medical authorities speak on diabetes, heart

disease and cancer. They are Dr. to O. Underdahl of the Mayo Clinic, Rochester;

Dr. John F. Briggs, St. Paul physician; and Dr. Claude W. Hitchcock, a University

surgeon and cancer specialist. Dr. James Rogers Fox, widely known "for his talks on

University radio station KUOM, will be moderator. The panel was arranged by the

Minnesota State ~edical association.

Wednesday noon, Jan. 11, Erik Boheman, Swedish Ambassador to the United States

'in Washington, D. C., will compare Swedish farm family Ii fe and problems with those

of the United States.

Thursday, Jan. 12, Dr. R. G. Gustavson, \'/ashington, D. C., president of

"Resources for the Future, Inc.;" will speak on how science will make our farms and

food processes better and more profitable.

Friday, Jan. 13, Dr. J. Carroll Bottum of the agriCUltural economics department

of Purdue University, West Lafayette, Ind., speaks on national farm problems.

Dr. J. O. Christianson, superintendent of the University's School of AgriCUlture

and director of short 'courses, will give morning «breakfast talks" at 8~ 15 on

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday mornings, preceded by music and "sing sessions."

B-78l-hrj
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SPECIAL TO WILCOX

County Agent Introduction

New president of the Minn.lota County Agents! A'iociation for

1956 is Howard Balk. left. Clelrwlter County Agent at Bigley for the pa,t

20 yelrs. J. Rueeell Gute. center. Steele County Igentat Owltonnl. ie

secretlry-treleurer. and Wayne Hlnaon. Houeton County Agent It Ciledonil.

is vice-preeident.

Minnelota'e county Igenta held their election during the annual

Extenaion Conference on the Univeraity of Minneaota r , St. Paul ca8pUa

recently.

-hrj-
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PORK, BEEF, GRAPEFRUIT PLENTIFUL

Pork, beef and grapofruit take top pJ2.ce on the U. S. Department of .

Agriculture's January list of plentiful foods, l~s. Eleanor Loomis, extension

consumer marketing agent at the University of Minnesota, reported today.

\'dth both pork and beef in abundance, shoppers will find a wide variety of

kinds and cuts of these meats to suit family tastes and budgets. Pork will

continue to be a good buy. All kinds of beef will be plentiful, especially the

higher grades.

The grapefruit crop of 43} million boxes is well above last year's production.

January grapefruit, which promises to be of very good quality, will come mainly

from Florida and the Southwest.

Tangerines, oranges and winter pears, particularly the Anjou variety, are

other fruits that will be plentiful this month. The tangerine, sometimes called

the "kid-glove orange" because of its ease in peeling, is a good choice for the

lunch box and for after-school lunching, Mrs. Loomis said.

Potatoes deserve a place on the shopping list this month. Late-crop potatoes,

so good for baking, mashing and boiling, are in heavier supply than last year and

will be on markets until spring.

Increased production of milk and dairy products is expected in 1956. The new

year is a good time to step up the family's use of milk and milk products, according

to Mrs. Loomis, especially if their calcium quota has been low.

Eggs are again on the plentiful foods list after an absence of several months.

Production of eggs in the new year is expected to be larger than last year, and

demand for eggs will remain high.

Vegetable fats and oils and tuna fish also continue to be abundant.

B-782-jbn
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CROP IMPROVEMENT DINNER SCHEDULED

Immediate Release

The annual Recognition Dinner of the Northwest and Minnesota Crop

Improvement associations will be held in the East Room of the Curtis

hotel, ~iinneapolis, Wednesday evening, January 11, at 6:15.

Announcement comes from Ward H. Marshall, seed regist~ar with

the Minnesota Crop Improvement association, which has its offices on

the University of Minnesotats St. Paul campus.

Outstanding seed growers, elevator managers and a retail seedsman

chosen for recognition for 1955 accomplishments will be honored at the

banquet.

The association will hold its annual meeting beginning at 9 a.m.,

Thursday, Jan. 12. in the Agronomy building on the St. Paul campus.

The meeting is open to all interested in certified seed production.

B-783-hrj
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l\iINNESOTA ROYAL DATES SET FOR MAY

Immediate Release

The weekend of Niay 5, 6 and 7--Saturday, Sunday and Monday--

has been set aside for "Minnesota Royal," the open house and student

celebration on the University of Minnesota's St. Paul campus.

"lvlinnesota Royal" is the new title for the event which began

in 1952 as "Kitchi Geshig," Chippewa Indian for "big days."

Everyone--particu1ar1y high school seniors, parents and recent

graduates interested in an agricultural career--is invited to

"Minnesota Royal," according to Gerald Fahning, animal husbandry

senior from Le Sueur, publicity chairman for the event.

The Saturday, May 5, program is planned especially for high

school seniors and the Sunday, May 6, program for parents of present

and prospective students. Monday's activities will center around

the State Future Farmers of America convention which opens that

day on the campus.

Events of the big weekend will include crowning of the '~inne-

sota Royal" Queen, a dance, livestock showmanship contest, home

economics luncheon and style show, horse show, talent revue, flower

show, departmental open houses for prospective students and their

parents, canoe derby and a student-faculty picnic.

General chairman of "Minnesota Royal" will be Neil Durhman,

agricUltural education senior from Grand Meadow.

B-784-hrj
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LAMB FEEDERS' DAY AT MORRIS JAN. 17

Immediate Release

How valuable are antibiotics in lamb fattening rations? Are

chicken feathers a possible protein source?

Livestock specialists at the University of Minnesota's West

Central School 2nd Experiment Station at Morris have been testing

some of the new substances on a large scale this past year.

The results will be described at the Morris station's annual

Flock and Lamb Feeders' Day, Tuesday, Jan. 17. Other reports include

one on feeding programs with various hormones.

The specialists even have tried incorporating chicken feathers

in lamb fattening rations as part of the protein requirement. Each

year, America's farmyards produce chicken feathers with a value of

100,000 tons of 40 per cent protein.

Also on the program will be discussions on farm flock production

by University livestock specialists--Robert. M. Jordan, assistant

professor of animal husbandry; Philip S. Jordan, associate pro-

fessor of animal husbandry at Morris; Allen W. Edson, superintendent;

and Herbert G. Croom, principal of the Morris station. Dr. J. J.

Kelly, a Marshall veterinarian who feeds lambs year-around, will

describe his feeding and management program.

B-785-hrj
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SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT SUPERVISORS TO MEET

Anyone interested in soil conservation is invited to attend the

sessions of the 1956 State Convention of the Linnesota Association of

Soil Conservation District Supervisors, Wednesday and Thursday, J~:

Jan. 11-12, at Hotel Leamington, Minneapolis.

Announcement came today from ~i. A. Thorfinnson, executive sec-

retary of the state soil conservation committee with offices on the

University of ~innesotats St. Paul campus.

The Minnesota Daughters of the Soil will hold their meetings at

the same time.

The district supervisors will hear several speakers, inclUding

Byron Allen, State Commissioner of AgriCUlture; Dr. George Selke,
State Commissioner of Conservation> and Gov~nor Orville L. Freeman.
Committee sessions begin at ~ p.m., Tuesday, January 10.

Addressing the Daughters of the Soil will be Mrs. Cyril Sackett,

Stewartville, state president; Louis Hermel of the U. S. Forest

Service, who will show a movie on the Superior National Forest and

Canoe Trail> and Alf Larson, Hayfield, who will show colored slides

on the World Plowing Matches he attended last summer in Sweden.

The annual banquet will be held Wednesday evening, with presen-

tation of the Minneapolis Star and Tribune conservation awards, the

Goodyear awards and the Ten-Year awards to outstanding farmers and

district supervisors. Banquet speaker is Bill Richards, vice-pres-

ident of the National Association of Soil Conservation Districts,

from Orleans, Nebraska.

B-786-hrj
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FAMILY LIFE
MEETINGS
FOR COUNTY

SPECIAL

ATT: HOlm AGENTS

For publication just before
your FAMILY LIFE CONFERE1JCE

"Guiding Your Child in the Home" is the subject of a family life training con-

ference to be held this year for representatives in extension home groups and other

organizations in county on ."...-......__ in _ .........",...._....-_
(date) (place)

The meeting is one of the series held throughout the state for the sixth con-

secutive year under the sponsorship of the University of ~1innesota Agricultural Ex-

tension Service and county extension home councils.

Charles W. Martin, extension family life specialist at the University of Minne-

sota, will speak at the meetings. Importance of wise guidance in the home in the

child's early years, the parents' responsibility to the child and guides for parent-

child relationships are some of the topics to be discussed.

An opportunity will be given to raise questions and to participate in small

group discussion of typical family situations involving guidance of yoUng children.

Following the co nference, those who attend will report to their groups and

organize discussions on the subject, according to Home (County) Agent •

(If you have special plans for the noon lunch, add a paragraph about that.)

-jbn-
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VIDEO

Ambrose Lewandowski, Winsted,
McLeod County, standing in
front of corn crib

SPECIAL TO TEIEVISION
STATIONS

AUDIO

Proper fertilizing and soil care this week won a

HcLeod County farmer top place in the Official

Minnesota X-Tra Yield Corn Contest. In

competition with nearly 300 entrants, Ambrose

Lewandowski of Winsted won with an 83-bushe1-per-

acre "X-Tra yield," highest in this year's

contest. His unfertilized "check" plot gave only

41 bushels per acre. But his "X-tra yield" plot

gave 124. A record high 180 bushels per acre won

the "high yield" section of the contest for

Walter S. Nelson, Atwater, Kandiyohi County.

University of Minnesota extension soils

specialist Harold E. Jones, who directs the

University's part of contest, says the top yield

has risen about 20 bushels a year since the

contest started in 1953. 1953's winner was

Rudolph Holmberg of~. He won with a 144-

bushel per acre "high yield."

The University and The Farmer l1agazine of St.

Paul are joint sponsors of the contest.

-hrj-
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STRIKING CHANGE
NOTED IN STATE
CREAMERY SETUP
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One-third fewer butter-making plants--about 300 fewer--now operate in Minnesota

than 20 years ago. From 870 units in 1935 to 575 in 1955 is one fact about our

changing creamery indus try reported by two University of 1,'iinnesota agri cultural

economists, Prof. E. Fred Koller and Arvid C. Knudtson, an instructor.

Most of the 300 plants simply quit but some became milk and cream receivers for

larger plants. Others began processing other dairy products.

A total of 79 of 85 counties now have fewer butter plants. Hennepin county lost

17; Wright, 14; C~rver and Pine, 11 each; Freeborn, 10; Goodhue, Rice and Steele,

nine each.

Plant losses were heaviest in recent years--27 in 1952, 29 in 1953 and 26 in

1954. Among causes were farmers abandoning dairying in the war and postwar period,

rising equipment and building costs, patrons shifting from cream selling to milk

selling, and better roads and trucks bringing competition from larger plants.

Consequently, volume of the remaining plants has grown. In 1935, annual butter-

fat receipts averaged 319,800 pounds. But, in 1954, they stood at 475,000 pounds--an

increase of 50 per cent, which let many plants increase efficiency and, thus, in-

crease returns to patrons. Sales increased from an average $105,000 per plant in

1934 to $511,000 in 1954.

Of 175 creameries studied in 1935, 141 were still making butter in 1955, 27 had

closed, three were making cheese, three were milk receiving units and one was leased

to another dairy company.

Products and sidelines sales of most plants have become more diversified. In

I 1934, dairy products were 93 per cent of their sales--but by 1954, 85 per cent.

~ Sideline sales--feed, fertilizer, produce, frozen food lockers--grew from seven to

15 per cent of all sales.

(more)
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• Feeds and fertilizers were top sidelines in 1954. In 87 out of the 141 plants,

~ annual feed and fertilizer sales averaged $57,801, and 32 plants had produce depart

ments with average sales of $122,832. Western counties' creameries go in more for

sidelines than eastern counties.

In 1934, butter sales were 90 per cent of all sales. But, in 1954, only 53 per

cent of total sales were butter. BUlk whole milk and cream sales were less than two

per cent of 1934 sales--but were 15 per cent in 1954. Of 141 plants, 99 sold an

average $109,000 in bulk milk and cream--in 20, bulk sales were more than half of

all sales.

Creameries are selling more bUlk milk and cream--net returns are greater than

with butter--and much of it to large dairy plants, processors of cheese, dry milk,

butter and other products.

Skim and buttermilk sales in these 141 plants grew from less than one per cent

in 1934 to seven per cent in 1954--most of it in skiln milk to central drying plants.

In 1934, none of the 141 plants sold fluid skim milk to drying plants--but in 1954,

63 did.

Operating costs have doubled in the 20 years--due mainly to price increases.

Plant labor, a big item, rose from .8 per cent per pound to 2¢ a pound of butter.

Some expenses tripled.

Six small plants, with an average annual 165,000 )ounds of butter, made it for

7t¢ a pound. Six middle-sized plants--average volume, 386,000 pounds of butter--made

it for 6¢ a pound. And in six large p1ants--annual output, 588,000 pounds--5¢ a pound

The future? Koller and Knudtson say that many creamery receiving units will be

by-passed as milk is delivered directly to larger plants. The trend to more farm

bulk tanks may close many.

Creameries have made many good adjustments to today's conditions--but further

improvements are needed, they say. For example, output per hour of labor should in

crease--with training and guidance of employees, worker incentives, improved plant

layout, labor-saving equipment, "automation ll and other modern methods.

Most plants also need more business if they are to use their capital and labor

best. Koller's and Knudtson's full report is found in the Dec. 30 I\jinnesota Farm
Business Notes, issued by the University.

-hrj-
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McLEOD COUNTY FARNER vJINS X-TRA YIELD CORN CONTEST

Immediate Release

Ambrose Lewandovlslci, \1insted, NcLeod county, today (Friday, January 6) was

named winner of the hinnesota Official X-Tra Yield Corn Contest with an 82.8 bushel

per acre "X-tra yield" over an unfertilized "check" plot that gave 40.9 bushels.

His "X-tra yield lt plot made 123.7 bushels per acre.

A yield of 179.6 bushels per acre, record high for the contest since it began

in 1953, won another farmer, 1rJalter S. Nelson, Atwater, Kandiyohi county, the "high

yield" section. His check plot gave 127.6 bushels per acre.

In announcing the winners, University of llinnesota extension soils specialist

Harold E. Jones said that since the contest began in 1953 the top yield has risen

about 20 bushels a year. Rudolph Holmberg, Vesta, Redwood county, vIon the 1953 con-

test with 144 bushels per acre and Sumner ffi1d Danny Sowers, Vernon Center, Blue

Earth c01.mty, won in "high yield" last year T!rith 161.3 bushels.

The contest is conducted by the University of Minnesota Agricultural Extension

Service and The Farmer magazine of St. Paul. Overall and zone winners will be

honored at a banquet, Thursday, January 12, Clll'ing Farm and Home l,'!eek, January 10-13,

on the University's St. Paul Campus.

Second place in "Z-tra yield" went to Donald and Emil Eickhoff, Fountain, Fill-

more county, and third to Earl Schafer, Goodhue, Goodhue county. The Eickhoffs

achieved a 62-bushel increase. Their "X-tra yield" plot gave 112.1 bushels, their

check 50.1 bushels. Last year, they vlOn third in the state with an 89.3 bushel in

crease. Schafer had a 58.3 bushel increase. His "X-tra yield lt plot gave 125.8

bushels, his check 67.5.

(more)
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Last year's top-placer, Earling Burtness, Caledonia, Houston county, won with a

93.3 bushel per acre increase--highest in the 1954 contest and untopped in 1955.

Not even Burtness this year came within 10 bushels of that 1954 record. He used a

different field this year and made only 16.6 bushels "X-tra yield" over a check

yield of 108 bushels per acre.

Zone winners in the "X-tra yield" class are: Zone One, Southern Hinnesota:

Donald and Emil Eickhoff of Fountain, Fillmore county, first; H. o. Hiller, Granada,

Martin county, second; Milo Wills, Nicollet, Nicollet county, third.

Zone Two, South Central and \-Jest Central Minnesota: Ambrose Lewandowski,

Winsted,. McLeod county, first; Earl Schafer, Goodhue, Goodhue county, second; Olivia

FFA Chapter, Olivia, Renville county, third.

Zone Three, Central l-iinnesota: William E. Soderberg, Isanti, Isanti county,

first; Ralph Goenner, St. Cloud, Sherburne county, second; John J. Masonick, Brower-

ville, Todd county, third.

Zone Four, Northern Hinnesota: vla1ter Hil1ukka, Osage, Becker county, first;

Duane Pearson, Ogilvie, Kanabec county, second; C. P. Thomas, Frazee, Becker county,

third.

In "highest yield II , zone winners are: Zone One: Lester L. Coy, Blue Earth,

Faribault county, first; Rodney Butson, Good Thunder, Blue Earth county, second;

Sumner and Danny Sowers, Vernon Center, Blue Earth county, third.

Zone Two: Walter S. Nelson, Atwater, Kandiyohi county, first; Buell Gunner,

Lake Lillian, Kandiyohi county, second; Vernon Huebach, Lake Lillian, Kandiyohi

county, third.

Zone Three: Berger Nelson, Cambridge, Isanti county, first; William E. Soder

berg, Isanti, Isanti county, second; B. A. Ackerman, Sauk Rapids, Benton county,thirQ

Zone Four: Duane Pearson, Ogilvie, Kanabec county, first; Kermod H. Rodewald,

Calloway, Becker county, second; Ray Anderson, Detroit Lakes, Becker county, third.

Of 281 entrants, 166 completed their project. Zone One had 145 entries, 82

completions; Zone Two, 109 entries, 65 completions; Zone Three, 13 entries, 11 com-

pletions; Zone Four, 14 entries, 8 completions.
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TIPS ON PROPER CARE OF APPLIANCES

Follow the instructions that came with tmt new

Immediate Release

electrical appliance you re-

ceived for Christmas if you want it to give you satisfaction and good service over

many years.

That suggestion came today from Nirs. Dorothy Stulberg, assistant professor of

home economics at the University of Minnesota.

Reading the directions carefully before using any appliance and then following

them exactly is the first and most important step toward getting long, efficient

service from it, she said. Remember, too, she added, to store the instruction book

and the guarantee in a convenient place where the family can find them if necessary.

hirs. Stulberg passes on some further tips on proper care and use of appliances:

If an appliance such as a coffee maker has a separate cord, plug the cord

into the appliance first, then into the outlet. In disconnecting the appliance,

pull the plug out of the outlet first.

In disconnecting an appliance, take hold of the plug and not the cord.

Always cool appliances before storing them.

Store cords loosely in a drawer. Avoid hanging them over a nail to prevent

extreme bending of the wire and wear in one place. Don't wrap the cord around a

warm appliance.

Don't put electric units, thermostats or motors in water unless the manufac-

turer says it is safe to do so.

Oil according to manufacturer's directions, using the type of oil recommended

by the manufacture~.

• Clean surfaces according to types of material. Clean chrome with damp cloth

and wipe dry. Wash enamel finishes with warm suds and rinse. Clean aluminum with

warm suds, scour with fine steel wool if necessary and use vinegar or lemon juice to

remove discoloration. Clean stainless steel with warm suds, rinse and dry.

• If appliance does not operate as it should, take it to a reliable service man

or the dealer before damage occurs. B-788-jbn
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TUESDAY IS BACK TO SCHOOL FOR FARM-CITY WOMEN

Immediate Release

I

~

~
I

Women from all parts of ~;innesota will go back to school January 10-13 to learn

new ideas and techniques in homemaking and gardening at the University of r,iinnesota's

annual Farm and Home Week on the St. Paul campus.

A honlemakers' program appealing to both rural and city women and covering nearly

every phase of homemaking will be a special feature of Farm and Home Week, according

to Roxana Ford, professor of home economics and chairman of the School of Home

Economics program.

Separate sessions for gardening enthusiasts--both men and women--on new develop-

ments in growing vegetables, fruit and ornamentals have been scheduled for Tuesday

morning beginning at 9, Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday morning in Room 102 of the

horticulture bUilding. Hybrid vegetables, dwarf fruit trees, all-purpose sprays,

fruit varieties for Minnesota, better lawns through research, what's new in woody

ornamentals and foundation plantings are some of the subjects to be discussed. Sec-

tions on insect control in the garden will be held Wednesday and Thursday afternoons.

Staff members in the University's School of Home Economics will cover such sub-

jects as new fabrics, hobbies, ways of making the home more attractive, work simpli-

fication and entertaining the easy way on the homemakers' program beginning Tuesday

afternoon at 1:45 in Room 227 of the home economics building.

A whole afternoon will be devoted to frozen foods Wednesday in Peters Hall
auditorium.

Besides University staff members, speakers on the homemakers' program will
include Dr. Robert Cranston, psychiatrist, and Lirs. t nn CrOWley, dietitian,
Minneapolis, who will discuss weight control at Thursday morning's session; and
Mrs. Martha Crone, curator of the wild flower garden, Theodore Wirth Park, who will
talk on "Mushrooms for Your Table" Thursday afternoon.

Speakers at the closing session Friday will be lviargueri te Robinson, nutriHon
field representative, American lnsti tute of Baking, Chicago, on "Company /Vieals";
Bertha Loge, home service director for General Electric Supply company, Minneapolis,
on new equipment; and Hugh Turley, buyer for Schuneman's, Inc., St. PaUl, on
selection of shoes. A tea for women guests will follow this session.

Exhibits in the fireplace room of the home economics building will feature table
settings,family reading, new fabrics, detergents and starches. B-789-jbn
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COW -CLIPPING CONTEST AT FARM-HOME WEEK

Eight young Future Farmers of America - - the most skilled cow-clippers

of nearly 5,000 of their fellow Minnesota FFA members - - will compete Thursday

at the University of Minnesotals Farm and Home Week for the state cow-

clipping championship.

Itls the annual cow-clipping contest, sponsored by the state FFA and

The Farmer magazine of St. Paul.

Why clip cows? The answer is simple - -a cow whose udder, "undercoating"

and rear legs are clipped of hair will not pick up dirt as easily.

Result: a more comfortable cow and probably higher quality milk.

Each boy will clip a cow before a Farm and Home Week audience in an exhi-

bition to begin at 1:45 p. m., Thursday, at the Livestock Pavilion on the St. Paul

Campus.

The boy who in the Judges l opinion clips his cow the fastest, most neatly and

most skillfully will win a $50 cash prize, awarded him by the new Princess Kay

of the Milky Way, Ruth Marie Peterson of Austin, who recently earned the title

of Number One Dairy Princess in a national competition.

Future Farmers competing will be Duane Kirkvold, 16, Bemidji, District 1;

Jerry Koenck, 17, Herman, Di st. II, Marvin Sprengeler, 17, Glencoe, Dist. III;

Dwayne Pipping, 16, New Ulm, Dist. IV; Dale Monson, 16, Winthrop, Dist. V;

James Foss, 17, Kenyon, Dist. VI; Gene Pals, 18, Rush City, Dist. VII; Donald

Beer, 17, Grand Rapids, Dist. VIII.
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Second place clipper will win $30 and third ,_cer gets $20. Contest judles

include Byron G. AlleD. Minnesota commissioner of agriculture. and L. H.

Conlon, manager of the Minnesota Dairy Industry Committee.
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Special To "Ucox

The '1 m~esota fBl"r£r fS share c'f L!:o food dollar is cattin[; GOi:1C thcroUfh

diSCUfTi(:'n 10re by (Jerold Pedore~n, l€f'c., extension agrlculturs1 oconor.list at

the'n:vers~t:l ot 'innesotD snd Carl Ash, . 'est Polk county scent. Ash '1as been
,

in ~'!eet pOl~ county for 2L. ~·eBre. :!e:Is a 1930 crllduate of :Icrth nekoto !\i. r icultura1

Collcre, a~~ tsrmed for two years in Kittson county before £oi~L :ntc' extension

work.
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(EDITOR: Attached sheet gives you
necessary figures for fill
ing in names and other facts
in story below. Simply se
lect your county farmer or
farmers)

(SPECIAL--FOR RELEASE WEDNESDAY,
JAlnJARY 11, at 6 PM)

COUNTY
=FARM==ER~P:::-RA':"":I:!':':'S·ED

D'J HOG..,RAISING

(Town or Tmmship)
of has been honored for his

--:------~-:.--~-(Farmer' s ~ame)
!

efforts in effictent hog production by being named to the Minnes~ta Swine Producers'
,

Association Hono* Roll for 1955.
I

He was one df 16 Minnesota farmers given medals for outstanding work in hog

raising at the A~sociation's aru1ual meeting on the University of Minnesota's

St. Paul Campus, !today, (Thursday, January 12), during Farm and Home Week.
i
I

Announcemen~ cernes from Henry G. Zavoral, Extension livestock specialist at

the University aqd association secretary.

Carroll Plagler, Extension director of George A. Hormel and Company, Austin,

presented the awa~ds.

I

sows farrowed an average of pigs and
(Number)

His!
! -r(N;:-;:-um~b-er-)~
!

, earned his place on the Swine Honor Roll with his
(Farmer's ~am~e-)~----

!
!

1954 record.

!

he raised to maturity an average of ---t-:;--;----,:- pigs per sow.
(Number)

Their average age

was ~~__~_ dars and they weighed an average of ~~~....., pounds.
(Number ) (Number)

-hrj-
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INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURE ST. PAUL 1 MI1TNESOTA

19.5.5 Minnesota Swine Honor Roll Members

:Tl'lme*---------------ACIQress County Sows No. farro,,,,ed No. weaned No. raised Weight Da:rs

Jrranklin Anderson Belview Redwood 30 9.4 8.1 8.0 200 192lYalt'er Arbes Courtland Nicollet 22 10.4 9·7 9·7 19.5 181
iBax:Land Boe LeRoy Mower 13 11.0 10.9 10·3 206 171
JiaJ.'ter Brown Delhi Redwood 10 9.6 9·2 9·1 206 191
.He.r,t.win Fli t t er Madelia Blue Earth 1.5 12.0 10.1 10.0 199 194
..Elmer Friederichs Winthrop Sibley 18 12·3 11.2 11.2 212 162
.MllJton Griffel Grand Meadow Mower 40 9·6 9·2 9·2 222 202
Eenry Grovdahl Hayfield Dodge 8 12·3 10.0 9·8 211 198
t; . ..T_ Hansen Delavan Faribault .52 10.0 8.4 8·3 210 188
Augustine Jax Adams Mower 13 10.0 9·3 9·3 227 189
.Lya.!ll Larson Sargeant III!01rler 16 10 •.5 10.0 10.0 202 189
~hTi-sty Olsen Blooming Prairie Mov'er 39 10·7 9.4 9·3 213 182
tWm~and Robert Pool Farmington Dakota 10 11.0 10.4 10 4 216 174
M- S·. Theobald Sherburn Martin 16 1).1 9·7 9·6 22.5 212
llcl>srt Vesely Owatonna Steele 8 10.1 9·6 9·6 200 188mem :Zender Butterfield Watonwan 17 11.4 10.4 10.4 206 183

.Average 20 10.6 9·.5 9.4 210 188

~:Listed alphabetically but not in order of merit.

Awarding Committees

'C. W. Myers
-Uoyd Hanson
'Theordore Goltz
Carroll Plager

..E. F. Ferrin
James Grass
E. E. Jacobs
Harlan Hanks
H. G. Zavoral

e

Blue Earth - President. Minnesota Swine Producer's Association
Owatonna - Director, Minnesota Swine Producer's Association
Elmore - Director, Minnesota Swine Producer's Association
Manager, Livestock Extension, G. A. Hormel and Company, Austin, Minnesota
Professor, Chief, Animal Husbandry, University of Minnesota
Owatonna - Director, Minnesota Swine Producer's Association
Associate Professor, Extension Animal Husbandman; Universlt1~of Mir~esota

Winnebago - Director, Minnesota Swine Producer's Association
Professor, Extension Animal Husbandman, University of Minnesota

H. G. Zavoral
Extension Animal Husbandman

e
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GlU1E BIRDS
NEED \rJINTER
FEEDING STATIO~~

To all counties

ATT: 4-H CLUB AGENTS
For use week of January 16

•

I
I

Feeding wipter game birds is a worthwhile project for county 4-Ht ers
I ----

and others inte~ested in conservation, says Club (County) Agent _
"

Upland gamr birds, such as the pheasant, quail or Hungarian partridge, will

make good use ot a winter feeding station. The station may be quite simply con-
I

structed out of II well opened corn shocks or a pile of brush. Other possibilities in-
I

elude a lean-to I of branches and bales of straw or hay. Some type of shelter is
II

necessary to pr~tect the food from being covered by snow.
I

According }o P~~ker Anderson, extension forester at the University of Minnesota,
I

s~tiO~S Should!be plaoed in scattered locations and in fairly open areas, This

w~ll p.ve game {UclS the most protection against their enemy, the house cat.

Cracked co*n in a feeding station or corn cobs stuck on nails that have been

pounded into tr4es or posts are popular feed for winter game birds.

It is alsolin~ortant that grit be supplied at feeding stations or birds will

fly out to hich1ays in search of sand and gravel and may get killed by passing autos.

To begin a Ifeeding station, and then stop providing food for the birds before

the s~~er seas~n, is wcrse than not starting at all. The birds come to depend upon
I

the station for !food, and many of them will starve if it is stopped.
I

A bird fee~ing station gives 4-H t ers a good opportunity to learn to identify
,

winter birds. ~though the nmnber and kind of birds are limited during the cold
I

months, it is a ~ood time to start this project. Then it can be enlarged as the
I

i

birds come back ~n the spring.
'I

-eh-
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To all counties

For use week of January 16
or after

Tl].at's the old law of lowering per-unit

FILLERS for Your Column and Other Uses ••••

Fox Barle Armounced -- A new barley, "Fox," has been released by the Univer-

sity of Wiscon It is similar to "Kindred" in yield and plant height but much

superior in st aw strength with a higher average kernel weight than "Kindred's." It
!

averages about Ithree days later than "Kindred ll and resists stem rust and moderately

resists covere9 smut. It's only moderately susceptible to spot blotch, net blotch,
i

root rot and S1ptoria. Thus far, they're saying very little about "Fox's" malting

quality--not m1ch vdll be kn01-1n until large amounts of "Fox" grain are available for

testing. i

Automatic ~!atering Rates High -- What did a number of large farm flock O1'mers

say was their ~iggest labor saver? Automatic watering. Next in order they listed

built-up litte~, droppings pits and automatic feeders. Labor per hen can be cut
!

down a lot as ~he flock is made larger.
i

time and costs Iby increasing the number of units handled or produced.

I

i

Gentle Ha1dling Produces ~Iilk Increase -- An increase of better than 10 pounds

of milk per co, is recorded in a New Zealand experiment station dairy herd \lhen the

man handling t1e herd was replaced. A grumpy, nervotW man was replaced with an

easy-going, ge1tle and thoughtful man. Easy-going, gentle and thoughtful is 1.-1hat

the dairy man ~hOUld try to be when working with his cows. This story comes from a

University of 1innesota dairy scientist, Dr. ,I. E. Petersen.

I ******
I

Safe LiV~g Resolution -- "I i·Jill work at safe speeds and use safe methods and

protective dev~ces so that no one, including myself, will be hurt, maimed or killed.

That's a New Y~ar's resolution suggested by Glenn Prickett, extension farm safety
I

!

specialist at ~he University of Minnesota.
!

-hrj-
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PLENTY OF FOOD
FORECAST FOR '56

To all counties

ATT: HOME AGENTS
For use week of January 16
or after

How much food will there be for the family market basket in 1956 and how much

will we have to pay for it?

According to the U. S. Department of Agriculture, retail food supplies and

prices for 1956 will be much the same as in 1955. Though retail food prices proba-

bly will average close to those in 1955, variations for individual items during the

year will reflect seasonal changes in supplies.

Spending for food may be slightly larger in '56 because of a continuing trend

toward buying the more expensive and highly processed foods, reports Home Agent ____

•- On a percentage basis, however, most families will spend about one fourth

of their income for food, as they have in recent years.

Here is the present outlook for commodities for the market basket:

Red meat. Production may be at least as large as the record of '55. More

pork will be in our markets to offset slightly smaller supplies of beef and veal.

Milk and dairy products. Milk production is expected to top by 2 billion

pounds or more the record '55 output. There will also be plenty of butter and other

dairy products.

• Poultry and eggs. More chicken and turkey are expected to be available in

1956 than in 1955 and about as many eggs.

Bread and cereals. The large carryover of food grains plus the 1955 crops

means an abundance of cereal products.

• Fats and oils. Edible vegetable oils, butter and lard will be plentiful.

Fruits and vegetables. Supplies of canned, frozen and dried fruits up to

mid-' 56 are expected to be a little larger than last year, and supplies of processed

vegetables about the same. More fresh apples, pears and grapefruit are anticipated

for winter and early spring markets. Fresh orange supplies will be about the same

unless processors take more. With favorable weather, there may be some increase in

I fresh vegetables ~his winter because of more acres planted to these crops.

Coffee. More coffee should be available than in 1955 and prices should be

no higher. -jbn-
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To all counties
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A U. of M. Ag. and Home Research Story

FLY CONTROL soon
PRACTICAL FOR
BEEF CATTLE

-hrj-

•

I,

't'Jinter ma~ be an odd time to talk fly control, but recent University of Ydnne-

sota field tes~s with a beef cattle fly control system are astounding--well worth
I

thinking about [for the coming summer.
I

County Agelnt reports the tests, conducted at the University's
,

Rosemount Agri~ltural Experiment Station. One lot of four beef animals--two steers

and two heifers\--with treadle sprayers in their pasture gained a total of 451 pounds
I

in 91 days. Th~t' s an average 70 pounds more per animal than untreated animals in

adjoining past~es.

The untrea~d four gained 171 pounds, the treated group 451 pounds--280 pounds

more.

Even more ~triking is the fact that the tests were conducted on plain, unfer-
I

tilized pasture~-the same type of pasture University beef cattle specialists use as
"

a "base" to comrare how effective their fertilized pastures are.

In the teslts, a sprayed steer or heifer was gaining a little over half a pound
a day more thanian unsprayed one. This meant about 12¢ gain in beef value for 2¢
cost in sprayin~.

This 10¢ a day "profit over spray costl! would mean $30 more profit for 10 cows
in one month or about $90 for those 10 CO\'1S in the summer fly-active months. The
most successful spray material used cost a little less than 2¢ per day per animal-
or a little ove $1.80 for 91 days. vJith the most successful materials, spraying
cost of putting on a pound of gain was slightly over a penny.

These are the figures of University entomologist L. K. Cutkomp, who supervised
the tests. I

The best s ray was .23 per cent pyrethrine plus 2.26 per cent piperonyl butox.
ide plus 55.45 er cent Crag fly repellent. Another material, Pyrenone--.5 per cent
pyrethrins plus five per cent piperonyl butoxide--was equally effective the first
seven weeks.

The animal had to pass through treadle sprayers on the way to drink and on the
way back out to pasture.

Counts fo d an average of 49 horn flies and 25 stable flies on each untreated
animal. But th best-sprayed lot had less than two horn flies and only five stable
flies on each imaJ..

Treadle sp ayer units cost from $45 up to 0170 and Cutkomp estimates one l'1ould
serve a pasture area containing from 50 to 60 steers or heifers.
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"FOX" BP.RLEY
RElEASED TO
llINI'J. FAID1ERS

To all counties

For use week of January 16
or after

A new barlfey variety, "Fox", has been released to Minnesota farmers, according
I

to County Agen~ _
!

Universit~ of Minnesota extension agronomist Edwin H. Jensen, says that "Fox"
,

has three pareqts -- IlTL"lisconsin Barbless", "Pillsbury" and "Composite Cross Selec
!
I

tion 12." It vlfls developed by the vJisconsin Agricultural EA'Periment Station in co-
I

!

operation with [the U. S. Department of Agriculture and has been tested widely in
I

north central r~gion barley nurseries the last four years at St. Paul, Waseca,
I

Morris and Croo~ston, Minnesota - among other area test stations.

"Fox" is al six-row, smooth-awned variety vIith a light blue aleurone. It is

similar to "Kin~red" in yield and plant height but superior in straw strength, with

a higher averagp kernel weight.

I
It averageF about three days later than "Kindred" and resists stem rust and

I

moderately resists covered smut. Under artificial inoculation, it has been suscept-
I

!

ible to loose srut. It is, however, only moderately susceptible to spot blotch, net
I

blotch, root ro~ and Septaria. It is susceptible to powdery mildew and leaf rust

and yellow dwarf' a virus disease.
I

"Fox" is bring released vIith no reference to its malting quality. Small scale
!

malting and bref1ing tests have been made, but "Fox's" acceptability for malting will
I

not be knmm un~il large quantities of grain are available.

About 1,00~ bushels of seed will be allotted registered and certified growers
!

through county ~istribution and none will be distributed directly from the Minnesota

~ Agricultural E~eriment Station.
I

-hrj-



Two new po ato varieties which will be of interest to growers and home gardeners
I

proved to ~e good performers in Minnesota tests.

Orrin C. Tu nquist, extension horticulturist at the University of Minnesota,

i
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n~ NEW POTATO ARIETIES ADAPTED TO MINN.

have

*************
FOR RELEASE:

TUESDAY NOON, JANUARY 10

*************
Farm-Home Week

reported to a Fa m and HLme Week audience on the University's St. Paul campus this

(Tuesday) mornin that Red La Soda and Dazoc are two new red varieties which growers

have selected as lnost outstanding from among 15 varieties of new and old potatoes in
II

Minnesota trials1 The 15 varieties were tested for several years by the hiinnesota

Agricultural Ext~nsion Service in five different locations in the principal potato

growing areas of ~innesota.

Red La Soda ~as good yielding ability, attractive deep red color and good cook

ing quality. It ~s an all-purpose potato.

Dazoc has eatlY maturity, attractive appearance and good yielding ability. Seed

of both potatoes *ill be available to commercial growers for spring planting.
I

The gain in 10Puiarity of hybrid vegetables was cited by A. E. Hutchins,

associate profess1r of horticulture at the University of Minnesota, who also spoke at

the special garde1ing session opening Farm and Home Week. Hybrids are now available

in asparagus, cabb\age, cucumber, eggplant, spinach, onion, pepper, squash, sweet corn,
!,

lopcorn, tomato an~ watermelon and more are being introduced each year.

A hybrid's ch~ef value lies in the production of a single harvest and it usually

lS not desirable tt save seed from a hybrid for planting, Dr. Hutchins said. Al

though hybrid seed\usuallY is more expensive than that of standard varieties, the ex

tra returns obtain~d by growing the proper hybrids usually more than offset fue addit

ional cost. Howev1r, Dr. Hutchins pointed out, all hybrids are not good hybrids for

i
every gardener. JU!st as in standard varieties, a hybrid must be adapted to the 10-

-eality where it is ~o be grown. "Until their merits are proved in the locality, grow

1ew hybrids on a tr~al basis in comparison with proved varieties," he told gardeners.

Farm and Home Week sessions will continue through Friday. B-790-jbn
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HOM~EMAKERS SHOU D MAKE KITCHENS MORE CONVENIENT

*************
FOR RELEASE:

4 P.I,i., TUESDAY, JANUARY 10

*************
Farm-Home Week

Ways of rna ing the kitchen more convenient were stressed at the opening Farm and

Home Week progr~m for homemakers on the Universi ty of hdnnesota's St. Paul campus

this (Tuesday) pfternoon.

In a talk ?n "Is Your Kitchen a Killer?" Kathleen Jeary, assistant professor

of home eeonomirs at the University, emphasized the importance of making storage more

convenient and tearning better methods of working to save time and energy.
i

Any homemater, she said, can improve kitchen storage by storing utensils at the

place of first ~se and having them clearly visible and accessible.
I

She listed I as helpful in saving both time and energy; sitting down to work;

using carts andltables on wheels; having correct working heights; having work

flowing in the ~ight direetion--for example, washing dishes from right to left is
I

most efficient 10r a right-handed person.

Speaking ai a special session on new developments in growing fruit, Orrin C.

Turnquist, univirsity extension horticulturist, told gardeners that they should read

labels on all-p~rpose fruit sprays carefully and find out what ingredients they con-
I

tain. Some of ihe all-purpose sprays contain more promising pest control m3terials

than others, sh said. The growing of clean fruit in the home orchard will depend

on use of the paper materials to kill the insect or disease, as well as the proper

timing of the s1ray application. Gardeners cannot expect to grow clean fruit with

only one or two spray applications, he declared.
I

Eldred Hunt, secretary of the ~innesota State Horticultural Society, suggested
that dual-purpos fruits will fit well into l~ndscaping plans of many modern home
owners handicapp d in growing fruits by lack of space. However, the home owner must
choose fruits ca efully and must analyze his problem from the design standpoint,
he said.

For high quplity in frozen fruits, optimum maturity is im)ortant, according to
J. D. Winter, a~sociate professor of horticulture at the Univ~sity. He recommended
that frozen frui~ be stored at subzero temperatures of -5 to -SoF. for best quality.
Every 3 degrees \Of tem;Jcrature above zero at whi ch fruit is kept will make an
appreciable difference in the taste of the fruit, he said.

B-79l-jbn
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BETTER LAWNS T~UGH RESEARCH -- Farm-Home Week

To help Milnnesotans with their lawn problems, a nursery of grasses hCJs been
i

established at !the University of IHnnesota Fruit Breeding Farm near Excelsior,
i

R. J. Stadtherrl, Universi ty of Minnesota research fellow in horticul ture, reported
I

I
r

,

today (Wed. a.1')'

Stadtherr fPoke to a Farm and Home Week audience attending a special session on
I
I

new developmentf in ornamentals on the Universityt s St. Paul campus.

Observatior of the University research plots and research elsewhere has resulted
I

in some finding which will be of direct help to the home owner:

n be seeded at any time during the growing season from f:;ril to

mid-September, rovided a source of moisture is available.

proved

Soakingi of some seeds before p12nting--for example,

to be be~eficial. It is believed th,t the seed coat
I

L;erion bluegrass--has

contains an inhibitor

I

which prevents $arly germination.
i

The fOltowing amounts of seeds made good stands~ Ii pounds of Iv'ierion blue
I

grass per l,oooisquare feet; 2t pounds of K~ntucky bluegrass and mixtures per 1,000

square feet; 4\pounds of fescues and ryegrass per 1,000 square feet.
i

Good mi tures look well from the start. When poor mixtures are used, it

takes at least wo months before the good grasses take over.

Best ti e to sprinkle a lawn is from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

It is b st to mow frequently and never to remove more than half the total leaf

surface at a mo ing. Frequent mowing means thicker turf and higher quality.

f\lerion ~lUegraSs is not a superior grass with ordinary care. It is very

susceptible to +st. A new l,dnnesota grass is being develo;)ed which appears rust-

resistant. i

• A rate ~ 4 to 6 pounds of actual nitrogen per 1,000 square feet appears to
give better results than the present recommendation of 2 pounds of actual nitrogen
per 1,000 square feet ~er season.

• Better weedicides will be found to control crabgrass. P~jAS and KDCN are re
commended now, b t a chlordane-petroleum product and dimethyl sodium arsonate look
promising. B-792-jbn
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LIVESTOCK BREED ASSOCIATIONS HOPE TO F[D2RATE

Immediate Release

B-793-hrj

A "groundw rk" meeting for reorganization of the Minnesota Livestock Breeders'

association--tJ incorporate 8innesota's 13 dairy cattle, beef cattle, hog and

sheep breed ass~ciations into one group--will be held on the University of

Minnesota's St. Paul campus on Friday, January 13, beginning at 10~30 a.m., in

Peters Hall aud"torium.

f ccording 0 VI. E. r.;orris, association secretary and 40-year veteran of
I

Minnesota AgriCr' Itural Extensioo Service livestock activities, the new grbup wouid

be known as the l\.innesota Livestock Breeders' Federation.

The Origin~l Breeders' association was organized in 1905 on an individual

m€ffi0er basis. there are now 10 dairy and beef cattle breed associations and one
I

horse, one SWint and one sheep association active in Minnesota.

Morris sayt the idea of the Federation is that, by joining together, all the

various groups tan exert a far more concerted and effective effort In livestock

impro:::::t~he ~ew plan, the various associations may join the Federation and will

pay dues acCOrd~ng to the number of members each has. Each breed association will

have a member 01 the Federation's Board of Directors and that Board will choose

the Federation', officers.

II
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FOR RELEASE~

NOON, TUESDAY, JANUARY 10

**************
I

HONEY B2ES IMPO*TANT FOR RED CLOVER POLLINATION Farm - Home tJeek
i

Universityiof ~iinnesota entomologists have found honey bees important for good
i

red clover pOll~nation. Best results came when honey bee colonies were placed near

the field and w~en red clover did not have to "compete ll with white sweetclover for

bees. i
i

These factsl came this afternoon (Tuesday, Jan. 10) from a University entomolo-

gist, Allan G. P~terson, in a legume seed session at Farm and Home Week on the
I

St. Paul campus.!
,

There were rore honeybees in northern Minnesota test fields nearest an apiary.
I

But two fields--pne two and one four miles from an apiary--had almost none, he said.
I

Red clover }eed yields in fields within a mile from honey bee colonies ranged
I

from 220 to 270 ~ounds per acre. The two fields yielded only 30 and 40 bushels of
I

seed an acre. L~st year, with better moisture, yields were up to 500 pounds per acre.
!

In studies ~ear Roseau, most important competitor of red clover seemed to be
I

white sweetclove~--honeybee population on red clover stayed very low until the
I

white sweetclove1 went out of bloom. Then there was a sudden increase of honey bee
I

activity in red qlover.

This white slweetclover competition resulted in a late red clover seed crop
i

with from 138 to 1324 pounds per acre.
I

Yellow sweet!clover came into bloom about a week after alsike, but went out of

bloom about the srme time--in time enough not to compete seriously with blooming red

clover. But the ~hite ~weetclover came into bloom much later and its blossoming
I

i

period overlappedired clover's.
I

Near Bagley,lhoneybees were effective pollinators of second-crop medium red
I
I

clover after 1weetclover had gone out of bloom.
I

Bumblebees a~e better pollinators, but their pOJulation fluctuates so much that

clover.

e red

And near\Roseau, they were good in pollinating late blossoms of first-crop

they cannot be depended on.
I B-794-hrj
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9 P.M., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11

***************

SEED GROWERS ANDI ELEVATOR MANAGERS HONORED -- Farm-Home Week

Four Minnesrta seed growers, four elevator managers and a retail seedsman were

honored this eveping (Wednesday, Jan. 11) at the annual "Recognition Dinner" of the
I

No~thwest and Mirnesota Crop Improvement associations.

It took Pla~e in the East Room of the Curtis Hotel as part of Farm and Home Week,

which began Tues1ay and continues through Friday on the University of Minnesota's

St. Paul campus. I

Honored as 1remier Seed Growers for their outstanding work in producing and

distributing cer1ified seed of approved crop varieties were: Eldred Buer, Canby;

Lester Dammann, lato; Dale Kelsey, Lewisv}l1!, and R. L. Zimmerman, ~~.

Jay ~. Johnson, Farmers' Cooperative Marketing association, East Grand

Elevator ma honored were Earl D. Scott, Hardwick Farmers' Exchange,

I·r'-' :(,' •
...- ---'.;:) Edward Or alen, Osborne-file !'i1illan Elevator company, Buffalo, and Carl

~:,:~vall, Farmers' Cooperative Elevator association, Roseau.--
Tho ed firm hono~6d was the Cashman Seed company of Owatonna. Founded

by James E. Cashm n, it has been in business for over 40 years. Jack Cashman, the

founder's son, is now manager. The firm both distributes and produces high

quality certified seed.

Rodney A. Br~ggS, Univers ity of Idnnesota exte nsion agronomist, presented the

Premier Seed Grow1rs' Awards. Henry O. Putnam, secretary of the Northwest Crop

Improvement assoCi!ation, introduced the four honored elevator managers, and Frank

L Mitchell, £:~~, president of the Minnesota Crop Improvement association, pre

sented the retail feedsman award.

~ Last year, th~ seedsman award went to the Farmers' Seed and Supply company of

Ivanhoe.

B-795-hrj
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CEIITIFIED LEGUM~ SEED PICTURE EXCELLENT -- Farm-Home Week

i

Minnesota ~armers making plans for their 1956 plantings will be able to select
!

from the largeSt stock of certified alfalfa seed ever availeble. fbout 53 million

pounds of certi ied "Ranger" alfalfa Ere on the market, compared with 32 million

pounds 12 month ago.
!

These fact$ came this morning (Wednesday, Jan. 11) in a University of Minnesota
I

Farm and Home W¢ek talk by C. S. Garrison, principal agriculturist of the U. S.
I,

Department of t~riculturels Forage and Range Section at Beltsville, Maryland.

He said th~ supply of "Vernal" alfalfa now stands at 5.5 million pounds, com

pared with 1955~S two million pounds. And there is about 1.3 million pounds of
I

IINarrangansett"lalfalfa on the market.

Garrison P4aised the efforts of University of ~.innesota agronomists, who

cooperate with ~he Minnesota Crop Improvement association, the seed industry and

the U. S. D. A'lin increasing certified seed supplies.

He cited thle recent rapid increase of "Vernal" as a striking accomplishment.

"Vernal" was rel~ased by the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station in February,
i

1953. Sixty

Washi:lgton.

ds of breeder seod was row-planted on 30 irrigated acres in central

fall's harvest was nearly 8,000 pounds of foundation seed, half

sent to the Sout west in winter 19~3-1954 and half to the northern seed-growing
I

areas in spring ~954. By fall 19~4 over two million pounds of certified "Vernal"

WGre produ ced. I
i

Under the oid system, it took eight years to get a million pounds of certified
,

"Ranger." The n~w way, 85 per cent of the certified seed is grown in the irrigated
I

valleys of califtrnia and Arizona where yields average better than 500 pounds per
I

acre--and often ~each 1,500 pounds.
i

Garrison saild that the U. S. D. A.'s National Foundation Seedstocks Project,
cooperating withlstate college experiment stations and the seed trade, now has 16
superior grass arid legume varieties under increase. Most recently accepted were
"Vernal" alfalfa, "Dollard" red clover, "Potonlac" orchardgrass and "Starr" millet.

B-796-hrj
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SPECIAL TO WILCOX

County Iqent Introduction

Clrl Alh. veteran Welt Polk County Pgent at OoOklton. acceptl The Farmer

Maglzine Pllque for outltanding newlpaper coverage from Mrl. JOlephine B. Nellon.

extension a'liltant editor at the Univerlity of Minnel~ta. during the annual

Exteneion Conference on the St. Paul Campul. Alh won in competition with 64

other county and home agentI in the pre'l section of the University's Innual

Extenlion Info~tionContelt. He and Alliltant Agent Glen Ch-mberl and Home

Agent Shirley McPherson write a weekly column for .ltt Polk county newlpaperl.

S.mpl .. of the column were rated excellent al were a leriel of new.paper

feature articlel written by a Crooklton Timel feature writer in cooperation with

Alh and hil stiff. Alh hal been county agent at Crooklton for 23 yearl. A

1930 graduate of North Dakota Agricultural College at Fargo. he firmed two years

in Kittlon county before entering Extenaion work.

-hrj
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SPECIAL TO WILCOX

County Agent Introduction

Carl Alh. veteran Wett Polk County ~gent at Qooklton. acceptl Ihe Farmer

Magazine Plaque for outstanding newspaper coverage from Mrl. Jo.ephine B. Nellon.

extenaion "Iiltent editor It the Univerlity of Minnelota. during the annual

Extension Conference on the St. Paul Campul. Alh won in competition with 64

other county and home agents in the pr... lection of the University'l annull

Extension Information Conte.t. He and AI.iltant Agent Glen Ch-.bera and Home

Agent Shirley McPherson write a weekly column for Welt Polk county newlplperl.

Sampl.. of the column were rated excellent a. were a leriel of newspaper

feature Irticle. written by a Crooklton 11..1 f.ature writer in cooperation with

Alh and hil Itaff. Alh hal been county agent It Crooklton for 23 yeerl. A

1930 graduate of North Dakota Agricultural College at Fargo. he farmed two yeara

in Kittlon county before entering Extension work.

-hrj
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LACK OF TENDERNEfS IN FROZEN TURKEY EXPLAINED -- Farm-Home Week

Lack of tenrerness in frozen poultry, especially in turkeys, is due to the

fact that large rirdS require an aging period of 10 to 20 hours in the unfrozen state

to complete the renderiZing process, a Farm and Home Week audience learned today

(Wed. p.m.). I

i,

At a specia} session on frozen foods on the University of ~.;innesota t s St. Paul

ca~pus, illilo H. wanson, assistant professor of poultry husbandry, explained that

miJilY cr.mlO€rcial rocesso!'s of poultry have been freezing their birds wi thin three to

six hours after! illing in an attempt to produce a high-quality product with a

miniffi'JIl1 loss in :Lt?s:mE;ss. \'.h(~n the homemaker cooks these birds from the frozen

state or when on, y partially th2wcd, the time available for tenderizing is insuf-

ficient. Procebsors are 2ware of the problem and are taking steps to correct it.

R8s~~rch is also continuing on other factors that may possibly affect tenderness.

t!S orne complair:ts on t':)u~hness in frozen turkeys may be attributed to failure
on tile part of the housewi fe to rei'~ the label Oil the wrapper adequately,'" Swanson
sc:~.::J further. BLas labeled "yo\.lng tiJrkey" or l:~'ryer or roaster" turkey should cook
t':::'Y'!er in the nor 1131 roasting time. However, hi T'ds labeled "!Vlature turkey" or simply
a-f,'.):"" turkey" or "{en turkey" are use211 y over 10 months of age and may not cook
tel~8r in the nernal roasting time.

Most effecti
an~ metal contain
best for preventi
CUlture, who spok

e containers for f~sezing in their ability to exclude air are glass
rs, while glass a:xi metal containers and plastic freezer bags are
g moisture loss, a~cording to J. D. Winter, professor of horti-
at the same session.

Glass and m tal containers h8ve proved superior for storage of strawberries,
redches and some ooked foods such as beef stew. Polyethylene bags are excellent
containers for br ad, bakery 90ods, ~oultry and vegetables.

Besides em;j;aSiZing good packaging of foods for freezing to maintain high
quali ty, VHnter 5 id pro)er temj)erature of the freezer is elsa important. He
recommended a sto age temperature of _50 to SO F. to maintain highest quality of
frozen foods. .

e l

Shirley Tran~anella, instructor in horticulture, advised homemakers not to cook
casserole dishes or the freezer until they are completely done, since they will
finish cooking wh n they are reheated. It is safe, she said to put the casserole
directly into the oven from the freezer.
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USE FIR/Ill FABRlf FOR SLIP COVERS -- Farm-Home Week

Medium-wei ht, firmly woven material is best for slip covers for furniture,

women attendin the homemakers' section of the Farm and Home Week program on

the St. Paul of the University of Minnesota were told this morning

(Wednesday) •

Juliette ~i ren, assistant professor of home economics at the University,

demonstrated t e making and fitting of slip covers and talked on proper

techniques to use. Slip covers have the advantage of being 2ble to change the

color scheme of a room, in addition to covering up worn upholstery, Miss Myren

said. However, lip covering requires real sewing ability. She added that

completely over tuffed chairs are best adapted to slip covering.

Marion Ever on, assistant professor of home economics, also talked on the

morning's progrm and gave a demonstration on weaving.

Morning and! afternoon sessions of the homemakers' Farm and Home Week program

continue thrOUg~ Friday.
!
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KNOW YOUR BLE ED FABRICS -- Farm-Home Week

needed in a blend in order to make a significant

know that in buying blended fabrics about 50 per centConsumers

Speaking 0 a Farm and Home Week audience on the University's St. Paul

contribution of its qua Ii ties, a University of l\linnesota home economist

of a fiber is

said

campus, Mary n Morris, assistant professor of home economics, said that

studies show at the outstanding contribution of Dacron to a blend is

crease resista nylon contributes abrasion resistance and Orlan, bulk.

All will rength to a fabric if a sufficiently large percentage of the

fiber is One of the principal contributions of natural fibers like

cotton and is to add comfort.

Finishes may make a fabric crease resistant, fire

have been made more like fibers of today by addition of

Ethel assistant professor of home economics, pointed out that

fibers of

different

retardant, may increase spot resistance or control shrinkage. Fabric

finishes may h lp to eliminate some problems in clothing construction but

they also brin about changes which may introduce new problems, she said.

B-799-jbn
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STATE FARMER URGES LIGHTER-WEIGHT HOG MARKETING

Raising the meat-type hog and marketing all gags at fairly light

weights - -200 to 220 pounds - -to avoid over -fat polk: are two things which

can help Minnesota swine producers in the current low-price hog problem.

Another is orderly marketing so that there is no "pile-up" and Cal-

sequent price drop.

C. W. Myers, Blue Earth, a leading Minnesota hog producer and

president of the Minnesota Swine Producers' association made these

statements today (Thursday, Jan. 12.) during Farm and Home Week on the

UDiversity of Minnesota's St. Paul Campus.

He explained that marketing at lighter weights helps in two ways: it

makes for a higher -quality pCIJl'k product and reduces total pork tonnage, thus

easing the strain on the market.

Myers pointed out that consumer resistance to oyer -fat p:xrdl. has grown

and he strongly advocated Minnesota farmers raising the meat-type hog.

He also pointed out some striking possibilities of increasing pork sales.

For example, if American housewives would serve only one more meal

of pork a week to their families, that demand would require 100 million more

pounds of pork.

Myers praised the efforts of mMt processors and retailers in promoting

pork for the nation's dinner tables.
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NEW SAFETY
PROGRAH FOR
4-H CLUBS
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I

\

A new Safett program for 4-H clubs in county was announced this

week by County A~ent •
I

Creating an lavlarenes3 among club members and leaders of the need for practicing

safety and makin1 farms and homes safer places in which to live and work are aims

of the new progr ,according to •

Incentives the program will include a cash award to the winning club in

each county and rips to the National Safety Congress in Chicago, Illinois, for a

junior or adult eader from the winning club in each of the four extension districts

in the state. l
Awards will IDe provided by J. I. Case dealers of Minnesota, who are sponsoring

the program. with fhe University of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service.

Clubs will br judged on the participation of members and families in the club

in safety work, or the number of meetings tin which safety education is included and

on the way the Clrb tells the s~fety story to the public through booths, window

displays, newspaptrs, radio and television. Community service activities of the

club in promoting safety will also play an important part in the contest. Clubs

will be judged on[the number of farm and home inspections made for fire and acci

dent dangers, the Ihighway dangers removed, work in reflectorizing farm e~uipment

and cooperation wtth the county safety councilor farm safety committee.

The record ot the outstandtng club in each county is to be sent to the State
i

4-H Club office bt October 1.
-jbn-

NOTE TO AGENT: nte story of this new program should go to your papers immediately

.for use week of Jfuary 16, since TIlE FARHER msgazine will carry the story on

January 21. Withtn a day or two you will receive a letter from Osgood Magnuson

giving further de~ails of the program.
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f
\

\

A first c nsideration in selecting tableware is the kind of living you and

your family enj y, a University of Minnesota home economist told homemakers attend

ing Farm and Ho e Week on the University's St. Paul campus today (Thursday p.m.).

Heavier glassware and dinnerware - such as stoneware and pottery - are

appropriate for 'nformal living, but finer china and glassware are more in tune

with more formal living, Mrs. Evelyn Franklin, instructor in home economics, said.

Dishes, glasswar , flatware and table coverings should be in keeping with the
I

textures and

Select

rs used in the home.

es, glassware and flatware first, since they are the more costly

part of the tabl setting, Mrs. Franklin suggested. Table cloths and placemats

professor of home economics, told homemakers that

of handling, china will give better service than earthenware

ive to replace if it is broken.

are less expensi e and can be more varied.

but

with

She pointed out that earthenware is porous and is absorbent without a glaze

but that real chi a or porcelain is non-absorbent even without a glaze.

Crazing on ishes, she said, is caused by sudden changes in temperature.

For example, ifd 'shes are cold, and boiling hot water is poured over them, crazing

may occur. Goodlquaiity china will not craze, however. Fine earthenware crazes

easily than
\

ottery with amore colored glaze.

b at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon in the fireplace room of the

endin~ Farm and Home V!eek will be given by the Agri cuI turalA tea for women

Facul ty woments

Farm and Hom Week sessions for homemakers will continue through Friday.

home economics bui ding.

B-800-jbn
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SIXTEEN MINNESOTf FARMERS ON SWINE HONOR ROLL Farm-Home Week

Sixteen Min~esota farmers were named this afternoon (Thursday, Jan. 12) to the
I

I
!"

f.dnnesota Swine roducers' association 1955 Honor Roll.

They were g'ven medals for outstanding work in hog production at the associa-

Harland Boe, LeRoy--13 sows, 11 farrowed,-
Walter Arbes, Court1and--22 sows, 10.4 farrowed, 9.7 weaned,

tion's annual me ting on the University of Minnesota's St. Paul campus during Farm
I

I

and Home Week. I

Carroll Pla~e~ extension director of Horme1's, Austin, presented awards to:
I

Franklin And~rson, Belview--30 sows, 9.4 farrowed, 8.1 weaned, 8 raised, 200
!

lb. avo wt., 192 ~ays;
:

9.7 raised, 195 lb. avo wt., 181 days;
:

10.9 weaned, 10.3\ raised, 206 lb. avo wt., 171 days; Walter Brown, pelhi--lO sows,

9.6 farrowed, 9.2 weaned, 9.1 raised, 206 lb. avo wt., 191 days; Hartwin Flitter,

Made1ia--15 sows, 12 farrowed, 10.1 weaned, 10 raised, 199 lb. avo wt., 194 days;

Elmer Friederichs Winthrop--18 sows, 12.3 farrowed, 11.2 weaned, 11.2 raised, 212

lb. avo wt., 162 ays; IVlilton Griffel, Grand Meadow--40 sows, 9.6 farrowed, 9.2

weaned, 9.2 raiset 222 lb. avo wt., 202 days; Henry Grovdahl, Hayfj.~--8 sows,

12.3 farrowed, 10 eaned, 9.8 raised, 211 lb. avo wt., 198 days; C. J. Hansen,

Qelavan--52 sows, 10 farrowed, 8.4 weaned, 8.3 raised, 210 lb. avo wt., 188 days:

~ugustine Jax, Ada s--13 sows, 10 farrowed, 9.3 weaned, 9.3 raised, 227 lb. avo wt.,

189 days; Lyall Larson, 2argeant--16 sows, 10.5 farrowed, 10 weaned, 10 raised, 202
I

lb. avo wt., 189 drys; Christy Olsen, Blooming Pra~~-39 sows, 10.7 farrowed, 9.4

.veaned, 9. 3 raised~ 213 lb. av. wt., 182 days; Wm. and Robert Pool, Farmington--lO

sows, 11 farrowed, I 10.4 weaned, 10.4 raised, 216 lb. avo wt., 174 days; h. S. Theo-

bald, Sherburn--16 sows, 13.1 farrowed, 9.7 weaned, 9.6 raised, 225 lb. avo wt., 212
I

days; Robert veselY' Owatonna--8 sows, 10.1 farrowed, 9.6 weaned, 9.6 raised, 200

lb. avo wt., 188 d ys; ~~nder, Butterfield--17 sows, 11.4 farrowed, 10.4 weaned,

10.4 raised, 206 l~. avo wt., 183 days.
B-80l-hrj
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SIX 4-H'ERS TO AfTEND NATIONAL CAMPS

Six Minnespta 4-H club members have been chosen as delegates to national

4-H camps this slilmmer in Washington, D. C., and Shelby, Michigan, Osgood t"agnuson,
i

acting state 4-H!c1ub leader at the University of Minnesota,announced today.
I

Chosen on the basis of their outstanding achievements in 4-H work to attend
I

National 4-H Clu~ camp in Washington, D. C., in June, are Gary Jones, 19, ~~~
i

Delos Barber, 19~ Deer Cree!; Sylvia Marso, 19, Sleepy Eye; and Linda [ekblad,
!

19, Welch.-
Shirley Ste!inbring, 20, Isanti; and Duain Vierow, 20, 223 Sixth ave.,

i

NOrth St. Paul, wlill be delegates to C?mp Ii,iniwanca, Shelby, Michigan, in August.

All are pre~entlY enrolled in colleges in Minnesota, and give 4-H experience
i

as a big factor in helping them decide on a college career.
I

Named

Li tchfield.,

alter~ate delegates to Camp Miniwanca were Katherine Konietzko, 19,
i

and D~nnis Foss, 19, Rice.
, -
I

All of the laward winning 4-H'ers have long-time records in many different

phases of 4-H clu1 work. Each of them has received numerous honors in connection

with 4-H project ~ork and coomunity activities.

e B-802-eh
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Feeds and! fertilizers were top sidelines in 1954. In 87 of 141 plants,

annual feed and fertilizer sales averaged $57,801, and 32 plants had produce

departments wit~ average sales of $122,832. Western counties' creameries go in
,

I

more for sidelines than eastern counties.
:

In 1934, ~utter sales were 90 per cent of all sales--but, in 1954, only 53

per cent. Bulk whole milk and cream sales were less than two per cent of 1934

sales and 15 pe~ cent in 1954. Of 141 plants, 99 sold an average $109,000 in bulk

milk and cream-- n 20, bUlk sales were more than half of all sales.

Creameries are selling more bUlk milk and cream--net returns are greater

than with butter, Much goes to large plants: processors of cheese, dry milk and

butter.

Skim and buttermilk sales in the 141 plants grew from minus one per cent in

1934 to seven pe~ cent in 1954--most in skim milk to drying plants. In 1934, none

of the 141 sold ~luid skim milk to drying plants--but in 1954, 63 did.

Operating C!,osts doubled in the 20 years--due mainly to price increases.

Plant labor, a big item, rose from 4/5 of a cent to 2¢ a pound of butter. Some

expenses tripled.

Six small plants, producing 165,000 pounds of butter a year, made it for 7t¢

a pound. Six mid~le-sized plants--average volume, 386,000 pounds-made it for 6¢ a

pound. And six +arge plants making 588,000 pounds a year--5¢ a pound.

Knudtson sa~s that many receiving units will be by-passed as milk is delivered

directly to large~ plants. The trend to more farm bulk tanks may close many.
i

Creameries ~ave adjusted well to today's conditions--but further improvements
i

are needed. For e~ample, output per hour of labor should increase--with training
,

i

and guidance of employees, worker incentives, improved plant layout, labor-saving

equipment, "automahon" and other modern methods.

~iost plants ~lso need more business if they are to use their capital and labor

~best. The full re~ort is found in the University's Dec. 30 ~innesota Farm

Business Notes.
B-803-hrj
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i
STRIKING CHANG~ NOTED IN STATE CREAI~RY SETUP -- Farm-Home Week

Minnesot~ now has a third fewer butter-making plants--about 300 fewer than 20

years ago. FrJrn 870 units in 1935 to 575 in 1955 is one fact reported by a Univer
i,

si ty of Minnesolta agricu1 tura1 economist, Arvid C. Knudtson, in a "future of the

dE,iry business,,1 session this morning, (Thursday, Jan. 12), at Farm and Home Week
!I

on the St. Piull, campus.

Most of the 300 plants simply quit but some became milk and cream receivers

for larger plants. Others are producing other dairy products.
,

A total of 79 of 85 counties have fewer butter plants. Hennepin county lost

17; Wright, 14, Carver and Pine, 11 each; Freeborn, 10; Goodhue, Rice and

Steele, nine e~ch.

iPlant los~es were heaviest in recent years--27 in 1952, 29 in 1953 and 26 in
I

I

1954. Among ca~ses: farmers abandoning dairying during and after the war, rising
I
I

equipment costs,! patron shifts from cream to milk selling and better roads and
I

I
trucks with comRetition from larger plants.

I,

Consequentlly, remaining plants' volume has grown. In 1935, annual butter-

fat recipts averbged 319,800 pounds. But, in 1954, they were 475,000 pounds--a
I
"

50 per cent incrbase which let many plants increase efficiency and, thus, increase
I,

patrons' returns~ Sales increased from $105,000 per plant in 1934 to $511,000 in
I

1954.

Of 175 crefmeries studied in 1935, 141 still make butter, 27 had closed,

three make cheest, three are receiving units and one was leased.
II

Products a~d sidelines sales of most plants have diversified. In 1934, dairy
!

products were 93 \per cent of sales--but by 1954, 85 per cent. Feed, fertilizer,

produce, frozen ~ood locker services grew from seven to 15 per cent of all sales.
I

(more)
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STATE 4-H CORN KING FROM JACKSON COUNTY

Immediate Release

George B~nda, 19, Alpha, is state 4-H corn king for 1955.

the Jackson county youth will receive a $25 bond from the

Pride Hybri~ company of Dassel.

~n his five acres of corn Benda had a yield of 668 t bushels.

Slue ritbon winners in the corn contest were Don Faulkner,

Lake Crysta~; Lowell Wagner, Sabin; Richard Byers, Westbrook; ~;ichael------, -
Huebsch, La~e Lillian; Harlan C. Olson, St. Peter; Eddie Beckman, Jordan.

I

They will receive c8sh awards from Pride Hybrid company.

B-804-jbn
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U. SPECIALIST O~TLINES CHRISTMAS TREE-GROWING TECHNIQUES
I

I

Shearing ptnes, spruce and fir in Christmas tree plots will cost only three to
I

10 cents a tree4-but will double the number of premium grade trees produced and

considerably ra~se a IItree farmer's" income.

This staterrlent came this morning (Friday, Jan. 13) from a University of I,ilinnes.

ota forestry prdfessor, Donald P. Duncan, who spoke at a "Christmas tree farming"

session at the University of Minnesota's Farm and Home Week on the St. Paul campus.

Shearing, he explained, provides good density, ;Jroper tree taper and correct

tree balance--all essential if the "Christmas tree farmer" is to compete with

harvesters of wi~d trees. He said spruce and fir should be sheared in August or

early September after they stop growing. Pines may be sheared in early JUly and

will produce a d~nse set of new buds.

Another University forester, Henry L. Hansen, said that Minnesota now produces

5,080)000 Christmas trees a yenr and ranks first or second in the nation.

He estimates that out-of-state Christmas tree sales alone bring Iviinnesota

from $3 to $0 million a year. Christmas trees are a $100 million a year industry

in the nation. About 30,000,000 trees and boughs for decorating are sold each year.

Hansen poin~ed to a great interest in "Christmas tree farming" in the counties

just north of th~ Twin Cities. Growers in Sherburne, Isanti, Anoka and Chisago

cour;ties planted Inearly two million "baby" Christmas trees this year for several-
i
I

years-later harvelst. Sherburne county led with over 700,000 trees planted.
,

Balsam fir i~ the leading tree on U. S. markets, but there is a strong trend

toward more Norwa~ and Scotch pine. These trees are better suited to plantation

production and grbw better in the central ~;innesot2 area than the balsam fir, which

~ thrives best in tre forests of northern Minnesota.
I

!
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4-H WINNERS IN TON-LITTER AND TEN EV~ CONTESTS
I
I

David Lu~man, 17, ~~~, and Terry Knutson, 12, Heron Lake, have been

named state ch~mpions in two 4-H livestock contests.

Luhman lsi winner in the la-ewe project and the Cottonwood county boy is state

champion in the ton-litter contest.

According, to Osgood Magnuson, acting state 4-H club leader at the University

of Minnesota, Luhman raised the 20 lambs from his 10 Columbia ewes to the highest

weight a 4-H~er in the contest has ever achieved - 2,248 pounds in 135 days, or

an average of t78.9 pounds of lamb per ewe. Each ewe produced an average of 13.5

pounds of woOl~
1

Runner-upiin the 10-ewe contest for the second consecutive year was a

~~other of the !champion, Nick Luhman, Goodhue, who raised his 20 Columbia lambs to

a total of 2,2Q1 pounds, or an average of 173.9 pounds of lamb per ewe. Wool
I
I

ave~~ged 13.6 Aounds per ewe.
I

Ohjective lof the 10-ewe project is to produce maximum yields of lamb and wool
I

in 135 days.

Terry Knut~on received top placing in the ton-litter project by raising a
I

litter of 14 pi~s to a weight of 2,995 pounds in 165 days or an average of 213.9

. Ipounds per plg'l His pigs were farrowed by a crossbred gilt bred to a Minnesota

Number 2.

Second plfFe winner in the ton-litter contest was DuWayne Elliott, Spicer.

Goal of the pro~ect is to produce at least 2,000 pounds of pork from one litter
I

in lG5 days.

The ~jinnes~ta Livestock Breeders' association is providing cash awards to

state and county winners in both contests.

B-806-ibn
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Page 2, Youngq~ist I.ppointed Superintendent

Youngqu~st is married and the father of three children: David, eight 9

seven; and Betty, three.

Paul,

Turner ~as born in May, 1919, at Harmony and received his Bachelor's degree
I

at the Universi'ity in 1941 and his Master's in 1952. From 1941 through 1943, he was
i

Vo-Ag teacher a~ Le Roy high school, and following his return from service he
\

I

became Vo-Ag te~cher at Red Wing, serving there from 1946 until 1953, when he

joined the staff of the Waseca School.

From 1943 through 1945 he served in the Army Air Forces as a hec:r/y-

bomber pilot with the ra~k of First Lieutenant. He flew with an Eighth Air Force

B-17 Group in the European Theater.

From 1951 through 1953, Turner was first vice-president and then president

of the Illinnesotq Vocational Ag:ricul ture Instructors I association. He is a

member of the Waseca PTA program planning committee, the Lion~s Club and the

District Boy Scdut Council. He recently was elected to Phi Delta Kappa, a

national educational honorary fraternity.

Turner and his wife have a nine-year-01d daughter, Sherry Ann, and they own a

home in Waseca.

B- ~CJ7-hrj
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YOUNGQUIST APP9INTED NORTHWEST SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Two impdrtant positions at outlying University of Minnesota Schools of

Agriculture andl branch experiment stations were filled today (Friday, Jan, 13) in
!

I
action by the U~iversity's Board of Regents, who met this morning.

Bernard F. Youngquist, since June, 1952, principal of the Southern School of
I

I

tgriculture at Waseca, will become superintendent of the Northwest School of

Agriculture at ¢rookston on july 1. He will succeed To IVI. r.ic Call, who retires

June 30 after 44 years on the School staff. He has been superintendent since 1937.

Deane A.iTurner, an assistant professor at the Waseca School, will succeed

Youngquist as Principal at the Southern School on July 1.
I

Both men have their Bachelor and Master of Science degrees, earned at the

TIniversity of Minnesota, and are completing final work on Doctor of Philosophy

degrees. Youngquist is 40 and Turner 36.

Youngquist was born in December, 1915, at Finlayson, Minnesota, and was
I

I

graduated from 1illOW River high school. He received his Bachelor's degree in
I

Agricu1 ture in 1\939 and his Master '5 in 1950.
i

He was ani agriculture teacher at Starbuck until 1942, when he entered the

frmy Air Forces rs a civilian instructor. Later, he was commissioned an officer in

the U. S. Navy ard served in the European and Pacific Theaters during World War II.

Released from tht' Navy in 1946 as a Lieutenant (junior grade), he has progressed

to the rank of L eutenant Commander in the Naval Reserve.
I

He joinedithe staff of the West Central School of Agriculture at ~orris in

1946 and served there until becoming principal at the Southern School at Waseca in
!

1952.

(more)
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SPECIAL TO TWIN CITY OUTLETS

C. w. Myers, Blue Earth, was re-e1ect8d president of the Minnesota Stine

Producers' association at its annual meeting during the University of

Kinnesota's Farm and Home Week on the St. Paul campus.

Henry G. zavora1, University exteMion livestock specialist, was

re-e1ected secretary-treasurer.

Several new breed vice-presidents were chosen. They include: John Olson,

Worthington, Chester ~hite; George Pagel, Rochester, Duroc Jersey; Adolph

Hogross, Starbuck, Commercial; Don Iusten, lasson, Hampshire; James Grass,

Owatonna, Spott.ed Poland; lar1 Lieske, Henderson, Yorkshire.

Re-e1ected breed Vice-presidents were. Lloyd Hanson, Owatonna, Berkshire;

Orson Hempstead, Houston, Inbred.; and Theodore Goltz, Elmore, Poland China.

Re-e1ected field secretaries were. Carroll Plager, Horme1' s, Austin;

Cliff Cairns, Wilson and Company, albert Lea, and R. E. "Bob" Hodgaon,

Superintendent of the 1Jniversity's Southern School of Agriculture at Waseca.

Re-e1ected president of the Minnesota Sheep Breeders' association was

R. E. Keitzer, Truman. Earl Cunningham, Sleepy Eye, was re-e1ect8d vice

president and Professor P. A. A.nderaon of the University of Minnesota animal

husbandry department, was re...1ected secretary-treasurer.

Chosen directors, for one-year terms, were: Lyle Bogue, Farmington, and

Earl Subra, Austin.

The Inbred Livestock Registry association chose new officers. Everett

Frink, New Hampton, Iawa, was elected president, succeeding Tillman Bubenzer,

well-known Indiana hog raiJier of Noblesville, Indiana.

David Miller, Smithville, Missouri, was .1ected vice-president, and

Professor L. M. Winters of the University of Minnesota was re-e1ected

secretary-treasurer.

-hrj-
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SPECIAL (Wi th Mat)

YOUNGQUIST IS
NEW CROOKSTON
U. SCHOOL HEAD

I
Bernard ~. Youngquist, since 1952 principal of the University of Minnesota's

Southern School lof Agriculture at Waseca, will become superintendent of the North
!

1939

1937.

YOUngqUiS~ is 40 and the father of three children. David, eight; Paul,

seven; and Betty' three.

Born in Dfcember, 1915, at Finlayson, Minnesota, he was graduated from

Willow River hi9' school. He received his Bachelor's degree in agriculture in
I

and his Master's '\degree in 1950--both at the University of Minnesota--and is

completing final Iwork for his Doctor of Philosophy degree.

west School of 4griculture at Crookston on July 1.
!

Announce1ent came from the University's Board of Regents, who met today

(Friday, Januar~ 13).
!

Youngquis'it will succeed T. M. Mc Call, who retires June 30, after 44 years
i

of service at th~ Crookston School and Station. He has been superintendent since
i

i

Later, he was commissioned an officer in

He was an (agriculture teacher at Starbuck until 1942, when he entered the

Army Air Force asl a civilian instructor.

the U. S. Navy a~ served in the European and Pacific Theaters during World War II.
,

Released f om the Navy in 1946 as a Lieutenant (junior grade), he has

progressed to the rank of Lieutenant Commander in the Naval Reserve. He joined

the staff of the est Central School of Agriculture at Morris in 1946 and served

there until being named principal at the Southern School at Waseca in 1952.

rner, 36, an assistant professor at the Waseca School, will

succeed Youngquis as principal.
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SPIOUL

AG SCHOOL nmor TUOI Am> lIILD MD'l' nBUARY 4
I

The 64th adnual Indoor Track and Field Meet of the Unive~sit.v of Minnesota

Schpol of .Agr1Qu1t'lU'e at St. Paul w111 be held on thl St. Paul Campus Saturda;y,
, I

February 4, it ihas been announced by Dr. J. O. Christianson, superintendent of the

School. This ~s a traditional event which was first held on the State lair Grounds
i

in 1893. Featured in that field meet were bicycle race., foot races, b~oad

I

jump, high jum~, and horse hUneB&ing contests. In 1893 no evente were scheduled

for girls sincel no provision was made then for any instructional program for them.

The first girls enrolled in 1896 when a program of work in Home Iconomics· was

offered.

This School of Agriculture on the St. Paul Campus offers post-high school

VOCational tra1~1ng for those high school graduateB who for one reason or another
I

do not plan on ~ fourpyear degree course, but who do wish to supplement their high
i

school training!by a couple s1x-month school years in technical agriculture, leader-
I

ship, practical nursing, food technician work and business courses.

Joseph A. ,owot~. Assistant Professor, Physical Training Department, who is

in charge of th~s event ea;ys the Track and 1'1eld meet ,,,ill be held in the School
I

Gymnasium beginding at 1:30 p.m. Men and women of the School will compete in their
I
I

respective divi~ions for group and individual honors. Events will include foot races,
I

swimming, rope ~limbing, jumping, shot put, rope valllt, archery, nail driV8, and other
I

events.

Awards wil~ be presented by Dr. J. O. Christianson.

In the OVO~ing, tho.o will bo two baokotball gamo., with a men'o and women'. toam

of students eac~ opposing a team of graduates. A dance w111 follow at 9;00 p.m.

In announcilng the annual event, Dr. J. O. Christianson invited all former students

and alumni to attend.
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To all counties

For use week of January 23
or after

A U. of M. Age and Home Research Story

NARROW SOYBEAN
RONS CAN MEAN
HIGHER YIELDS

Recent Unj.,versity of Minnesota field expe:t:iments that increased yields of soy-

beans can resqlt from narrow row spacings" reports County Agent •
,

Most common soybean row spacing here is 40 to 42 inches. Of 250 southern

Minnesota farm~rs surveyed recently, 57 per cent favored this spacing, 10 per cent

planted in 18 Ito 24 inch rowe and the other one-third planted in spacings somewhere

in between. About 36 inches seemed to be the average.

Experiment~ at several locations by Prof. Jean A. Lambert of the University's

agronomy deparltment show that when soybean rows are narrowed from 40 to 20 inches,

yield increase~ of three to eight bushels per acre can be expected with early or
,

mid-season var~eties such as "Ottawa Mandarin."

Later, tal~-growing varieties give only slight gains in the narrow spacings.
I

Narrow spacing~ s advantage is apparent in Central and northern counties or where
I

early, short-gtowing varieties are raised.

A University of Minnesota extension agronomist" Edwin H. Jensen" tells of a

number of ways to narrow the spacing. One of the most popular is to use a grain

drill that has I part of its spouts stopped" thus giving the desired row spacing.
I

If sugar beet 1qUipment is available it serves very well" tOQ. Placing planter

shoes 35 to 38iinches apart on the regular corn planter is becoming more popular~
I

But remember p~oper cultivation is still essential.

With 20-in9h rows" a seeding rate of 90 to 110 pounds is recommended instead

of the usual 60 pounds per acre.

-hrj-
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BREAD TODAY IS
TOP BARGAIN
NUTRITIONALLY

To all counties

Att: HOME AGENTS
For use week of January 23
or after

Bread is a real nutritional bargain and has a place in every well balanced

diet.

To dieters '\Tho feel they should eliminate bread f:::-om meels, Home Agent ----
______ points out (extension nutritionists at the university of Minnesota point

out) that bread has a place in the reducing diet, too .. A slice of white bread

half an inch thick furnishes o~ly 65 calories but a host of nutrients.

Compared to bread in the mid-'JO's, the loaves of enriched commercial white

bread now on the market have considerably more of several essential vitamins and

minerals - four times as much thiamine, three times as much riboflavin and about

twice as much calcium, iron and niacin.

Much credit for this sturdier staff of life goes to the establishment of en-

,,.....,tichment programs undertaken in the 1940' s to increase quantiti~s of three B

vitamins - thiamine, riboflavin and niacin - and iron in the national diet. Flour

and bread were selected for the enrichment. About 80 per cent of today's commer-

cial white bread is enriched with specified amounts of these four important nutri-

ents.

-jbn-
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A U.of M. Age and Home Research Story

ORCHARD GRASS
MAY HELP
PREVENT BLOAT

Orchard grass shows good promise of helping prevent bloat when used in pasture

mixtures, according to research reported by County Agent ,

A University of Minnesota agronomist, A. R, Schmid" says generally a pasture

with about ha1:.C legume and half grass is best :fJ'or highest yield and quality-

without bloat danger.

But such a balance is hard to get during a pasture's first production year

because the grass doesn't develop fast enough. However, orchard grass develops

rapidly and is a good competitor for legumes.

At the University's Institute of Agriculture fields in St. Paul this year, a

mixture of sevep pounds per acre of alfalfa, half a pound of Ladino clover and

eight pounds of Lincoln bromegrass made a pasture that was 68 per cent legume and

,32 per cent grass the first pasturing year.

But substituting a combination of three pounds of orchard grass and six pounds

of Lincoln brom$grass for the eight pounds of Lincoln bromegrass in the first mix-
i \

ture gave a mucJll different pasture--one with 18 per cent legume and 82 per cent
i

grass.
,

However, SC~d warns, orchard grass has one weakness--it isn't winter-hardy,
!

So don't use it las the only grass in a Minnesota pasture mixture. Usual~, it will
I

come through thd first winter well enough to produce well the first year, but it
!

may kill out c09Pletely the second winter.
i

However, th~re are pastures in eastern Minnesota where orchard grass has

maintained itse~ through several vdnters as part of a pasture mixture.
,

-hrj-
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"WOLF HUNT"
GOOD PROJECT
IN 4-H FORESTRY

To all counties

ATT: 4-H CLUB AGENTS
Use if appropriate
For use week of January 23
or after

A lIwolf hunt" for over-grown, deformed trees in the farm woodland is a worth-

while undertaking for 4-H'ers carrying the forestry project, says Club (County)

Agent •

Called "wo~f trees" because they damage the growth of young timber, they can

be identified by their very limby, wide-spreading tops. According to Marvin Smith,

extension forester at the University of Minnesota, such trees have little value

and should be ¢ut in favor of the better-formed young trees growing underneath.

Other ways 4-Ht ers might help to improve the farm woodland include improvement

cutting and thinning. Improvement cutting means eliminating poorly-formed and

low-value species like aspen, jack pine, elm and soft maple where they hinder

growth of more valuable trees like Norway pine, red oad, hard maple and green ash.

Remove also, diseased, deformed and insect-infested trees.

Thinning i$ cutting out some trees where young ones are too thick. Presence

of dead or dyillg trees or interlocking limbs indicates a need for thinning. Cut

the less-valuable, slow-growing, stunted, sickly, crippled or dead trees.

Here is a good rule-of-thumb for the proper spacing of trees: there should be

as many feet between trees as there are inches in the average stump diameter, plus

four feet. Thus, when the average stump diameter is 6 inches, the distance be-

tween trees should be 10 feet; and with a 10-inch stump, there should be 14 feet

between trees. However, the distance between should not be less than 6 feet even

for smaller trees. Even small transplants are planted 4 to 6 feet apart.

-eh-
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CANNERS' AND .rIELDI.1ENS· SHORT COURSE SET

Immediate Release

The Kahl~r Hotel in Rochester will be the site of the University of Minnesota's

ar.nual Canner~t and Fieldmens' Short Course. The dates: Wednesday and Thursday,

Feb. I - 2.

Announcement comes from J. o. Christianson, director of short courses. Course

chairman is A~ E. Hutchins, associate professor of horticulture.

Don Mahe~, of the General Foods corporation, White Plains, New York, will speak

on "Public Relations" at the Wednesday noon luncheon.

Wednesday's session begins at 1:30 with progress reports in grass control in

peas, chemical weed control in canning peas, weed control in sweet corn--with three

canning firm representatives giving their 1955 weed control experiences in sweet

corn. The three are Wayne Stults, Green Giant company, Le Sueur; R. G. Olmstead,

Libby's, Rochester; and C~rl Norman, Owatonna C~nning company, Owatonna.

A. VJ. Buzicky, associate state entomologist, St. Paul, will speak on new

developments in insect control in canning crops.

Dr. Charles W. Mayo will speak at the annual banquet Wednesday evening.

Thursday' morning's program includes discussions of soil fertility, fertilizer

types and application methods and seedbed preparation for peas and corn. Ermond H.

Hartmans, Univ~rsity of r,jinnesota extension farm management specialist, will speak

on "What is Ahe!ad for the Farmer" at the noon luncheon.

Thursday afternoon will be devoted to demonstrations and discussions on

machinery and equipment, weather and use of pea and corn wastes.

A complete program of the course, listing speakers and topics, will be mailed

to anyone requesting it from the Short Course Office, Institute of Agriculture,

University of Mtnnesota, St. Paull, Minnesota.
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A SUMI;1ARY OF ASSOCIATION OFFICERS t ELECTIONS DURING FARM AND HOME WEEK

C. W. Myers~ Blue Earth, was r~lected president of the Minnesota Swine Producers'
i

association at its annual meeting during the University of Minnesota's Farm and Home

Jeek on the St. Paul campus.

Henry G. Zavoral, University extension livestock specialist, was re-elected

secretary-treas~rer.

Several new ,breed vice-presidents were chosen. They include: John Olson,

Worthington, Chester White; George Pagel, Rochester, Duroc Jersey; Adolph Hogfoss,

~tarbuck_, Commercial; Don Yusten, Kasson, Hampshire; James Grass, Owatonna,

3potted Poland; Karl Lieske, Henderso~, Yorkshire.

Re-elected breed vice-presidents were: Lloyd Hanson, Owatonna, Berkshire; Orson
Hempstead, ~ust~, Inbreds; and Theodore Goltz, ~~, Poland China.

P.9-elected field secretaries were: Carroll Plager, Harmel's, Austin; Cliff
C8i ,'n~, VJilson and company, Albert Lea, and R. E. "Bob" Hodgson, superintendent of tie
Uni'/(; ...'sity's Southern School-of Agriculture at Waseca.

-~

Re-elected president of the Minnesota Sheep Breeders' association was R. E.
Keitzer, ]LrllmJill. Earl Cunningham, Sleepy Eye, was re-elected vice-president and
Prof. P. A. Anderson of the University of Minnesota animal husbandry department,
was re-elected secretary-treasurer.

Chosen directors, for one-year terms, were: Lyle Bogue, Farmington, and Earl
Subra, Austin.

The Inbred L~vestock Registry association chose new officers. Everett Frink, New
Hampton, Iowa, w~s elected president succeeding Tillman Bubenzer, Noblesville, Indiara

David Miller" Smithville, Missouri, was elected vice-president, and Prof. L. M.
~inters of the U~iversity of Minnesota was re-elected secretary-treasurer.

Frank L. Mitc~ell, Canby, was re-elected president of the Minnesota Crop Improve
ment association.1 HaroTdlROth, Cambridge, was re-elected vice-president.

Rodney A. Br~ggs, University extension agronomist, was elected secretary,
succeeding Prof. iCarl Borgeson, who has served several years.

Elected treas:urer was Oscar Olson, Lake Park. Dale Kelsey, Lewisville, also
a 1955 Premier Seed Grower, was named tOtfi-eassociation' s la-man board of direc-I

tors. Nine othe~ directors were re-elected or are in mid-term in their two-year
terms.

B-809-hrj
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SILAGE SHOW WINNERS ANNOUNCED

Immediate Release

Dale Gron~ahl, Middle River, Marshall county, won the corn silage division

of the Univers~ty of hiinnesota's first Silage Show, held during Farm and Home Week

on the St. Paul campus.

VJinners were announced today by University extension agronomist Rodney A. Briggs,

who pointed out that Grondahl farms in the Red River Valley, an area not thought of

as a corn-prodUcing region. But Grondahl's winning, he said, proves that "good corn--
I

and good corn ~ilage--can be produced up there."

Second place in corn silege went to Laurence Sharkey, Hanley FrIIs, Yellow--------
l~edicine county. There were 75 samples of corn silage of a total of 200 entries--

and the quality of corn silage samples was the best of the 10 kinds of silage

entr;':ced. Entri'!es ranged from straight pea silage to sorghum and combinations.

In the leg~me-grass silage class, Levi Halvorson, Spring Grove, Houston county,

pl0ced first, and Ed Triegloff, Fraze~, Becker county, second among 75 entries.

In oat silage, Richard Boxrud, Louisburg, Lac Qui Parle county, rated first,

and Robert Show, ~~, Otter Tail county, second among 50 entries.

In the gra~ing--Briggs' big job, which took him all one day--85 per cent of the

corn entries, 6~ per cent of the oat silage entries and 60 per cent of the legume-

grass silages g~aded 70 or above.

Did preservatives make a difference in the grass-legume silages? "Definitely,"

Briggs says. "~reservative-treated grass-l egume silages were cons is tent!y better."
i

Briggs was Ivery pleased with the excellent response to the show. He said he

never smelled so! many different grades-of silage--ranking from the almost mouth-

watering to the downright disagreeable--at anyone time in his career.

Plaques will be sent winners in each class and each farmer's entry will get a

written evaluatipn of its quality and what might have been done to make it better.

B-8l0-hrj
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NOON, TUESDAY, JANUARY 17

***************
LA/v\BS GAIN WITH AUREOMYCIN IN MORRIS TESTS

~iORRIS, M~NNESOTA---A 13 per cent increase in lambs' rate of gain from a ration

containing 40 ~illigrams of aureomycin per day was reported at the University of

L,innesota t S We$t Central School and Experiment Stati on here today (Tuesday, Jan. 17).

However, ~peaking at the station's annual Flock and Lamb Feeders' Day, R. M.

Jordan, Univer~ity sheep srecialist, and H. G. Croom, school principal, warned that

such favorable rate of gain increases probably will not occur in every lamb feeding

project.

They say that resronse to antibiotic feeding will vary with the individual

feedlot and the various sets of lambs fed--management, feeding and lamb health all

enter in. The :13 per cent response came when the lambs received 40 milligrams of

aureomycin per ~ay throughout their feedinglperiod. This group's gains were also

the cheapest of the aureomycin-fed lots.

In other t~sts, the specialists fed aureomycin the first 28 days of the feeding

period and report that the lambs ate more hay and showed a slightly faster rate of

gain.

Aureomycin and stilbestrol combined gave no greater effect than either used

separ8tely, con~rary to findings of other states' experiment stations.

The speci~lists believe they may have uncovered a new and better way to
!

feeding stilbe4trol--mixing it with free-choice salt. In tests with sheep, the

salt did not i~terfere with stilbestrol's action.
\

~pplying ihe salt-stilbestrol feeding idea might be a cheaper way of adding

the substance ~o protein-rich legume wintering rations than feeding it in
i

soybean oi 1 meall, now the common way.

The substance had no noticeable effect on lamb's rate of gain or feed

efficiency. La~bs fed salt-stilbestrol had somewhat enlarged udders and teats.
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FILLERS for your Column and Other Uses •••••

~roved Management Prevents Mastitis -- Preventing udder injury by good

management pra~tices--around the barn, in the pasture and while milking-- is im

pDrtrott in preventing mastitis. One important preventer is taking the milking

machine off th~ cow as soon as she is milked out. This suggestion comes from a

University of Minnesota extension dairy specialist, Ralph v1, "'Jayne.

Thin Ewes !'feed Grain and Legume Roughage -- If your pregnant ewes are thin,

feed them some grain and a legume roughage, says a University of Minnesota sheep

specialist, P. A. Jordan. Ewes should gain 15 or 20 pounds during pregnancy and

a little grain feeding four to six weeks before lambing will pay by producing

stronger lambs and more milk for them. Ewes naturally milk down and lose flesh

after lambing--~nd if they're thin, you can't expect them to give milk and produce

good-growing lambs.

More Legume Seed This Year -- There's more certified seed of the recommended

alfalfas on the i market than ever before. This year, there is about 53 million

pounds of certified Ranger alfalfa, compared with 32 million pounds in 1955. There's
!

much more Vernaf, too" with supplies up from two million pounds last year to nearly

six million thi~ year,
I,

****
Holstein S~ers Found Profitable -- In one small experiment, University of

Minnesota dairyispecialists raised Holstein steers at a feed cost of about 10 cents

a pound of gain. They sold the steers for 17 cents a pound. This may be one

answer to the pzioblem of the best time to sell bull calves.
1
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Consumersi may be paying slightly more for some garments of clothing in 1956,

but they shoul~ find no supply shortages.

Increasinp production of more durable, more comfortable and more easily cared
,

e
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CLOTHING PRICE~ MAY EDGE UPWARD

Immediate Release

for clothing through the blending of man-made and natural fibers is forecast for 1956

In spite ~f increasing production and prices, both farm and city families are

spending less for clothing - on a per capita basis - than they did 10 years ago.

The decline in total clothing expenditures since the peak year 1945, according to

extension clothing specialists at the University of ~innesota, indicates that consum-

ers are buying different kinds of clothing to fit the change to the more casual mode

of living. Preferences have shifted to more informal, easily cared-far-clothes. In-

creases in expsnditures for automobiles, for furnishings, equipment and television

sets have also Itaken many of the dollars which might have gone into clothing.
i

Consumers lican expect the price situation for clothing this year to be somewhat

as follows, according to reports at the recent Agricultural Outlook Conference in

Washington, D. C.:

• VJomen's ~nd misses' coats and suits - prices will be unchanged from current
levels.

• Women's fnd misses' dresses - some increases in the low-quality category in
which increasediproduction costs cannot be absorbed.

• Blouses ~nd sportswear - no increases are anticipated.
• Women's ~osiery - prices will be unchanged from current levels.

Cotton sqcks and anklets - there may be price increases.
• Gloves - ]price increases are expected.
• Handbags 1- prices will be higher because of increased production costs.
• Footwear \- higher prices are in store, though some industry men predict a

break in prices lafter the first quarter of '56.
• Girls' w~ar - some increases are anticipated, particUlarly for cotton

dresses and sli~s.
I

• Infants' ~ear - higher prices are forecast.
• j\"len's and boy's furnishings - little if any :)rice changes is ex;)ected.
• /lien's clothing - most manufacturers have brought out their spring 1956 lines

with no increases in prices.

These estiulates were made with the assumption that the general qualities of
clothing producep by manufacturers and found in retail stores next year will be the
same as those currently available. .

B-8l2-jbn
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COUNTY AGENT INTRODUCTION

SPECIAL TO WILCOX

Only woman ever to win the Univer.ity of M1nneaota rs annual Extension

Info~tion Contest ia Clay County Home Agent Mra. Edna Jordahl of Moorhead,

competing in a field of over 200 entri•• lubmitted by county extension workerl.

She accepta the winner'. plaque from Skuli Rutford. director of the Univeraity

of Minneaota'. Agricultural Extenaion Service, during the recent annual Extenaion

Conference on the St. Paul c.mpus.

A graduate of Normal and Induatrial College, Ellendale, North Dakota, Mrs.

Jordahl became Clay County Home Agent in July, 19~~ after three yeara .s Itasca

County Home Agent at Grand Rapids, and seven y.ars on the stiff of the Fe 1'11I

Security Adminiatration in North Dakota.
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HELPS FOR HOHE AGEl,ITS

(These shorts are intended as fillers
for your radio programs or your news
paper columns. Adapt them to fit your
needs.)

In this issue:
Low Heat or Pork
Braised Cops for Tenderness
Top-Quali y Eggs Plentiful
Egg Yolks I Light Yellow .
Egg comp~~t Packag~ Nutrients

I

PJ.anning to Save Time
Tired at End of Day?
lIere's a Step Saver
Best Service From Your Iron
Best Service From Your Ironer

Low Heat for P~rk

Here's ani important rule to remember these days 1fU1en pork is one of the best

meat buys: Us~ slow, even cooking at 1mV' or moderate heat and cook the meat until

it is thorough~y done.

Braise Chops ftr Tenderne~s

I

If your f~ily is partial to pork chops, you'll get good results by braising or
I

pan-frying the~ at low or very moderate heat. These two methods are suggested by
I

extension nutritionists at the University of 11innesota so the chops will be tender,
I

juicy and thor~ughly cooked. Frying at high heat or broiling is likely to overcook
I

chops and make i the meat hard and dry.
I

Braising rhakes nicely brovmed, tender chops. It's cooking slowly and evenly
I

with moist heat. Have chops at least a half inch thick. Sprinkle '!'lith salt, pepper

and flour. Br~wn in a little fat in a fry pan. Then cover closely, and cook over

low heat half io three-fourths of an hour. Hake gravy 1flith the drippings or pour the

drippings over i the chops on the platter.
I

Pork goes !"lell uith many seasonings -- tart, s1V'eet and spicy. You can vary

those chops in imany 'fays: add a little chopped onioH to the pan during cooking or a

little tomato juice or use herbs or a bit of spice. Company for the chops on the

platter may be hot spiced peaches, steamed c1.ried prunes or apricots, fried apple

slices, glazed apple rings or cinnamon apples. -'bn-
Cooperative Ex ension Work in Agriculture and home Economics, University of 11inne
sota, Agricult~ral Extension Service and U. S. Department of Agriculture Cooperating,
Sktui Rutford, Director. Published in furtherance of Agricultural Extension Acts of
May 8 and June 30, 19111.



******

Top-Quali~Egg, Plentiful

There are ,everal good reasons for making the most of eggs at this time of year.
I

For one thing, they're plentiful. And because of the cold weather, the proportion

of top-quality ~ggs in the total production is large.

As an examtle of how the efficiency of hens has improved, the 1955 rate of lay

was 185 eggs pet l~ing hen on farms compared to 121 eges per hen 25 years ago.

I
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Helps for Home ~gents - 2 -

FOOD AIID NtITRITION

January 18 1956

Egg Yolks Light Yellow

Yolks of eggs at this season generally are delicate yellow in color and give a

light yellow to custards, omelets, cakes or other favorite egg dishes. Later, as

spring comes onland many hens are on green feed, more eggs will have deep yellow
!

yolks.

But the shtde of yellow is no indication of the vitamin A value of the yolk.

Now that most h~ns are scientifically fed, they get their full quota of vitamins and

other nutrientsiat all times of the year.

******

Egg Compact pac~age of Nutrients

Almost eve~ybody likes eggs, but not everyone reali2es what a compact package
I

of food value i~ found under the shell. Extension nutritionists at the University
I

of Minnesota sa* eggs have protein of the highest quality for building and repairing

body tissues. ~heY're also an important source of vitamins A and D, plus some of

the B vitamins, ito help protect health. The egg yolk holds a rich store of iron for
I

red blood cells land also phosphorus and other minerals needed by the body.

Now, while leggs are plentiful, using more of them in your recipes will put more
I

food value into every meal. Vfl1at's more, you'll rate as a better cook - since many

dishes are smoother and richer when made with eggs.

-jbn-
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HOl1E MANAGENENT

January 18 1956

i

Planning to Savf Time

Remember t~e old motto, "Take time to save time"? It has a lot of truth in it.
i

According to Ka~hleen Jeary, assistant professor of home economics at the University
I

of l-linnesota, the first step in good home management is wise planning ahead. The
I
I

time spent in p~anning can save many more minutes than it takes to do the planning.

Indecision '{.rhenj you "Tork haphaz.ardly can actually waste time. A flexible schedule
I

listing the impbrtant jobs that must be done first, then filling in N,ith other tasks
,

tha t should be ~one, 111111 s ave much time.

Tired at End ofjDay ?
I

If you're ~mong the homemakers who are very weary at ~le end of the day, per-

haps it's time to change some of your work methods to save energy. According to

Kathleen Jeary ~nd Ruth Abrahamson, of the University of Hinnesota School of Home

Economics, the *ost tiring movements for homemakers are stooping, carrying, lifting,
,

walking, standi4g and stretching.

It takes l~ times more enerGY to stoop to a level three inches above the floor
i
I

than it takes tq reach at 46 inches. But it takes four times as much energy to

reach 72 inches jas 46 inches, so it's a good idea to avoid the high reach, too.
!

Why not ta*e your cue from these facts and eliminate as much stooping and

~tretching as Pfssible by rearranging your storage of dishes, pots and pans? }funy

items ro'e store4 at lower or higher places than necessary.
,

Among the ~est energy savers to eliminate stooping and carrying are a laundry

basket on wheel~ and a service cart that can be pushed around in the house, trans
!

10rting whateve~ is needed in another area.
I

Remember, 100, when you try to save energy, that sitting down to work takes 8

oer cent less e~ergy than standing. That's why home management specialists recommend
I

that you learn ~o sit down 1I*len you iron and do some of the food preparation jobs in

the kitchen.

!ere t S a Step S~ver

Every homeqaker can save steps by storing items in the kitchen at the place
I

where she uses ~em first. In a simple task like making coffee, footsteps can be

reduced from 100 to 15 by rearranging equipment.
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HOME MANAGEMENT

January 18 1956

Best Service f~om Your Iron
I

Your iron ~equires careful handling if you are to get good service from it.

Here are sever~ helpful tips on iron care:

If youri iron becomes soiled, wait until it has cooled and then wipe it with

a damp cloth. lJhen necessary, use soap or a mild scouring powder, wiping uith a

clean damp clotp afterwards. Never immerse the iron in water. To remove starch

that sticks on the iron, sprinkle a little salt on a piece of paper and rub the warm
I

iron lightly ov~r it.

Avoid ironing over buttons, hooks, zippers or other hard objects that might
I

scratch the sur~ace of the iron. Make sure zippers are closed before ironing a

garments.

• Wait un~il the iron is complete~ cold before putting it away. Never coil a

cord around a hpt iron; '!-trap it lightly around a cold iron to avoid kinking or knot

ting. Always r~place the cord when it is worn.

Best Service Fr$m Your Ironer

For best s~rvice from your automatic ironer, follow these hints on its use and
I

care:

Clean t~e shoe vdth a damp cloth vnlen it is cool; then wipe it dry.

• 1~en irpning over buttons, turn them facing the roll rather than the shoe.
I

Occasio~ally fluff or reverse the position of padding in roll. Change the

muslin roll cov$r when it becomes soiled.

Keep th¢ ironer properly oiled, fallowing manufacturer's directions. If

your ironer is ~tored in a cold room, all~1 it to stand in a warm place for an hour

before using.

-eh-



Pro-.: Jo Neleon
Inforaation SerTi.ce
St. Paul oupwt
Januar,. 18, 1951

SFFCIAL TO 1IINNl"SOTAlf

'I

AG LII:fiIRIANS SPEAjutElin RmAL ART SHeJr

"Should you' ha.J. a feeling that interest in art is dead aaong people
" '

living m lIinnesoiba t.I'U and in ite .lUll tOR1l8, you have on17 to v.i.sit
i, I

the Rural Art ShOll' dn \the St. Paul CUlpU. during Pan and HOM Week.

'Ibi. year, froa January 10-13, so-.e 2,000 far..rs and hoa.aker.,
-._-- :i

..elled b:, people "fro-. the '!'win Cities area, filled the galleries .et upo on
I

the ground floor €.\f the agriculture li1rar,.. SOIH of the people were rural
I

"
artists whose wor~ ,was on diaplaYJ othG's were interested visitors who cue

back seYeral times during the we.k.

Responsible far the ~al Art Sho.j' •••• j.,' .. ',j".,)••,j are three

staff a_bel'S: J. O. Christ~n, director or agricultural short courses, the

largest of which is Parm and Haae WeekJ Harald Oswold, agriculture librarian;

and Rudolph Johnson, acquisitions librarian in the agriculture library.

It was Christian.on who aade the suggestion that the librar,- revive a rural
initiating

art show that had been held during 'arm and Ho.e Week in 1945. Interest.d in/soae

activity that would contribute to 'am and Ho.. Week, Ostvold and Johnson acted

upon his suggestion aud have been c~chai1"llen of the Rural Art Show since they

staged their first exhibit in Januar,-, 1953. Since that yl'lar it ha~ bun on. of

the special activities 'of F"r. and Holle Week.

Beginnings were rather aadest that first ,.ear. Thirty-tift _teur rural

artists sent in 125 entl'ie.. .but under the co-ct.irJlansh1p or Ostvold and Johnson,

interest in the show had grown to suoh proportions by last year that an unexpe eted

425 entries poured in froa aore than 125 exhibitors. The influx of n)ctwibx:

paintings ccapletely overfimred the agriculture li't::rar,. facilities. Many exhibits had

to be rijected because tables, floors and eVeIl corridors were lined with r:_intings

and sculpture.

4Ore-
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That "I 1Itl Y thil y.ar the chair_n restriot.d uch exhibitcr to two

.ntri.. and .xo1ud.d c.rtain organized art groupl. As" r.sult, the 1956 Rural

Art Show was h.1d to about 200 entries by about 105 rural auteurs. Ih•••

....t.ur artistl, ranging in age troal4 to 92, COIl. from farms or towns under

10,000.

OstTold point. out that th~ Rural Art Show is not a co.petitiTe or l.lectiT.

art show. Rather, it ic; inta."'lded to stiaulate inter.st in a pleallurable and

creatiTe aToeation. Says OstT01d, "Th. dilplay d••onstrates what is being dol'»

by rur~l aut.url and is int.nded to sti.ulate int.rest in the rural scene and

rural a~'Y1ti.s as a 10urC. of esth.tic .atisfaction."

Besides the exhibit of paintings and sculptur., OstTOld and Johru!on

plan a program or spec:1al activit~l, with theobjectiTe of helping the artists

and inter.sting others. Thi. year' 8 feature was a thr....day short cours. d.vot.d

to the painting of still life, landscapes and portraits with 1.ctur~d••onBtrstions
Univ.rsity

b1 Robert Kilbrid.,/instructor in art, and other ..libel'S of the Kilbride-Bradley

Art GaUery of Vinneapolis. Gallery tours w.re conducted by Clifton Ga1ll., Jr.,

h.ad of the d.partm.nt of art education, and b7 JosephiM Rollins, asststant

prof.llor of art. A d.lIOostration-lectur. by Mrs. 1Iyra Zabel, .xtension hoae

improve.ent specialist, on hOA' to dilplay pictur•• in the hOll., compl.tAtd thil

B. HarWard Ar0&800, chairun 0 f tha d eparta.nt of art, now on leaT.,

Donald Torbert, acting chairaan of art, Vac taBu.v of the St. Paul Gall.ry and

School ot Art, Alonso Haull.r, noted Minnesota sculptor, Kurray T1.U"nbull of the

Hualine University art department and Aaron BOhrod, dir.ctor of art extension

actiTities at the Univ.rsity at Wisconsio, are other well known artists who

haT. taken part in pr.Yi.oU8 shows.

Though the Rural Art Show is h.ld in January, Ostvold and Johnson actual17

b.gin th.ir lI:>rk .onths ahead. With the h.lp or the Agricultural Short Course

attic., they organize ..iUng list., contact aaat.ur artistl and p.opl. with a

knowledge of aut.ur art activitie., plan progra. and 'Publicity, work on the

oTerall arrange.ent ot the .xhibit and conduct the hea'YY wluae or cOlTespond.nc•
...",....
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that increases as exhibit tiM nears. Week-ends and evenings before "ana and

Boae Week open., the two Mn, shirt sleeves rolled up, are hard at work

unpacking crates and hanging paintings. And when it'. all ovwtr, there'. a

long week-end - or several of thea- of ~cking paintinr,s carefully and

shipping them to the artists.

But in addition to all the hard work, there'. a lot of satisfaction in

holding a .how, they say. During 'arB and Ro.e Week they Are busy greetifl'; artists,

showing interested visitors around and keepi~ the soecial progra. rolling.

And before and arter the show, there nre al....y8 gratifying letterer fro. the

a..t.ur artists, Buch as thesez

"Thank you for giving us a chance to exh.ibit. All my life I have loved

picture. but have never had the opportuni"t7 to paint until two years ago."

ItI am 69 years old. I started to paint several years ago ••••Painting i.

a wonderful pastim.e. How I wnuld likit to be present at the show but I ..

unable to attend. There are .0 many things I would like to know about painting.....

And ttis typical note, "I think your art shovs are just grand - 80

interesting, intomative and exciting."

Pr~ Christian.on, who direct. all Farm and HOlle Week actintie. , co.e.

this cOJDent, "The fa!"'! people hav. shown by their splendid intereat And

participation that they look upon farming not only &s a way of aaking a liTing

but, even .cre significant in all its treundouB pos.iblitie., in living a fun

and .ati.t;ring lite. The pro~,.am of Farm and HOII' W8ek has alway. _phasized

the cultural activiti•• and their iapcrtance in rural a8 well a. urban lire.

We Pope to point the program of YaM and Home Week in 1957 eve n more

specifioally along that line as we continu$ wi tl this highly successful Rural

Art Show. I(

-jbn-
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Univertlty Far~ News
Institute of PfriCUlture
University of iinnesota
St. Paull, Mi nesota
January 19, 19 6

I

UNIVERSITY INT~OD1)CES TWO NEW 'MUMS

Immediate Release

are

have

Two new o~tdoor chrysanthemums--one a bright rust, the other a raspberry color-

been deve~oped by the University of Minnesota department of horticulture and

being intr~duced to home gardeners this year.

They havelbeen named Mesabi (tviinn. No. 45-313-46) and Wanda (Minn. No. 49-l97-12~
I

Introduct~on of these two garden chrysanthemums brings to 32 the number of vari
i

eties of 'mums Ideveloped by the University department of horticulture for northern
i

climates.

Both Mesa~i and Wanda are especially adapted to northern regions because they

flower early i~ the season. In the fall of 1955, they came into full bloom several

weeks before killling frost, though most varieties of garden chrysanthemums were about
I

I

a month late cO~ing into flower.
I

Mesabi is ~ medium-tall, open-growing plant topped with bright rust-colored
I

blooms averaging 2 to 2~· inches in diameter. The name !\;esabi was selected for this

variety becausel its copper-red flowers suggest the color of the open pit iron mines
i

of the Mesabi iron range.

Blcssoming usually starts the last week of August and reaches a peak in Septem-

ber, when the drub1e flowers with their flat petals present an especially attractive
I

display. The 1 ng stems make this variety excellent for cutting. The plant is

about 18 to 24 ·nches and has a spread of about 2 feet.

Wanda, a v·gorous-growing variety, produces a prolific display of 2t- to 3-inch
raspberry-color d blooms which almost completely hide the green foliage. After the

flowers have be~n in blossom for awhile, they turn a lighter pink. The flowers

sometimes show ~ small yellow center. In full sun the plants reaoh a height of 15 to
I

18 inches with ~ spread Qf 2 feet or more.

Wanda usu.lly begins to bloom in early August and continues blossomi~ until

October or ti11lfrost.

Plants of ~he two new varieties will be available from many lv'linnesotf green

houses and nurs~ries this spring. A list of the firms which will carry them may be

obtained by writing the Department of Horticulture, Institute of rgriculture, Univer-
sity of Minnesota, St. Paull. B-8l3-jbn



Unive~sity farm News
Institute of Agriculture
University ~f Minnesota
St. Paull, i1hHnr.esota
January 19, 11956 Immediate Release

NEW St\Fl::TY ~ROGRAM FOR MINN. 4-H CLUBS

A ne~~ 4-H safety program which puts renewed emphasis on making the farm

and home safi9r was announced for fliinnesota today by the state 4-H club office

at the Unive~sity of Minnesota.

Safet~ activities of the entire club rather than individual members only

will be stre~sed in the program.

Clubs will be judged on participation of members and families in safety

work, on the number of meetings in which safety educ~tion is included and on the

way the club tells the safety story to the public through booths, window dis-

plays, news~,pers, -radio and television. Community service activities of the

club in prJnlq,ting safety and cooperation wi th the county safety council or farm

safety commi1tee will also be considered. Number of farm and home inspections

made for firJ and accident hazards, highway dangers removed, work in reflectoriz

ing farm equ~pment and use of protective devices such as shields on farm

machinery wi]l be an important part of the contest.

J. I. ICase dealers of Minnesota are providing the awards. These include
I

four trips tOI the National Safety Congress in Chicago for a junior or adult

leader from t~e winning club in each of the four extension districts in the

state and a c~sh award to the champion club in each county.

B-8l4-jbn
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Institute of Ariculture
Universi ty of iinnesota
St. Paul 1, Mi~nesota
January 19, 19~6

!v;AKE PLAN FOR fURNISHING HOME

Immediate Release

If you're planning to furnish a new home or refurhish the old, taking time to

make a plan fot furnishing and then sticking to that plan will pay good dividends.

According to Juliette Myren, assistant professor of home economics at the

University of ~innesota, satisfaction with the home furnishings you buy comes from

a combination ~f good design along with buying only what you need and at a time

when you need h. Attractive home furnishings are not necessarily expensive, and

they do givo s~tisfaction over a long period of time.

A consis~ent plan should be carried out in both color and style of furnishings,

Miss Myren poiI)ts out. For exam,Jle, blue might be chosen as the basic color scheme,
I

with rose fer 9ontrast.

Later thel color scheme might be changed to blue and gold, with touches of

orange added. pr a green color scheh,e might be selected with touches of yellows,

oranges or browps.

Although ~t is not necessary to hold to one style of furnishings, such as

eighteenth cent~ry, colonial, modern or provincial, it is important to select
I
I

furniture with Fhe same feeling. In other words, keep the same degree of formality

or informality in your furnishings, Miss Myren suggests. For example, modern furni

ture can often ~e combined appropriately with early Anlerican because both are

informal and si~ple in line.

In carryiryg out a plan for home furnishings, Miss Myren gives these further

suggestions:

Analyze your needs. Gear your bUYing to fUlfill those needs.

Don't ~uy furnishings just because they are cheap.

Furnish! or make replacements in one room or area at a time.

Buy one piece of good art occasionally.
B-S15-jbn



University F~rm News
Institute ofiAgricu1ture
University of Minnesota
St. Paul 1, ~innesota

January 19, 1956

AIRCRAfT SPRAYERS' SHORT COURSE SCHEDULED

Immediate Release

An Aircraft Sprayers' Short Course will be given on Wednesday, January 25,

ct the Unive~sity of Minnesota's St. Paul campus.

Announcement comes from J. O. Christianson, director of short courses.
i

:-1. R. Sandve iof the Minnesota State Entomologist's Office is program chairman

~nd the course is given in cooperation with the Division of Plant Industry of the

t..dnnesota Department of Agri cuI ture, Dairy and Food.

Topics to be discussed include weed and insect control recommendations,

opportunities to spray and precautions in spraying, chemical residue problems and

insect survey results and predictions.

A staff of authorities will discuss these and other subjects and will answer

questions from the floor on aerial spraying problems.

For compl~te information on the course, call or write the Short Course

Office, Instifute of AgriCUlture, University of Minnesota, St. Paull, Minnesota.

CJurse fee 1s$3.

B-8l6-hrj



University Far~ News
Institute of Agricul ture
University of ~innesota
St. PaulI, Minnesota
January 19, 19$6

U. SPECIALIST $PEAKS ON CORN STALK ROT

***************
FOR RELEASE:

A.M., FRIDAY, JANUARY 20

***************

Minnesotats most important corn disease, stalk rot, can reduce infected plants'

yields up to l¢O per cent before the weakened stalks lodge or break.

Stalk rot facts came this morning (Friday, Jan. 20) from a University of

~iinnesota Plant pathologist, J. E. DeVay, at the Weed and Seed Inspector's Short

Course on the St. Paul campus.
!

He eXP1a~ned that stalk rot fungi do damage in several ways--depending on time

of infection, ]ocation of the rot, varieties of corn infected, and the strains of

fungi involved.;

Broken s~alks, one of the most apparent effects of stalk rot, increase losses

becc:usE: pickersl miss many and often leave ears. When these ears are plowed under,

}aJ~er crops suqh as soybeans are troubled wi th "volunteer corn."

Sta1k-rotiting organisms damage most during hot and dry summers and when corn

matures earlie~ than usual, as in 1955, a delay in harvesting often results in ex

tensive stalk :breakage.
I

Corn bor~r injury sreatly increases stalk rot because the fungi invade the corn

borer tunnels,getting into the corn stalks much more easily.

Previous!crops are a big factor, too. When corn follows corn or wheat, severe

lodging often ~esults. This may be due to an increase in the number of stalk-rotting

organisms. One of these fungi causes scab of cereals.

Also, wh~n corn follows corn, particularly in southern Minnesota, corn root

worms increase.! Root worms injure roots, giving the stalk- and root-rotting fungi an

easy way into t~e roots and basal part of the stalks.
!

High nitrpgen applications on corn fields low in potash may make the plants easy

prey to rotting organisms. Result: extensive stalk rot and breakage.

Stalk rot is most effectively controlled by growing corn less susceptible to

it and to corn ~orer injury.

and soil management.

Damage can also be reduced by good crop rotations

P.-817-·hTj
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University Far News
Institute of riculture
University of -innesota
St. Paul 1 Mi esota
January 20, 19 6

SPECIAL TO LDJCOLN CA

FARM PROBLEM
MEETING SET FOR

(Dar and Date)

Three Un versity of Minnesota agricultural economists and farm management

specialists wi 1 speak I'tt an open meeting on current farm problems in the

in , on
(building) (TOWN) (DAY) (DATE)

Oounty nt announces that the meeting is open to the

publ ic and wil begin at •
(TIME)

To speak at the meeting are: S. A. Engene, who will speak on IAre We Keeping

Up with New De elopments in Agriculture' I and L. J. Pickrel, who will speak on the

current agric tural outlook.

The two peakers will present their views during the morning portion and a

panel discussi n will be held in the afternoon. Oomposing the panel will be the

morning speake sand _

-------t----------------------- --------.
:Both que tions from the floor and written questions will be welcomed by

the panel. W. R. Dankers, University extension marketing specialist, will be panel

moderator.



University Firm New.
lnati tute of Agriculture
Univer.ity of M!nne.ota
St. Paul I, MimeaoU
JlfIIlry 23, 1956

CHISACD COUNTY BOY TO CimECE

SPECIAL tOI Lind.trom Pre.s
North Brlnch Review
Rush Clty Pea t

Allen Croone. 22. Stillwlter, hi' been .elected a. In Internetional Firm

Youth Exchlnge deleglte to GrHce for the lUllIIer' and fill of 19~, Stlnley Meinen,

d1ltrict 4-H club le~er It the University of M1~otl, hll announced.

He 11 the .eventh J4innnota flra youth to be MIlled •• I -grll' roota

ambu.adorw to • foreign country under the 1956 1m progr_.

Croone 11v.. on I film in Chblgo county wi th hil parenti, Mn. Ind Mr. Clrl

Croone. At preaent ht i. I lophOMOre at St. Cloud Telchers college, where

he is working for hll bachelor of .eience depn.

For 12 years Croone W8' an Ictive ..mber of hi. local 4-H club. A junior

leader for .bc yelrs. he lened on the advllory bOlrd of the county 4-H council and

WII a county 4-H key lWard winner. In 1951 he WI' awarded I trip to Nltiorutl 4-H

Club Congr... 1n Chiclgo II .tate chapion in .0U coneenltion and WII one of 16

youthl in the netion to receive 'ectional honors. In l~ he WI' .elected II •

deleglte to the Nltional 4-H Club clIIIP in Wa.hington, D. C., for hil Ill-round 4-H

achievementa Ind leadership. While il high .chool he was a IB8IIber of the Alture

Farmers of America.

-jbn-
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POTATOES, PORle,
BEEF ARE GOOD
BUYS THIS l\iIONTH

To all counties

For use \leek of January 30
or after

Potatoes, pork and beef are the three items that headline the U. S. Department

of Agriculture's plentiful foods list for February, reports Home Arent

Supplies of potatoes h&rvested last fall are so abundant that the Department of

Agriculture has announced the ueek of February 2-11 for its peak effort in promoting

potatoes.

Family food shoppers should find not only quantity but also quality in potatoes,

vJhether they choose from bulk bins or buy potatoes packed in baLs. The late-crop

potatoes are preferred generally for baking, mashine; and combination dishes. ITew

potat oes Hhich 1fill be on markets this month from the South are favorites for boil-

ing in their jackets or for boiling and serving "parsley buttered."

Pork Hill continue plentiful in February. The heaV'J supplies HiE keep prices

at low levels for consumers. Also at the meat counter lIJill be generous offerinGs of

beef, especially the higher grades.

Broiler and fryer chickens and canned tuna packed in oil are other protein

foods in good supply.

Crisp, fresh green cabbage Hill be coming from Texas, Arizona, California and

Florida. Cabbage is a good choice for salad, relish or quick cooking. It's a buy

in appetite appeal as \-Jell as for the vitamin C it offers, says.

A big celery crop, mostly the green, mild-flavored variety, is due from Califor-

nia, Florida and Arizona.

Both fresh and processed grapefruit will be abundant. Canned grapefruit seg-

Gents are expected to be in good supply and reasonably priced.

A February salad bowl of shredded green cabbage, grapefruit segments and

.chopped celery will make use of three of the month's plentifuls.

Other February plentifuls include rice, milk and dairy products, veeetable fats

and oils, lard, dry beans and nevT-pack peanut bntter. -jbn-
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To all counties

For use week of January 30
or after

A U. of M. Ag. and Home Research Story

LAMBS SHOW GAIN
tHTH AUREOI1YCIN
IN MORRIS TESTS

I

University ~f Minnesota lamb feeding specialists report a 13 per cent increase

in lambs' rate o~ gain on a ration that contained 40 milligrams of aureomycin each

day.
I

However, tl"iey say that such favorable increases can't be expected in every
I

!

feeding operatioq.

The tests, ~ust completed at the University's West Central School and Experi-

ment Station at ~orris, are reported by County Agent _

iAt the annuBfl Flock and Lamb Feeders' Day, R. 11. Jordan, University sheep

specialist, and ~. G. Croom, school principal, explained that lambs' response to

antibiotic feedi~ will vary vlith the individual feedlot and the lambs fed--manage-
i

ment, feeding anq lamb health all enter in. The 13 per cent increase came when the
!

lambs were fed 40, milligrams of aureomycin per day all the way through. This group's
I

gains were also ~e cheapest of all the aureomycin-fed lots.

The speciali~ts fed another group aureomycin only the first 28 days of the

feeding period. ~esult: lambs ate more hay and gained slightly faster.

Aureomycin ard stilbestrol combined showed no greater effect than either used
I

separately, contrfry to results of other states' e}~eriment stations.

The speciali~ts believe they may have a new and better way of feeding stilbes

trol--mixing it w~th free-choice salt. Salt did not interfere with stilbestrol's
I

action in the· she~p tests.
I

The salt-sti~bestrol feeding idea might be a cheaper way of adding the sub-
I

stance to protein~rich legume wintering rations than feedinG it in soybean oil meal,

now the common wa~.

The substanc, had no noticeable effect on lamb's rate of gain or feed efficienc~

-LambS fed salt-sttlbestrol had somewhat enlarged udders and teats, however.
\

-hrj-
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To all counties

For use week of January 30
or after

Frr~ERS for Your Column and Other Uses .•••

Miller SOYbfans Not Recommended -- Miller soybeans aren't recommended for

Minnesota growin~. The reason: they have a low oil content and yield less than

Ottawa Mandarin.i Miller is a few days earlier than Ottawa rmndarin. Instead of

MilJer, the Univ,rsity of Minnesota recommends Ottawa Mandarin, Capital, Grant and

Norchief. This tip came from Emfin H. Jensen, a University of Minnesota extension

agronomist.

High Nitrog1n is a Stalk Rot Factor -- Here's something to remember when corn

planting time corhes around. University of Minnesota specialists find that high

nitrogen fertili~ing on corn fields that are "hungry" for potash may make the plants

easy prey to rotting organisms such as stalk rot. The answer: balanced fertilizing,

based on finding$ of a soil test.

Ewes Must H1ve Good Water Supply -- Are your ewes getting water? Sure, it's

true they 'tolill eat snow if they're really hard up. But do you like to eat snow?

Probably 1'1.ot. 1tJl1en you are thirsty, you want water. So do sheep. This suggestion

comes from a Uni~ersity of Minnesota sheep specialist, P. A. Anderson.

Beware of L1ad Poisoning from Paint -- Cattle are much more likely to get a

fatal dose of le~d poisoning from curiously sampling a paint can or licking freshly

painted building~ than other farm animals. University veterinarians tell us the

reason is that it takes less lead to poison cattle than other animals. Some really

costly losses of fine dairy animals have resulted from an old paint can being left

around the barn yard or tossed into a pasture.

-hrj-
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GOOD HABITS
ESSENTIAL FOR
GOOD HEALTH

To all counties

ATT: L-H CLUB AGENTS
For use week of January 30
or after

Now, at the first of the year, is an excellent time for young and old alike to

check health habits, says Club (Home) Agent _ Make sure your habits

will safeguard YoU against colds and other infections, and keep you feeling cheerful

and happy.

suggests that 4-H'ers give renewed attention to the 4-H health acti

vity, which is an important part of the 4-H club program. The activity is one that

requires the best efforts of 4-H f ers during every month of the year, _ says.

Desirable ha~its such as cleanliness, good posture, adequate sleep, good eating

habits, exercise ~nd fresh air, and ahealthy mental attitude are necessary for main-

taining bodily he~lth. The health record, which a club member fills out at the

beginning of the ~ear, gives a check list on these habits.

Improvement is emphasized in the health activity. When a 4-H'er begins his

record he lists the habits he needs to imrrove or develop, and at the close of his

record he totals ~p his achievements.

Physical and dental examinations early in the year will help club members im-

prove L~ the 4-H health activity. They learn of their defects soon enough to spend

some time correct~ng them.

The health habits formed as a 4-H'er will to a large extent determine the state

of health as an a~ult,

useful life.

•
says. Good health is the foundation for a happy,

-eh-
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To all counties

For use week of January 30
or after

A U. of M. Ag. and Home Research Sto~

SOIL TESTING
PROVES VALUABLE
IN CORN CONl'EST

Farmers in G\oodhue County say that a soil test can payoff handsomely. A re

port of their exc~11ent results with soil testing comes from County Agent ----
Seven Goodh~ County farmers competing in the official Minnesota X-Tra Yield

:

Corn Contest had Itheir soils tested and then put on fertilizer according to the soil

test recommendatibns. These farmers produced an average increase of 43 bushels per

acre.

But, five contestants from that same county who put on fertilizer -- not bother-

ing to have theiri soil tested to see what its needs might be -- got a much lower
i

yield increase, ap average 24 bushels per acre.
,

:

After figuripg fertilizer costs, Harold E. Jones, University of Minnesota ex-

tension soils spepialist in charge of the X-Tra Yield Corn Contest, reports that the
I

average return above fertilizer cost was G33.76 per acre for those farmers who tested

their soil -- compared to $16.31 for those who put on fertilizer without first test

ing the soil.

Jones says ipts easy to see from these results that a soil test is one way to

reduce the cost p$r bushel of corn. He explains that a balance of plant food ele

ments may be more! important than the amount of fertilizer applied.

A soil test tells you what elenrents or plant foods a soil lacks so that you can

feed that soil a '~ba1anced diet."

-hrj-
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SPECIAL 1D NINN1~OTAI'IL"e;Kl Y NE;SHPiIW

U. WILL OFFER
COTTAGE CHEESE
MAKING COURSE

!

f\. two -day short course in cottage cheese making will be held

Thursday and Friday, March 15-16, on the University of

Minn~sota's St. Paul Campus.
I

Announcement of the courSe carne from J. O. Christianson,

direc~or of short cour Ses. Chairman of ar rangements is Professor
I
i

W. Bt Combs, professor of Dairy Husbandry. Instructors will be

memqers of the Dairy Industry section of the University'ls Dairy

i

Department.

On the Thursday program are discussions of cottage cheese

making by the "long-time" proces s, a cottage cheese -making clinic

and th~ fundamentals of starter-making and preparation.

On. Friday's program are talks and demonstrations on cottage

cheese making by the "short-time" method with addition of a starter
,

and corgulator; creaming and salting cottage cheese; nonfat dry

milk s~lids in cottage cheese making; titrable acidity and other

acid factors; cutting, cooking and washing curd; bacterial defects

and methods of their control and a question and answer ses sian.

A detailed program of the course is available from the Short

Course' Office, Institute of Agriculture, University of Minnesota,

St. PaulL



University F~rm News
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January 24, 1956

SPECIAL TO WltCOX

County Agent Introduction

Floyd Colburn, Itasca County Extension Forestry Agent at Grand Rapids,

accepts the Land Ottakel Plaque for high .ahieve.ent in his year's radio work

from Ray Wolf, Agricultural Extension specialilt in radio at the University of

Minnesota'i Institute of ~griculture, as winner of the radio section of the

Univerlity's annual Extension Information Contest.

A graduate of the Univeraity's School of Forestry, Colburn haa been at

Grand Rapids since 1946, on the Itaff of County Agent Arthur H. Frick. Railed

on a farm near Excelsior, he had had wide foreltry experience. including eight

year. al 8 forelter with the U. S. Fore.t Service staff that manages the

Chippewa National Foeelt.

hrj
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WINNERS ANNOU~CED IN 4-H GRAIN SANITATION

Immediate Release

The Wang ~appy Hustlers 4-H club of Renville county will receive a $100

award as statq winner in the 4-H grain sanitation program for 1955.

An award qf $50 will go to the Hi-Lighters 4.H club of Le ~ueur county

for placing s~cond, and $25 to the Albin Go-Getters 4-H club of Brown county

for winning tHird. Each of the clubs will also receive a trophy.

The Vi1la~d Livewires 4-H club of Pope county will also be the recipient

of a trophy f9r placing high in the contest.

Prizes of 1$5 each will go to Verne11 Wagner and Norman Werk of Herman,
I

Grant county; Arlie Gregor, Kilkenny, Le Sueur county; and Richard Gorans,

Glenwood, Pope! county, for their demonstrations on grain sanitation practices.

The clean grain program is sponsored by the University of ~1innesota

AgriCUltural E~tension Service and the agricultural department of F. H. Peavey

and company. The Peavey company is providing the awards.

Objective of the program is to make needed improvements in grain storage

and handling, including rodent, bird and insect control.

B-818-jbn
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CHISAGO COUNTY BOY TO GREECE

************
FOR RELEASE:

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Allen Croo:ne, 22, Stillw1Jter, has been selected as an International Farm

Youth Exchange delegate to Greece for the summer and fall of 1956, Stanley

Ivleinen, district 4-H club leader at the University of Minnesota, has announced.

He is the ~eventh Minnesota farm youth to be named as a "grass roots

ambassador" to; a foreign country under the 1956 IFYE program.

Others preViously announced as delegates to foreign countries are Kathryn

Stinar, 21, Lakefield, to Yugoslavia; Barbara Ness, 21, Byron, to Finland;

Harris Byers, 21, VJe.u!?£2,9!, to Panama; Erland Carlson, 20, IVlcIntosh, to

El Salvador; Nancy Meyer, 20, C~~edonl~, to England and Wales; and Richard

Angus, 24, ~arMipgt£Q, to Italy.

Croone lives on a farm in Chisago county with his parents, Inr. and I,';rs.

Carl Croone. At present he is a student at St. Cloud Teachers college, .

where he is working for his bachelor of science degree.

For 12 yea~s Croone was an active member of his local 4-H club. A junior

leader for six years, he served on the advisory board of the county 4-H

council and waS a county 4-H key award winner. In 1951 he was awarded a trip

to National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago as state champion in soil conservation

and was one of 16 youths in the nation to receive sectional honors. In 1952

he was selected as a delegate to the National 4-H Club camp in Washington, D. C.,

for his all-round 4-H achievements and leadership. While in high school he was

a member of the Future Farmers of America.

B-8l9-jbn
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VEGETABLE GROW~RS' SHORT COURSE A~~OUNCED

Immediate Release

l
t
I

The annual Vegetable Growers' Short Course will be held on the University

of Minnesota's St. Paul campus, Tuesday, February 14.

Announcement came today from J. O. Christianson, director of short courses.

Orrin C. Turnquist, extension horticulturist, is course chairman.

On the moxoing program will be discussions of safe use of the new

insecticides, fertilizers in vegetabre production, irrigating vegetable crops
I

and chemical weed control.

At the noon luncheon, Cerl Eide, professor of plant pathology, will speak

on potato growing in Mexico and Colombia and the Vegetable Growers of America

Certificate of Merit will be presented.

On the aft~rnoon program are talks on developing new varieties through

breeding, newly introduced varieties, use of the growth-regulating substances

and a business meeting of the Minnesota Vegetable Growers' association.

Complete information on the course is available from the Short Course

Office, Institute of AgriCUlture, University of Minnesota, St. Paul 1, Minnesot~

B-820-hrj
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MINNESOTA WOOL GROWERS' ANNUAL MEETING AT WORTHINGTON

Immediate Release

The Minnespta Vlool Growers' association will hold its annual meeting at

Worthington o~ Saturday, February 18, at the high school auditorium. It will

begin at 9:30a.m.

Announceme~t came today from W. E. Morris, association secretary and

recently retited extension livestock specialist at the University of Minnesota.

A lunch will be served at noon.

A business meeting will be held in the morning at which revisions of the

association's by-laws will be discussed with a view to facilitating more
i

efficient ope~ation. Status of the present incentive-payment plan for wool

will also be discussed.

This business meeting should be of tremendous interest to wool producers,

Morris said.

Afternoon ~essions will consist of a clinic, with demonstrations of good

management practices.

B-82l-hrj
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TOD/.Y'S S"f/'FF OF LIFE IS nUTRITIONAL BARGAIN

Immediate Release

Today?s lo~f of white bread is made of sturdier stuff than the staff of life

was 20 years a~o.

S~rv8Ys m2~e by the U. S. Department of tgriculture among urban families

showed that by spe:1dny only 4 per c8nt of their total food budget for bread,

these families received from it 14 per cent of the total thiamine in their diets,

13 per cent of the niacin, 12 per cent of the iron, 10 per cent of the protein,

ribof18vin and food energy and 9 per cent of the calcium.

Since it i~ a real nutritional bargain, enriched or whole grain bread has a

place in every well balanced diet, according to extension nutritionists at the

University of Minnesota. They point out that bread also has a place in a

reducing diet, since a slice of white bread half an inch thick furnishes only

65 calories but a host of nutrients.

Not only i~ bread an economical source of food energy and protein, but when

enriched it fu~nishes significant amounts of iron and three B vitamins.

Compared to bread produced in the middle '30's, the loaves of enriched commercial

white bread yo~ buy today have four times as much thiamine, three times as much

riboflavin and iabout twice as much calcium, iron and niacin.

Much credit for this sturdier staff of life goes to the establishment of

enrichment programs undertaken in the 1940's to increase quantities of iron and

three B vitamins - thiamine, riboflavin and niacin - in the national diet. Flour

and bread were ~elected for the enrichment. Home economists estimate that at

least 80 per ceht of tod<:.y~s commo'cial white bread is enriched with specified

amounts of these four important nutrients.
B-C22-jbn



University F;rm N~JS
Tns ti tute of Agri qJlture
University of Minnesota
St. Paul 1, hinnes~ta

_January 26, 1956 I Immediate Release

* Mar. 17

* l.iar.19-2l

* hiar.18-20

* Feb. 14 Veg8~able Growers' Short Cou.L'se, Ins titute of AgI'i culture, University
of M~nnGsota, St. Paul I

** Fe1:>.14-16 4-H ~rain Marketing School, I\::inneapolis
i** Feb. 17- District 4-H Radio Public Speaking Contests

Mar. 4

Feo.20-24 Red fii\ler Vdley Winte..:' SilC'NS, Cro0!~ston

i

Feb.23-25 Minn~sota Spring Barrow Show, Albert Lea

* Mar. 2-3 Live~tock Marketing Clinic, Institute of tgriculture, University of
Minnbscta. St. Paul I

** M::J:'c. 6 Dist}ict S~ring B3rrow Show, IVlontevideo
I* Mar. 6-7 TreeiProtection Sh0~t Course, Institute of Agriculture, University of

hinn~sota~ St. P8Jl 1

** jVlar. 9-10 Stat~ 4-1-1 P8dio Spi;l::lki:1g Contest, Irlstitute of I.griculture, University
of Minnesota, St. Paul 1

* Mar.1l-l2 Ann'J~l r'"cciing, Sc),ool of AgriCUlture Plumni Association, Institute of
Agri~ultu~e, University of ~innesott, St. Paul I

* IVlar.15-16 Cott+ge Cheese Short C0urse, Institute of Agri culture, University of
Minn¢sota, St. Paul 1

Minn~sota Dairy Industry Career Day, Institute of AgriCUlture, Univer
sityiof Minn~sota, St. Paul I

!

Stat~ Rural Youth Conference and Short Course, Institute of Agriculture
univ~rsity of Minnesota, St. Paull

i

LiqllEj>fied Petroleum Gas Service School, Institute of AgriCUlture,
Univ~rsity of Minnesota, St. Paull

* Mar.19-24 Dairy Herd Improvement Association (DHIA) Training School, Institute
of A~riculture, University of ~innesota, St. Paull

* Mar.22-23 Hort~culture Short Course, Institute of AgriCUlture, University of
Minnclsota, St. Paull

* Mar.26-27 Fair ~anagement Short Course, Institute of Agr~rYlture, University of
Minnesota, St. Paull

* Information fro

t
Short

Minnesota, St. aul 1
** Information fro State

Minnesota, St. Paull

Course Office, Institute of AgriCUlture, University of

4-H Club Office, Institute of AgriCUlture, University of
B-823-hrj
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fOHI:STER'S D4v CELI::BRfITED AT UmVERSITV

Immediate Release

Beards, !plaid shirts, and swinging axes will help students on the St. Paul

campus of th~ University of Minnesota celebrate their 22nd annual Forester1s

Day saturdaY1 January 28. The event is open to the public.

The for~sters will tr'l their woodsman skills of chopping, sawing, pole

climbing, anq snowshoe racing, as well as such less "he-man" games as egg-

throwing, inicontests for prizes in the afternoon. Before the outdoor events,

an indoor program in Green Hall starting at 1:30 will include the foresters'

p~asentation of their queen, The Daughter of Paul. Her father is the hero of

all lumberja4ks and foresters -- Paul Bunyan. A dramatic )resentation by the

Timber Beast Players is also on the program.

At noon the foresters will serve their traditional Beanfeed in lumber-

camp style a~ the St. Paul campus Union. In the evening, School of Forestry

alumni will ~ather with their wives for a dinner at the VenetiEn Inn in St. Paul.

The day's ce~ebrations will close with the Stump Jumpers' Ball at the St. Paul

campus Gymna ium.

B-824-hrj
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4-H'ERS TO POULTRY CONFERENCE

Immediate Release

Gerald Gpff, 19, ~~~, and John Daly, 15, fairmont, have been selected

from among IViHmesota 4-H members to attend the third Junior Paul try Fact Finding

conference in Kansas City, Mo., February 10-12.

The two 4-II'ers were chosen to represent Minnesota at the meeting because

of their work in the poultry project.

Osgood M~gnuson, acting state 4-H club leader at the University of h:innesota,

will accompany the 4-H t ers.

The Iviinnesota Poultry, Butter and Egg association is sponsoring the trips

+~ the conference.
,

Goff has Ibeen a member of the Torning Happy Hustlers 4-H club for 11 years

in Swift coun~y, and has carried the pOUltry project for nine. He cares for a

flock of 447 California Vfuite and White Leghorn pullets and gathers the eggs. He

also keeps feed and production records on the flock.

Daly has carried the pOUltry project each of the five years he has been a

member of the ~ol1ing Green 4-H club in Martin county. He cares for a flock of
I

260 Leghorns a~d White Rocks.

rlore than 20 states are expected to have 4-H club members partici,)ating in

the conference program which inCludes city and industry tours, processing and

marketing clinics and a merchandising workshop.

B-825-jbn
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TIMBER CONSERVA~ION OUTLOOK MUCH BETTER

Immediate Release

Timber cons!ervation and the outlook for plentiful good quality tree harvests

have inlp:rovcd grleatly over the past 15 or 20 years, a University of Ivlinnesota

extension forest~r, Marvin E. Srr,ith, said today.

Current forest growth is a third greater than the present cutting rate and we

are "sitting pretty" compared to 1945 when we VIe.re cutting as much wood as we were

growing.

However, he adds that according to the U. S. Department of Agriculturefs Timber

Resource Review,by 2,000 A.D. we should be growing 70 to 120 per cent more timber

than today--to keep pace with ever-increasing wood requirements.

Thus, better forest lands management is a "must." Smith says that 80,000

~iinnesota farmer~ own nearly five million acres of forest. Other small holdings

bring the total ~o eight million acres--47 per cent of the state's timber resource.

B...:t) probably a ~hird to a half of these valuable lands are managed poorly with
I
I

V'2J:y little thought of their future health and tree-producing ability.

He says that' the condition of recently-cut-over forest lands is poorest on

farm woodlots and: small private timber holdings. And conditions are best on the

timber land held by government and private industry.

Thus, the in~ividual timber owner, who has an average of 45 acres of forest

12 nd, is a key fi~re in the nation's timber future--how he manages his small holdin~

can mean the diff.rence between a wood shortage 50 years from now or a reasonab1y-

priced wood supply. And naturally, of course, a better-managed woodlot is a better

pcying one--both short-run and long-run. Another aspect of the nationfs forestry

future:

There are about 115 million acres of unstocked or greatly understocked forest

land--that is, land suitable only for growing timber but not now growing as much wood

as it could.
I

And great losf;es still result from damage of insects, disease, fire and other

destroyers, in add~tion to just plain poor management. B-826-hrj
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I

WORKSHOP FOR ~CHOOL FOOD SERVICE WORKERS
,

I~ediate Release

A workshop 'I for school food service vwrkers in ~linn(;sota will be held in Coffey

hall aUditori~ on the St. Paul campus of the University of Minnesota on Saturday,

February 11, b~ginning at 9 a.m.

The workshop will be sponsored by the Institute of Agriculture vlith the School

Lunch Division of the St3.to Departmont of E,duc~tion and the Twin City School Food

Servic0 associ~tion cooperating.

Food prepaIiation and servinG of school lunches '.:ill be demonstrated at the

workshop by representatives of the U. S. Department of Agriculture's school lunch
I

offices in h-ash1ington and Chicago.

Noon lunch }dll be served in the School of Agriculture dining h~ll.
I

B-827-jbn

Inmodiate Rele~se

SHORT COURSE FOR GA RDENERS SCHEDULED

The annual horticultural short course will be held on the St. Paul campus of

the University ~f ll/linncsota March 22 and 23, J. O. Christianson, director of

agricultural shqrt courses ~t the University, l~s announced.

R. E. lJidmcrr, assistant profossor of horticulture a t the University, is

progr~m chairma9.

Tho first da'y of the short course will be devoted to discussions on fruit and

vegetable growing, tho second day to ornaLlcntals. The course is planned for

home gardeners a well as commercial growers.

B-828-jbn
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i

NOTE TO EDITORSi:,
!

vie hope the enclosed mat will meet your requirements. If not,
you may wish to trim it and rearrange the pictures to fit your
needs.

4-H CLUB mffiER$ l'lIN GRAIN NARKETING TRIP
,

Five Minne$ota 4-H club members have won three-day all-expense trips to tour

Twin Cities gra:tn markets and plants on February 6-10.

Basis of tJteir award is outstanding work in 4-H grain projects and a good

record in other !club activities.

According ~o Osgood lIagnuson, acting state 4-H club leader at the University

of Minnesota's ~nstitute of Agriculture in St. Paul, the five will learn. how grain
I

is graded, sold land processed into food and how grain production and marketing fit

into Minnesota agriculture.

The five am Kenneth W. Hutlestad, 19, lrlolverton, Wilkin county; Carl C. }1yers

18, Ada, Norman bounty; Blaine W. Kurth, 17, ~dricks, Lincoln county; Charles

Rudi, lrfueaton, Traverse county; and Daryl L. Ranstrom, 17, Warren, }Iarshall county.
i
I

West Polk County Agent Carl Ash, Crookston, will accompany the group on the

trip to Minneapolis. AtllTood-Larson, Minneapolis commission grain merchants, are

hosts.
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REPCRT ON AIRCRAFT SPRAYERS' SHORT COURSE

SPECIAL TO COOP LIFE,
MILLER PUBLISHING COMPANY

Over 40 Kinnesota aerial apraying firm operators and airport managers attended

the annual Aircraft Sprayer8' and Dusters' Short Course on the University of

Minnesota's St. Paul campus, Wednesday, January 25. MOtIt of the group were

members of the Minnesota Airport Managers' association, which he1di tB meeting

at the Hotel Leamington, Minneapolis, at the same time.

According to J. O. Christial18on, director of short courses, and 1. W. Buzicky,

course chairman and associate state entCllilo1ogist, this year' a course was very

successful, with a wide range of topic8 and problems discus8ed in informal panel

groups and through lectures.

Minnesota's short course in Aircraft Spraying and Duating was one or the first

in the nation and .s first held in 1948. The year before, the State Legislature

had passed a law requiring registration of all aerial sprayers and compliance with

certain laws-the sbort course waa one attempt to "brief" apray operatora on

those law. and on accepted techniques of spraying and to keep them up to date

w1 th the latest research r 100ings in weed and iMect control.

This year, the acreage of wheat, barley and oats sprayed took a big jump-from

40,000 acrea of wheat aprayed in 1954 to 91,000 in 1955; fran 33,000 acres of

barley in 1954 to 66,000 in 1955; am from 28,000 acres of oats in 1954 to 54,000

in 1955. Flax, brush, and corn spraying increased 81ight1y.

In a mosquito control panel di8oussion, the most satisfactory and successful

spraying was reported fran Minnesota's northeastern counties. One operator ••ho

had tried farmstead spraying said that it was not very successfu1-moaquitoes

tended to drift 1n very soon from other areas. Elimination of mosquito breeding

by spraying lakes and ponds was hry successful.



- 2 -

A new technique that may become important 18 being tried in northern

tinnesota. It is aerial brush oontrol. Associate state entomologist A.. W.

Buzicky said it could be used to kill back brush that might be shutting out

sunlight. This would "release" young conifers to grow. Another use would be

to open up infested tree areas for more accurate and effective plaoing of

insecticide.

It nay soon be a very important development in modern forest management.

The sp~era also discussed the problem or identifying mink and turkey

ranches 80 that they could be avoided b:" the low-flying aircraft-which panic

ani_ls am birds. In fact, a mother mink, startled by low-flying aircraft, may

turn cannibal and eat her newborn young.

The group' agreed to work closely with mink ranch opera tors in an endeavor to

work out sa. suitable way or identifying such places from the air.

lIay .prayers had, on their own, attempted to keep DliLpl!l of locations of

such JI&!1che., but there are so many and they change location a good deal 80 that

11 very difficult.

Participants included L. K. Cutkomp, associate professor of entomolORYJ

J. R. Sandve of the State Entomologist'. OfficeJ Joe Devorak, manager of West

Central Airways, Fergus FaUs; Gordon ~wstrOlll, Wesaba Aviation, Grand Rapids;

Robert G. RobiQ!lon, assistant professor of agronomy; and R. J. Abbott, Minnesota t s

assistant commissioner of Aeronautics, Holman Field, St. Paul.

-hrj-
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FOREIGN AGRICUL11JRAL SPECIALISTS TAKIt«) COURSE

SPECIAL TO TW~ CITY OOTLETS

Seven forelgn agricultural Info~tlon speclaliltl are epending two .eete

at the Unlvenlty of Minnelota's Institute of Agriculture lelrning about how the

c...rl and other visual educltion tooll help MiAft8sotl county Igent••

They Ire enrolled in a spechl ahort course .et up by tha Unlvers!ty' I

extension viaual aida spedalilt. Gerald R. Me Kay, and the Short Courte Office.

The .even area Eung Sing Qlol and Ryeng Tae K1a fram K.al. Yih-wen Chen

Ind ~Ing-yu Chow ha. the Republ1c of China. fomoel, Vincente A. de 11 Cablda of the

Phil1ppines, Let Jaynlw. ThIUIAd. Ind Irene Gonallea. Pel'U.

They are here u~r a progr.. of the Internatianal Cooperative Adminiltration

Ind their Mlnneaota viii t iI plrt of an eight montha udning coune in the U. s.

They arrived on Au~.t 4 Ind wl11 return to their .respective cauntri.. s••time 1n

April. 1bey spent frCID Augu.t 4 to 20 in W••hington. D. C., and .inee then hive

been at the Unlvenity of Wilconain in Madilon. They w11l spend I ..ek It the

Unlveraity of Ill1ne1l in March Ind wUl spend frOll feb. 11 to March 10 on leparlte

I.sitnmenta in various cities.

For 0..... Lir. Kuang-yu Chow of FOl'lUSa. who Irrived 1n the U. S. on Jan. 17,

the UnivHtity .f Minne.ota 11 h1l fint -sch.ol .top." He joins the group at

St. Paul after spending two weeks in WI'hington. D. C.

Mr. Chow Iftd Ylh-wen Chen, fZ'Clll Chinl. will ,pend from Feb. 11 to April 6

at the Univeraity of Kawail, 1n Honolulu.

Lee Sudlow, a,eistant exteRiion visull .ids speclalist at South Dakota Stete

College in Brookings, 1, I ••isting Me ~y with the course. Several other University

specialists w1l1 speak to the ~p during the courte.

-hrj-
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Feed Stub1strol in Salt -- Adding stilbestrol in lambs' daily ration--in a ne1

way, through th~ir salt--resulted in no significant increase in rate of gain at the
I

University's we~t Central School and Experiment Station at ~orris. This system of

stilbestrol feeding may vwrk 'Vlell in other t;ypes of llintering rations where large
I
I

amounts of loguryes arc fed and the feeder may want stilbestrol in the ration, but

prefer not to usle additional prote in supplement to carry it.
i

I
IGolden Ball Durum Not Desirable -- Once ae;ain, the warning is going out against

"Golden Ball ll dujrum. It produces an inferior color macaroni and dururll mill buyers
I
i

avoid buying it t-vhen enough other durums are available. "Golden Ball" is usually

~.
I,

f

discounted at tetminal markets and is a problem at small elevators because it must b

kept separate frtm other durums. A University of Ninnesota extension agronomist,

Edwin H. Jensen, Ii suggests planting IlLangdon," "Ramseyll and "Sentry."
I

'I

Facts on Aerial Sprayin~ -- We're taking to the air more and more. ~!er twice

as many acres of\wheat, oats and barley were aircraft sprayed for weed control this

year as last. TJiS year, 91,500 acres of Hheat, 54,500 acres of oats and 68,000
I

acres of barley vtere sprayed from the air--Iast year, only half that much. Thi.s was

reported at the ~ecent Ajrcraft Sprayers! Short Course at the University of Ninnesot
i
I ~fo"i~~~~~~}i'f-

_2_0_0_-B-.;..u~sh...e.;..l~~~----~.;...;.i;;;.n~M...;;i~nn=c.;;s..;.0..;.t,;;a -- If 11e keep up our increase of 20 bushels a

year in the Offic'al Mirulesota X-Tra Yield Corn Contest--conducted each year by the

These facts came from Harold E. Jones,

Universi ty of Min 1esota and The Farmer 1'1e should soon top the 200-bushel mark. This
I

is only the third! year of the contest and the high yield ,TaS 180 bushels an acre.
I

Last year, it was I 160. In 1953, it was 140.

a University extefsion soils specialist.
I -hrj-
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EVER HAVE
TROUBLE vHTH
FROZ}~N PIPES?

To all counties

For use week of February 6
or after

How to thaw frozen water pipes and hOirl to prevent their freezing in the future

often are questions of as much concern to the hon~maker as to the farmer or other

rural home owners at this time of year.

According to D. T.'T. Bates, extension agricultural engineer at the University of

Minnesota, any frozen water pjpe should be thavred as promptly as possible, but only

by safe methods. Prompt thauing mCl;)T save pipes from bursting.

Families VIho have to cope with this emergency themselves should knot] first h01>1

not to thaw. For safety's sake, never uae an opon flame or a bloT'I torch. Both are

fire hazards, and the high heat may build up enough steam pressure to split the pipe.

Electric welders should be used only by experts. Never use lye or drain solvents to

thaH pipes because these strong allcali materials could injure those t'lorldng on the

pipe. Another caution: Never light a Hater heater connected to the houschold hot

Hater pipes if pipes are frozen.

An old-time safe but laborious vmy to thaH pipes is to wrap ",rith several thick

nesses of cloth or saclcs and then pour hot Hater on the cloth, having a container

underneath to catch the water that drips from the pipes. Sometimes a hand electric

hair dryer may be used to Harm up pipes or an electric pad or even electric light

bulbs. Electric heating cable or tape Hound around the pipe thavlS s~fely and effec

tively.

To prevent freezing, all nell '['later Ij_nes should be laid beloH the frost level-
a point to checl<: on when the Hater system is installed or the houGe is built. Out
side spigots should be of the self-draining type so that the l1Tater can be drained be
101'1 the frost line uhen the spigot is not in use.

Pipes thD.t must be exposed can be protected against freezing by "rrapping Nith
heating tape--that is, insulated, moisture-proof :Jire, flexible enough to wrap, which
can be "plugGed in" to D.n electric outlet. Several types of heating tape are avail
able, includu1g lead-covered and plastic-covered cables and rubber-insulated tape. A
thermostat that vJill turn electricity on and off in tlle heating tape or cable accord
ing to the temperature makes the heating automatic and helps cut operation costs.
Heating tape or cable keeps vrater floHing throuGh Hrapped pipes even at 50 degrees
below zero.

~ Besides protecting eJcposed pipes from freezing, heatine tape or cable may be
used by gardeners for hot beds. Embedded in concrete, it can be used to l~ep drive
Hays, sidevlalks and porches free of ice and sn01v.

-jbn-
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DENTAL HZJ\LTH
NEEDS :!JiJPIlOiJ:JMENT

I

The high toot~ decay rate in Minnesota calls for some prompt action by home
I

makers, 4-H club mrmbers and others, says Club (Home) Agent __

Ninety-five p~r cent of the population in IIinnesota have dental defects; 50 per
'I

cent of all childr~n have one or more decayed permanent teeth by the time they enter
I

school; and 75 perl cent of l6-year-olds have lost one or more permanent teeth,

according to the Mtnnesota State Department of Eealth.

In order to r,medY this poor record, more emphasis must be placed on the import-

ance of good nutritional diets, early and regular dental care, and preventive fluori

dation measures, s~y extension nutritionists at the University of Ninnesota.
I

The homemaker!has a big part in determinll1g her family's dental health by the
I

kind of meals she ~reparcs. Food rich in calcium and phosphorus, such as dairy pro-
I

ducts, should be iticluded in every meal, and sweets should be limited. Sugar pro-

vides food for mou~h bacteria which in turn form an acid that decays the tooth sur-

face.
I

In the L-H he~lth activity, club members do a lot to improve dental health -
!

support dental card] programs, present dental health skits and talks, become informed

about the fluoridatfon and encourage its use.

Every 4-H'er c~n better his own dental health by observing tllese rLues:
I

Eat foods r~ch in calcium and phosphorus.
i

Limit slreett.

BrusIl you.r "eeth or ri:1se your mouth immediately after eating.

•
i

Go to the d4ntist every six months •

-eh-
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A U. of M. Ag. and Home Research StOry

FEATHffiS PROVE
GOOD PROTEIN
SOURCE FCR SHEEP

t Mor~, animal researchers R. M. Jordan and H. G. Croom fed

Feathermeal roved a good protein source for lambs in tests at the University

of Minnesota's West Central School and Experiment Station at Morris, according to

County Agent __+- •

Last summer

feathermeal to thr e lots of native lambs to compare it with soybean oil meal. All

received a full fe d. In addition, Lot One got l/lOth pound of soybean oil meal per

day. Lot Two got fifth of a pound of protein supplement in the form of half ground

feathermeal and ha f soybean oil meal. Lot Three got 1/3 pound of ~oybean oil meal

per day.

The featherm al had a tankage smell but the lambs didn't mind -- it didn't

lessen their eatin and they made good use of feathermeal protein. Their rate of

gain and feed effi iency were slightly higher than the lambs on the high level of

soybean oil meal, hich was 1/3 pound a day.

Feathermeal- ed lots had a 23 per cent higher average dailY gain than lambs fed

the l/lOth pound 0 soybean oil meal. Feathermeal-fed lambs had a better feed effi

ciency, too.

At the Unive sity in St. Paul this winter, 64 lambs were fed in four lots -

two lots received eathermeal plus soybean oil meal as their protein and two lots got

soybean oil meal 0 And the lambs with feathermeal in their ration gained faster.

At Morris th's winter, one group of lambs was fed a protein supplement of half

feathermeal and ha soybean oil meal. A second lot received all feathermeal plus

ground corn for pa atibility.

But, the IIcheck ll lambs gained much faster and ,"lere better feed users than
either of the feat ermeal-fed lots. The reason may be the abrupt change from corn,
alfalfa h~r and so ean oil meal to corn, wild hay and feathermeal. For the two
weeks the lambs ate almost not.hing. After two weeks, however, they ate well and
gained as l1e11 as t e check lot. There was no difference in carcass quality of
fea thermeal-fed la s.

•
Jordan now berieves feathermea1 can supply at least 25 per cent of the total

rotein without hur ing lambs' feed efficiency or rate.

-hrj-
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To all counties

For use week of February 6
or after

U. !'lEN SAY
CORN STALK ROT
HAS HANY CAUSES

There are that r1innesota's Number One corn disease, stalk rot, can

get started, ace rding to County Agent _

J. E. DeVay a University of ~linnesota plant disease specialist, explains that

stalk rot fungi an do damage in several ways--depending on time of infection, loca-

tion of the rot, varieties of corn infected and the strains of the fungi involved.

Stalk rot can ev n reduce the infected plants I yield up to 100 per cent before the

weakened stalks odge or break.

Broken stal s, oft(m caused by stalk rot, increase losses because pickers niss

many and often 1 ave ears. When these ears are plowed under, later crops such as

soybeans are tro bled Hith "V"olunteer corn."

Stalk-rotti g organisms damage most during hot and dry SUll1mers. When corn ma-

tures earlier, ai in 1955, harvesting delay often results in lots of stalk breakage.

Corn borers \greatlY increase stalk rot because the fungi invade the borer

tunnels, getting!into the corn stalks much more easily.

Previous crips are a big factor, too. 1{hen corn follows corn or llheat, severe

lodging often re ults. This may be due to an increase of stalk-rotting organisms.

One i causes scab of cereals.

Also, when orn follows corn, especially in southern rlinnesota, corn root worms

increase. They 'njure roots, giving the stalk- and root-rotting fLmgi an easy '-lay

into the roots al bases of the stalks.

-hrj-

crop rotations and soil management will also reduce danger

g organisms. Result: heavy stalk rot and breakage.

Best bet for stalk rot prevention is growing corn less susceptible to it and to

High applications on corn fields low in potash may make the plants

corn borer injuryl. Good
I

of stalk rot dama~e.

easy prey

•
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4-H CLUB MEMB ·RS wm GHAIN MARKETING TRIP

Immediate Release

Five Minn sota 4-H club members have won three-day all-expense trips

to tour Twin ities grain markets and plants on February 6-10.

Basis of heir award is outstanding work in 4-H grain projects and a

good record i other club activities.

Pccording to Osgood Magnuson, acting state 4-H club leader at the

University of Minnesota, the five will learn how grain is graded, sold and
I

processed intf food and how grain production and marketing fit into

Minnesota agr culture.

The five are Kenneth W. Hutlestad, 19, Wolverton, Wilkin county; Carl C.

lviyers, 18, Ad , Norman county; Blaine W. Kurth, 17, Hendricks, Lincoln

county; Char es Rudi, ~1s!!, Traverse county; and Daryl L. RanstroIn,

17, Warren, Mrshall county.

VJest Polk County Agent Carl Ash, f!9..2..~, will accompany the group on

the trip to M1nneapolis.

merchants, ar1 hosts.

I

Atwood-Larson, Minneapolis commission grain

B-829-hrj
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SPECIAL TO WILCOX

County Agent Introduction

Meeker County', new Extenaion Hame Agent, Lilliln Engen, Litchfield, gets

off to a good start during his firat yelr by winneng the circullr letter

divi.ien of the University of Minne.etl'. annull Extenaion Informltion Conte.t,

in competition with 45 entrie.. A nltive of Au.tin, .he WI' gaadulted from the

Univerai ty thll June. She Iccept. the Minne.ota Dairy Industry Coaaitte. Pllque

for top Ichievement in circullr letter writing from Earl K. Brighlm, Extenaion

Bulletin Editor, It the recent annull Exten.ion Conference on the Univer.ity's

St. Plul campu.. Brigham, too, is a newcoaer to the University .tlff. He WI'

Extension Publicltiona Editor It Michigln Stlte Univer.ity, EI.t Llnaing, until

coming here in October.

hrj
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MEAT, POTP.TOES PLENTIFUL THIS MONTH

Meat and otatoes head the list of foods that will be most plentiful in February,

jArs. Eleanor L omis, extension consumer marketing agent at the University of

Minnesota, rep rted today.

Pork will continue to be abundant at low prices. During February "'spring pigs"

will merous, but their place will be taken by hogs of the "fall crop,1I

born after the first of July, 1955.

Consumers will also find plenty of beef at Tileat counters, especially the higher

grades. Accor ing to the U. S. Department of p,gricul ture, the Midwest continues to

have a large of cattle on feed, and farmers expect to market a high percentage

of these fed the first of tpri1.

Supplies f potatoes harvested last fall are so abundant that the Department of

Agriculture ha announced the week of February 2-11 for its peak efforts in promoting

potatoes. Family food shoppers should find not only quantity but also quality in

potatoes, whet1er they choose from bUlk bins or buy potatoes ready in bags. Late-
I

crop potatoes are preferred generally for baking, mashing and combination dishes.

Supplies of new potatoes will be increasing this month from the winter crop in

Florida and ewhere in the South. These are favorites for boiling in their

jackets or for oiling and serving "parsley-buttered. 1I

Grapefruit, cabbage and celery are also expected to be in generous supply during

e crops survived the cold weather in Florida with little damage, andthe month.

other supplies ill come from California, Arizona and Texas. The celery crop, mostly

the green, mild flavored variety, is 20 per cent larger than average.

Broiler an fryer chickens are back on the Department of Agriculture's list

for February, a ter an absence of several months.

Lard, new-~ack

salad use, 1ilk
peanut butter, canned tuna, vegetable fats and oils for cooking

and dairy products are other abundant foods this month.

B-830-jbn
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I
DAIRY PLANT ~OURSE TO BE OFFERED

Southern iMinnesota dairy plant owners and workers soon will have an

opportunity tio attend a nine-week evening school in dairy plant operation
I

developed by ~Ihe University of Minnesota.

James H.,Gholson, the University's new extension dairy products
i
I

specialist, Wt1l conduct the schools. They will start sometime in February

in the ROChester, Winona and ~ankato areas. County agents soon will have

complete infOfmation on when the schools will start and their location.

Course fce wi~l be about $10.
I

Classes 2 e scheduled one evening a week for nine weeks, at a time

convenient fo dairy plant workers--from 4 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 9 the

same evening.

The course will include facts on milk content, dairy bacteriology, dairy

farm sanitatio , sampling for the Babcock test, the Kohman butter analysis,

factors that affect the fat percentage of milk and cream, dairy arithmetic,

milk pricing, tleaning of dairy equipment, acidity tests with laboratory

practice, sedi~ent tests for milk and cream, the sOlids-not-fat test using

Lactometers, bylk tank cooling and handling of milk and many other topics.

B-831-hrj
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MINNESOTA FA ~ M~NAGERS TO MEET

Immedipte Release

The Ivii nesota Farm k.anagers' association will hold its annual meeting at

Hotel Capri 'n St. Paul on Thursday and Friday, February 9-10.

Accord'ng to Truman Nodland, assistant professor of agricUltural economics

at the Unive sity of Minnesota, all sessions are open to the public.

At the opening session Thursday afternoon, Carl F. Newman, general manager

of the Natio al Livestock and Meat Board, Chicago, will speak on "Competition and

What the Con umer Wants;" Harold F. Breimyer, of the U. S. Department of

AgricUlture' ~arketin9 Service, will speak on the livestock and meats outlook;

and H. G. Za oral, University extension livestock specialist, will speak on the

meat-type ho program. There will be a panel on the meat-type hog.

At the farm managers' dinner, Thursday night, O. B. Jesness, head of the

University's agricUltural economics department, will speak on the current farm

problem.

Friday morning's program features discussions on forages, farm costs, and

a panel on c sts.

w. Eo etersen, professor of dairy husbandry, will speak on "protective milk"

and its poss'bilities at the noon luncheon.

Friday afternoon topics will be land prices, the ASC's 1956 farm program

for Minnesot and a panel on problems in managing the "Soil Bank" program. On the

panel will b three southern hiinnesota farm managers.
,

A comp~ete program is available from Truman Nodland, AgricUltural Economics

Department, 1nstitute of AgricUlture, St. Paull.

I
I B-832-hrj



ROCHESTER, ~INNESOTA---Canners need not worry about stage of pea growth in spra

broad-leaved weed control. Hit the weeds as soon as they come

University Falffi News
Institute of fg iculture
University of ~'nnesota

St. Paul 1, ~in esota
January 31, 1956

I

GOOD PROGRESS IN! PEA CROP GRASS CONTROL

ing for

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
FOR RELEASE:

3 P.M., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY I

***************

-1

through the grotl d--exce;)t right after a rainy spell.

That's the 1rescription given by a University of Minnesota horticulturist, R. E.

Nylund, at the c~nners' and Fieldmens' Short Course here today (Wed. Feb. 1).

He said un~versity tests wi th the Birdseye-Snyder com;)any at Waseca showed that

three pounds of ~remerge per acre, at grasses' one- to two-leaf stag~killed 90 ~er
!

cent of them Cort: $5 per acre for chemical.
I

A 4~· pound r'ite killed only a little better and cost $7.50 an acre. But only

the higher rate rChieved a 90 per cent kill with grass at the three- or four-leaf

stage. Then the three-pound rate killed only 60 per cent.

Another lesstn: Don't put on Premerge right after a rain, because peas are then

most succulent anf it will injure them. But it can be put on any time during a dry

spell, without fe~r of damage.

In Nylund's '!screening tests" of several chemicals near Farmington last summer,

one pound of Dala~on per acre killed 60 per cent of the grasses, but no broad-leaved

weeds. And a pou"f of Premerge killed 75 per cent of the br~d-Ieaved weeds, but no

grasses.

However, a co.bination--one pound of Premerge and one pound of Dal8pon per
acre--had a synerg stic effect. It killed 100 per cent of the broad-leaved weeds and
75 per cent of the grasses. Cost: $2.75 per acre. Synergism is a reaction similar
to cooperation--tw substances can do more in combination than each can singly.

Green Giant f gures it costs $2
with the peas--and their best fields
grasses per acre i the pea harvest.
these "free loader ~'

a thousand pounds to harvest weeds and grasses
"yielded" at least 3,000 pounds of weeds and

Some acres had as high as 13,000 pounds of

This $2 is ov~r and above any pea yield reduction weeds may cause. Nylund now
is setting up a pr~ject to find how heavy weeds and grasses must be to cut pea yields

I
,

Figuring $10 ~n acre as weed and grass harvesting expense, Minnesota growers
are losing $600,009 a year, in addition to yield losses, on their 60,000 acres of
canning peas. I .

B-833-hrj
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HELPS FOR HONE AGENTS

(These shorts are intended as fillers
for your radio progran~ or your news
paper columns. Adapt them to fit your
needs. )

In t.his issue:
New I Nums for Your Garden
What's HefT in Annual Flowers
Plan Rest Periods
~g to keep a Budget?

Tribute

Let Children in on the Planning
Don't Overload Your Freezer
Low Free~er Temperature Important
Sparkling Red Cherry Pie

to Farm Women

-.ibn-

HOME BEAUTIFICATION

New 'Nums for !Tour Garden

If you've become a cl~ysanthemum enthusiast, as so many Minnesotans have, you

may be interes~ed in getting the two new outdoor 'mums developed by the University

of Minnesota d$partment of horticulture especially for northern gardens--r~sabi and

Wanda. Mes:3.bi is a medium-tall plant topped with double bright rust-colored blossoms

averaging 2 to 2t inches in diameter. Blossoming usually starts the last week in

August and rea~hes a peak in September. Wanda has 2t- to 3-inch raspberry-colored

blooms which a Lmost completely hide the green foliage. In fu.ll sun the plants grow

about 15-18 iruhes high, with a spread of 2 feet. Wanda begins to bloom in early

August and con ~inues blooming until frost.

In case y)ur local nursery can't supply you with plants, write the Hortiw1ture

Department, Un versity of Minnesota, St. Paul 1, for a list of firms which carry them.

~~**i~**

What' s New in illnua1 Flowers

Every gar< ener likes to plant a few ne1-J' ornamentals each spring. Here are some

of the all-Arne ican selections in annual flowers that you may want to plant this

spring: Fire Jance petunia, a bright scarlet with ruffled petals; Paleface petunia,

light saucy pi k; Hew Century zinnia, fully double flowers up to 6 inches across on

a plant about feet high; Golden Cr~ln marigold, a dwarf-type, golden orange flower

3i to 4t inche I in diameter.

Cooperative Ex ension vJork in Agriculture and Home Economics, University of Minne
sota, Agricultwa1 Extension Service and U. S. Department of Agriculture Cooperating,
Sku1i Rutford, Director. Published in furtherance of Agricultural Extension Acts of
May 8 and June 30, 191.4.
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HOME MANAGEMENT

*-1}**-1}*

trouble figuring out where all the family income goes - why there's

or for some new furnishings? Then perhaps it's time for you

Budget?Going to Kee

nothing left f

Helps for Home gents

fatigued while doing their housework should plan rest

periods at the times they feel most tired. According to Kathleen Jeary and Ruth

Abrahamson of e University of Minnesota School of Home Economics, a 10-minute rest

of work is much better than four hours of work followed by hO minutes

of rest. eriods are just as important for the homemaker as coffee breaks are

for the indust office workers.

•

to start keepi g a budget. According to Gladys Bellinger and Kathleen Jeary of the

University of ~innesota School of Home Economics, a budget is a business-like method

of diyidj.ne up YOl:r :>.r.cv;r,e or toi.ial clollal'S so that you make them behave as you want

always wondering where the dollars have gone.

st this way of starting to keep a budget:

and services needed and wanted by all family members throughout1.

them to, inste

the budge t yea •

2. the cost of the desired items.

3. the expected income.

h.
5. Final y, check your plans to see if they are reasonable and have a eood

chance of bein successful.

Let Children' on the Planning

out

A family onclave to talk over expenditures· of the family makes everyone feel

part of the te It's much easier for youngsters to understand why they can't have

a new bike if hey know that money must go for medical expenses or taxes. University

of Minne80ta h me management specialists say that teenagers, especially, need to be

"in the knovl" nd are less likely to feel that parents are against them when they

know the facts1 Such a family discussion, too, may show up expenditures that are

of line with nieds.

-jbn-



During win r many people put too much meat in a freezer to be frozen at one

time. g causes the motor to run too long and sometimes to burn out.

A good rul of thumb given by the frozen foods laboratory at the University of

Minnesota is to put in no more than 2 to 3 pounds of unfrozen food per cubic foot of

freezer space. In other iJords, if you have a 12-foot freezer, you can freeze from

2u to 36 pounds Space the unfrozen packages at least an inch apart to facilitate

the escape of h at and to give the packages a chance to freeze as quickly as possible

Where possible, spread the unfrozen packages along the bottom and outside walls, in

contact with re rigerated surfaces.

•
Helps for Home

Don't Overload our Freezer

- .3 - February 1 1956

Have you c

the freezer is

food,

foods

ortant in Freezer

the temperature of your freezer lately? Proper temperature of

of the factors responsible for keeping high quality of the frozen

J. D. Winter, in charge of the University of Minnesota frozen

He recommends a storage temperature of not higher than zero, but

if the. freezer s well insulated, 5 degrees below zero to 8 degrees below zero is

preferable to m intain the highest quality of frozen foods. Every 3 degrees of tem

perature above ero will make a difference in the quality of the food.

Sparkling Red C

Cherry pie is one of February's favorite desserts. If you're making some cherry

pies and freezi g them for later this month, here are some suggestions to remember.

Tests in tie University of Minnesota frozen foods laboratory show that for

especially good results with frozen pies.A dull al

bright, clear fOIling in frozen cherry pies, it's better to use tapioca or cornstarch

than flour for hickening. Flour tends to make the frozen filling cloudy.

Before ser ing pies which have been baked before freezing, thaw them in the

an hour, then UIDlrap and heat in a 3250 oven for half an hour.

-jbn-
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Helps f or Home Agents

Tribute Paid t Farm 1vomen

- 4 - February 1 1956

to the farm homemaker in the United States was included in a report

by a Latin Arne ican nev1spaperman "lho took part recently in an agricultural press and

radio course s onsored by the U. S. Department of Agriculture and the International

Cooperation Ad inistration.

The tribu e was written by Mario Mig1io of La Prensa, Lima, Peru, after visiting

farms j.n Misso i. It applies equally well to }linnesota farm women, says Home

Agent __-+-__

"It seems strange to consider the woman as a separate factor, but I have no fear

in qualifyine he American woman as one of the most decisive factors in e>plaining

the great agl'i ultural development in thts country,1I Hr. Mig1io wrote. "In the

home ••• the

excels the

the field, the American woman, it could almost be said,

"Even at risk of bej,ng considered discourteous for making this analogy,

from a strictI economic point of vievr the ~loman is the best machine which the farm-

er has. for 700 chickens and works 100 acres should be applauded,

but the woman ho takes care of that man -- chickens and all -- is a person to be

truly admired.

IIIf to th s is added the fact that a good part of the spiritual strength of the

community, whi h so characterizes the farm population of the United States, is due

to her; that s e is the basis for cooperation with the neighbors ••• it is easy to

conclude that he is the cornerstone on which is built a special type of frouily,

which wi.ll be ifficult to find in anJr other country.

"I do not believe, 11 Hr. 1'1ig1io concludes, IIthat from a social point of view

there exists ything better in the United States than the farm family as a secure

and immovable asis for the greatness of the country."

...jbn-
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DISTRICT RADIO PEAKING CONTESTS THIS MONTH

Immediate Release

Sixte n district contests in the annual statewide 4-H radio speaking

competition wil be held in February, Mrs. Gwen Bacheller, assistant state 4-H club

leader at the U iversity of Minnesota, has announced.

Ninet county champions will compete in the district events which will be

held as radio b oadcasts beginning February 18. Nearly every county in Minnesota

will be represe ted in district compati tions.

The U iversity of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service and the

Minnesota Jewist Council are sponsoring the speaking event for the fourteenth year.

Subject of this year's contest is "What Can I Do Today to Make the World Better

Tomorrow?"

Broadc sts of district contests are scheduled as follows: February 18,

12:05-12:55 p.m., KDSR1, Superior, Wisconsin; 2:30-3~15 p.m., ~vOA, Worthington;

5-5:45 p.m., KYS i, hiankato; February 20, 1:45-3:00 p.m., KILO, Grand Forks;

February 23, 2:3 -3 p.m., KVOX, Moorhead; February 24, 3-4 p.m., KGDE, Fergus Falls;

3-4 p.m., KWAD, adena; 3-4 p.m., WJON, St. Cloud; 4-5 p.m., KWLlvl, Willmar;

February 25, 10- 1 a.m., KMHL, Ivlarshall; 11:30-12 a.m., KOZY, Grand Rapids;

1-2 p.m., KRCC, ochester; 1-2 p.m., KOHL, Faribault; 4-5 p.m., KATE, Albert Lea;

4:50-5:35 p.m., VPBC, Minneapolis; February 27, 12-12:15 p.m. and 12:30-1 p.m.,

KUO/,i, St. Paul.

The Je ish Council is providing more than $2,000 for awards to county,

district and sta e winners and for transportation, hotel accommodations and a

banquet for all -H members participating in the contest. District winners will be
I

awarded prizes 01 $15 and an all-expense trip to the Twin Cities to compete in the

state finals to ~ held March 10.

B-834-jbn
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U. RESEARCH P OJECT EXPLORES HEALTH ATTITUDES

The Un versity of Minnesota is conducting research in Two Harbors to

find out more about the community's health practices and the townspeoples'

attitudes tow rd them.

The pr ject is being supervised by Lowry Nelson, r;larvin J. Taves and

hospital cost prepayment plans and the services their

want particularly to know how the Two Harbors people

feel

sociologist.

George Donohu , University sociologists. Nelson is a nationally-known rural

local hospitals and physicians offer.

A care ully-selected statistical sample of 300 Two Harbors residents

has been chosen to be interviewed. They will be asked questions approved

B-835-hrj

by all the co unity's doctors--Drs. Gunn-Smith, Hansen, Kosiak, Moyer and

Papermaster.

ers, of course, will be held in strict confidence and will be

seen only .by fhe University research team. The interviewing was begun recently

by Ronald Lempf' a graduate of the University's Duluth Branch and now a

graduate stUdeflt on the Minneapolis campus.

~ Informa ion from the survey is expected to be of great value in helping
~

I
other communit es solve their health care and medical problems.

~I_-
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RECOMMEfJDED STAI D WOULD UP COnN 20 PER CENT

If every armer growing corn in Minnesota planted the type of stand--with the

exact popu1atio recommended for his conditions--our corn yields would increase an

average of 20 p

And that!s without the use of cOITmercia1 fertilizer, according to a Univer-

sity of Minnesota extension soils specialist, Harold E. Jones. What would the

increase be if on a propel' stand we added the right commercial fertilizers? At

least 25 per cent, he says.

Jones' comm nts are based on the recently-compiled results of the 1955 official

Minnesota X-Tra ia1d Corn Contest conducted by "The Farmer" magazine in

cooperation with the University.

Another st iking fact: Three-fourths of the farmers in this year's contest

whose unfertiliz d "check" plots made less than 60 bushels per acre got better than

$2 back for ever $1 invested in fertilizer when their total fertilizer investment

was at least $17 an acre.

Most of th farmers whose unfertilized "check" plots avera god 80 to 100

bushels an acre ound that when they added $15 to $20 worth of fertilizer an acre,

the increased yi Ids it gave more than paid its cost.

And thatts just the first year's returns from a fertilizer investment. The

carryover will b nefit the next several years' crops a great deal.

B-636-hrj
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GRADUATE DA AT U SCHOOL OF HO/liE ECONOMICS

iversi.ty of ~linnesota School of Home Economics will hold a Graduate

Day on the t. Paul campus on Saturday, February 18, for young women interested

in work in home econow.ics.

tions to attend the Graduate Day have gone to superior students

taking home economics in Minnesota colleges, as well as to professional

home econom sts.

A ful day's program has been planned, featuring guest speakers, panel

discussions and tours of research laboratories.

ing to Louise Stedman, director of the School of Home Economics,

•

the demand or home economists with advanced degrees is far greater than

the supply. The special Graduate Day was scheduled, Dr. Stedman said,

to tell pro ising young undergraduates, as well as home economists in the

profession, about different types of graduate programs in home economics

and the opp rtunities for home economists with advanced degrees.

B-837-jbn
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HOME ACCIDENTS NCREASING

Hazar s to life were almost as great in Minnesota homes last year as on

the highway.

In fa t, homes may be the scene of more fatal accidents than the highway

if steps are no taken to reduce the hazards that last year caused an increase in

home accident f tali ties for the first tim: in five years, a University of Minnesota

safety speciali t said today.

decreased

Fatal accidents in traffic, industry and every area except the home

5, according to Glenn Prickett, University extension safety special-

ist.

Provisional figures released by the Minnesota State Department of Health

in 1954. Until this past year the number of deaths from injury in

declining steadily for five years.

ts in Minnesota homes were also responsible for permanently

n 2,000 residents in 1954 and causing temporary injury to more than

compared

the home

show that there ere 555 deaths from home accidents in !viinnesota last year as

injuring

55,000--or the e uivalent of about half the population of Duluth.

rilost 0 the fatal accidents occurred to children under 14 years of age and

to men and women 65 and over.

Falls re still the number one cause of home accident fatalities,

especially among older people, Prickett said. Fires and burns, the number two killer,

take their highe t toll among children under five years of age. Poisonings,

suffocations and firearms are other leading causes of accidental deaths.

!Vlore a tention needs to be focused on removing hazards in the home in
I
I

order to reduce he high accident toll, the University safety specialist said. He

appealed to home akers to do everything possible to protect young children and

older people especially against the hazards that are causing death and crippling

injuries to so mary in these age grou~s. B-838-jbn
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FARH HOHE
ACCIDENTS ARE
ON' THE INCREASE

Minnesota farm homes are not the safe havens they should be for the family,

says Home Agent --- • ~n fact, fatal and crippling accidents in the farm

home were on the increase in 1955.

This past year 85 fatal accidents occurred in Minnesota farm homes, 14 more

than the year before, according to provisional figures issued by the Minnesota

State Department of Health.

Total accident fatalities in Minnesota homes last year numbered 555, an

increase of 17 over 1954. Most of that increase was in farm homes.

Until this past year the number of deaths from injuries in the home had been

steadily declining for five years. In fact, in 1955 the home was the only area in

which fatal accidents increased.

Falls are still the number one cause of fatal accidents in Minnesota farm

homes, especially among people 65 and over, according to Glenn Prickett, extension

safety specialist at the University of Minnesota. Last year they caused a fourth

of the accidental deaths among farm residents. Fires and burns rank second, taking

their highest toll among children under five.

Suffocations and drownings together caused 18 deaths among rural children last

year. Farm machinery, cars and trucks on the farm and in the farmyard were respon
sible for the deaths of 16 children under 14 in 1955. According to Prickett, the
unshielded power takeoff shaft was one of the main offenders in machinery accidents.
Falls frcm tractors were also responsible for many of the fatal accidents from
farm machinery.

Accidental discharge of loaded firearms resulted in seven deaths among farm
people and caused injury to many more.

While deaths from home accidents were on the increase last year, so were per~

nently crippling as well as temporary injuries. Accidents in Minnesota homes caused
injuries to more than 55,000 people. More than 2,000 of these accident victims were
permanently injured.

The University safety specialist made an appeal to county farm families to
do everything possible to remove hazards in the home and around the farm to make life
safer for every member of the family. Four-H members, he said, can help by conduct-
ing hazard hun~s and making checks ~o see that hazaras are removed. -jbn-
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A U. of M. Ag. and Home Research Story

1955 FERTITJIZER
HAS BANY THIS
YEAR BEi\n.:PITS

Fertilizer au put on corn land last year may help this year's corn stalks

break down more asily, according to County Agent -----------
He says tha farmers ~lho are using enough nitrogen fertilizer on their corn have

found that corn talks "break dmm" more easily l'lhen disced the follol'ling spring.

According 0 Prof. Jack ~fucGregor of the University of Minnesota's soils de-

partment, one reason for this more rapid breakd01'1n is that the stalks produced on the
I
I

fertilized land actually contain more nitrogen--and this extra nitrogen serves as

part of the foo for the "bugs" which decompose cornstalks.

An of cornstalks on several experimental plots in the state showed

that on sandy s Us nitrogen fertilizer increased the total nitrogen in the stalks

from at least 1 and up to 40 pounds per acre.

On finer-t xtured soils, nitrogen resulted in increases of from 20 up as high

as 36 pounds pe acre. Experiments also showed that putting on 60 pounds of nitro-

gen for growing increase the nitrogen content of the dry stalks as much as

eight pounds pe acre.

-hrj-
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Startling Stand Statement -- If every farmer growing corn in Minnesota planted

the type of stand tile University of Minnesota agronomists recommend, corn yields

1'TOuld increase an average 20 per cent--and that's without use of commercial fertili-

zero Now, with cJ~nercial fertilizer, that increase -- from just the right stand --

would be about 25 per cent. These facts come from University extension soils spec-

ialist Harold E. ~ones.

Christmas Trge Land Gets Tax Break -- Christmas tree land gets a break under an

act of the 1955 11 nnesota leeislature. It's a neVI, 101'1 assessment--20 per cent. It

was 33 per cent. That 20 per cent assessment rate is for land used to grow trees for

timber, lumber, w< od and wood products. This tip comes from Parker Anderson, Univer-

sity of Minnesota extension forester.

HOl'1 Carbon J.I< noxide Poisoning Horks -- Do you know how carbon monoxide works as

a poison? When b eathed in, it combines with the oxygen-carriers of the blood and

injures their abi ity to carry needed oxyeen to the body tissues. Of course, this

"oxygen starvatior" affects the brain and heart and can kill in a feW" minutes.

Avoid it by backirg out of the garage as soon as the motor will pull a load. Then

warm it up out in the open. That's the suggestion of Glenn Prickett, University of

}linnesota extension safety specialist.

Feather Meal ~atisfactory for Lambs -- Feather meal didn't lower lambs' carcass

quality when it was included as a protein source in fattening rations at the Uni-

versity of Minnesoua's West Central School and Experiment Station at Morris.

- jbn -
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GOOD POSTURE
IS REQUIREHENT
FOR GOOD HEALTH

To all counties

ATT: 4-H CLUB AND HOME AGTS.

For use week of Feb.13
or after

Good postqre is a health habit that every teen-ager and adult needs for a com-

pletely healthy !body, says Club (Home) Agent •
i

Good post~re helps you feel more alert and ready to face dailY tasks,- and

look attractive lat the same time. Whether you are giving a 4-H demonstration,

doing housework ~r participating in sports, good posture will make it easier.
i

Good stand~ng posture calls for head up, chin in, shoulders wide and easy,

abdomen in and up, hips tucked in, knees relaxed and feet parallel, with vTeight

evenly distributrd.

To check Yfur posture, remove shoes and lean against the wall with your head,

hips and heels tpuching. If your posture is good, it will be just possible to pass

a hand between y~ur back and the wall.
I.

I

Several fa¢tors may cause poor posture--poor nutrition, faulty vision, defec-
I

I

tive feet or inafequate rest. A physical examination may be necessary to find the
I

cause. Poor posture resulting from fatigue can often be improved with a daily
I,

resting excrcise~ Rest each day for 10 minutes in a position with your lega and
!

feet higher thanithe rest of your body.

Sit well biCk in a chair so that the lower part of the back is supported.

Keep both feet o~ the floor.

W11en ironiJg, cooking or washing dishes, stand erect with weight on both feet.
I

To stoop down, b~nd the knee and thigh joints. Stretch as you work to relieve
I
I

muscular tension.1

Good postur~ habits are formed by practicing patiently every day the correct

positions to walk~ sit, work and rest.

-eh-
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NEH CROP R;};1}~ASE

SYSTEM DESCRIBED
BY COUNTY AGENT

vfuen the Un versity of Minnesota releases a new crop variety it gives growers

both foundation nd registered seed, says County Agent _

The system nables growers of registered and certified seed to get the new crop

varieties and th s creates more interest in county crop improvement.

Here's how he system works: Foundation and registered seed of new varieties

is allocated to ounties on the basis of past production and number of registered and

certified seed g 0'\,re1'8 in the county.

Seed alloca ion is determined by a committee from the University's aeronomy

department, the }innesota Crop Improvement Association, the branch ex~eriment sta-

recommends that only growers Hho have a good certification

of agreement ll with the University.

the Institute of Agriculture and the Director of the Agricultural

This group

tions, the Dean

under a limemoran

Extension Servic •

record be given eed--and vrith the understandin~ it will be certified and grown

This agreement usually allows the erower to retain about 10 per cent of the

crop. The University experiment station also sets a top price a grmver may receive

for seed grown u del' the agreement.

crop improvement association--usually three or four men are ap-

ed committee distributes the seed. On this corunittee are the mem-The

pointed for this

Where there s no county crop improvement association, the county agent calls an

bel'S of the

open meeting of a proved growers and others interested. This group appoints a com-

mittee of three 0 four and this becomes the county seed distribution committee.

-hrj-
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SPECIAL TO WILC(){

County Agent Introduction

Chosen president of the Minnesota 4-H Club Agent.' As.oeiation at the

xecent Univer.ity of Minnesota Agricultural Extenaion Service Conference was

Robert Webb. second from right. St. Loui. County 4-H Club Agent at Duluth.

Left to right aree trea.urer. Ru.sell Krech. Stearna County 4-H Club

Agent. St. Cloud I vice-pre.ident. Ronald Seath. Mower CODnty 4-H Club Agent.

Au.tin; .ecretary. Delores Andol. Ro••au County 4-H Club Agent. Roseau I and

historian. Lila Braaten. Norman county 4-H Club Agent at Ada.

hrj
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SPECIAL

Twe ty one students on the St. Paul campus of the University of Minnesota

by the Sears-Roebuck Foundation in a special dinner at Coffmanwill be

SCHOLARSHIP WI 'NERS HONORED

University Fa News
Institute of griculture
University of .innesota
St. Paull, Minnesota
February 7, 1 56

Memorial Union, Minneapolis, Thursday evening, February 9.

All the honored students are enrolled on the St. Paul campus and received

Sears-Roebuck oundation scholarships for 1955-56.

They include the following: David A. Anderson, Lakeville; Leslie F.

Anderson, Garf eld; Paul M. Anderson, Jackson; Robert W. Anderson, North Branch;

Evelyn ~i. Burz aff, West Concord; Philip D. Harcey, Utica; Ronald B. Hass,- -
Tenstrike;----

G. Hoefs, ~_~hg~; Donald E. Howard, .Newpor~s Herman P. Imdieke,

~o!!; Evel n L. Jackman, ~~~; Arthur J. Jindra, Montgomery; D~le E. Sauer,

New Ulm, Verma ne N. Sundem, Hills; Rita Rae Weldy, £!l.!!!...~.

All he above are freshman in the College of Agriculture, Forestry and

Home Economics

Also honored were Norman D. Bosch, Montevideo, s ~phomore in the College;

and Stanley 'n erson, ~ldricb; Harold J. Jacobsen, Lakefield, Glenn V. Pearson,

arry E. Perkins, Red Wing; Merwyn A. Swenson, Cannon FpllS, all of

the School of griculture.

Atte ding the dinner also will be Neil D. Rankine of the Sears-Roebuck

Foundation, in charge of the scholarship program of the Foundation; C. W. Bach,

Claude Frank,

Minneapolis;

l J. Regon

lnd members

I

I

and W. to Hampton of the Sears Roebuck and company,

of the Institute of Agriculture staff.

-hbs-
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FERIUN, FITCH +ECTED TO MINtI. LIVESTOCK HALL OF FAME

Two tlniver'sity of Minnesota Institute of Agriculture department heads have

been elected to Minnesota's "Livestock Hall of Fame."

They ere E. F. Ferrin, head of the animal husbandry department, and J. B.

Fitch, he2d of he dairy department. Their portraits will be hung in Peters hall

on the St.Paul ~ampus of the University of Minnesota during the annual meeting of

the Minnesota L vestock Breeders' association, Thursday, February 9.

The select on of Ferrin and Fitch was made by the Minnesota Livestock

Breeders' assoc ation, a group of 2600 Minnesota livestock producers. Every

livestock group in the state including dairy, beef, hog, sheep and horses is

included in the association.

Fitch and ~errin are the 33rd and 34th men to be selected for the "Livestock

Hall of F~me" since the organization was started in 1905.

of the department since 1920. Before that he taught at

e, Texas A and M and Kansas State AgricUltural college. During

Ferrin has een head of the animal husbandry department since 1949. He

lewa State

has been a

I

his years on theiSt. Paul campus he has bean especially active in swine nutrition

ro,.arch, beCOmifg nationally known in the field, and has taken a leading part

in such activitits as Swine Feeders Day.

Fitch has b1en head of the University's dairy department since 1935. Before

that he was hea1 of the Kansas State dairy department from 1917 to 1935.

the America Dairy Science association's top award for

to the dairy industry." A pioneer researcher in sorghum

y rEsearch units.country's

and grass silage, he has led the Minnesota staff to its position as one of the

Recently he was

his "longtime se

B-839-hbs
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TREE PROTEctION SHORT COURSE SCHEDULED

A twt-day short course in tree protection will be held on the University

of Minnesot$'s St. Paul campus, Tuesday and Wednesday, fI;;arch 6-7.
I

AnnoinceQent of the new short course came today from J. O. Christianson,

director of short courses. James W. Butcher, assistant state entomologist,

Tues ay morning's program includes a description of important tree

is

diseases, i ortant tree insect problems, and an outline of tree diseases

caused the trees themselves.

ternoon program has discussions of adaptability of trees to their

environment, tree maintenance--transplanting, pruning, treating and preventing

injury--and ow certain trees more easily fall prey to disease.

Wedne day's program deals with insect and disease problems, insecticides,

fungicides a d chemical treatment of tree diseases.

Cours instructors include members of the University of Minnesota's

entomology, ores try and plant pathology departments and representatives of

the State En omologist's Office and the U. S. Forest Service.

A cou se program is available from the Short Course Office, Institute

of Agriculturle, University of j.:.innesota, St. PaulL Course fee is $5.

B-843-hrj
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WAVCH HEIGHT OF BUILT-IN OVENS
I

Having built-in ovens at the right height can save homemakers considerable

energy and add, to kitchen convenience, according to University of Minnesota home
I

management spefia1ists.

Abou 25 per cent of newly constructed homes now have built-in ovens, set

apart from sur ace~cooking units, the home economists report. This trend in modern

kitchen design makes it possible to locate the oven at the most convenient and

efficient heig~t. However, since no adequate basis for determining correct oven

height has beet available, present installations vary widely, with some ovens far

too high for c nvenience, others too low.

In a U. S. Department of Agriculture study, housing specialists found that

getting a heav roast in and out of an oven with the roasting rack about 16 inches

The study also indicated that the 'teye-leveln ovens in some newabove f1 oor 1e

frorrl the floor took almost 70 per cent more energy than if the rack were 36 inches

hames, with rae s higher than 40 inches from the floor, are more energy-consuming and

less convenient to use than ovens installed near waist level.

In thF Department's study, the energy required by women of average height 

5 feet 2 inches\ to 5 feet 3 inches ·woo measured in using ovens at various levels.
\

Least energy wa, expended when the most-used oven racks were 28 to 40 inches from the

floor. Lower otens proved considerably more fatiguing. Those with racks more than

40 inches from the floor were awkward to use and also required more energy.

To sae cooking effort, the housing specialists conclude from this study
that inside bot oms of most built-in electric ovens shoUld be about 32 inches from
the floor, plac'ng the lowest rack about 35 inches above floor level and broiler
racks at about 0 inches. For most gas ovens, the interior bottom should be about
34 inches from he floor, which puts the lowest oven rack at about 37 inches and
broiler rack at or above 28 inches.

Unive~sity home economists say tmt results of this study, part of a
continuing resea'~ch effort to make kitchens easier to work in, should be valuable to
architects, custom builders of kitchens and cabinet manufacturers in determining the
most satisfactor heights for built-in ovens.

B-844-jbn
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Immediate Release

RURAL YOUTH 90NFERENCE MARCH 18-20

The t:enth annual State Rural Youth and Young Men's and Women's
!

conference an~ short

Minnesota's sk. Paul
I

course will be held March 18-20 on the University of

campus, J. O. Christianson, director of agricultural

short courses~ has announced.

"Te1e~iewing tomorrow" will be the theme of the conference and will
I

be carried of' t in discussions on the home, education, Rural Youth, dairying

and Minnesota industry.

Speak~rs will include T. H. Fenske, assistant dean of the University's
I

Institute of rgricu1ture, C. H. Bailey, dean emeritus of the Institute of
i

Agriculture, l' E. Petersen, professor of dairy husbandry, Osgood Magnuson,

acting stnte -H club leader and Charles ~,artin, extension family life
i

specialist, U~iversity of Minnesota; and George Zeller, public relations
,

director, U. ~. Steel corporation.
I

Diana IHebrink, Willmar, is president of the State Rural Youth
I

Federation whilch has a membership of more than 2,000 young people ranging in
I

age from 18 to 30. She will preside at the annual business meeting during

the conference!:.

B-840-jbn
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4-H RECREATION SCHOOLS NEXT MONTH

Immediate Release

A series of 12 training meetings in recreation will be held for junior

and adult leaders of 4-H clubs, Rural Youth and YNW (Young Ments and Women's)

groups throu hout Minnesota in March.

Evel n Harne, state 4-H club agent at the Universi ty of Il.innesota, and

other state -H staff members will be in charge of the training sessions.

They will em hasize various types of games - singing games, active games, games

for small sp ces, games for the family.

Meet'ngs are scheduled as follows: Rochester, Methodist church

basement, Ma~ch 6; Waseca, 4-H building, fair grounds, March 7; Farminqton,
I

K. C. hall, Ivarch 8; AlexanQria, St. Iviary's Parish center, March 13; Benson,

golf club, ~arch 13; Moorhead, court house, March 14; Olivia, armory basement,

March 14; Wa ren, basement, city auditorium, March 15; Slayton, Methodist

church, March 15; /litkin, American Legion club rooms, Iviarch 21; Bemidji z

high school, Aarch 22j Cambridqe, Co-op hall, March 23.

Sessi ns will begin at 10 a.m. and continue until 4 p.m.

Each llinnesota county will send up to 10 4-H leaders and Rural Youth

Or Yk~ member~ to the training meetings.

I

i
I

i 8-841- jbn
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AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF MINNESarA
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Cooperat"ng

Agricultural Extension Service
Institute of Agricultt~e

St. Paull Minnesota
February 8 1956

TO: County Agr cultural Agents

Since 1947 we have given state-wide recognition to outstand
ing farmers who have contributed so much to the development, protection, and en
couragement of urther advancement of natural resources.

i

It is through the interest and cooperation of our farmers
and the practicrs which they carryon that we have made great strides in building up
depleted soil, jater, and wild-life resources"

! Through the opportunity offered by the Northwest Sports,
Travel and Boat Show, farmers have received recognitiol1. which they so rightly deserve

Your whole-hearted interest and cooperation through your
various persona contacts will provide the state award committee with the opportunity
to select a sta e ,rinner with an all expense trip of he and his wife to the show with
a special cerem ny on Sunday, 3 p.m., April 8. nl addition, of course, the county
agent (and his ife) from the state winner's county also '!,vill receive the all-expense
weekend award. You already have the details"

This year each county winner will receive a certificate of
recoenition for his contributions.

I urge you to have your nominations in to the selection

Remember that nominations which have been submitted in pre
vious years rna again be re-submitted for state award consideration.

I
committee by Ma1ch 16.

I

Two news releases prepared by our Information Service are
use.

Again, my sincere thanks for making this award so successful
s and assuring you of our very earnest consideration to your nomina-in the past ye

tions"

We again welcome your whole-hearted cooperation. Your coun
ty should be we I-represented with a nomination so that none of our good farmers may
be overlooked.

PAlms
Ene.

Parker Anderson
Extension Forester
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SPECIAL NO. 1
Farmer-Sportsman Award

F~ffiR-SPORTSMAN

AWARD TO BE MADE

One of the four district winners will be

i

I
Nominationf for County's outstanding Farmer-Sportsman are due in

ICounty Agent _-+-i ' s office, March 9.
!
I

Anyone can imake nominations for the honor, according to County Agent _

The county's t~ farmer-sportsman will be selected and will compete for a special

award given eac~ year at the Northwest Sports show, March 30-April 8 in 11inneapolis.

According '0 County Agent , a winner and runner-up will be selected
I

for each of fo~ districts in the state.

selected Minnes tats top farmer-sportsman. That winner will be honored at the Sports

Show Sunday, Ap and he and his wife will receive an all-expense week-end vaca-

tion and other ards at the Show.

County win rs will receive special certificates of recognition.

Points tha~ will be considered in selecting the farmer-sportsman include reputa

tion as a succesFful farmer in the community; wildlife conservation practices; for

estry practices; soil conservation and land use program on tIle farm; and community

on making nominations can be obtained from the County ExtensionFurther

activities inc1u ing those with youth, sportsmen, and farm groups.

Office.

-hbs-
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FARMER-SPORTSHAN
NOMINEE PICKED

SPECIAL NO. 2
Farmer-Sportsman Award

April 8.

,

______________.-il~,~~~--~ has been selected as the outstanding Farmer-Sportsman in

County for this year, County Agent announced------
today.

He will co~ete for the honor of being selected as one of Minnesota's four out

standing farmer sportsmen for 1956. One will come from each of the major soil and

game cover area of the state.

One of the district winners will be named Minnesota's Farmer-Sportsman of

the year and wi 1 be honored at the Northwest Sports Show, Hinneapolis, on Sunday,

\

I

District ~d statewide winners will be picked from the county nominations by a
I

committee of sPjrtsmen, conservationists and agricultural specialists headed by

Parker Anderson, University of Minnesota Extension forester.

The local w~nner was selected by County Agent , county commission-

ers, sports CIUbr' and game wardens. (Add others involved). He was picked for his

good job of farm~ng, wildlife conservation practices, soil management, and leader

ship in improvin farmer-sportsmen relationships.

-----------r---------- will receive a special certificate of recognition for his

outstanding effo ts.
I

(ADD PARAG~H OR 'l'rlO ABOUT MAN SELECTED).

-hbs-
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SENIOR fIG. STUDENT RECEIVES FREEMAN IEDAL

SPECIAL to Twin City Outlets

Lyle R. MCCutchen of Carlo., a senior in the College of Agriculture,

Forestry and HCDe Economi", University of Minn.-ota, wa. awarded the D.an E. M.

Freeman medal for student leadership at the annual l.adership dinner held on the

St. Paul campus Wednesday evening (February 8).

The m.dal is awarded each year to a senior student who has made the

greatest contribution to student life on the St. Paul c-.pus. A. A. Dowell,

director of resident inetructlon and assistant dean, presented the award.

Gold and silver pins and certificates went to 45 other students in

recognition of their leadership.

The Forestry club, 0011eg8 Home Economics .ssociation and Alpha GaDma

Rho received citations for out,tanding service to the c~us.

"cCutchen, a major in fore,try, has been a leader in numerous campus

organizations .nd activities. He ha. served as chai~an of the Honor Case

cammission, Fund Fair and Forestry club. He has also served as an active member

of the Ag Student-Faculty Intermediary board, Social Coordinating committee,

St. Paul Clq)us Student council, and Kitchi Geshig council. He was awarded the

Little Red Oil Can at the College of Agriculture Christmas assembly lalt December.

-jbn-
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FREEMAN ~~DAL TO SENIOR FORESTER

Lyle R. /VcCutehen, ~los, a senior in the College of Agriculture, Forestry and

Home Economics C"t the University of !'j;innesota, was awarded the Dean E. M. Freeman

medal for stud nt leadership at the annual leadership dinner on the st. Paul campus

on February 8.

The medal is awarded each year to a senior student who has made the greatest

contribution t student life on the St. Paul campus. A. A. Dowell, director of

resident instr etion and assistant dean, presented the award.

McCutchen a major in forestry, has been a leader in numerous canlpus organiza-

tions and acti ities. He was awarded the Little Red Oil Can for leadership at the

College of Agr'culture Christmas assembly last December and has received one of the

University's h'ghest student honors, the Order of the Ski-U-lWah.

One of tw Henry Schmitz scholarships, given for the first time this year, also

went to McCutc en. The scholarship is awarded to forestry students for student

old pins were Carolyn Larson, Faribaull; Verone Rylander, Effie;

~.YJlli; Betty Wass, Cokato; Phil Parsons, Northfield; Herb
Wis.; Lou Robb, ~eJ22; James Russell, New Richland; Matthew

leadership.

David J~yhre, Battle Lake, senior in forestry and president of the Forestry club,

received the ot er scholarship.

Gold and ' ilver pins and certificates went to 45 other students in recognition

of their leader hip.

Receiving

Albert Nelson,
Rosenberg, Shaw

Edman, hl.Y2.Iadg

Silver pin were awarded to Dan Webster and Kareen Krenik, 9leveland; Bruce
Larson, £11~Gmo~; Gerald Fahning, Le Center; Joanne Grandstrand 5 Tay.lors Fal~;

Karen Johnson, obbin!'i.9a~; Neil Durham, Grand [,lcado~; Vandora Pierson, 1.§1jH
Richard Gosen, findo~; Lyle McCutchen, C<~; Lee Daby, ~~; Wayne Sletten,
Winthrop; Carci e Owens, Crookston.

CertHicat s went to IVlary Alice Towler, Redwood Falls; Jerry and Joe Zetah,
~2.; Dale H ber, !Jew Prag1Je; Jarvis Anderson;-IAilaca; Phil Grotte, Grove City;
Lou ~nn Restad, Pelican Ha, idS; John D. Lindstrom, St. Paul; Doris Carlson, £.gTtile~

Harnct Hecht, kontevi.QQ2; Barbara Pfenning, IdnneaRolis; Joan Honsey, Robbinsdale;
Joan Ryan,~; Rachel [\lunson, Mwater~ Robert Davidson, ji§..§..t Allis, Wis.; David
Myhre, Battle La e; Sally Huebner, 1l£n'i.2.\ Phil Jacquith, cl}lw8uk~, Wis.; George
Langemo, KenYOn;~ Richard Olson, Stacy; Lois Hagen, !2adQU; !,lary Ellen l\iaJ;cotte,
~~aH; Marjo

l
y Malo, South St. Paul. -Jbn-
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SENIOR AG. STUDENT RECEIVES fREEMAN MEDAL

SPECIAL TO OOUGLAS COUNTY PAPERS

Lyle R. MGCutchen of Clrlot. I .enior in the College of Agriculture,

Fore.try Ind H.. Econcalca, Univenity of Mione.ota, WI' IWlrded the Oeln

E. M. Freeman sedll for .tudent leadenhip It the Innull leader.Hp dinner

held on the St. Paul campw. Wedneaday evening, Febrwlry 8.

The medii 11 ftarded elch yelr to a .enior .tudent who h....de t.

greate.t contribution to .tudent life on the St. Plul ca.pu.. A. A. Dowell,

director of r..ident instruction Ind I••i.tlnt dean, pre.ented the award.

Joic:Cutchen 11.0 received one of two Henry Schmitz .ch01Irship., given

for the tint tiM thll yelr. The .chollr.hips Ire .arded to one or more

fore.try .tudentl who make out.tlnding contributions to campu. Ictivitie••

A major in fore.try, McCutchen ha. been I leader in numerau. campu.

organizationa and activitie.. He hi' .erved a. chairman of the Honor CI.e

oommi••ion, Fund Fair Ind Fore.try club. He hi' al.o .erved I' In Ictive

llUlber of the Ag. Student-Fleul ty Intermediary bOlrd. Socill Coordinlting

cClllllitt... St. Plul Caapu. Student council, and K1 tchi Ge.hig council. He

wa. awarded the Little Red 011 Cln It the College of Agriculture Chri.taa.

a••embly la.t Oec.-ber for leadership in the .chola.tic field a. well a.

in college extrlcurricullr Ictiviti•••

He i. married and hi' one child.

-jbn-
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February', 956 Immediate Release

U. WILL OFFER COTTAGE CHEESE MAKING COURSE

A two-d y short course in cottage cheese making will be held Thursday

and Friday, 1\, rch 15-16, on the University of ~annesota's St. Paul campus.

Announc ment comes from J. O. Christianson, director of short courses.

Course chairm n is Professor W. B. Combs. Instructors will be members of the

Dairy Industr section of the University's Dairy Department.

On the hursday program are discussions of cottage cheese making by the

"long-time" p ocess, a cottage cheese-making clinic and the fundamentals of

starter-makin and preparation.

On Frid y's program are talks and demonstrations on cottage cheese making

by the "short-time" method with addition of a starter and coagulator; creaming

and salting cottage cheese, nonfat dry milk solids in cottage cheese making;

ts and methods of their control and a question and answer

titrable acidi y and other acid factors; cutting, cooking and washing curd;

bacterial

session.

A detail d program of the course is available from the Short Course Office,

Institute of A riculture, University of Minnesota, St. Paull.

B-842-hrj
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HANSON NAt/lED NIVERSITY ANI/,iAL HUSBANDRY HEAD

***********'11'***
FOR RELEASE:

11~00 A.M., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10

***************

Lester E. Hanson, professor of animal husbandry at the University of Minnesota,

will become he d of the University of Minnesota animal husbandry department on

JUly 1. 1 succeed E. F. Ferrin, present head, who retires June 30 after 35

years of to the University.

Hanson's ppointment was approved this morning (Friday, February 10) by the

University of I innesota Board of Regents.

Hanson ha been recently honored by the American Society of Inima1 Production

as the nation' "outstanding research worker in animal science for 1955."

The retir ng head of the department, E. F. Ferrin, earlier in the week had been

named to kinne ota's "Livestock Hall of Fame" by the Minnesota Livestock Breeders'

association.

Hanson is known for his work in swine nutrition. His work includes studies on

brood sow repr duction and lactation, development of starter and creep rations for

baby pigs and tudy of arsenicalS, antibiotics, fiber, protein levels, distillers'

solubles and vitamins for growing hogs.

Hanson was born at Willmar, and grew up near Graceville. He was graduated "with

distinction" from the University of Minnesota's Institute of AgriCUlture in 1936 and

1940. He also held a fellowship in the American-Scandinavian

r's degree at Cornell university in 1937 and his Doctor of Philosophyearned

foundation for tudy of Danish animal husbandry in 1937-38.

degree

He joined he University of ~innesota staff in 1950, after teaching and

conducting rese rch at the University of Nebraska for 10 years. He is a member of

several nationa research societies, including the American Association for the

tdvancement of cience and the American Association of University Professors.

Hanson is arried and lives at 1413 West Idaho, St. Paul. The Hansons have
I

three children-IBruce, 13; Ronald Lee, 11; and Karen, 7.
B-8~hbS
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SlIORT COURSE FOR VEGETABLE GROVJERS TUESDAY

L. G. HoI , associate professor of horticulture, University of Wisconsin,

will be a fe tured speaker at the Vegetable Growers' Short Course on the

University 0 Minnesota's St. Paul campus Tuesday, February 14.

The Wisco sin horticulturist will discuss chemical weed control at the morning

program, whi h opens at 9 0' clock in Green hall auditorium.

Also incl morning program will be discussions on the safe use of

Eo R. Allred.

ps by Universi ty of I.1innesota staff members L. K. Cutkomp, J. M.

Carl Eide, professor of plant pathology at the University, will speak on

new insectic·des, use of fertilizers in vegetable production and irrigation of

vegetable

MacGregor

potato growi g in Mexico and Colombia at the noon luncheon in the party dining

room of the agricultural cafeteria. The certificate of merit from the Veget2ble

Growers of f.merica will be presented at the luncheon.

con;mercial growers and use of growth regulators in vegetable

rnoon session University horticul ture staff members T. L',. Currence,f,t

of interest

o. C. Turnqui t and R. E. Nylund will talk on vegetable breeding, new varieties

production.

A business meeting of the Minnesota Vegetable Growers' association will be

held followin the afternoon program.

Turnquist s program chairman for the short course.
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FAR/vi CASH HECE PIS DIP, SURVEY SHOV:S

Cash rece pts from the sale of farm products in Minnesota fell about $6,000,000

in 1955 compar d to 1954, preliminary estimates indicate.

estimates were made by R. W. Cox, University of Minnesota agricul-

Total cas receipts VJere about $1,250,000,000 in 1955 compared to $1,256,000,000

in 1954. Thes

tural economis , in the University publication, "Minnesota Farm Business Notes."

Although percentage drop in cash receipts was small, Cox points out that

these figures do not indicate the true position of Minnesota farmers. Production

costs rose during the year cutting into the farmers' net income even more. In

addition, conditions for individual farmers varied throughout the state.

Cox summar· zed the situation for different farm products this way:

* Crops-- eceipts up substantially, $25,000,000, even though crop ~rices

dropped. crease came from larger crops and sales, especially of corn and

soybeans.

* ~ltry -Rece~s up, especially for eggs. Egg prices were up 9 per cent

and 6 per cent ore eggs were sold for a total increase of 15 per cent in receipts.

* Hogs--R ceipts down sharply, $50,000,000, to a total of $206,000,000.

Farmers sold 16 per cent more pigs, but prices averaged 30 per cent lower.

up two per cent. A larger volume offset slightly lov:er

lower prices, increasing total receipts. However, receipts from

* Qg~.~r~~~od~~~--Receipts up slightly. Six per cent more fluid milk was

prices.

milk sold as cream dropped,with volume down 4 per cent and price down 2 cents per

B-SJ-hbs

sold
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FREEMAN I~DAL 0 SENIOR FORESTER

SPECIAL - ~~~~

Lyle R. McCutchen, Carlo.§, a senior in the College of Agriculture, Forestry and

Home Economics 2t the University of fv;innesota, was awarded the Dean E. M. Freeman

medal for stud nt leadership at the annual leadership dinner on the St. Paul campus

on February 8.

The medal is awarded each year to a senior student who has made the greatest

contribution t student life on the St. Paul campus. A. A. Dowell, director of

resident instr ction and assistant dean, presented the award.

IJicCutchen a major in forestry, has been a leader in numerous campus organiza-

tions and acti ities. He was awarded the Little Red Oil Can for leadership at the

College of Agr'culture Christmas assembly last December and has received one of the

University's h'ghest student honors, the Order of the Ski-U-mah.

were Carolyn Larson, Faribau11; Verone Rylander, Effig;

~n.Y..tlli; Betty Wass, Cokato; Phil Parsons, Northfield i Herb
Wis.; Lou Robb, ~e~; James Russell, New RichlaQ£; Matthew

Henry Schmitz scholarships, given for the first time this year, also

went The scholarship is awarded to forestry students for student

of

leadership.

David Myh senior in forestry and president of the Forestry club,

er scholarship.

Gold and ilver pins and certificates went to 45 other students in recognition

Albert Nelson,
Rosenberg,~

Edman, P.1Y..§Fadg

Silver pin were awarded to Dan Webster and Kereen Krenik, 9leveland; Bruce
Larson, Clf5emo,~; Gerald Fahning, Le Center; Joanne Grandstrand, Taylors Falls;
Karen Johnson, obb:lIJ.§.9a~.€; Neil Durham, GC'and Ivlca~; Vandora Pierson, WJH
Richard Goscn, l:indom; Lyle McCutchen, Cr rlos; Lee Daby, livarren; Wayne Sletten,
!iDj:hrop; Caro e Owens, ~rookston.

Certificat s went to Mary Alice Towler, Redwood Falls: Jerry and Joe Zetah,
Olivi!; Dale H ber, New Prague; Jarvis Anderson, Milaca;' Phil Grotte, Grove City;
Lou Ann Restad, Pelic~n Rapil!§.; John D. Lindstrom, St. Paul; Doris Carlson, .,Egrtile:
Harriet Hecht, /I ontevideoi Barbara Pfenning, Linneapolis; Joan Honsey, Robbinsdale;
Joan Ryan, Mabel; Rachel I\luns on, j\twater; Robert Davids on, j~t_Allis, Wis.; David
Myhre, B8ttle I~ ke; Sally Huebner, .h!2l:£i.§.~ Phil Jacquith, !:i.ilwi3ukee, Wis.; George
Langemo, KenYQ!l~ Richard Olson, ili.c..Y~ Lois Hagen, flar:lq§.!; Ilary Ellen ).la~cotte,
E~!.~J1all; Marj1ry Malo, South St. Pa~l.. -Jbn-

I
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CORN BUYING
TIPS GIVEN

To all counties

For use week of February 20
or after

Buying see corn vlith the proper maturity rating may mean the difference betvreen

a good and poor corn crop, County Agent said today.

All hybrid seed corn sold in Minnesota must be rated for maturity by the Univer-

sity of Minneso a Agricultural Experiment Station. The University's maturity ratings

are found in a eH report now available in the cOlmty extension office.

The public tion is rIiscellaneous Report 20, "l1aturity Ratings for Corn Hybrids

in Minnesota, 1 56-57."

E. H. Rink, professor of agronomy in charge of the University's maturity rat-

ing work, gives these seed corn buying tips in the report:

1. Buy ad pted hybrids. Spoiled corn is wasted feed, food and labor. Try

early hybrids f r late planting.

2. Look a the maturity label on the bag.

3. Buy tu or more hybrids. Seasons vary and hybrids respond differently.

4. Try nev hybrids. Improvements are constantly being made. Try new hybrids

a reliable source. Local dealers and reliable firms want satisfied5.

6. Be sur the hybrid is backed by research and field tests. Good hybrids are

on limited acre ge the first year.

customers.

developed throu h years of breeding and testing.

7. High p ices and high pressure don't prove a hybrid. Ask for proof.

8. Choose

the hybrid you pant.

carefully. Your yield is limited by the yield potential of

9. Certifi d seed tags are a mark of quality. Look for the tag on the bag.

10. Check t e grade. A bushel of medium grade seed will plant more acres than

a bushel grade seed.
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FIFTEEN LIVES
LOST IN FARM
FTImS IN '55

To all counties

ATT: HOME AGENTS

For use week of February 20

Farm fires in Minnesota took the lives of 15 people last year and caused close

to a million and a half dollars in property losses.

Fires and burns took their highest toll all10ng children under 14 and adults over

65.
These facts, says Home Agent , should put every county family

on the alert to eliminate the causes of fire, particularly at this season of the year

when overheated stoves or furnaces are so often responsible for fires in the home.

Defective chinmeys were the number one cause of farm home fires in Minnesota in

1955. Other causes of farm fires were defective and inadequate wiring, misuse of

electrical equipment and overheated, exploding and defective heating units. Careless

handling of matches and smoking were also responsible for many fires.

Glenn Prickett, extension safety specialist at the University of Minnesota,

points out that the way to reduce the loss of life and property damage from fires is

to eliminate the causes. He makes these recommendations to --- county fanlilies:

Make a mid-winter check of stoves, furnaces, stove pipes and chimneys to see

that they are clean and in good condition.

• Keep all electrical appliances and all electric cords in repair •

Use proper fuses 15 ampere for household circuits.

Exercise extreme caution in handling flammable liquids. Never start fires

with liquid fuels.

Avoid having extension cords under rugs. Install additional outlets instead.

Never smoke in bed. Have plenty of ash trays in the home.

Store matches in tin cans, out of the reach of children.

• Never allow children to play with matches •

Since so many children under four are the victims of fires and burns, the

University safety specialist urges that these youngsters be supervised carefully. A

small child should never be left alone in the home, he points out.

-jbn-
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To all counties

For use week of February 20
or after

FII.LERS for Your Column and Other Uses ••.•

Be Careful in Treating Seed Grain -- Here's a good accident preventer: see that

all pesticides nd treated grains are labelled plainly and stored in a cabinet or

bin--preferably locked and out of reach of children and livestock. That's thesugges-

tion of a Unive sity of Minnesota farm safety specialist, Glenn Prickett.

Timber Tax Saving Tips -- Many small timber owners pay more income tax than

they need to according to a University of Minnesota extension forester, Parker Ander-

son. Often, yot know, receipts from sales of lumber and forest products can be re-

ported as a cap'tal gain, rather than as ordinary income, and this can lower a tax a

good deal.

Holstein Sieer Calves Raised -- When is the best time to sell bull dairy calves?

One answer may b~ in the result of a University of Minnesota dairy department experi-

ment in which it was found possible to raise Holstein steers at a feed cost of about

10 cents a pO~Dd. The steers were then sold for 17 cents a pound.

New Corn Ti~lage Methods in the Offin~ -- In future years, farmers will be using

new corn tillage methods for planting and cultivating corn. Here are some of them:

tractor-track pI nting on sandier soils, wide-row spacing ,lith corn as a nurse crop

for establishing legumes--especially in hilly southeastern Minnesota. And a Univer-

sity of Minnesot~ extension soils specialist, Harold Jones, sums it up by saying,

"less tillage in preparation than we nOl-J use."
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HOtrJ TO TREAT
SEED GRAIN
WITHOUT DANGER

To all counties

For use week of February 20
or after

You can tre t seed grain safely. But, it takes a few precautions and County

Agent lists them.------1----
First, ing is often necessary to open bins and remove grain. A sturdy

ladder will prev nt falls and injuries. Second, handling grain takes lifting and

shovelling. Sav your muscles and back by lifting from a squatting position and

lifting with the leg muscles, instead of a stooping position a~d with the back

muscles. And \'Jh n you lift, be on solid footing--not on mud, snow or ice.

Remember th t most pesticides are poisonous. They must be handled cautiously.

The most frequen ca4ses of accidents with pesticides are storing them in unsafe

places where chi reading and following the label's instructions,

throwing away em ty containers where children or animals could lick the interior,

and finally, not using protective equipment to guard your lungs and nasal passages.

Some people have een injured by simply not washing after handling pesticides.

After-treati g and before-treating safety measures include locking pesticides

in a cabinet or b' n and keeping them labelled plainly. The locking-up lceeps them

out of kids' way nd the labelling protects you from memory troubles as to how to

use what and when to use it.

These

ist, Glenn

ions came from a University of Minnesota extension safety special-

t.



State Rural Youth and Y}M conference and short course to be held

News Bureau
Institute of Agr'culture
University of Mi nesota
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February 13 195

I
I

Nembers of the _

at the tenth ann~al
i

To all counties

ATT: 4-H AND OTHER AGENTS
For use week of February 20
or after

RURArJ YOUTH TO
HAVE CONFEREl'JCE

county Rural Youth (or TI~N) group will be represented

Short Courses, Institute of Agriculture, University of

attend the co~ference are: (list names and addresses).

on tile Univcrsit* of Minnesota's St. Paul campus March 18-20.

Among those Iplanning to

According to CIU, Agent ' others expecting to attend should send in their

registration to 1he Office of

Minnesota, St. P ul 1.

"Televiewin, Tomorrow" is the theme of this year's meeting. The theme l-1'i11 be

introduced by T. I. fenske, assistant dean of the University Institute of Agricultur~

at the opening se sion Monday morning, March 19. Other speakers will discuss various

phases of the the 0, including Mirmesota industry, education, dairying and home life.

C. H. Bailey, dea emeritus of the Institute of Agriculture, Hill speak at the clos

ing banquet on IITfleVieWing Tomorrovl' s '\fJorld. II

The COnferen~e 1tlHl open Sunday evening, March 18, "lith a get-acquainted party
I

in the Agricultur'l Union. Beverly Norris, 1955 International Farm Youth Exchange

deleGate, will ta k on her experiences as an IFYB to Austria and Hill ShOH slides.

A square dan e is scheduled for Honday evening (Narch 19) and follOlving the

annual banquet TUjsctay evening (llarch 20). Tours to places of interest in the Twin

Cities are being lanned for Tuesday afternoon.

(Add a parag aph listing names and responsibilities of any county members active

in planning ing part in the short course. You might substitute this paragraph

for paragraph 2' you donft know who are planning to attend or use it as paraeraph 3
i

following a list df those going.)

-jbn-
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SPECIAL TO WnDDQX

COUNTY AGENT INTRODUCTION

Tlking I clreful look It the Anokl piper are the three Anokl county

Agricu1turlz1 Extension Service workers, County Agent Richlrd SWlnaon, left

Hame Agent Mlri. Stinger Ind 4-H Club Agent Fred Kleh1er. They write a very

popu11r column for Anokl county pipers and in 1954, SWln.on won the pre.s

.ection of the Univer.ity of Minne.otl'. Extenaion Info~tion 6ont.st, with

~is excellent writing and chate of Igriculturl1 subjects. He is a native of

the Little Fill. Irea Ind a grldulte of the University of Minne.ota, Institute

of ~ricu1ture.

-hrj-



.... llvuv.
IB.tl~te of Act10ultare
111d....r.U7 of lIinneeo ta
St. Paal 1, Minnesota
rebru.J7 14, 1966

lJDTDSI'.!T UftS
PlOI1'lL\_ II
naflLlZIlJe

Stute. on ,he 11" of varlo11l pbosphaM II&terial. ver. OOmpl.... TeOftt17 a'

U. Vatv.r1U1 ot IC1nne.ota aDd are reporHd by 00.'7 ~n' ....

Prot. Altl'ed O. 08.1d~11 of \U UnITer,U7" IOU. 4epart_nt hae been .slac

ra41oaoU," hotope, to Itud7 the .neet of Tarlou pbo.phate tert1111er. and al••

\bell' 'o&rJ70ftr l 'beM!i t '0 following 78ar,' crope.

In & liz: ,ear "u47, Cal4well hal found that .aperpbo,phate l18\erial. produe4t. higbee' 71e14 increa... • ~ a.erap 71e148 of altalf. ha7 vere inore....ct bT

abold he-\h1a'41 of a ton per &Ore each ~aJ> .n ,.rpboaphate "., &4de4 .t 40

powa41 of '.201 pel' &0,...

ltock pho.phate snd oolloidal 0181' pho.pha\•• gave 1.11 lnc,....... :for

....1•• rook pho8pbAt. r •..ut" u no inorea•• in 71e1d when Pl1t on at 40 poDcl.

of P-205 pet' ACre per yeu. 0011014&1 aiill' phoep}w,te ga.... en acre••• of ohl7 a

'.ath of a \on ot baT pel' 80".
tJ:. &lfdfa bq produced on neldl that reMI....d the orcllnaJ'7 or treble

n.perpholpbat•• va. al.o hiCher 111 pho~_'. content thAn ha7 prodllCe4 on fle1dl

reoelving rook or oolloidal clay pho.paate.

Oba.laal "Ita ot tbe loll at the end of the .u ,.arl .hoved ,hat the fielde

r...blng W.pwpbolphate "1'. hiI'M%' in aTailab1e phosphat•• thaIl tho.e tt.lela "hlah

reo.1....d the rock or coll01dal 01a7 _\er1al.

O\her 10Dg't.e ferti11ty expertBen'. oondqc\ed b7 80118 re••arober. of \be

UnlTenlt7' •••,"ral broeh a:perlMnt '\8tlonl a110 lho" the .,..1-.. ot luperphospha'.

t.r,Ul••r.
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VninzodV _n Mean .tud7hc photpha'e _\erial. 1n 8O'ul fl.14 .sper_nt.

OftJ' ~ ,.... aco. IM7 han foUd \!la' or41JUU7 .aperpho.,-'. appl1ed flt the ra'.

of 480 potl.JlU pel' &Ore eveJ'7 fou """1 i ••upel'lor '0 2.000 poundl of I'Ock phGlpbaw

P\1' on rrery elcht feU".

Oorn, whla' and hq 71e14. were blOre&..4 b7 bo\!l IlqlIerpho.pha'. and rook

pholpbaH tnat.ntl. of cov... »,a, .v;peJ'Pho.phate 111Or8u.4 Tield. be"er than

POok pboaphate 414.

11_1411 froa n.ld. that reo.iyed lapel' photpha" topped. tho•• 1'roa rook put

pbate '" aearI7 tour buahal. for oorn a.n4 wbea' and_ about a rlftil of a ton of hq per

..re.

OoU'7 ....n' Dol"" .....t. baY1n8 a loll 'e.t made to &Ml'Dll.. 70ur .oU 'a

pbo.,pba" ~d. before ~l1ing 8BF fertili.er.

!hen In,,. \he phoqha'e aater1al which w111 Ciye 70\1 ,he b." re'D.nl'.
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VDiTersit7 of M1Dne..ta
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'."bru.Z7 14, 1951

lJ
'W I ,.1JIa'cb4k, 33, a Bati" of l1aJhtr. Borth Dakota, vill become

P.anlBcton Oout7 Acent on ~l 2•

.b!louo..nt ot Stolu..ohek ' • appoint.nt co... from t. OOWlt7.'on81on

CoJDDittM sad hank .0rH., nonhwed 41.tr1c:t c.ut7 agent .v.p.rTbor at the T1n.lnr

dt7 ot Xlnneeota. Stel••aUk .acoMa.. JUlia 8. hUlDa, who re.ip.d rocent17.

1M UV Gout,. qent Wal ltorn at ipoMea, Alb.rta, ad 11 -.rrt.d and \he

tather of 'hr.. cl:dl4r_, ram«inc 1n ace fro. ono to • .,..n. .. plan, to acyO hi.

f,ail,. her. U .oon a••cboel i. ou.t. • attonyd the UniTer.1t7 of .AJ.lterta at

»4JIo.wa tro. 1947 \hroUCh 1951, and va. crachlat.4 wi th a BUMlor of 1c1..o. deer",

third hicM-' ln a 01... ot 70 ••nior.. lie took adTano.d .ta.d1.. ln aerloul ture at

the "1••1'11t7 of lorth ».bta at ctrp4hrp and at Borth »eko_ .Acrlcaltaral

Oolleee, lara.

line. 1951, he baa 'been nt.ran. acrlcultur. in"J"\UItor at IIor\on Oount7,

X.rth Dakota, and hu clon. praeUc. teaohiB8 in yooaUonal acrlcul've. Be wa. a

"-'Il 01.\ _ber for .1% ,..ar. and took project. 1D oalt. ..lne and crain. .A8 a t_

.aber, he won the crain JwJcbc and .chola.Uc &chieTe••nt award ln a abort cour.e

gin. to ••lect the winn.r of a coll....o1:Lolarehlp.

J. •••b.r ot the ConcregaUonal ChUah, Itel-'lChek hal been acti" 1n IWl7

, .... of 1ta work.
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U. CHeOSES NEI" LXTE!'SICI,T PLANT PATJ-TCLOGIST

Immediate Release

(with mat)

Herbert • Johnson, 31, Le Sueur, has been appointed extension plant

pathologist i the University of ;\innesota Agricultural Extension Service. He

succeeds Ray C. Rose, viho retired recently and is now on a government mission

to Central Am rica.

Johnson . s a native of Gr::mite Falls and earned his Bachelor of Science

and Doctor of Philosophy degrees at the University of Minnesota. He has been

plant patholo ist with the Green Gi3.nt company of L8 Sueur since January 1, 1953.

In his U iversity position, Johnson ·will Yiork closely 'with thu state's

county agents 3.i1d farners in helping to develop control measurE-S against plant

diseases comm n in the state and v,rill be in constant touch with the plant pathology

department on the University's st. Paul ca~pus.

He is mar ied and the father of tvw children.

B-848- hrj
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BAILEY TO SPEll AT HOI.1E EC GRADUATE DAY

Immediate Release

Clyde H. Bailey, dean emerit~s of the Institute of Agriculture, University of

Minnesota, wil be featured speaker at the noon luncheon Saturday (Feb. 18) on the

first Home Economics Graduate Dayan the St. Pnul campus.

harcia E wards, associate dean of the College of Education, will bring

greetings to t e luncheon grou~.

Day is being held to tell young women about the types of graduate

programs in ho e economics and the opportunities for home economists with graduate

training. Invitations to attend the day's program have gone to superior students

taking home economics in Minnesota colleges, as well as to professional home

economists.

Followina a coffee hour beginning at 8:30 a.m. in the fireplace room of the

home economics uilding, A. A. Dowell, director of resident instruction and

assistant dean f the College of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics, will

open the day's rogram. Five School of Home Economics staff members will present

a panel discuss on in graduate programs in home economics at the University of

JAinnesota and e sewhere. A second panel will discuss the various types of

positions open 0 home economists with graduate training.

The aftern on will be ~evoted to tours of home econmoics laboratories and

research fecili ies on the St. Paul carrl,.)us and to conferences wi th advisers of

9r~duate progra s.

B-849-jbn
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SEEK IMPROVE HOG BRUCELLOSIS TEST

Immediate Release

Swine in orne herds may react falsely to the standard test now given to spot

brucellosis.

This fals "positive" reaction is. caused by an unknown substance, present in

the blood of some hogs. This unknown substance is making it more difficult to

interpret th agglutination test for swine brucellosis.

itself may cause abortion, poor breeding performance, an arthritis

infection, an many other troubles common on the farm. Brucellosis is not one

of the more s rious hog diseases in Minnesota, but it occasionally appears.

The Uo1vo 'si ty (/f l'T;i.l).:ne~ot::t. School of V8terinqry 11};dicino, coope,ra ting with

Agricultural esearch Service of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, has been

studying this problem to find out what causes the false reactions.

As a resul of these studies, scientists are convinced that a single test

does not prov de sufficient proof of the presence or absence of brucellosis in

some herds, s ys H. C. H. Kernkamp, professor of veterinary medicine.

If 30 per ent of the hogs show complete reaction at high levels and the
I

remainder rea1t at lower levels on the first test, brucellosis is undoubtedly

present in th1 herd.

Where reac ors are found in the first test performed on the breeding herd, at

least two mor tests should be made as a basis of final diagnosis, the researchers

report.

If the strength of the reaction doesn't increase significantly in the tests

that follow, t ere probably is no infection.

B-850-hbs
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Immedi~te Release

4-H PIE 'QUEEN -TO CHERRY PIE CONTEST

Minneso f s 4-H pie queen, pretty 18-yesr-old J3.ne Nieters of Cook,will

compete with 7 othor state piE:; champions in the 24th annual M tional cherry

pie baking co test on Tuesday, Februar:' 21, at the Sher::t ton hotel in ChicJ.go.

She will leave for Chic'lgo Sunday (FebrU3.r~r 19).

Jane won the trip to Chic'1gcvto take part in the national event when she

was selected ,S st:3.te 4-H pie baking ch:lmpion at the j,I'inn0sota State Fair last

falL She ndeivnd the sbte pie championship title in competi tion vlith 65 other

pie bakers. She scored 97 on her pie, which was judged for flavor, tc~dcrness

and appe9.ranc •

The nati nal cherry pie baking contest, sponsored each ye3.r by the National

Red Cherry Institute, will be held Tuesday morning (FE;bruary 21) at the Sheraton

Fach contestant will b.:ike two cherry pies.hotel in Chic~go.

the winners 1'1 °11 be

.;:ifards include

Announcement of

made at 1:15 p.m.

a ~500 college scholarshjp in home economics, a trip to

reprGsentative from €8.ch state may participate.

contest is limited to boys and girls between the ages of 14 and

colleb8 scholarships 3.nd electric ranges to the four regionalchanpion;

New York City nd viashingtor., D.C., and a new electric range to the na tional

21,

contcst3.nt.

vdnners; ;iii75 c sh prizes to the runners-up in e3ch region; and ,?10 to each

Though Ja Of s prize 'winning pitJ at the state Fair Vias apple, she has had
•

This past SlLrnD.€r S11'3 b11:e;d well over

B-851-jbn

plenty of expe ience baking cherry pie.
I

100 pies in het job as a cock at a northern l\inncsota resort, where sll",

and prepared ~il the meals.
I
i

She if, enrrolled as a freGhman 3t the University of Einnesota.
I

planned
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HELPS FOR HOME AGENTS

(These shorts are intended as fillers
for your radio programs or your news
paper columns. Adapt them to fit your
needs.)

Rural Traffic Accidents
Safety with the Iron
Slip Covers for New Look
What Causes Crazing?
Curtains Can ncrease Room Size

Rural Traffic Accidents

Know Your Blends
Match Patches to Job
To Remove Water Spots
Lard is Excellent Cooking Fat
Fluffy Baking Powder Biscuits

SAFETY

Speed is the number one rural traffic problem, according to reports of the

National Safet~ Council by 71 county agents in 25 states. Carelessness and liquor

were named nexft,. The "survey" was made in an effort to establish a basis for acci

dent prevention programs in rural communities and showed the need for more adequate

reporting and recording of rural traffic accidents.

Safety with th~ Iron

Careless ~se of an electric iron can be the cause of a serious fire. Here are

some common se lse precautions to remember to prevent accidents:

A1w~s connect the iron on a separate circuit from other appliances. Never

attach it to a~ overhead drop cord or to a light socket, for you may blow a fuse or

even damage wi~ing.

Discon ect the iron whenever you leave it, and make sure it's completely cole

before you put it a'·lay. Allo'lrl the shoe of an ironer to cool before you close the

cabinet.

Store ~lammable stain removers at a safe distance from the iron.

press clothing just after using an inflamr~able substance on the fabric.

Don't

Cooperative Ex ension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics, University of ~finne

sota, Agricultural Extension Service and U. S. Department of AgriCulture Cooperating,
Skuli Rutford, Director. Published in furtherance of Agricultural Extension Acts of
May 8 and June 30, 1914.
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HOHE FURNISHINGS

on, you're likely to feel the need of sprucing up the

some of the rooms a new look. One l-Tay to do it is with al ip covers.

If you'r considering making slip covers for some of your chairs, medium-weight

house -

Some homemake the color scheme of a room through their use.

Ie Sli Covers f r New Look

As the

firmly woven aterial is your best choice, according to Juliette Myren, assistant

professor of elated art at the University of Minnesota. Better not tackle the job,

though, unless you have real sewing ability. To look well they must fit trimly and

be

"Slip Co ering Your Furniture, II Extension Bulletin 269, has some helpful infor-

mation on how to go about the job.

What Causes Cr zing?

the glaze of some of your dishes - called crazing - may beThose cr

caused by sud n changes in temperature. Crazing may occur if boiling water is

poured over di hes when they are cold, says Helen Ludwig, associate professor of hom

economics at t e University of lfinnesota. Fine earthenware crazes more easily than

pottery with a colored glaze. Good-quality china will not craze.

Curtains Can I crease Size of Room

Skillful Jindow curtaining will camouflage both the size and shape of problem

rooms. Extens·on home improvement specialists at the University of Minnesota say yo

can make a sma 1 room look larger, for instance, by using simple draw curtains,

straight-hang· g draperies or sheer floor-length curtains. Avoid tie backs, valance'

swags or large patterned fabrics. Draperies that match the color of the walls seem

to expand vrall space. If the colors of draperies and \-Talls are light and cool, they

will increase ~e apparent size of a room. Painting all wood trim the same color as

the walls willi help, too.
I

-jbn-
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CLOTHING

a blended fabric for home sewing or in a ready-to-wear garment,

make a signifi ant contribution of its qualities.

keep in mind t e fact that about 50 per cent of a fiber is usually needed in order to

Helps for Home

I. Know Your BIen s

If you're

advises Eves vfuitfield, extension clothing specialist at the Uni-

sota. Directions tell how to round off corners, what temperature to

use and time t apply the iron, as well as type of care, dry cleaning and washing

Remember, 00, says Miss Whitfield, that an elbow or knee patch on a garment

that's already hort for its owner should not be expected to give really good service

versity

Easy-to-ap ly patches of the press-on thermoplastic type are a boon to busy

Match Patches

mothers. Howe r, if you want satisfaction in the use of these patches, follow dir-

ections

the patch may b expected to withstand.

According to Mary Ann Morris, assistant professor of home economics at the Uni

versity of Min esota, the outstanding contribution of Dacron to a blend is crease

resistance; ny on contributes abrasion resistance and Orlon, bulk. Natural fibers

like cotton an wool add comfort. H~~ever, to get the benefits of these qualities,

the blend must contain at least 50 per cent of the fiber. Dacron, Orlon and nylon

will all add s rength to a fabric if a sufficiently large percentage of the fiber is

present.

because of the onstant strain.

To Remove Water Sots

fabrics of silk, rayon and wool. Though not all fabrics'Vlater

University of esota, suggests scratching the marred area with a fingernail or a

respond to the arne treatment, Eves vfuitfield, extension clothing specialist at the

stiff brush. a rub the cloth between the hands, working from the l~ong side when

possible. Shak~g the spotted area in the steam of a boiling tea kettle and pressing

while still d~ may help, too.

-jbn-
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Because of its high shortening po,rer, lard is a popular fat for pastry, bread

Lard is Excelle t Cooking Fat

Lard is pI ntiful these days and an excellent buy for the market basket.

February 15 1956- L -

FOOD AND NUTRITION

Helps for Home gents

and deep frying ~~en you use lard in recipes, though, extension nutritionists at

the University f 1·1innesota caution you to remeuber this: If the recipe calls for

one of the comm rcial hydrogenated fats such as a vegetable shortening, cut down the

greater shortening value than a~ of the hydrogenated

amount of lard 10U use by two tablespoons for each cup of other fat called for.

vegetable short

That's because

Fluf Baking P wder Biscuits

Homemade q ick breads perk up vTinter meals, and they're easy to make whether one

starts from scr tch or begins with a commercial or homemade mix. Mercein Benzie,

instructor in h e economics at the University of 11innesota, gives these pointers on

making tender, luffy baking powder biscuits:

Cut shorten' g to the size of peas. Make a well in the dry ingredients and add

the milk all at Stir quickly and vigorously, don't be afraid to mix. Then

knead lightly, e iminating creases that may affect the appearance. Or fold the dough

h the rolling pin. Roll the dough lightly and ,vith upward strokes

from center to 0 tel' edge, lifting the rolling pin as you near the edge. For high,

fluffy biscuits, roll the dough to ~-inch or 3/u-inch in thickness, for crusty

biscuits, to a f urth inch.

To ings for Bak g Powder Biscuits

As an inter sting surprise for the family, vary your baking powder biscuits by

using different oppings. Drop the dough by spoonfuls into greased muffin pan cups,

make a slight im ression in the top of each biscuit and then fill the indentation

with a special t pping. Mercein Benzie, instructor in home economics at the Univer

sity of Minnesot , suggests these different toppings: a teaspoon of raspberry jam,

honey butter, gr rind and sugar, honey and nutmeg, drained crushed pine

apple and brown ugar, melted butter and mi.."{ed herbs, brown sugar mixed ..lith butter,

shredded cocoanu or chopped nuts.

-jbn-
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•red blood 0.11. .. alto photphoru.. and other alDel'al. llMa.d \7 the boq.

Jow. whtle • are plentiful. u.l~ JIlOrI ot \be. 1.a JOU reoipe. viI1 put mol"
to04 .,81. 1.'0 1:7 _al. What•• InOre. J'O'l'll "a.... a be'ter cook - .iDO. IlaIQ'
dllhea are IIIOOt r and rlcbar wbln mad. with egga.

-.1bJl-



I

I

'I

snaUL

1faS,.'l"IltJ I ..... levihi".'.." tit 10\\ltu.r.
hi.,"1'F ot .. eeotaa,. 'atJ1 1 Jltn, •••
hbnar7l1,' 19

ae.earoh t' tU W....l'I1llqtonal Laboratory ot the tJ. s. J)epar"ntof Agrlcul

tai-e ehowl ,hat led ohlcken Oall \e fro••n ..ti.tectorU" btl, tbere are R fe" 0011

at.tloa. tq Dep ~ 1d.a4.

l.r~. till ..........hrIr. lIav. tH114 ~t 'btr41 ...."'17 ooall:ld bet....

rr..1DC Mould ~, be .,t at rJq. - ......ra"," ot JIlOlt b.-e tree... - tor

mo". "hail .iz 1lO1tbt tor top fl\Iallq.. BowenI', eht.olrllDl trcdD at"r fJ71Dg tor

01117 0_ mina.. 'tnl JlMp augh 1-..1'. OooJdD« appannUr' ...l.r&". a aaYO"
oJsaDee 1ft tbll _~t.

I

A 1ft..' ~a1'Or .ometirr.e. ~..lop. b tro_ fri.d ohioken. !M re••aroberl

tal' that on. ".,. to .wid It 11 \0 get tlMt tr1e4 ohloken iBto the trees. JUtt at

So. ho_~n haft aaked tt ohioan au be tried. in ad.ftI1Oe betoN tbe 0011I

fro... tor later.... to ... "... hoi" fried ob1oken tba' au

b. popped tllto' Oftn or 4Mp ta' tf7er and. taken. oat ll1Bv.te. lat.r 1. a real boon

It

lOon •• po••llt••

. ftaaw4 • oaa be reh8ateA ill a 4eo' Onn ill 1& .1..... ill deep tat at

...,. tn 3Il1ntlt. "."'be \aD. epproxtaatal,. thNe tt.~ a. 1cmc tor uathawed

b1rda.
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FIRST HENRY SCHMIIDZ SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED

SPECIAL to: Nine Forestry Journals

The first Henry Schmitz Student Leadership Scholarships were awarded by the

University of Minnesota School of Forestry at a recent student leadership

recognition assembly to Dvaid W. Myhre, Battle Lake, and Lyle R. McCutchen,

Carlos.

New scholarships were established in recognition of Dr. Henry Schmitz's

many contributions to forestry. Now president of the University of Washington,

he was head of the University of Minnesota School of Forestry from 1925 to 1947

and Dean of the College of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics from 1947

to';190::;t cDr-.:,Schmitz had a deep interest in the development of student leadership

and encouraged students to develop leadership as part of their college training.

Dr. Stanley Buckman, a 1931 graduate of the School of Forestry and once

a student of Dr. Schmitz, established the fund for the Henry Schmitz Student

Leadership Scholarships.

They will be awarded each year to students who have demonstrated outstanding

leadership in the School of Forestry, who are considered leaders in college

activities and who have maintained satisfactory scholarship records.

McCutchen is also the 1955-56 winner of the Little Red Oil Can and the

Dean Freeman Medal, honors given to the student who has made the greatest

college-wide contributions to student activities and leadership. Myhre is president

of the Forestry Club and has assumed leadership in numerous college activities.

-hrj-
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U. TO HOLD IVESTOCK MARKETING CLINIC

A Ii estock marketing clinic will be held at the University of

Minnesota's St. Paul campus on Friday afternoon and Saturday morning, March

2 and 3.

Anno ncement comes from J. O. Christianson, director of short courses.

Henry G. Za oral, University extension livestock specialist, is course chairman.

The riday afternoon program opens with talks on "What's New in Animal

Agriculture f Prof. Bruce Taylor, Iowa State College, Pmes, will speak on beef

cattle. Pr f. Robert M. Jordan will speak on sheep and Prof. Lester E. Hanson

on hogs.

Prof Philip M. Raup, a University agricultural economist, will speak

Abraham, assistant director of the University's ftgricultura1

services.

Business."

also will be discussions on h~N livestock markets and commission

evening banquet in Coffman Memorial Union, R. J. Riddal, executive

Rola

on lives toe marketing research.

firms can i

Extension Se vice, will speak on "What AgricUltural Extension Service I'Aeans to

vice-preside t of the National Livestock Exchange, Peoria, Illinois, will speak.

Satur ay morning's program includes talks by Bill Hare, secretary,

Oklahoma Cit Livestock Exchange; Dick Kreusser, manager, Marketing Institute,

Inc., Indian polis Stockyards; William S. Brown, Wagner-Garrison and Abbott,

Sioux City 1 vestock commission merchants, and Frank Knutzen, of the provision

department o~ Swift and company, Chicago.

A com~lete program of the clinic is available from the Short Course
I

Office, Inst~tute of AgricUlture, University of Minnesota, St. Paull.
B-852-hrj
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Immediate Release

NEW AFPLL GRAPIN"" AND LABELLING REGUUI. TION
I

l'iinneso J. I S revised apple gr'3.ding and labeling regulation nov{ in effect

will make cha ges necessary in retailers' apple merchandising displays, says

the Minnesota of Agriculture, D::::iry and Food.

First, ach closed packlge of apples must have a label with the name and

address of th· grower or packer, plus the mme of the variety, the Grade and the

minimum size.

Second, apples sold from open bins, open cont3.iners or in baos must have

a label telli g the name of the variety and the grade. t.::lch bin or display must

have label.

Third, 11 apples which do not meet the requirements for any of the estab-

Hshed Minnes ta grades must be marked pb.in1y with a label that has the word

"utility" in etters not sm'liler than three-quarters of an inch high.

Comrniss·oner of [-\.griculture Byron l\llen suggests that j'innesota food

reb-Hers dis uss the nelv reguhtions 1Ni th state dairy and food inspectors

in their area for fuller Explanation.

B-853-hrj
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WINTER JUDGING CHAM~PIONS NAMED

Hilarius T. Mohr, ~ Ulm, a senior in agricultural education at the Universi ty

judge was Dennis Van Beek, an agriculture junior from Holl,nd,

named overall champion judge at the Winter judging contests this

Reserve

of Minnesota,

Award, a gold

week at the Un'versity's St. Paul campus. He was presented with the Sonstegaard

Minn. Other c ntest chali1pions are as follows:

DAIRY PR DUCTS: Clyde /"oser, Le Sueur; BUTTER: Arthur Nielson, ,lliltchinson;

ICE CREAM: Jo n Lindstrom, St. Paul; MILK: Don Benning, !Lr~.erville; CHEESE:

Don Otterness, ~n9p~11~.

DAIRY CA TLE: Dale Ripley, Winnebago, champion; Elton Klaustermeier, Lester
Prairie; TOP OLSTEIN JUDGE: hi. V. Molitor, East Union; JERSEY: Eugene Sammon,
'S't7Patil; "RE SONS AWARD": Don Holtz, Chaska; "FRESHivlAN AWARD": Roger Stolt,
tiariKaTO:"" ---

GENERAL IVESTOCK: ~iyron Dammon, Elkton, champion; Linden Olson, Worthington,
reserve champi n and high freshman judge; Ray Husen, ~~, third high individual.

HIGH JU ING TEAM: Delos Barber, Roger Thompson, ~t. PaUl; Robert Runner.

I\';EATS JU GING: /I;orris ~/.i tteness, Be!:~..9.£' champion; Ivli1 ton Mi tteness,
Benso~, reserv champion.

CROPS JU GING: John Januska, Little Falls, champion; Clayton Oslund,~olway,

reserve champi John Jourdon, Northome, third; lviatthew L. Edman, ~t2££, fourth.

James Zetah, Olivia, champion.

The foIl wing judging teams which represented the U. of M. at various inter
state judging contests were awarded gold tie clasps:

CROPS JU GING: John /l:iurray, Hast~; Roland Line, Cromwell.i /liilton Jelluln,
llifbuck; Edw rd /,;orine, l:iinneaeolj~.

DAIRY CA TLE: Dale Huber, New Praque; John Lindstrom, St. PaUl; Jerry
Fahning, k Su u..!'..i Phil Parsons, !Wrthfield.

GENERAL IVESTOCK: Phil Grotte, Grove City; Ernest Knudson, St. Paul;
Norbert Anders n, /dnneapolis; Pete Karen-;-Ie"FfOy; Don Dahl, Rushf~-""RObert
Borchert; Eug ne Sanders, Dodge Center;

James Hassing,

Patrick Carpenter,
B-854-hrj

I\~EATS: aniel Chicken, Two Harbors; Richard Gosen, ,ill.ndom;
~; Paul Calvin, ~orthinqton.

DAIRY PR~UCTS: Lowell Boe, Edward J. Brugler, St. Paul;
Sou.l!:L2b Paul;' Fred Dryg, New Briqhton.
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II'lORE FARM HO/\ ACCIDENTS LAST YEAR

Ivlinnesot farm homes were the scene of 85 fatal accidents last year, 14 more

than the year before, Glenn Prickett, extension safety specialist at the University

of ~innesota, reported today.

to provisional figures issued by the ~innes~a State Department of

Heal th, total accident fatal ities in J•• innesota homes last year numbered 555, an

increase of lover 1954. Most of that increase was in farm homes.

Until th's past year the number of deaths from injuries in the home had been

declining ste dily for five years. In fact, in 1955 the home was the only area

in which fata accidents increased.

tinue to be the leading cause of fatal accidents in U,innesot a farm

homes, especi lly among people 65 and over, the University safety specialist said.

ns rank as a second cause, taking their highest toll among childrenFires

Last year the caused a fourth of the accidental deaths among farm residents.

under five.

Suffocat ons and drownings together cause 18 deaths among rural children last

year. chinery, cars and trucks on the farm and in the farmyard were respon-

sible for the deaths of 16 children under 14 in 1955. According to Prickett, the

unshielded po er takeoff shaft was one of the main offenders in machinery accidents.

F~lls from tr ctors were also responsible for many of the fatal accidents from farm

machinery.

injury to many more.

Accident 1 discharge of loaded firearms reSUlted in seven deaths among farm

people and ca

While de ths from home accidents were on the increase last year, 50 were

permanently c ippling as well as temporary injuries. Accidents in Minnesota homes

caused injuri s to more than 55,000 people. hore than 2,000 of these accident

victims were ermanently injured.
B-855-jbn
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1956 SPECIAL 1c f6.lL:t:r..~

"
HORTICULTU I PROFESSOR RECEIVES NATION!\.L AdAill

Fred • Krantz, professor of horticulture at the University of Hinnesota,

has rded the Certificate of i\.chievement by the Vegetable Growers'

association of America for his outst~ndinb contributions to the vegetable industry

The avard was presented at a luncheon during the VeGetable Growers' Short

has been em the Univa: 'sity staff since 1919 and has been in

breeding work durinc wost of that time. Under his leadership

Kasota, Chisago, Ij!asec3., Satapa and Osseo. The warba :mcl Red

Dr. K

charge of p

~{arba are g own extensively throughout the hidwest. Dr. Krantz is in charge of

course on t e UniversHy's St. Paul campus, February 14.

the Univers' ty has introduced a number of neVI varieties of potatoes: Warba, Red

Viarba, iviesa

one of the f Vi outdoor potato hybridizing laboratories in the nation. It is

located on M nnesota's North Shore near Castle Danger.

member of the American Society for Horticultural Science, Si£~ma

thE; world to adv3.nced degrees at the Unj vers i ty.

ta and Gamma Sig~a Delta. He is a past president of the Potato

He is

Xi,

from all

As a eacher, Dr. Krantz has advised and guided many graduate students

Association of America, and in 1953 was elected to honorary life membership in

that association for his many contributions to potato culture as a research

worker and a teacher.

A m.tilve of Westphalia, Imva, Dr. Krantz received his .3.S., F.S. and
I
I

Ph.D degreesl from the Univrsity of l'"innesota.

1
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Vnl"nt'7ot
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!IIAOJl OJIIUID
JlIOBUr I.AJ'IIT

Ilne. 10 MJl7 acoldent. aN oocu.rr1ng on the htghwq. it 11 parUcu.lar17 1IIpor-

-.at that ohil be laf.t7 cOlllclou al they valk to IOhool, r14e thelr blo101••

Start b7 teaching the oh114reB .ome otthe t1m.c1Uh.tal roe. ot .ate., urge.

11.M hicket', .xtenalon .at.t7 apaolalla' at the Unlftrl1ty ot Illnneaota.

Wb8re 1t 11 Beoe.a.7 to walk on the hlghvq. ch114re1l .hould le8.JOl1 to keep em

,be l.tt-band. \114er ot the road .0 they oan ••• oncoldng car.. "Lett it right

i. a gooci slogan hr them to Dep b .11'14. ... 11ght Jaout Or oap

a Jao-' or cap ot the new reneatoril'" aaterlal will help 41'1.,-

er' Ie. theJIh 1'1 orolline Il .treet, tile1 ehou.1d ute aarte! orolwalkl when poaal-

bl. and 'be t t to look ln all cU.reotionl tor trattlc 'before Ylntvlng 8.Oroa••

110701. r der. ehoul4 l.arn that traffla Ilpa, lienal', and all tratfle rut••

applr to them a mach a. \0 JlOtoritte. !her .bould .Ie the right land and .'P 010••

~ the cu.r'b or ac' of t~ roM.. Jio,..:l•• lhou1d n•.,.r 'be 4ri..,.21 at night al.11

.aUllht and a red rear reneotor. 0arrr1Dc .xtra rider. on a

to tohool eboald tollow the•• rule.. ObI, the drl".r

&luI IObool poll e and 'be oareN ot trafflc w!MIn eat.ring OJ' lea"lng the bu. All

oncoming driver..,. not atop when the aahool lau do.a.



Vaiftrltt, I
Val.,r,lV ot
b.U'ut. ot
Ii • .paul 1 Jl"._1'1 20.

I.".
lnneaota
{culture

na.eta
66

BAI6'. II 11IT
OIAlnlfJ A'l KOMI

dl are OODnMteA with the praotitM ot 417 oleanlJIC at ho_, van.

So- ....nt _ ...... 10_'_. , ."

!he uri al ot Iprine _01 tbat "inter clotb.. need cleanlDg betore ther are

.tore4 ."., to the .wamer. J\'d there are 80 IWl7 4aJIcer. Invol..d when homem.ekerl

cleaning the...l,"" that it 1. tar ufer to ha",e olothe. alemed

oo..rclally. +- ..,••

lx'en.1on .ateV .peoiall.t at tbe Onl",erl1t,. of M1Im.aota

there i' no absolut'l,. .ate wq to d.1T ol,an carmentl at hOll8, and

'Mre 1. 110 .b olutely ,at, 4t7 oleaninc flUd. MIUll' cb7 cleMill(?; fl\\14' .1IOh a.
p.oline. benl ne and naphtha look hame•• but are flf an ,xplolt"" an4 ",01at11,

r. who t.el tbat ,be,. must 40 dTr cleaning at holl8. hiokett gl,...

the., preo..ti n. to tov. OVI

1. U.e noa-fl..-able. 'Ilon-explod'f'8 ol'8JlinglOlvelit.

2. A1~ • do dz7 clesniDg Ollt ot door.. .0n-uplo.l'f'8 cleaning .olnnt. pro

_e Tapor. vh h are d.anger01ll tobl'e.b.

they are d:l'7 od .It ot the oc1.or 11 cone.

oar a I to," or t\l1'Jl8.Oe.

WI th all the haora.. of tb7 cleanlnc at he.. It. may pro",e to be IIIOre eoono.l.al

cleaned oOlDll81'cial17, in oa., an uolc1.'nt lhoul4 ooov, tbe ,at't7

.,"lallti •

-ten-
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Vnl..rd~,.,. led
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JJrIA.1) TODAY IS
fOP IARCWI
IUftI'l'IOJlALLT

»rea4 11 a r,al nutrlU,onal bal"ealn and hal a plaoe in e,..ry vel1 Wane.4

'0 41et•• wno , ..1 they thoul4 el1J11na_ bread trOll ..al., .xtendon lu'\rl

tloal.,. at the Unlftre1 '7 ot 1l1nnet'Ota poln' out tbat bread baa a place 1n the

rec1ulnc dl.,. too. A .110e ot vhtte 'bread halt an lDob thiok tanish•• onl, 6&

oalor11' but a oa' ot nutrient••

Compared to b,.e.4 in \he m1d-'3O'I, the loa ot 8JlJ'1ched oOJllJllrclal "hite

brl.d. no" on t IIlArDt have oonaldAtrably more ot ral ••••nt1al 1'1tu1n. and

.tnlrall-four t mel •• IIQCh tillu1ne, three tt.._ &I much rlbotlaytn and about

_loe ae much 0 101-. 1ron and n1a01n.

t tor th1' .'vdt,r .taft ot ltt, 108' to the lete-billhMnt ot In-

• uadertaken In \he 1940'. to 1ncrea•• qaantttl,. ot three J yttaainl

- Udaatne, rl naytn and ntac1n - and 1ron in the naUonal 411'. no\U' and bread

were e.leoted t< r the .nr1ou-nt. About 80 per clnt of '04&)"'. oo..rola1 "hi'.

'rea4 1. Inrio d yi th eploitted UlOWlt. ot the•• foUl" laportan1i a\\t1'1111.".

-Jba-



to the tan hoM-.t.r in the U.i'-4 "ate. va. included ina report

ioan n.w"neJl who took part ree.ntl,. in an agrioultval pre,. ~""~

ra410 GOVI. I 1l10Nd b1 the V. I. Dapart.nt of .&criaultVI aftd the InternaUonal

Cooperation

the trib ,. val wr1ttea 'b1 luio 11el10 ot La henla, Lillil, hra. after Yll1t1ac

to oonl14er tM WOIl&n al a lapU'at. taotor, 'bu.t J: baft no tear

Amerioan wean a. one ot the mo.' _111ft tao'orl in explailline

.. great acr1 altu.ral c1AW.loplllft' in tIlie OO\1l1'1'J". 1IJIro. liaU.o wrote. "In the

he•••• \he kit hen, •• in the tield, tU Aaer10an wOlle. 1t oould all1O.t 'be Mld,

e.el, the ID8n

...... at tbe rl_ of being aondd.red diloourteotlt tor making this MaloD.

trom a .trlctl .00no81o point ot "'lev tbe VOIl&D. 11 the be" ....h1n. whioh the taJ"a

8r hal. .a. IWl v;no earel tor '100 ohiClk.n, aDd york, 100 aore. Ihould be applau4e4,

take, oare ot that JN1J1 - ohioken. and all - 11 a perlon to be

truly auire4_

"It to , 11 11 added tbe taot that a good put ot th8 Ipll'tt.l .,"_th of tM

Gollm\Ul.1t1. "hi 10 characteri,., the tl'lrm poP&1atlon ot the t1nU.4 ltat." il dU

'0 hera that. 11 tbe ba'l' tor oooperation vtth the Milkbor••••i' 1. ea.,. to

cOllOld. that I 1. the Goner. ton. on whloh I' bu.ll' a epe01&1 t7P8 ot t81111l',

vh10h will be Itioalt to tlnd in~ o'ber ooa'".-

"I do not bell....., I)(r. Ml,lio oonclude., "hat tl"01l a .001al point ot .,.1...,
\be~ ext.t. iDe better in \be Unit.d Stat•• than the far.a f..117 ae a ' ••urI

ad tDoyabl. b .1. tor the great... of the oOUllt17.'



1- ---------------------_ ..-

.1.1'.1".1. Jar
X.nUUM of loul'vI
.1...."1t, 01 tu••ot.'t. Paul 1 It Iota
h1n'1W'7 90, 1 M

IAlSAU 8BOPPIWO
DDS PLAUt.

0\1». on .alo IIQ' or ..,. not _an 1O11 vill ao'ull, be 1.1'lftC IIOno"

to ,.11 a 'ar..tn troll a poor bQF.

\hat bal 'bMa "_04 In prlo. 1. not a barealn al••• it fulfill••

IPNltlo .od, IIOOOr4inc '0 AUla10.. loheld. Ix'.ndon olothing epeo1.111t a' the

Oft1'7 paroba,o. J'Oll .n a" a ,al••IMu.ld b. belL

U.S:nra1t, of lnneao\a. AY014 bq1lac on 'M -:pv of thl aOMnt tlllpl1 'beoaul

.-thine Itt' ,yov tUil'. Atter J'OIl get he. '0\1 ID&7 dt,ocrnr tbat TO\l ou••

w. tM lat.1 car_D.' with aar of TOUI' other olo'ba.. Careful pl&JmlDC and thouch'

Once J'Ou haW 100.'" lo.'hiD& that appear. to be 'ra1, a bargaln, exaa1a1 It

ouef\111y tor t,otl lub .1 '.an or .\alnl. It tbe ...teo' 1. a .1.. ,hat can ..

...,.1".., or a , ,hat oaa b. "ao.,.4 ...U¥. It ~ .tlll be • krca1n.

Mother IIPOrtant W!lg '0 vatoh for 1. '\71e. ot'on a .tor. P'l" oloth1nc oa

Al. that 1.' t,. vq 0"'.' I.,. aCOOa Idea to Itq a_ troll ex'"_ "11e.,
ot tath~o......... ,baa other.. While thi$bIc a1»oa.' ."'10 an4

in m1n4 ,bat ,Oll wu.' a 1\211. ,hat t. b..omtll« to )'0\1.

oleaNllH lal.. 8" he14 to makiI rooll tor Ms' ..alon' I ol.t.I.%t

olo.,.aneo .al,.
a 1U'.nt OB .al. whioh 10U haw .... betor. a' r'C"J.ar prioe. ha1'O

• of 1004 q\1&lit,. 10" vill uu117 .., a barcaln. :aut It the .toot

pVcha,.a ••peolal17 tor the ,al. and U7 not be ••111q at 2'1

clUCK pI"10" at 811. AttlO, tome .to", uk. it a praGUe. to 00.1>1211 Jut a fev

ca1u vith other artlol•••

aartlN ooulderation are the antwerl to 1.'lltacs'oIT 1&1. PUNUM'.

-J'a-



Vnt..'I:rd" ,
b.'Uut. ot
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IPIOIAL fO GlWID :lORD BDALD

IUftl'ltOIAJ; JUDI
DODdI IORI..
:PDGUJOT

~ IspeO an' .'her .., lat not 01l1y to keep he"I1t heal'bT, bu.' to tvnllh

the uo•••a171141ng lI&'er1&l. tor t118 baby.

Dvlrtg tir.t tfl'fJ.r _nu.. ot pregnaJlO7 ,be IxpeO'81'1' aother 4018 no' rlqu.1re

l' WlW go04 41." 84001'tUng to Dr. Hel.n Pillber••••btu' pro

ona.l0' at tu Unl,.lr.Uy ot IIlnnl.ota. LaMI' tnp~ the

a..4 for the b 41Dg .'erlal. ot pro,.ln and mineral. 1. laoN....4. !h8 oalclD

I'equ.lr..nt pI' tlcally MQ.'bl... !he protein n.ed 111O"a•• altoa.t 4S p.r o.t. Ti'
.... and oalorl...48 tncN.... a1\hooch in ..11er ps-opor'lon••

O.kln t 04& au' be ••\eIl 4d17 dving tbe la., nft IIOnth. of P"Cft&!lq.

'.y .u;pplr the nec•••al'7 btd141Dg and. replato17 na.'rf.'lltl. ot ,",.In,nt..l.. ancl

liberal••

' ...aol gla.... ot whole aUk.
a.. DCI ot 1•• _ ..t, tlth or poaltrr- Liftr 1. d••lra\l••, ~a.'

o • a _It. ..... .,. bl u..4 al a _at .1l'b.Utitt._
1 _
2 or 1DOJ'e ••J"Y1.1 ot fruit_ lIe.ure to inola4... o-.oe. ot ai'rul fnlt.

da 11'-
1 • 1. potato
2 01' _" .,"1Dga ot ,....\8.\1••••t.ther ray OJ' oooked. IMld' P_

1, aa4 ,.11ow ....,.tabl•• ottln.
3 to 4 ••n1.Dg8 ot who18 Cl"aln or 8arlobe4 brl&4 and. 011'8al.
1 ta le.peon .t 1n,,".r.
,it in D In an _u.n' to lappl,. 400 Interna1l10nal 111'11'-_

Sino. the e are aboa.t 20(00&101'1•• 1n __ to04. 111te4 aboft. tbe YO.. who

want. to J)Hven e.I,8 welcht pine 4a.rlnc prepanc7 will haft to bl .ery oaretal

aboat ~ other 004. the actd.a to thie 41.t.
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Ull1,"r81'7 'I
lAeill_a.'. ot
Unlverl1'" of
St. Palll 1 Nt Iota
J'e'bruar:y 20, 1 5S

SIIOIAL 'fO GlWm lORIS mutALD

fOOD JOB
'IotrI aaLD"
BULD

throll«b the h

1&1" ohild to li.n 'ood 1h01l1d be,in eu17 tn tnfancy ad oonti...

I.hool JeaN, 11.e children nee4 t004 tor powth an4 enerD.

lob.eDr1ac. prot"lor of bolla eoonoatci at t~ l1nl"rdt,. ot MiDnt

,hat the ohild .ed, plent,. of oalorie. to take care ot hie ne.dl'

tor .'hit,.. e~a1., "brea4 po,-toel and tat are tbe ohiet .ouree, ot enern.

Ie ne.de rot4line, vhlch are nece••ary tor growth and matn"!alq \he "boq.

Joq bW.ld1nc p 'eintood, ltm1\\M mUk, .gge and meat. ICga and. meat are al.o

rlob 111. tron. do all tare. food, are good eove., ot ,.s'taa1nt.

w:ah ae oalol. and pho.phoru are ••••ntia1 beoau,. the, gift 'bon••

and t ..th their r1C141.. MUk it the 'best souroe ot calola. !her. are other

mineral_ the 0 14 I1Il8dt. too, and he muat get tbe ,.I\rloul 1"1t..1na to insure 801'11&1

t1&DOtloniq ot he bod7 and to prollOt4l growth.

MUle t. t molt iIIportant eincle food. 121 a ohild'a di.t. and llO.t children

1ho1l1d cet troll tmo.. ou.pt to a qDrt of ml1k a 4ay. Jut don'" expeot JOv ohl1d

\0 ,. all hl, .11k .t a drink. 10_ ot lt thould be ,.rved in .oup. and paddinga.

or on o.real. o. enu or oWltaJ'4 01' oot~ ohMa. it another 1'00d V87 to .'

I.".11 balanced

Oh114ren e.d all kind, of ,.......bl••••apeo1al17 the gHft and ,ellow YRJOte

tlee. to pt ,.1 811111 J.. Olfnou trut. are rich in 1"1taaln G.

oodl flOIl 8aoh ot tat 18ftD baalo tood gzoOtq)I, will «1" 70lU" ohill
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I
I
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'Oldy.ratt, r
In.'1'o.\. of
lInt"".U, of
a•• 'wt .ota
'.\nary 20. 1 58

OMIAIDI LID
to oooaaa .u:D
ILOOB OOnaDG8

•

4ewrcent. 111 the oa•• of atpha1t and nb'be1" n.ooJ" o.....lllgt, it

uk, tOJ" a .... booklet fro.... dealer who ..11. the OOft2'"lng. It

the otmlrbg ie to be we.x.e4. 'Ilt..pollehtag wax with a water 'ba.. i. \» ea.tl.' '0

n17 vaz :reG0DDIIa4e4 tor aapl1al' and. rllb'bel'" tttl ..
.-'.;- .

OOJ" and oout.J" top aOYlr1Dct ue4 InqQ8nt wax!nc to preYlnt dJ71.JI«

11. anA to reUce tha poldb UlQ' of etaln1ng.

tollo" 11Mot

vo.,,4 be vl.e

\hi '.tiniah.

• valbina and rialb.«. followea 'by VWllgll

}fo\ all o_tel" top. ued' vaatJac. VlnT1 counter OOftl"ingl neet "'1'7 11ttl.

ug e.n4 wbs.nc. Vaxlac 11 optional. ba.t aot .o....rt to pr.,","

_'telling a

watheA and 1'in. d and dri.d vell to aYOid water arkl.

unter top. 01' k1\Ohn tloor1nf••014 utnggrl'" .oourin« poW.I,

which wl11 lOra h or will wear..., \h8 prot~t1ft ooverble. Vood ooa.ate:r oowrl. ...

, oleaube. .&Jl4i". and wax1nc. !he)' .bnlt be vuhld aDd wtpe4

..11, r..I'41•• ot thl tlnt••

a'rollC t planA o~ .1eaaler. vlth 8ft eD'" of aUtalt ,,111 'be 1DJvtou.. '0
••, noor 00'" bel. So ,,111 .. exce•• aaout ot waMr. lu'n.tac t,bow.d &1.,..

1'be l1te of aD.7 floor or oo_~ OOftJ'1JIc tepa.. on the care 1~ rec.1...,.

tbt. 1nolwlefil 111" oan to p10k 1I;P 100.. 41n act ,,111.. and an oecaas.ow

hO_ .......11' .~atalt.,. at \lie lJIJ.tftrlttJ' of Mtnne. ta pob;,\

..., that 4&117 aSh ot hard ftoor coverings tIhoulcl lllOl\\d...!Dc a 801t-wiltl,d

bftoll vhtoh wil not Ilar or.orakh the Ivlae. or u.lbga olean Au' mop tNa ot

polt.. Wlp1Jlc llP apllli l..d1ataly redua•• tbe pottiMitt,. of

-~
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••••BUal.

t roUl' car.n' to look 'a. for J'01l,' a good tt.ttinc wabt111'18b

bl0.' b cathered a 10'. the .....bould b. pr...... in the:cltreo-

the tir.' i ..."u.' .tap 11'l uJdDg ••uoc•••hl canel1'
14. extenllo11 olothiq tpeclalbt at the lhd.Qrlt.", ot Ms.nn.,ota.

poburl to bllp IloM levera out ou.t Im7 artiel. oO'l"l'ettty_

• Jo14 J'lP' 11M of laltl"lo toward the lnIU", tMp1Dg len«'hvi.. aact 0"0"-

Accurate

blouel 8Ild it

" altca-nt ..

• tabrto lellgthvt.. to14 on the Ito ot the table nhrroa..

• the tir,' pinl 10 tba t the pa"en pleoe b beld exactl,. on the to14

or .tratp" ot t'J'tel, •• the ea.e aq b••

• lext ph patten and fabrio at each COrMr. P1.aoe the•• pi1l1 c1laconal1y.

AAclltio_1 plu aJ'8 uea •• _e4eA and are plac.d wi \h pain U.Be.

'o~ more Garacy in ••wine, ob••rye the following ~.Itlon'l

• ban t.r all II&1"klncl betor. ".,nng pa.tern.
• lla\c Jio'ebe. and en4. of .ttwhing lin•• eX80\17_
• .tI~ ... pta. to keep ..aa w14th even. Ie IV' to de tv.11 ....

a11owu.oe.

80 • .., ex en.ion olothlD,g epeelalS..,. at the th11......1ty ot lCinnelota.

'!be vale' .lne me••ve_B' 1. taken around the natural vat.tlifte - at tbepoblt

nela. 1\ 11~ O'f'8r the .llp, Dot over the are.... !he vatatlm

of 'hi anll. ul4 be on. inch lar.r thaD the boq _a.ure_ft'i When aorreot17

placed. \be val nine 11•• esaa\l7 Q1lder the JIll4d1. of the belt.

!he wabt 1ne hou14 be pre.l.d 1n the 4ireotlon of the lea.' aao.tot

b.uc. It th8 • trt la Ml, tbe .... abould be pre....4 1B the 412'Mtlon ot the



• pu.t too JIlwth _at 1n a tHe.1" to \>e troHn atone UIl8. OYer

he .,\01' to run \00 lOB« an4 10"U", to bD.rn out.

e 01' tbub gtY.e 'by thta f1oo.. 1'0048 laboraM1"7 at the tJ'n!:...r.lt7 of

1I1nn8fC ta 18 to put 1n 1\0 IIlON \ball 2 to 3 POUft9 ot l1!ltro••n toad per oubto foot of

fJIM"1" t,pao.. h otlwr VOril. 1t TO'" h.... a 12-toot tree..r. 70U oan he... from

t&d....rai\7 J'
h.tlt"," of
Vel"'r,tt,of'".t_ lad 1 II
'.lIr\1U7 20 19

Spac. the uho.en paob... at lea.' all iIlob. apart to taoUllAH,net

~ ••oape 01' at anel to dYe ,he paeka,.. a oba.tloe to tre... al qd..okl7 al po.dble•

.." polllble, .tprea4 tM tmIJ'oJh paok:a&8' alone the 'bottOIl and ol1tdde wall.j III

oon.' with 1"8 !cera'''' ._fac••• .......
Mokeel the te.,.ra'ure of TOur free.er latel,.fProper temperatve of

\ba tree••r 11 1\8 of the taowl" relp<lnllbl. for keeping hlch qu.a1lt7 of the hoo.eD.

tood, acoording to J _ D. Wlnter, In obuge ot the OnlY.rdt, of M1n~e8ota froze.

toodl labornto!' _ Be r.oommendl a storAge temperatve ot tiot higher tban '81"0. "btlt

if the tree.8r I well inlu1ated, 5 degre•• below aero to e decree. 'belov .ero It

~et.ralt).._ .. rt 3 Aecr••' ot 'ellp8ra'ure abOTe .8,.0 will aake IR dlfterence in tb4t

• • • • • •

OISS8.!7 to ciTe the 11noleUll a thorough oleaalllg. nlftr v.ae ,tro_
• too lIuch water_ ADd 'be lur. '0 follOW loapy water with a pin.e.
.001orl l1aoleu aDd actually oau.HI It to 'be ".1h8d_wq_ '00

\he llaol_. deterIorate.

If '0\1 W ')'Our linoleum to la.t. doa', Icrab tt \00 nch. adTi•• lion~
••, tpeclalb' at ,he 11nl...e...ttJ' of Minnelota. Wipe up spUl. bImIdtatel1 cd. k1Iep
floor RePt or \84 vith a 4JT .p.

When ttl.10" ant don'"
Ioap faD, an4
IIUh vater will

Proper nc I' the by tlo loq vear and. go04 appe..,.... A ttla of vax ...
,lenv ot wear '0 pre'eo'. tM liBola.. All 7'0\1 ..4 1, a ~1J'1 Goat of 'elt-
JOll,hinc vax,. 11.4 a' 11'1terft11 vhan the wear "Cl1l1rel 1t.



wl1 a. abroad.

the talk: thea. dq. abeut J","nl1. 4eliIltlUft07. '-". retM'hiD« to

'be :r••lau4 ot be oon.'ract1.,. pI"Ograa 'belag oarri.d on b7' ao. 2 1111110n TOWJC

people th:roQCho , the ooun'lT.

of thil large" rural 70uth orpnl.aUon tn tbe vo:rlet. the .... 01\\'b,

\hei' a IItl11Q 'bo,. aBd girl' are taking part 1n a progrut ot 'learnlng ", 401•• '

o*"1'ing on a w .4At ftrlev ot psooJ.a'. tn t ermine. ho-.aklng. co...1'7 ••""loe ant

o\btr ao\t:rl."t.. '1'U7 are learn1nc. allO, to beao. l.ader. In tbell' COlrlt\U'lttt.~

a4 _1u.b1. at 1.en. of '.11' ow 00.'17•

.... a mat' r of tao\. \he•• lto,. aJI4 111'1. aft .0 ""-q''-inc ,he 'be.~be'teJ'·
,··· ...~·;;...~iG-~·._· ,

and aarl7l__" 'belr tbe. of WX1lProYlng t.117 an4 ooJllrlGftl'7 ltTbg' u.t.,J_--
• no prob1e. in \bt. argent.atlon.

Q,b progna pl'OT1de. oppor'.lt7 for ao'lvl'7. a4:Yelitue q4 achaift

7t and clrl. w»t 'biT do. aa4 tilqt ll pro'k\17 \ell TOutl...,

abo",' ,. tun , 7 baTe - but they'n al.o w11 701l about tbe .atlltaottOlltb*7'ce'

O\1t ot 'helr.aoollPlh~t••

"" '.traob1•.,..n'. as-.~. :ror tha.. 701IJIC people ral.. U.ft.t~.d

poult1T.CJ"OV4en. and neld orop" 00.8""8 the 1011•••w. cookt ps't .

"'at1fT ·tu· bo ~. a4 .. their homel 1101" a"r&o'l". fb87 .-aa'.tr
effor,.io ttl7 ..moe a. tb87 help with oo_unity health P:t"CtCr.-. 00».4.'

c1 curpalcae••t:..a l.ad.rlhit 1Jl recreation.

people allO ..'In. 110 I.t a .oet ....1. tor thalr elderl ". ..

la'lona. ~ tv\1wr better w:u1er.'an41ng 1n ov 01111 ~'JT ••

'.1" are tlektnc part in the Internattoul ran Toa.'h ....

proar.·
hart;r'1 tana YOllthl trOll aore ~ 41 toratgn oounti'1:•• vUl apead. .t.x aon~

liVing with tarlAtamtlia. In the Un!teet 8'akl 'htl 78ar tn the blcge" xm prcw:rea
.....r ooa4u.otad. A' tbe .... ts.ma. 126 Marloan tan b07'l and etrl. ha.... been seleatet
" U... ad VOl" with taft taallt.e lD Latin ....rloa, avope, Alia, Atria., !he
holtS.. -.4 \M at' and .1441••n.

Vat......t " rara I ....
z..tttat. ot ioulture
Val....tt7 ot Mnne.ota
8'. Pall1 1 Min ••0 ta
hbrQA17 30, 19•
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Vnl,,",..ltylant ....
la,'t'~" ot ioulture
Vat..,-.tt,. ot M nne.ota
at. Paul 1 Mine..ta
hbl"'lW'7 30. 19 6

!en Jean aco ,be &T'rqe fUll vu. .-, tov houn a 4q cooJdllC-or 25 per

cant ot her hove, '0481'. 'haUl to 1lO4'1'I1 applianoe. ane!. to tooe!. proae••-

lq, ... P • ~ three ...&1. in tvo hove and twent, .la11-'1 - or ill ai.,t

U1t the U.. 'l\l1red. 4Maa. 8&0.

• • • •• •

Ilo,' bolDll~ler•.aq UIa' 11'onlq t. the 110" t.'l&Qh« houeho1d talk.

1 that Y&'1.\oQ.' It,. too, lIere are .0••uc_.1lton. fro. Vnlftratt,

aaanage.ftt .,..lall.,. to Ila1r.e lroJdIlg .,.'11.1". 1,., enerar-

oon_lnc and

·4tl1Jll1ll1q tM o10the•• 80rt thn ..orAbe to tha tn- ef t.'briee.

tiel,••0 tU.. reClQ.lrbc the gr.ate., ..., ot heat are at ,he
ut, tho•• n..a.111C \be 1ea,t heat at \he top.

v ..lt to ,t11 40W!1 when TOQ. iron. kt be ,ve )'Ou haft • oomfortable

You. use M per cent 1•••••rg ¥MD 70'" Itt aM trOll \bd, when 10\1,

40 tM Job I

17WftC vtt1\ta eal7 reaoh - daap C10tJ.I, • t.\le 011 whioh to pv.'

" NOb with bar1cer. to hold clothlQ. a 'owl ot waWr and~

..., pOrtio••

• irOJl tn. ".11.......\11••4 chearh1. 1'00. vl\b plnt, o~ a.tval l1cht. It

o. have tt Oil to "p "'1 entertatul.
•• I • • •

In who haft dark ool.red table linen. are ..,Jdac bow to re.....

,tainl without Inc the 1'1* ot te4f.nc the 00101'1. ldenlion hoM a'

.,..1&11'" at t Vnt"....it7 ot )l1Im••ot. 187 ,hat , .... epotl-proban,. the VOl""

Vo.l. aabr-a.N be" NItO....4 vlth a 1004 dr1 cleaning ..lattoD Hfor. p.ttlag tM

aGll4a7. J'rtll, ••tn. ,houl4 'be J'8aOTM 'by boUIJIC waMr_ la,

....~ U8 b188O•• on 0010re4 l1neD.l.

-Jba-
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Fillers for Your Column and Other Uses •••••

and bird damage -- if you don't spend those $30. These figuresor more to ro

come from H. • Parten, extension entomologist at the University of }linnesota.

Rodent P oof_~!JE..~rx --- Did you know that you can bird-proof and rodent-proof

has a good foundation for only $25? And for another $5 you can

spray the bin to guard against inseots. Total: $30. And you can easily lose $60

Cows are est Harve~t~~ --- Harvesting "soilage" and bringing it right t('J the

cows has its dvantages, University of Minnesota dairy specialists find. For

example, with such tall-growing crops as Sudan grass and green oats, cows will

tramp down an destroy much more than they will eat. Thus, these two would be

better crops 0 cut as "soilage" and chop and feed in the lots.

eding OK, But Quality Must Sta High --- University of Hinnesota

studies of l' 'ted feeding of pregnant gilts shows that the quantity of the ration

can be cut do n a good deal--and,thus, of course, its cost. But quality of the

cut-down rati n must remain high and full of all the nutrients the animals are

known to need

How Much ertili~er for Grain? --- A University of Minnesota soils professor,

A. C. Caldwel , says that from 30 to Lo pounds of nitrogen per acre a year is

usually enoug for grain crops. But, he says, make a soil test to see more exactly

what that par icular patch of land needs. Only by satisfying all the soil's

"hungers" can you e:llp ect the best crops.
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FALLS ARE
NUNBER ONE
KILLER IN HONES

To all counties

ATT: HOME AGENTS

For use week of February 27

Falls are responsible for most of the disabling and fatal accidents in Minne-

sota farm homes, reports Home Agent __

Last year falls brought death to 22 farm residents. Of these, 21 were more

than 60 years of age, one was under 4.

Stainvays and steps are danger points for falls. Most of the accidents on

stairs could be prevented, according to Glenn Prickett, extension safety specialist

at the University of Minnesota, by installing solid protective handrails low enough

for children and having stairs adequately lighted. A two-way switch at both top and

bottom of stairs is recommended. Carpeting should be fastened firmly on each step

and kept in good repair so it will not catch heels. Painting the bottom basement

step white is also a protection against falls.

Disorder is the cause of many falls. ~fuen mops and brooms, children's toys and

boxes find their home base in stairways, broken bones and bruises are almost sure to

result. Good housekeeping will prevent such disasters.

Loose scatter rugs and highly waxed floors are an invitation to a tumble.

Materials are available for skidproofing such rugs and non-skid wax may prevent many

a fall.

In the kitchen, wipe up promptly any grease or spilled water. Use a sturqy

step stool instead of makeshift climbing aids such as boxes stacked on chairs.

Personal habits are frequently the cause of falls also, the University safety

specialist says. Slow down when going up and down stairs and avoid carrying objects

which obstruct the view.

-jbn-
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INFRA-RED HEAT
WIPS REQUIRE
WISE HANDLD!G

When a he~t lamp is put together correctly, it can be quite safe.

is a constantl fire danger.

If not, it

According to County Agent , defective electrical equipment--and

can cause their share of loss, unless they're put together properly

0, of course--are the Number One cause of farm fires in !1innesota.

and used acco ding to directions.

A Univers'ty of }tlnnesota farm safety specialist, Glenn Prickett, advises

unwise use,

buying only a "Underwriters' Laboratories-approved" heat lamp. This means a unit

with a parcel in socket for the heat lamp, a metal shield around it l-Tith a lamp

guard which p otects the lamp and makos it tip unward if it gets loose and drops

to the floor- and into easily-caught-fire litter.

fety measure is to make sure the lamp assembly is fastened tightly

by a separate hook and chain suspension from the screw hook to the lamp. A heavy

rubber-insula ed cord should be used from the permanent outlet to the lamp.

\Olha t is t e safety limit for "loading?" Prickett says it's dangerous to use

more than fiv 2.50-watt heat lamps on a No. 14 wire, l.5-ampere circuit -- or more

than seven 2.5 -watt lamps on a No. 12 wire, 20-ampere circuit.

Suggested safe heights for hanging are: for chickens, 18 inches; for pigs,

s, and for lambs, 36 to 42 inches.

-hrj-
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ATT: 4-H CLUB AGENTS

For use week of March 3

4-H CLUBS
ll1PROVE HOME,
CONMUNITY LIFE

county have
i

Boys and \girlS who are members of the 4-H clubs in
-....(n-o-.'""I)- ---

I

an impressive ~ist of achievements to show what they have done to work for better

homes and comm~ities, according to Club (County) Agent--- -------
During Na ional 4-H Club Week, March 3-11, these boys and girls are

I (no.)

renewing theirl efforts to carry out the 4-H theme, "Improving Family and Community
i

Living."

(From her~ on, you might use the following paragraphs as a guide, but substi
'I

tute as much s~ecific local material as possible.)

Through treir active participation in 4-H health activities they are building

better PhYSicat and mental health for themselves and for the community. They are

taking part inlcommunity betterment programs by helping to sponsor Visual, dental
i

and physical c~eck ups, safety and sanitation campaigns and assist with special
I

drives. Many t-Hrers have conducted rat and insect control campaigns on the farm

and are practi~ing milk pasteurization for a safe milk supply. Through hazard hunts
i

I

tension agents land adult leaders, and thus have helped to increase the efficiency of
i

both homemakin, and farming and to make life more pleas,", t and com!ortable •

I -jbn-

new curtains, newly painted or papered rooms give evidence of

special'saretyactivities they have helped to reduce accidents in the home and on

farm. I

By Planti4g trees, shrubs, flm~ers and windbreaks and maintaining the lawn they

made scor s of home yards more attractive. In the home, too, the refinished

the

and

have

pieces of furn

4-H rers at wor •

In their rojects in producing and conserving food, meal planning and prepara

tion and sewin~ they have applied the best scientific methods learned from their ex-

•
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A U. of M. Ag. and Home Research Story

UNIVERSITY TESTS
PHOSPHATES IN
FERTILIZING

In a six year study, a University of Minnesota soils professor, A. C. Caldwell,

has found tha superphosphate materials produced higher yield increases than rock

phosphate or olloidal clay phosphate. The average yields of alfalfa hay 1'11ere in-

creased by ab ut two-thirds of a ton per acre each year when superphosphate was

added at Lo p unds of P20, per acre, according to County Agent _

Caldwell has been using radioactive isotopes to study the effect of various

phosphate fer ilizers and also their "carryover" benefit to following years' crops.

In the s x-year study, rock phosphate gave no yield increase at 40 pounds of

P
2
0, per acr Colloidal clay phosphate gave an increase of only a tenth

of a ton of hyper acre.

of superphosphate fertilizer.

fertility experiments conducted by University soils researchers

phosphate.

al clay material.

r in phosphate content than hay produced on fields receiving rock or

s at the end of the six years showed that the fields receiving super-

Alfalfa that received the ordinary or treble superphosphates

Soil

also

colloidal

phosphate wer higher in available phosphates than those fields which received the

was

rock

Universit men have found that ordinary superphosphate applied at the rate of
480 pounds per acre every four years is superior to 2,000 pounds of rock phosphate
put on every e' ht years.

Corn, whe t and hay yields were increased by both superphosphate and rock phos
phate treatmen s, of course. But superphosp~ate increased yields better than rock

• phosphate did.

Yields frfm fields that
phate by nearl four bushels
acre.

I

received superphosphate topped those from rock phos
for corn and wheat and about a fifth of a ton of hay per

-hrj-
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ATT: 4-H CLUB AGENTS

For use week of February 27

~-l

LOCAL 4...H CLUBS
OBSERVE 4-H "lEEK
MARCH 3-11

More tha~ 2 million 4-H boys and girls in America, including in
I (no.) ---
I

county, will observe National 4-H Club Week March 3-11.
i

Through ~xhibits, radio, newspapers and special programs during the week they
I

will tell the \public about their program of "learning by doing."

(Add a PfragraPh here on specific events or exhibits planned for the week,

tell where ant when.)

Club (Co*nty) Agent invites county boys and girls 10 to 21
i --

years of age ~hO are not members to attend any 4-H club meeting held during the week

of March 3-11 and to get information on club work from the county extension office

or adult lead rs. points out that through membership in a club, 4-H'ers----

•

learn skills n farming and homemaking, citizenship responsibilities and have a
!

chance to get!acquainted with other young people and take part in recreational

activities.

Again th's year one of the events of National 4-H Club Week in Minnesota will

be the state -H radio speaking contest on Saturday, March 10, on the University of

Minnesota's S • Paul Campus ( from county is one of the 16I _ _

district winn rs who will compete for the state title in radio speaking.) Talks of

state charr~io and reserve champion will be broadcast from 3:30 - 4 p.m. that after-

noon over WCC on the subject of "What Can I Do Today to Make the World Better To-

morrow?"

-jbn-
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COUNTY AGENT INTROOOCT ION

SPECIAl. TO WILCOX

Showing slides is _ frequent talk with Mione.ota county

extenaion workers. Here, Ml's. Jeenette Bogue, Kandiyohi county

home _gent _t Willmar, .ets up for _ showing. Until J_n. 20, 1955,

Mn. Bogue Wla home _gent _t Detroit lAkes. She .a;guCluafJed from

Concordi_ College. Mcorhe_d. Ir.ajoring In home economics. She taught

home economiCi At C_nnon F-ll. high achool for three yeen _nd _110

_t Randolph _nd Edgerton.

hrj
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To all counties

For use week of February 20
and later

comITY AGENT GIVES
FACTS ON 2,!~-D DUST

today by Count1

He pointe

windy in ge t ti

designed to.

of using 2,lr-D dust 1vith minor elements were outlined

----------
out that when applying 2,4-D dust, there is difficulty when it's

a uniform application so that the material performs as it is

addition, there is a special danger from wind draft that may injure

lied by commercial applicators or rent an applicator.must have

sensitive crops\ nearby.

Most farme s don't have the special equipment to apply the dust. Thus, they

Also 2,4- dust doesn't become effective until dew or rain has made a liquid

solution of it.

The count~ agent also pointed out that including minor elements in 2,4-D would

most likely be f very little value. With rare exception, most Minnesota soils

contain enough inor elements necessary for plant growth.

When consi ering buying any herbicide, it's advisable to make comparisons

of cost per pou d of acid equivalent before buying, the agent says.

-hrj-

I

~.
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics, University of Minne
sota, Agricultural F..xtension Service and U. S. Department of Agriculture Cooperating,
Skuli Rutford, irector. Published in furtherance of Agricultural Extension Acts of
May 8 and June 3, , 1914.
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/vlORE roOD FOR 56

Americans may be eating more food during 1956 than they did in 1955.

Mrs. Elea10r Loomis, extension consumer marketing asent at the University of

Minnesota, rep rts that the U. S. Dei..iartment of AgricUlture notes these IJros ../ects

concerning the foo~ situation:

Continued high demand for food as consumer incomes continue high.

Food sU~Plies at least as large as last year.

Retail [fOOd ~rices averaging about the same.
I

In view of these ~ros~ects, food consum~tion will ~robably be a little larger,

both total and er ca~ita.

will

will

S~ending f r food is expected to be u~, too. The average person probably

I

spend morel dollars for food, though the share of his income going to groceries
I

likely con inue to be about 25 per cent. The increased s~ending is expected

products that save preparation time in the home kitchen, Mrs.highly

to result not 0 ly from using a little more food but es~ecially from buying the

Loomis said.

farms is the largest since the end of World War II. This indicateslivestock

Stocks of ood were at their peak at the beginning of 1956. The number of

continued heavy supplies of livestock products.

Likely shi ts in what the average person eats in 1956 compared to last year

are these: 1) II,ore beef, pork, fluid milk and chicken meatr 2) Slightly less

veal, lamb and utton; 3) About the same quantity of butter and other manufactured

•
dairy products, eggs, turkey meat and lard.

It's too e rly to know about production or consumption of fresh fruits and

vegetables. Bu in '56 the average person probably will use more processed vege

tables and also Ivegetable cooking and salad oils; somewhat less canned fruit pro-

ducts and cerea~ fO.Od products; and about the same amount of frozen fruits and

juices and shor~ening as last year. B-856-jbn
I

I
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HOGS DROP TO F RTH PLACE IN MINN. FARM INCOMf

The decline in hog prices during the past year has dropped hogs from

place as a source of cash farm receipts in Minnesota~

During the past 15 years hogs usually ranked second to crops as a source

of cash income or Minnesota farmers, according to R. W. Cox, agricultural

economist at th University of Minnesota.

Crops agai ranked first in 1955, making up nearly 32 per cent of all cash

sales. Dairy p oducts moved up to second place with nearly 19 per cent of the

sales. Cattle nd calves held third with 17.5 per cent of receipts.

Although n t popularly recognized as a major source of farm income, eggs rank

a high fifth in the state.

eggs in 1955.

Nearly 9 per cent of the cash farm sales came from

Other sour

1.2 per cent;

of farm sales included: turkeys, 3 per cent; sheep and lambs,

chickens, 1 per cent.

Cox made t ese estimates in connection with an article in the last issue of

"Minnesota Farm usiness Notes" published by the Universi ty of lvlinnesoia

Agricultural Ext nsion Service in cooperation with the Department of Agricultural

Economics.

B-857-hbs
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CORN MATURITY TING BULLETIN PUBLISHED

Immediate Release

Farmers their hybrid seed corn for 1956 should remember that, on

the average, three years has been a "soft" corn year in the past.

This eve -present danger that corn will not ripen properly points up the

need for buyin seed corn with the right maturity for each local area, according

to E. H. Rinke, professor of agronomy at the University of Minnesota.

Rinke made this statement in the newly revised University Experiment Station

Miscellaneous Report No. 20, "riiaturity Ratings for Corn Hybrids in Minnesota,

1956-57. 11

I

Fortunatel~ it is possible to check on the maturity rating of any hybrid
I

seed corn d for sale in I~dnnesota. State law requires that the maturity

rating be state on the label and that all hybrid seed corn sold in the state

be rated for rna urity by the University of Minnesota.

The result of these ratings by the University are included in Miscellaneous

Report 20 which is now available through the Bulletin Room, Institute of

Agriculture, Un versity of Minnesota, St. Paul, or through local county extension

offices.

Rinke says that hybrids are now offered for sale under approximately 65

different brand names. It appears that no one company has superiority of hybrids

for all areas f the state.

Since hybr"ds respond differently in different seasons, the agronomist suggests

that two or mor hybrids of different maturity be grown on ea ch farm.

The approx"mately 675 differently-named hybrid corn varieties offered for
I

sale in Minnesotr are listed in the publication. The report gives relative

maturity in daysl and zone of adaptation for all these varieties.
"

I B-858-hbs
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LIQUEFIED PETRO EUM GAS SERVICE SCHOOL SCHEDULED

The Univer ity of Idnnesota's annual Liquefied Petroleum Gas Service School

will be held 1';.0 day through Wednesday, klarch 19-21.

Announceme t of the dates came today from J. O. Christianson, director of

short courses.

Course cha rman is Arnold tvl. Flikke, assistant professor of agricultural

engineering, an it is held in cooperation with the LP Gas industry, the LP Gas

association, In ., the Minnesota Petroleum Gas association and others.

The course is open to anyone connected with or interested in installing and

servicing LP Ga equipnent and appliances. There will be three days of lectures

and demonstrati ns by leading LP Gas industry and University men on the latest

technical, serv·ce and commercial LP Gas developments.

The course is divided into two sections--one for beginners and one for those

with experience in servicing LP Gas equipment. To be eligible for the "advanced

have attended two University LP Gas courses, or one such

years' experience in servicing LP Gas equipment, or have a totalcourse

group" a rna n mu

of five years' e perience in servicing such equipment.

Complete fa ts on the course are available from the Short Course Office,

Institute of Agr·culture, University of Minnesota, St. Paull.

B-859-hrj



TREE STYLES ctNGE WITH HOUSES

The styl of tree~ Minnesotan. are planting in their yards is changing with

their prefere~ces in houses.

The tren~ toward the l~w rambler-type home has changed the type of trees,

especially ev,rgreens, needed for Ittractive landscaping of the yard, several

Uni~ersity of Finnesota specialist, agreed today.

Writing in a neWly revised versi~n of Extension Bulletin 258, "Evergreens,"

~

I

I

I
I
I

University Fa m ~ews

Institute of griculture
university 0 Minnesota
St. Paul I, nnesota
February 23, 956 Immediate Release

they point out that the modern architecture calls f~r more low, spreading

evergreens. Ab a result they have added such new junipers as Sargent's, Golden
I

I

Prostrate, and] Hetzi Blue Pfitzer, in addition to Brown's Yew and several ~ther

evergreens to ~he University's l~ng li,t of recommended varieties.
I

The autho s of the publication are Richard J. Stadtherr, hortiCUlturist;

w~rvin E. Smit , extension forester; A. C. Hods~n, professor of entomology;

and David W. F ench, assistant profe~sor of plant pathology.

they ean add beauty and distinction to the home.

Evergreen , however, can be utod too widely in the landscape plan, they

cautioned. If lover-used , evergreens may give the yard a too formal and cold

appearance.

The bulle in discusses all evergreens suited to the state including the

pines, spruces, arborvitae, junipers, yews, heml~ck, firs and Douglas fir.

A free co y of the bulletin may be ~btained at local county extension

offices or fro the Bulletin Room, Inetitute of Agriculture, University of

Minnesota, St.

B-86o-hbs
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DAIRY HERD 1M ROVEM:NT ASSOCIATIONS GROW

Six new airy herd improvement associations have been started in Minnesota in

the past year~ Ramer Leighton, agricultural extension dairyman at the University

of Minnesota, reported today.

Leighton pointed out that there are now 122 associations in Minnesota,

indicating a teady growth in interest in the associations over a period of years

by Minnesota armers. Over 2,900 herds made up of 68,000 cows, are included

in the associ tions.

DHIA's, 1s they are popularly known, are groups of dairymen banded together

to follow sci ntific practices and record keeping in their dairy operations. Each

association h res a tester who visits each farm regularly, checking on production

and suggestin improvements in practices.

Except f the supervisory help provided by University of Minnesota Agricul.

t of Agriculture in keeping general over-all records, the associa-

ely self-financed and self-governing.

sful they have been in increasing efficiency of production is

tural Extensio Service largely through Leighton and except for some help from the

tions

u. S.

shown by the f ct that the average butterfat production in the association is 359

pounds compare to the state average of 220 pounds.

Leighton' report for January indicates, too, that the members of the associa-

tions are foll wing rna ny modern pra cUces as follows:

* 1,812 0 nearly two thirds use artificial breeding service.

* 2,331 0 over 75 per cent are feeding high protein concentrates.

* 2,394 a e feeding alfalfa hay, another highly regarded practice.

* 475 now use bulk tank coolers, a new development in dairying aimed at meeting

the derr~nds of consumers for milk untouched by human hands from the time it leaves

the cow until ~t reaches the consumer's table.

I
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FARM FIRES T KE HEAVY TOLL OF LIFE, PROPERTY

Fifteen people lost their lives in Minnesota farm fires last year and nearly

a million an a half dollars worth of farm property was destroyed by fire, Glenn

Prickett, ex ension safety specialist at the University of Minnesota, reported today.

Most of the victims of the fires were children under 14 and adults over 65.

Defecti e chimneys were the number one cause of farm home fires in Minnesota

in 1955. Ot er causes of farm fires were defective and inadequate wiring, misuse

of electrical equipment, overheated, exploding and defective heating units,

smoking and c reless handling of matches.

The only way to reduce loss of life and property damage from fires is to

eliminate the causes, Prickett said. The University specialist makes these

suggestions:

• h.ake mid-winter check of stoves, furnaces, stove pipes and chimneys to see

that they are clean and in good condition.

Never start fires

Install additional outlets instead.

15 ampere for household circuits.oper fuses

Keep 11 electrical appliances and all electric cords in repair.

Avoid aving extension cords under rugs.

Exerc'se extreme caution in handling flammable liquids.

•

•

•

•

Never moke in bed. Have plenty of ash trays in the home.

wi th liqu id f

Store atches in tin cans, out of the reach of children.

• Never allow children to play with matches.

B-862-jbn



averaged $175 per acre compared to $40 per acre in northeastern Minnesota, the low-

,
Page 2, Farm

land areas.

Prices Up

widened t e s read between hi h- riced and low- riced

In 1953 land in southwestern Minnesota, the highest-priced area,

est-priced ar a. By 1955 this spread had increased to $205 per acre for the south-

west compared to $45 for the northeast.

4. Farm bu do not fear a re etition of the colla se in land_

additional land b farmers is helping to keep up prices. In

it was 24 per cent.

farms. In the southwest this figure was 30 per cent, and for

farmer attempting to expand his farm a creage exercises a "bullish"

5. The

the state as

add to their

prices that c aracterized the time following World War I or the depression years of

the 1930·s.

northwestern innesota, for example, 52 per cent of the buyers last year bought to

influence on the land market. In other words, he is in a position to bid prices up

because he is lready established on some land and has his capital built up. This

tends to ma ke difficult for the beginning farmer to compete with him in the land

market.

6. Inves ment bu in continues to be important. About one of every six farms

purchased toda in Idinnesota is bought for investment purposes. The proportion is

fairly equal f I' all parts of the state. This type of demand, the authors say, is

not influenced as much by yearly changes in farm income. Investors are concerned

with alternati e opportunities to invest their money.

7. Hi
be for sale
1930's. If

a ital qains taxes hold down sales. I\iany farms that normally would
held by owners who acquired them at lower prices in the 1920 1s and

d today, the farmers would have to pay a heavy capital gains tax.

8. The i act of socia 1 security has reduced the supply of fa.rms for sa lee A
change in soci 1 security laws going into effect in 1955 has induced farmers to stay
in business a ew years longer to take advantage of social security benefits.

9. Farm ames have increased in value, and this has been reflected in the cost
of land.

Raup's and Baumgartner's findings are reported in Report No. 508 of the
Department of gricultural Economics of the Institute of AgriCUlture of the Univer
sity of Minnesota. Copies may be obtained from the Bulletin Room of the Institute,
St. Paull.

B-863-hbs
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FARM LAND PRI ES UP

In spite of a decline in prices of farm products in the past year, farm land

prices in Min esota continued to increase in 1955.

The incr1ase from 1954 to 1955 was 7 per cent or an average of $8 per acre.
I

The state ave~age is now $121 per acre. The range in prices for reported sales was

from $8 in th~ Northeast to $500 per acre in the Southwest. An important part in
I
I

keeping up th~ demand for land was the desire on the part of many farmers to expand
I

their present l,farms.
I

These facts were brought out today in a report by two University of Minnesota

agricultural ekonom~sts, Philip M. Raup, professor of agricultural economics, and

H. W. Baumgartr.er, rescuxch assistant.

Raup and ~aumgartner ba3ed their estimates and conclusions on data supplied by

520 cooperatinp real estate brokers, farm lonn agents, bJnkers and others who are

in touch with the land market in their communities.

The agricT1tura1 economists pointed out these important conclusions as the

result of thei studies:

crease, 12 per cent, was in northeastorn Minnesota. However, this increase was

largely due to the demand for suburtan developmc:1t rather than for farm land. The

actual dollar ·ncrease was small. Land values increased 10 per cent in southwestern

and 8 per cent in southeastern liJinnesota compared to a 1 per cent in the north-

western part of the state. For the two years, 1953-55, the southwestern counties

ber of sales remained low. Only 45 of each 1,000 farms in Minnesota2. The

reported the bi~ge3t increase of any area in the state.

changed hands ring the year from July, 1954, to july, 1955. Voluntary sales

accounted for transfers per thousand; inheritance, gift, foreclosure, and other

forms of transf r accounted for 13 transfers per thousand.

(more)
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OATS ViAl BRING CRiW'lSl' GAIn TO GIL'l'S

:By L. I. Hanson. Prot., SOl' of Aa11J1al Bubandr7.
UniT.r,it7 of Minne.cta

Ivery farmer want s to ra18e pige for tbe l.alt cent. Mwm of the t1_ he CaD

GUt ooah by fe.diD« a corn ration to hie bred gUte, but thit ,-e.r tbe dt\18tlon h

ditter.nt.

lir8t. thi. year thers il a valt17 diff.rent price li'nation trom fo~r renrt.

Oat. hal been x-elaUT.17 low prio.d and corll oarri., an .dei.a ..a1in« price.

Second, there are the low hog pric.s. which oannot be .Xp8o\ed to ll1proft c!U.r-

inc the n.xt .1&ht or nine month.. When hog pr1ce.-lnclv.ding .OW prieM-are high,

tha extra gain froll a oorn rat ion tend. to x-ed11C. tbe OOlt ot weanling pige. When

hog pric., are low &n1 unn.o••a&r7 gain aade by the IOWI during pr.cnanc7 teBda to

l.Aor.aae the cost per wee.n.d pig.

Jor the past two winterl we at ,he l7niTere1 '1 of Minnesota have c0lII.Par.d an

oatl-alfalfa-Iupple..nt mixture with. corn-alfalfa-.upp1.ment mixture for ,.If-

feeding 'bred gilta. oAzld. we OtJDe to thit conolusions

If good Otita can 'be bought for 64 o.nte per bushel 01' 1.... IUld oorn

ooata $1.25 per b\Ulhel or 8Ore, 'hil appearl to be a good 18e.r to re-

place all of the ~orn ill the winter ration ot pregnant g1ltl with oata.

In our experi.entl the rationl we f.d to tbe bred gilta were a••igned tor .e1f

f ..dine. !hwa the oat. ration ",al 4:6 per o.nt g!'OWld oate. 45 per cent groaa Rlfalfa

baT. and 9 per o.nt protein-mineral-'YltlYlin nppl••nt. ~ corn ration oontained

46 per oent cr0und lbelled oorn in plaa. of the oata and the relll&1n4er we. the .....

a. the oata ratioll.
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Laotation Mixtu.re. !he SaM

When the gil iii ....re penned for farro...ing, both group. ~re f.d the .... rl!ltion.

!hie ration contain.d corn, oat., 10 per o.nt alfalfa, tankage. ,0yMan .&1, ...heat

bran, mineral l1ix, .&1t, and ...i tU1in 112. Sinc. the plge ~re to be ".aned early

\hie lactation mixture vas f.d until the pig.....re waned. Unter farm conditions the

geltaUon llixtlU'e. oan be ted .ucee..tully throU«h 11m farrowing period and for a few

dq. after. AIlOr. ooncentrated, higher .n.ra. and higher protein ration .hou1d then

be introdw:.d to ,he 10'" o....r a period of two or three cla7.. !he .OY' .hou1d be

back on full f ••d ......n to t'n daT- att.r farrowing.

loth y.ar. the corn-fed gil" pined more vtigh' dv1nc p"aUon and they ate

10lllhthat lION t.ed daily durin« the .econd 7or. '1'he nwa'ber of Plctl farrowed and

tblt aTerag'8 b1r~ w.ight "u the .ame for both retion.. !'bere vat no diU.renoe in

weaning veight or per .ellt 'UJ'Tl'Yal in 1'54. !he apparent difterenee between ra

Uen. in lV55 11 b.ll.....d. to b. du. to factor. other than the rationtl fed.

In ealclUating the oo.t tor .ach thr.e-week-01d pig...,. alluaed that oom would

C08t $1.40 e..nd oatl $.&6 per bubel. Iv ther , ". IlIlUllet tbat 10V pric•• would be

12 centl p.r pound. On 'h1l bali. tbe oatl ration produced. pica at 1... coat then

the corn ration. "en if .ov price.. e.d'Yaneed to 14 Gentl tbe oatl re.tion wuld It111

M the IIOlt economical, Wl1e.. oorn mould ••11 tor About f]..25 per ba.lbel.

We would 1Uce to point O\1t that 1n calculating f.ed. aoet, only ingredient prioe.

were ue4. Other factors .uch al grlndlnc 01' mixing would be about the ... for

each ration and wllld "'err froll one area to aIlotber. '.rbe•• 00." would ne.d to be

acl48d to tba t1&ure. «i.,.n in the tltb1e to glY. the true f.ed oo.t of the pic. pro

duced.

It lhould be noted that during the past tva 7.1U" the g11 t. ted tbe oatl ration

conlamed an average of 3.' pound. of ground. oah, 3.6 pound. ot groWld alfalfa, and.

0.7 pound. ot 8uppl..ent per day dl1riD« gestation. Lt.ke"he the gilts fed the corn

ration oonlu..med 4.0 pound. of ground corn. 3.9 pound. of ground alfalfa. and 0.8

pound ot .u.pp1e_nt per c!a7. Thi. 11 oonl1dere.b17 le•• conoenUtate. than 11 OOIllllOU

17 gi.en to g11ts during tbe v1nter IlOntha.
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&PIOUt 1'0 TD GlWID lOUS IIIllA1tD

WI'D nGH'l'DlG TIRl1S DISEASES or LEGUJ4E8

.J' !. I. line, M. r. lernkallp, !. P. bl11ag, and I.
Oebi_. UniTerl1tJ' ot IUnn.lota Plant Patholog11"

Do ...1ru•• weAken red olonr .0 that it 11 more ItlacepUb1e to winter inJury!

Ie the .tl!.,;e ot de'Ye1opment at which inteotion OCCVI ill))Orlaat to the Tield of

canninc pead Do nr\l... do acre 4.ulage "hen working in cOllbination! Do JHt& Tarl.'i••

Tar1 ia luacep'lb111tJ' to Tarloua Tira...'

!'bele are the qU8lt1onl we are l!l UellptiD« to 101" in • t\141•• now going on at

tha U'nlyerlltT of Minnesota. !he.. e%peri...,. were "bepa aner 'ha 'bIg ",tru. epideml0

of 1952-the blaok 788.1' wMIl oanner. of pea. u." their 71.1d O'll1l at le.I' eo per o.n'

in aaD7 fi.1d••

fhat 7ft?r 118 examined 144 fi.1d. and fOUlld 95 1nt.ated wi th Tiru dl•••••••

la .ddition, uumy of ,he o~r 1eCU-I Illah •• red aloyer and ..,.e'-OlO1'er wel"8

affect.d b1 "'1J'uel that otten Iblted the prodaaUon Of • profitable orop.

rov 'iru••• 11' 'ea.

w. knew that at le.I' four diff.rent ",!ru'.1 int"' canning pea. and othar

1.CUSinoua plut. 11ke red olo",er, altalfa. al.1.Jr», and ._.\-010'"1' ia "ilme.ota.

008lOn pea 1I0.alc, 'bean rtr\1.l 2, pea .treak, and pea ItCt ••e. to ... the molt pre'f'a-

All attack on17 1e...., "7 'be tr~J1.ldt1l.4 troll! plBJl1l to plant 'b7 aphid., ..4

are not 1••4 tran.II1t\.d. '!'he7 41ft_r troll 0128 another, hOVe'f'er, in ,he leCU-1 \hat

\ha7 affect. ~'I,.pM•• ,bait they produc., and the effect on ,he holt plant.

All an exurple, ill the Md cloftJ' imprcve_nt propRII, the lIC.t ?alua'b1e plant.

that hAd been ••1.owd. tor further _zperl..ntal work 'beo.. int.cted ",1 th vir'll

dbea... and Iml7 of thea were kill.a.. !hUt tbe ".ulh of ......I'al ,ear. of work

were 101t.
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Sino. 'WOrker. at 'bI UDiTerwU7 of liiaconlln had 4allOn,t1'atet that the "In
Msaio Tlrp ot re4 olover allo caue. pea .tant, we a.cided to "'147 the relaUon

1h1pe of the T1ruIe. that atfect cazmin« peat and tbe other legume crop. grown in

Jt1Jme.o\a. Duri~ the vlnter of IV63, oul tve, ot Tlrupe affecting red clover were

llolated and identified a. pea It.t. pea .treu, co_on pea .ealo, and beM Tau

2. the.e cu! ture. were used in the dudiea on red cloTar IU'ld oanninc peal.

Aphide Spread Vir,.. Di.ea••

fe.ts were ucW wUh red olOTer at the .a. tille .1 \he , ••" were _de with

peal. 'ield plott vere arUfiolal17 infected with tbe thr.. virue. alone and with

a Ilizture of the three, and noninfected plot. were u..ed for oOap4U"i.on a. oheak••

!M obJect va. to find out what the -rirule. would do to radeloy.r. Would tblT red••

pell, II8ke the olOTer .uHpUble to vi.ter killing or root rot, or 08". aJ17 other

.ort of injQZ7 and c!a:Ila«e'

tftttortWlatel)" we ooaldn't tell. 'lha.e viJ"U8" are eprea4 froll plant to plant

by aphide, and we were not able to preTent their ~read troa on. plant to another.

Con.equnt17, the difterent rlrue. beoame aixed 1Q) in all of the plotR. and tbe oheok

plot. were ju@t al leTerel, infected a. the inoculated plot••

Plant. All Died

Actual17 the peroentace of .,idb17 infeoted planh in the tall of 19154 raDC'd

fro. 23 to 81 in the .,"'riGu. plott. »Yen thollgh all tbe cmok plot. became infeoud

we left tlwt nura.ry during the winter of 1954-1!5. In April 1986, when growth .hould

han ra.uaed, Tirtually 1'111 of the plantl were dead.

Another nur.er,y .0_ d1ltanae away bad. been planted 1n 19M and 'here val no

viru. inteoUon in thh nv.ery. fb8 plants al1M'i"d the winter in excellent can

d1i1on and produced 'tlm.t a perfect .'and in April 1965. Libwi••, all of the other

red cloTer planted on the Izperiment Station tarm or in the Tiolnlt, OaM through ,1»

winter 1n beau.U.ful oondition. !bu.. the OMT ooncllldon we cum reach 11 that the

Tirua intection killed the plante in the nursery where the Tiru.e. became .xtabll.bad.
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la'ure.lly we cannot draw detlaite oonol128ion.1 t'!'Om \he••• twU•• 78t. Jut

aext Iprl~ we ,,111 haft the re.utt. of thll Tearll r.c.t clOftr iaoculation. l!lJ1d IIOre

1nforJJaUon in regard to the o"ervlnterlng ho.ts ot the.e nru.. di••a.... W. al.o

n..4 hrther .twile. on tha .ur-rlT.l ot alxtv•• ot .,iJOlU.. in l.gume_ and the role

aphid. plq ia tbe spread an.d 'urT1Ta1 of th••• rlru. d1 .



t1aiYer d t7 J'U"'ID Jew
IuU~" of Acr1oultW'8
l1nl.,..rdt7 ot MlJmewta
St. :Peal 1 )lian•• tEl
leb1'\UU'7 23, 1956

HIGH :P!O'l'Jl:IlU TOUR PIGS DON" memD IT

ltJ' t. I. Ian.o~, Prot...Ol" ot Animal Buban4J7, an4-
". J. AUDaJ1, All1ltan' hote..or ot Animal IU\ancb7,
Unlftrdt1 ot Mimae_te.

tho.. ted h\cher protein rflUonl. Our J'808Zlt ~rbeJlt8 Ihow Ulat well balanoed.

proper11 fortitied, lower le..l prot.a ret: on. «1'" al leAft e. _at. a. tiZ'll • oar-

cal., 8114 al 100d a oolor "I high prote1n hUon••

Added lu;pplemeat••ach a. YiUliin »12. 8I1".b10\108, and 101M J oomplex yt'urlDI

haft _de 1 t poldble to 10-1' protetn left1, IUld lUll bep \1P gain. and t ..d

etttcteZ1C7. Since prote1n t ..a. oel' aore, n lower prot.in level lIftans l ... expen...

~lU1, 10 we made \ht••tu.47.

'!'be oaroall c1Ilta 1n OIlJ' .tw!7 tnolwsaA 8ftrage baokta\ thlo1me••, oro•••

we1ght, l'1ICth of oaroa•• , ~I·drt« percMn\age, tflt anA 1e. t!.... content, color,

We PM tyo ex;perl.-nb. One ~l1Y01..d three brHde-Oba.\er WhiMI, 1)qpOCI. 04

Poland Chinal, \be other •••4 M1nM. ta ~. 1 and )(tnn••otll 10. 2 oro••"na. W•

."..4 two levell of protein teeding tor eachl

'"Bleb 1....1-18 per oent proMin tros .1BAt weeQ to 136 po_d., end 15 per oent

protein trom 125 poW1d, to 200 TlOW14s.

Low lnel-14 per cent protein fro••ll.'.ht weeki to "j pound. Illld 11 per cent

prot.1n froll 125 poad.1 W 200 pound••

Ai the ItF~t tbe oro••bred••"meed a') pouda (!lad the o"r thre6 bree4a

anraged 41 poadl.

v••hitted \he pip 1n41rid.u11F t.o their rea".ct1" lower 1....1 ot protein fll

,bey reached 125 to 130 poed.l. '!'he ptga were ,.1t-fed and wwr va. aye-tiP.b1. at

all time I • Reel11tl lire _bown in table 1.



SoJD8 of ,be ~oland Ohlaa. and one Oha,ter Whit. developed lor. t.e' e:t14/01'

eZ'7dpela. 41D'1"& the le"81" part ot ~ .xpert..",. !beu plne "1'. reported on17

'liP \0 125 poUDd.. L1tte1"llate. of tbe affected pig. _" alao oaUte4. JIowt'er. b

t ••4 dat. Pore lnclwWd tor all pice.

In the experiMnt wlth the three 'bl'Md., 1IP to 1215 pound. the 14 pel' on' pPOMln

ration produ.oed al .ffloient ant! rapi4 pin. 01 the 1.8 pel' oent proteln nUol1. lOI"

\be 125- to 2OO-poWld periott. t.U 11 per oel1t nUol1 pro<haced e hlpr rate ot cabs

and t ••d etftoienq. !he teed reqll1nd per 100 po1Uld. of pin val 400 pounds for the

higher 'nrott'l71 level And 38.2 poaada for tbe 1owJo p1'Oteln 1....1.

!M oro••bred." gnft ,1mllar Neu1t. in the ear17 lJ'ov\h period, the lover 1..,.1

ot protein producing ..8 'ftlclent and rapid gain. a. the higher 1...1 of prote1n.

b. t1» 125- to GOG-poun4 period the rewt. 'beau. ao..whet cllUe:rellt, bovenr, be

oa" MWI1 pica were not inclwied beosun ot 8Il o\ltbHak ot parakerlltoli.. Slnee

UlIty weret group ted they are included in the t.ed data oalaulatl..... !h1l hal 'blaae4

tlMt ttgve• •omevhat 'beoaa.e8 lIO"e p1ce were lnYOl"din the low protein lot.

fable 2 ole6.r17 above that leNtIl' p1"Otet.n 1•.,.1. do not lower the YalU of MY

oaJ'08.lge.. We £011114 no alp.lfioant 41fterenoe. betveea lot. b relation to CBroa...

lact-h. welch'. aYerace baelctat t.JaSeb.... a-.••tng percent..... leea ti••a cOlltent.

and fat tl••• content of oaroa'8.

In additlon, we found no dltteraace. be~ protein 1....1. in relation to color

.t lean the. llnd flrme.. of oU'Oa... In 'both expert_ate allot the OS1"C.....

pro4wsad cute vhioh ve" tina and 'bl'ililt "noUCh to produce 10. 1 pork pMtuot••



UnlYer.ttT lara levi
Inl'i'~'. of Acricultura
UniTer.itT ot Mlnna.ota
St. Paul 1 Minne.ota
'.bl'UJ'7 23, 1966

BOW ){OOI; TIME WILL I~ !'AU'
Jr I. A. JDcen., .Alloclat. Profenor ot Acrictll tural

:leono.lo., t1ninral'7 ot IUnn.lota

When tal"ller. plan to add land or It..... tock to their till'll, the,. JlIuet knov hoy

.-h acre labor they vill ne.d.. lecordl kept 'by a group of 30 .oa.thern Minna.ota

taraera pro...ide .ome helptull information. ft••• reoorde, froll _her. ot the

Sou-them Minne.ota larm Manege_nt 8.rYlc•• , were obtained in 19151, 19152, and 1953.

1'he l!1...erace time .pent tor railing and harTe,Une an aore ot the t'rlnclpal

orop. V8.'
Oat. or barl.,. • • • • • • •• 5.0 hoara
J1ax • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4." Mllra
Io,beanl ••••..••••• 4.5 hour.
Oom (haake4) • • • • • • • • 6.4 ho~
Oorn .11.,. • • • • • • • • • 10.5 hour.
Altalta ba7 or .ila81 • • 6.1 hour.

To the•• we IlUtt acid aor. thall an hour of labor per acre tor hatl1inc aanure and

tor other work connected vith crop••

AlUwllgh there are differeno•• between tbee. crop., tor ord.il1l.lry t1.«urin« it

will be 010•••nough to '&7 ebotlt "Ten to ..ven and one-belt hour. of labor an 801'.

tor the cropland, not including p8r1U\nent or rotation paeture. !bat meaM that it

a tar.r think. of 'buTing or rentiq an a4c1i tional 80 acr•• with 70 ure. ot cropland,

be rlll ba...e to work Abollt 500 hour. more.

!hi. 1. an aTerage t1«are and will Tary with the effioienoT ot the Indi...ldual

taraer. 1t al.o w111 YP,I'1 with the topograpbl' of the t"rm. On IIOders'al,. hill)"

tann., 8. in ,ol1thea.tern Minnesota. the ant''!'lge labor t1JDe will be eight to nine

ho1l1'a an acre. On 1IlC)(~erl'l.t.1)" rolling land, aa in .outhve.tern Mlnn.80t~, the ....erace

will be .U: to ••ven hour.. Oft the Ter;y 1enl land. ot the Bed RITer Tall.7. the

labor requirell8nta vill be .....n lover.
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Le•• Labor V.e4 on Large "arII.
!he data aTaUable troll these reoords show that le.. labor h u..d per ~cre on

large \han on small tara.. !be 4itterence 11 probably 1e.. than one hour per e.or.

between a quart.r section and a halt ..etion tara.

Moet of thes. tarmers worked troa 3,000 to 3,500 h011l'1 per ,..ar. hring the

crop Cl"ov1Dc .ealon. they aTeraged aboll' 271 hourI. month, or about 10 hovI a 4a7

du:riq \ha __k and a tev hoj,rl Of chore. on Sunday8.

!he tar_r who oona1d.ered the po..lbllit7 of adding 80 acrel ot land \0 hi.

t8J"ll would 84d 500 hourI tor crop work alone, or a4d Abollt two hourI ot ,",ork 8. 487

4uring \he lUIIIler. !hi. il a'boll' eqQA1 to 8. tifth ot a man'l YOrk dving thi. period.

htor. lI81ting hi. 4ecil1on the tf-raer 1t'Cl8t decide vhether or not he haa that JllQDh

U .. aTailable or where he can "'6t It.

The•• record. also sbow the .....rage U. epent on 1ivestook. 'fhe.e farmer.

aTera«ed 121 hour. a yea.r to do chore. tor a cUary cow end her .ha.re ot the 7Ov.rtC

s\ook. !hie lnc1\\de. only tha work 40ne direct11 wi th the cattle-Iuh •• t..dine,

cleaning the 'barn, a11k1n«, and taking care ot the milk. It do•• not inclt1de the

work ot raieing the cropl or related vork, .uch al repa1r1ne the 'barn.

lfhese reoorda and other .tu41•••how that the ohore UII8 per cow 11 8 Itttl.

lower for large herd. \han .&all, IN., the d1U.reDoe 11 not TeJ7 large.

the aTerace tbe epent with hOCI val 1.7 houre per htladJred pouads of gain. ht

1:A anotber wa7, thi. 11 aboll' fov hOVI per hog railed or aa to 30 houri per 1ttter.

'bll. too 1na1wles only the dll'eot ohore work.

Oontraated wi th dairy work, the time needati to ralle tl hog h oona14erably lover

tor a large herd than for a .mall on.. .AI hog produ.ctlon 11 pu.abed ".70nd 10 or 16

1itterl, each .xtra 1it'er probabl7 ad41 halt ~a mach '1me 81 .hovn COOTe.

!hele tarMrl ,pent 1.9 houri per ben with flock. BTeraging 22S henl. fhll 11

oaloulated on the baal' of th. aTerace nul»er ot henl for the year rather than on

the number of luID' hollsed. tthoSB with more than 300 hen. aTeraged 1.6 houri per hen,

coapare4 vith 2.6 hoarl for thole 't,ith le.. than 150 bena.
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Only a few of the.. farmer. feUened catUe. !he•• I18n e:rer.d 2.1 hollr. per

lumdred.lI8ight of galn. 'fhat _an. aboll' 10 houri per head vith 500 pound. at gain.

'l'M aTerage nWllber of head taUened wa. 52.

'here are big 41tterenoe. ln labor .ftlclen~ from one farm to another due '0
dltteJ'ence. in 'barn arrangement, 1n equ.1p_nt. and In working habi'.. 70J' eXUlPle,

111 19&3 one-flfth of these fa,1"II8rl .pent more then l~ hour. per oov while another

one-tit\h dtd 'heir ohor.. in. 1e.. than 100 hou.r••

In a441t1011 to 'ht. work on cJ'op. and liTe' took, the typical f~r will ~d

1,000 to 1,500 houri a )P8flr on other t~rJl1 work. fhh lnc1tl4e1 llaillta1nlnc the tfll'a

.'ea4, bu.ildingl, fence., and MchilleJ71 doing tarm .hopplDca aIl4 .ttendiDC to other

tllJ'll buine...



lininI'dt7 fa1'll I.".
In.titute ot 4crioulture
Vn1"1'11t7 of Mlnne so ta
St. Paul 1 Minnaaota
'.bI'1IaJ'7 28, 1956

OiITIl PICTURE)

SnCIAL TO 'J.'BE GlWlD )'OHXS DlWJ)

1905-1985: rIm Y:IA.RS 01 POULfty PROGIUIlSS

By Paul I. Waibel, "Ihtant Prof•• lor ot Poultry Jl\lsbaAdr7,
Un1..r11117 ot Minn.lota

A Itart11ng .xample ot how tar we have ooma in 4eYelop1ftg baby ohick ratione

that more near17 M.wer their growth n.ed. OBJDe trom a demonstration thU IUIlJJl9r at

tbe UniY8rdtT of Minnesota. leading the deJ1On.tnUon were Elton L. Jolmeoa••ead

ot the Vn1ftrdtY·I Poult1"7 Department and Gbainlan ot the 1955 Animal Blltrltloa Short

Oogr.., and Paul I. Waibel, Asdltant Prot•••or ot 'oultr7 Iluband.r7.

Pov ween betor. the lhort GOur•• , att.r l1\JDh planninc and re.e8!'Oh Johnloll

and. Waibel P\lt one group ot baby chiokl on a ratioll apparently cOIla1d.ered .xc.nent

in 1905. It val tOlUld in tbe Oarthl Poultry Jook, publtlhed in 1910 1:IT the 'A!'II
Journal ot Philadelphiall

A .IGond group val plMed all a ratioll t1Piaat of 1930 Nld 8 third 011 a IlOdern

1956 ohiok raUon, oOllp1ete in all the nutrient! we nov knov-or bell~-to be

....n \tal tor healthl' chiok gl"OYth. The three grOUPI ot ohiak. tro. the uae tully

vere hatolled toeether.

Moden Chickl Velch More. :Ie.11 Lee I

~J' the end ot 34 4&78, Septellber 12, it val Rpparent that we had OOM a 1cmc

V87 in the last 50 Tean 1n lmprevillC chlok rationl. !be ba'b7 ohiokl Oil the 1956

rattoll weighed oyer twice .a IlUCh aa their brother. and dlterl on the 1905 ra\ion-

,..t the ohicb f.d 1905-e1lyle had eaten over twic. 9.1 IIIUOh teed during the lame per-

10d.

The 1955-1.4 ohick. weighed an 8.Y.r~ of 296 g!'U1I-e'bout lhree-q~t.rl ot a

po1Ul4-e11d the 1905-t.d ohiak. vel.£bld only U9 gJ'8JllI. Chickl on the 1905 ratt01l

took 2.5 graml of feed to gain a gJ'QJlI in weight, while tbe 1955-ted ohick. took anl7

1.5 gr~ to gain a gram.
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~ chlckl f.d 1930-ltyle did 8 bit better than tbe 1905-t.d chiCka, weighing

183 £rami at 24 4&78 and r.quiring 2.2 gnunl of :reed to pin a gram in ~tlht.

!be 1905-t.d oMolu 11I87 we" he.-'e receiv.d 10_ alight added boolt-lohnlon

and Waib.l gaTe all three groupe eo vlbJnin D lu:pp1e..nt, Ta1uab1e in railing chlcka

h400rl. Vltamin D val not dllcovered until 1922.

Univerd t7 :r.eding reao_ndaUonl oould not be tOWld tor the ;year 1905, .,

John.on and Waibel were ab1. to dev.1op tM :r.eding formula :rrom the Ol11"UI' Poultl"7

look. !he 1905 ration oon.lI'.d of chick-cracked oorn, tin.ly oracle.d v.at, a ...d

Il1xt~lov.rt Ullottq, and wild •••da-and grit, charcoal. 4rT bran, corn _al.
and grou.nd hard-boil.d egga.

the 1930 ration i. ';yploal of tbo•• n••d befo~ teea.ra anderstood tbe Tarla-

bUl'" b tee4atuff .nerD content a. related to the chioka' n..da. Large quntlU.e.

ot mUling 'by-prodaat. wer. ae4, along vith a hlgh 1eTel of dri.d Il1lk to npp1y

v1 tallin. end high-Q.ua1lty pro tein •

!he ration oon81".d of II parts groud. 78110v oorn, 15 plU"h "h.at bran, 15

parle wheat 1l14dU.!lCs. 12 parte 4ri.4 ak1JD aUk, I parh ..at .arap, 3 parta altalfa

_al, 3 part. ground It....ton•• 1 part lodlled .&1, (Tits.in ]) concentrate added).

fbe 1965 raUon 11 typical of tbo.. uad in GO..-roiA1 bron.r pro4u.ctiOD todq.

Ingredlenta are .e1.c'.d for their ability to .~1y &Tailable eD.rer. balanc.d

protein. and both known and unidentifi.d vitamin. and minerala.

'!he 19!!5 Batl011

Ground ,..110" con • • • • • •
Soybean oil ..&l(~ prot.ln) ••
fallow, .'abi11••d • • • • • •
••at and b011••crap. • • • • •
n.b .&1 .
Alfalfa _&1 • • • • • • •
Dri.d wbey ••••••••••
Dt,tillers dried aolub1.a•••
lal t. 1041..4. • • • • • • • •
Lt.a'one, 1!"000d. • • • •
Ion••al •••••••••••

5.2.5 part,
34
6
5
6
ai
.2
1
0.15
0.78
0."

n.a:
mengene•• ; methionine; vitRmin. A, D, 112,
riboflavin; niacin; panto~.nic aold;
choline chlorid., and antibiotio
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!h1l d.monstration give. clear evidence ot the improvementl made over the yearl

in t.eding chickl-1IIpronllenh that 'benetit all prod\1Cera of poultry. Oar modern

kDovlecl&e ot the nutrient requirements ot ohick. 11 the rel\11t ot MDT year. ot N

••arch. And such re••arch-a....n 'b7 U. oalorie-protein ratio reoent17 developed

1. oontinuing to improve n.tritiou.



Unl....rli'J' Jara leWi
In.tit~te of Agriculture
lJJliYerlit7 of Mlnneeo ta.t. Paul 1 M1nne.a
re'bnaJ7 23. 1966

lAb lWmtl'EllT IliTES!'MIUI'1' IS lUGE

»,. lana Pilhofer, ronner Re.eaJ'Ch A.d.tant. A.crioultvat
asonomc. Depubent, Ual"terdt,. of IllzmelOta

Modern farming require. b.re- maohlM!'7 illYe.t.entl. Data from the Southern

MinnesotA Jan )o\MRge..nt SeM1.oe••bow how large i;h~ aYenee aohiner7 1.n.,.,tMnt

tor 237 far•• was :. ~ i~· 541

Auto and truck (tanl ahare). • • $1.412
!rector. • • • • • • • • • • 1.962
O\ber Nachinel7 •• • • • 5, 312

'o'a1 • • • • •• • •.•• ii.•'
!be•• are the present nlue••1 ely. b7 tlMa far_rl in. 'bllr aoOOlUlt bookl.

!hi. va. p.bout a. high al the lnTedment in 'butld1ne- (aelu.dlDc dwelling), ¥hleh va•

• ',796, or li.-.took, which va••',880.

'he coe'. of replaoiuc the.. l118ohl.. 11 a big 1te. to the tarMr'. !he a....r-

ace Otltlq. on llaohinel7 on the.e tar.. troll lHO to 11M wen,

Au.to and tru.alt (tal'll .hare)
and tractor ••.••••••• 9.707

O\her -ehilleJ7 • • • • • • 13,106

fotal outl~ 1940-54 • • • • J22.813
(Operating 00". exoludad)

!he a.erage ouUqe per tara tor new lndldings clving the ..... period were

.',492. In other ~rcle, the tarmer. ~8Ilt It':)re than tvice ae IMCh tor IllMhi.ne!'7 a.

tbe7 did for buildings.

MachinelT Oo,ts 'aI7 With hr. She

!he toW inye....nt aJld CORtI tor machine17 T9.17' Rceor41nc to the .ize ot tbe

the tarm or the tJPe of te.rlling, a. lhown in the table.

rarll t1Pl' with larger acrea«e. reqll1re larger lnYe.tllenh in maohineJ7. lor

ezample, the 23 dairy taMllI, vi th 1.6 worker. end 210 acree of led, had $6,714. ill-

.e.hd in l11'1ohlnery ..,hile the :'A tA.r1l. raising feeder cattle, hog., s.r..d cash crop.,

wUh 1.9 laborer. and 365 aore., il1Yestea $11,364 in -.chine17.
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Mea.\U'ed on a per acre bad., large acreage fars t)'p88 had a ema11eI' machinelT

inft.tlll8nt that .aa11-acresce trpe., al though tbe cUtrerenoe was not large. A. v1 th

maohine17 investment per e.are, on fann \nJe!!l vi th larger acreace. the maohine". ill

".tIl.llt per e.cre, on farm ',.pe8 vUh larger 8~Crea«8. the I18.chine1T iJlTeatment com

pri.e. a amal1er percentage of total a•••t. than on farm t,r.pe8 with .Daller acreage.

\he machinery lnTestrr,ent cOI.l1ril•• 11 .ma11er perceniece ot to\al al.e.h than Oil tara

'ne. with .mal1er acreage.. !be.e d1ftenaee. vere not "17 1erce. hovenr, with

peroentage. nLn81ng on17 froal 18 to 1".

A1m1&a1 OOlts tor ovnl!lg and operaUIlg maohine!'7 ",ere hi~her on the lar«e t~

tban on the .al1, b\1t they Don.Ututed &bout the .... peroentage ot tbe total opeJ>

atinc expen.e.



Unlver.i'7 'arm ....
In.titute of Acrloulture
UnlYerd tT of IfhM.ota
&t. Paul 1 Minne.ota
h'bnary 23, 1956

SPlOIAL '1'0 !Ii GBAID lORIS HI1WtD

PBJUWITA'flTES J'OI GRASS SILAU

-7 Boan.y A. lirigg•• htenllon Acronoa1lt, UnlTerllt)"
ot Mbmeaota

, ..4 valae can be 108' ln makinc cra.. 111age J1l.t a••ad17 a. vhen 'rT111C '0

aake ba7. !he•• 10.... can be reduced 'b1 a.ling a pre••naUv.. Stut vi tb hlgb-1ec

1DI tora&e orop., proper17 pre••rftd, and & nlaable high qualit7 te.d 11 the re.u1t.

Silage. .i ther OOft or era", 11 green materbl whioh hal been pickl.d b7 ,be

aatioa ot bact.ria on teJ'llent&ble ncar. vi thin the plant. fhie bacterial action

prod12C" 8.Oid which .\op. tv.rther terlDlntation and tber.tor. preYellh epol1age.

Under certain oondition. good quall',. .il. oaa 'be made without a pr••erYflUve

-i1 there 11 a high proportion ot gra.. , air u~t .torage, and proper IlOhtur. oon-

Mnt, and if it 11 veIl-packed. Sinc. it 11 d1ttiol11 t to in.v. all th••• oondl tion.,

the u.e of a pr...rTlltive 11 advi.able.

Proper termentation ma7 80metimes be !n'\U'f)d b7 delayed barn.Un,; of tora,.e

Cl"Op.. fh1l practioe, how.....r. re.ulta in nriou. qualU,. 10•••• ant do•• not

alwql curant•• good 811.&&8.

In a44i\10n to insurlag a high quall\y silage, pre••native. will .lim1nnt.

IaaD.7 dr7 matt.r 10.... end impro" palatibllity and lntab.

!here are two type. ot pre••nativ•• ao_onl7 u..a to4a71

1. Obe.loal. which product aold, tha. tubib1 tine ferments. tion.

2. Readil, f.rmentable sqar. whioh inl\lr8 proper t.rmentatlon.

£cid-JToduclDc Oh.ateal.

SodiWl1 _tabhulnt., eJftong the ohemical., has proyed. it. "r.at Talu..... a

t1le.ge pre.erTat!y. and w111 be wid.17 Uled thit yeAr. l%perl_ntl snd the obit"&-

tion. of maD.7 tarmer. have lndicet.d increas.d palatability in 8ilage pre.ernd with

thh chemical.

WhUe it can be handled wi tbout danger to the operato!', 'hll dr7 whit. powder

.., ... irri taU!1& to tbe .,... and no.e. Oon"QU8nt17 pacld.ng and le"lin« lIhould be
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cloM between 10a4. Itnd not "hUe the green .'erlal 11 being b10vn in.

So41WII JI'letab1lulf'1 te aut be nen17 4h \J"1bUMd tbroQC}lout the green _ terial.

A ta.nne1 app11cator 100at.4 at the blower hal been 11••4 ll1Cce..tu117 by mny Minne

IOta tar..r.. fi.1d app11oation b7 attaching a hopper directly to A tield ohopper

hal al.o proftd .aU.factory.

!'he reoolDll8nded rate ot appllcaUoa 11 8 to 10 pOtUldi per ton of green .ter1&l,

'bll' hieber rate. haTe produced no 111 effeob. !M 008t of lodlu .t.bilu.1t1w 11

wul..r a dollar per ton of gr... 111....

hrl8ataltl. S\1CId"'

Mo1a..... which 11 high 1n car'bobJ'dn,te. and 1I1neral•• 11 1n It..lt a good

t ••4 and in.\U'•• palaUbll1ty in gra.. d1~. When Ilod in pr••erTing gall d1....

lIO.t of itl food Tala 11 recoyered in the IUage. It co... in teo torae. liquid &Ill.

clr7.

Li,u1d lIo1al.e•• applied at 80 to 100 pouad. per ton of green 1.~. or

1JuIlatve gra..... 11 b•• t In.ped to the top of the blower pipe •• t"UD« at the

tan or apron ot tbe blower., aloe the equlp..t. It can al.o be adud at the

tbroat of the blower. In a trench .Uo. it can 'be added b7 eraTit7 nov trOll a COD

table I" at the edee of the 1110. D11IlUD& wi \h wan water or heatinc w111 ·aake it

now better in 0001 weather.

D!7 1101al..1 can be Ipread on top ot the load of green _terial or can be

added at the ..... or apron ot the blower on ...tiona!")" ohopper.. It 11 .ader \0

wort vi \h, but the c••t 11 hlpJ' \han liquid mola..... U•• 100 to 125 pounda of

cb7 _lu••• pel' ton ot high leea- creen _terial.

Other r ••d117 fermentable lugar. u••d al pn.e",ativel are corn and cobmeal.

crGund grain, and beet pulp. WhUe they do not pre.erve olU"oUne or other nutrient.

ql11te •• Yell al mola•••• or .od1\111 ..tabisalfite. molt of \heir fe.d Tala 11 re

co....r.d in the 111... and tbe7 do in8ure high quIlty .118&••
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!he recommended rate. of applloation of th••• pr••erTat1Te. depeDd. on the

11"&1' and lecue 00~o.it1on of the dlsge. Wl\h high-leguM INn _'-1"lal, lUI.

200 to 250 pOUIlda oorn and oo_al, 150 to 200 poU1l4. ot eroWl4 grain, and 100 to

150 pounde ot bee' pup per tOll.

!be•• dr1 pr...n-BU••, b1.~ e. good t.raentaUon and reduc. the IlOI.ture OOD

tent of the green Il8.terlal being endled. !be1 OM 'be add.4 on top ot thl load,

on the wacoa Oam"u, or Jna7 b. ada4 41reo\11 to tbe aacer or apI'Oa ot the blower

or .tational'7 chopper.

~ pr••erTe.1l1ve 700. u. vill d..pead on tbe oolt ot the maMrlal and the por

Uon ot the COlt uae4 in pre..naUon. Jllcht7 per cent or 110re ot the teed val_ ot

1101&11•• and dr7 grain. i. reoo.ere4 In tu dla,e;e, thut the ))re.erYatioD co.t it

111&11. Much t.~ntl'l.Uon h el1auawd when lod!_ Il8tabhaltlM 11 ued, '0 U.

00" 11 off.e' b.r decr.a..A te~ntation 101••• in the s11ag••

1". good bullaell to add pre.eM'!:'\tivel: (1) to adrl .utficlent 'Ugar. ~ 1n.ve

p1"Op8r t.nnentation or iill"1t terMntaUonl (2) to re4u. tbe pouiblllt7 ot .poll- >

•• (3) to 'lilli.nate hap-ha.ar4 ••tt.tion ot vil tine, allowing tor direct o\ltting

ot torp~ oropa, (4) to aak8 tbe el1age ta.t. bett.r and t~ the oo~ .at more;

and (5) to r.d1.1.O. 10•••• ot total t ••d .al. and d%7 _"er.



Vnt.,.rdv 'ara I..,.
ID.'i'~t. ot Agriculture

Unt.,.r.t,,. of Ml~ota
at. Paul 1 Minn••ota
"b~ 23, 19&6

(WJTR )10'fU1U1S)

"
»7 Bovar4 A. Morrie. Au.olate Prot••••r of »a117

b4GflT and Y. I. Coab., 'l'Of•••or of Dairy
IB....'I, ~~ ..l",-"fl'A

(J

During the la.t two ~an we baY. had Il&D7 inquirt•• rogardinc the tre.-inc

of ohee.. in tbe home. Iaong tbl•• va. a 1.tter trom the re••arch direotor of tbe

.Amerioan Datr;y Ae.oob.t1on. Ie a..d. ItWhat t,pe. of OM.'. 00 b. frolen .uce••t

tull'" "What 11 the l.nc\h of tt. fro••n cbe••• can be .tore4f- "Can 1.11 con.~r

ti.. package. nov ayailabl. on the _rket b. fro••n a1lOc•••tull7f· "What t.a the recom

mend.d type ot peckagtnc for tbe t,..•••r'· Unfortunately,,,. di4 not have the

anaver. \0 hit quelUon. aM. tbl quel tiona a*04 b;Y othara.

W. were QB&bl. to find ,atl.faoto!'7 aaaver. in the literature or iroa che•••

merohand1lerl. In fact IDOlt .ouree. di.couraged the fro••ine ot cbe.... SO..

preyioUl YOrk done by Dr. I. D. Wint.r va••ncotU"ll«1q. W. deoided to tr7 to en-

awer .ome ot the queeUon. a••d \1. 'b7 tre.dng Tariou. Che.l. at 00 ,.

Ore.. che... beoo•• wate!'7 and ..al,. after frHs1ng. It cannot b. frollen

.acc•••,ull;y in the hom. deep tr....r.

Some flub ahe••e oan "be fro••n without damaae.

Bow '0 h.pare Obe••• 'or Jlreednc

fo prepare the chee. for treedJ1C out all piec.. of che••e lar~r than one

polUld into poun4 or halt-pound piece.. Cbee.e that are .11811 in si.., luch as

08ll8ll'bert and Li.derkranz t oen b. l.ft in their oricinal Pfl.ckap.. O..t obe••e, bov

..er, .hould be wrapped in alaainwa foil. Pre.. tlul foU tightl,. age,ins' the ohee...

!be b.st plac. to thaw abe... i. in the refrigerator.

11 your tr••ler 11 at oe ,. or oolder. J"OU oan tree•• on. pound or 1118.11.1'

cut. of the following .,arleUee of ahe••• ' Ohedd.ar, Irick, Po!'t 4u 8alat, M ..,

hovolon1, NOllar.lla, Lieurkran., C_IIbert, Pa.neaan, and Romano. So.. Lt.-



bareer. Oolb,. Gouda. and Cl~ che••e will tree.e aati.faotorily while other. be

COlli Grub17 8114. _aly. jppaHJ'ltlr. 1t depend. on the oompe.Uion of \be ohe....

TOll would be taldDg a ohanc. vith tha•• ebe••••

.....ber to freel. onl7 -.11 obe.s. or aell oute of ohee... This it TeJ!7

1IIporlant. Obe••• abo.... one-half to on. pound. take too 10llg \0 tJ"..I, 1n a ho.

treel.r and, thu., mar not withBt&nd treeling satisfactorily.



o.aftt01t lOR nc!tJU 10. 1

Large piec•• (6 polDld.) of ch•••• when tre..n (l.tt) b.c..... ohallq in apphr

ano. vh.n oo~red to t~ UDtro••n ch•••e(rllbt).

c.AP!J:OJ lOR PXCTUD WO. 2

lfbe~ ~be tro••n che••• va••110.d (abon l.n). it crubl.d and t.ll apart.

!he .110.4 Wltros.n ohee.. (richt) vaa wra:'I in appearqc. and d.id not orambl••

O.APtIOli lOR PIC!t1IUC 10. 3

!he crUllb1in« va. oaua.d b7 the curd partiole. being torc.d apart during

tre.s1n« a. 11 .how in thi. pictur.. !hAt 'Mor7 11 tbat large ic. or,..'.l.

whioh toraed dW'ing .low tr••tine ot tbe ohM•• 40 the d..... !hereto"•

.. tried .lIlS1ier pl.a•• (below 1 pound) at ohM•• VJ"apped 11l sluina toll.

lere are tbe re.ttl tl-loU oan tr.... IlM.7' ditter.nt ftr1et1•• ot che••••

0.6PTI0. J'Oll PICi'ORI .0. "

.&. alld Irick che••• (0). aIld a _diu oured Irick ch•••• (D) ".re not &t.IDAce4

b7 fl'Mdnc an4 .'orin« tor Ilx IlOntha.

QAPflOJf JOR PIO!URI1 10. 8

!he pl.c.. 0'1 Obed4a1" ohM.. .how .lloft ".re held in ~ d••p tree.. at 0° .,.

tor .1% month.. !he ohe••• ",arl.4 in ,.~ trom on. mon'h (.&.) up \0 12 month.

(r). !here were no chance' in fiawr or boQ' and texture in aD1' of tbe ohM••

during the 11% IlOnth. ot cold storage.

OAPflOi FOR PICfURI 10. 6

Senn of these e1ght ohe••• when thawed were .mell.nt in flawr and ph)rtJioal

prop.rU.... ft.- do_.Uc GoIlCla 11 the on11' on. that became crumbly. !h.

abe••• er. (troll l.tt to righ'h m11d fia'f'ONd Li.darkr8l1•••4 L1ed.erkran.,

and O....b.rt. 411 but the Port du Salut were ,tored tro••n in their orig1nal

paoka&... 'fhe Por' do. Salu.t ,,~. wrapped in eluinu foU.



(WITIO. JOR PIC!t1D 10• .,

Jere 11 a compe.r1lon beheen Wlfro••n &wile ohe... held at refrigerator t .....

perature. (oh.... A 8lI.d 0) and. the frosen ehe••• (» and I» after .1% mo.th••

OhM•• ou.t• .to and J yere t!'oa & aUd navoNd block M •• abe.... aDd 0 and J)

from en aced 2OO..pound M •• oba.... »o\h chae•• with.t.od rreednc .ucc•••-

tull7. !be on17 41tt.r.no. bet"..n the tros.n and unf'ro..n ch•••• va. that

the wU'ro••n va. a little stronger in n.avcr.

C.APfIOI lOR l%C!ml:1 10. 8

!be fronn 001b7 che... (I) abo.... va. cl'Ullb17 and n.kT'atter thaving when
~t··; j

coapared to the \Ultro.en cba••• (.to). IIoIt Lbtbv..r ...'.d in our laboratorT

could be frosen without a!17 dulac. to the chee.. (0); however, on. brand (D)

ot Liabvger bee....ely and va. Wl.aU.tac_l"7.

QAPtIOi :roB PI0'1'UlllI 10. 9

three 4ifterent brand. of J1wt chee•• weN frolen. Allot thell weI'. cruII'bl,.

and Mal,. A and J ch•••• were the poore.t. It the 11. che••e i. to be u.d

tor .a1ad. or dr... ingt, the cl'UI:Ibl1u•• would not 'be important. !hi na~r

va. not chanc.d. Upon \he reoolDllen4aUon ot the aathor., aJl1 people haw

been placing IIU8 dhH.. in the 98)) fre... tor future u.s••

Q.Al'1'IOI lOR PImJRE ITO. 10

Ker. an two piec.. of the .... la1a111 ohe... (an Ita11an 'f'l!\rle',). »vaa

beld tro..n tor .b: IIOnth.c A va. bald in a refrigerator. .l va. stronger 1n

nanr; otberwt.e, there vat no ditteren08.



UnlnrlU7 farm ...
Inlti'ut. ot A«rioultur.
Uniy.relty of Minn.lota
St. Paul 1 )linne.ota
lebrUJT 23. 1956

B7 W. I. Danker., ExtendoD. MIlrk.ttn« S~b.lht.

Unherd ty ot MtnnelOta

lillJme.ota produ.eec 1,043 million eU' and rank.d to\U"th in. the nation in ."

prodact10n in 1954. On17 8Ha' 30 per 0811' ot the .gg. ]:)1"Od••d b. MinnesOu. flre

oon.aaed in ,he Itat.. The remining 70 per o•• t are .h1pyed to marDti 11'1 practioa1ly

all 41r.ot10nl tro. Mlnn••ota.

»Vine the periOd ot 1930-34 tM nuber ot e•• lald per hen in the Unit.d State.

a..raced 93 and in Winne.ota oul7 88. (!be•• tigan. ver8 baMd on the nuber of

hent an4 pall.'. OD. hand lauaaJ7 0 In 19154 the awrage va. 116 in the Unit.d Stat.,

and 174 1n Itinn••ota. !hi. inMeatea that th.re have 'been tJ'b.Ddo~ lorvard .trid8.

Maa1 more 8gP are pl"04uc.d in 10118 oounU•• ot Minne.ota tban in other,. iov-

".1'. bee&a•• the ClomU•• ya!'7 greaU7 iD .h•• a better _Et.W'e ot d8nl1 t1 1n ec«

en.' and'7 in .u produ.otion in the loath oeDtral and aou\hel'1l area. of the .tat.

oan read1l7 b. ob••ry....

!he relationlh1p at .M pJ'OducUon to eonsUllpt10n in ftrlol18 areaa of the Iile.'e

hal a licnlf'ioant beazlnc OD. the prio•• r-e.hed b7 producer.. fha•• having ace•••

to signifioant looal Ml'ute u.aua111 haft 8 prio. adYantece. In Minnesota there are

onl1 tvo luah market., aa.e11 in the !w1n 01t188 and in northe~stara Minn••cta.

!he.. IIILI'Dti ren.e' the large r.wnber ot COJ1lW11er. 1n Mlnneapol11 nd It. PeAl and

in DuJ.u'h end \he IroD Range tovu.

In th••• area. more eegg are con.tLMd than nre produc.d and ,be markatl Ilre 1D

part dependent on 'in 1h1P1l8J1ts.' !be ',vplu' and ·~tiolt· egg production 00\1l1t1••

of ~ .ta\. are ind10at.t in 11gQn 2. !he Mlnnel!ote. '\U'1')lu in 1954 val 2.580

1I11110n.
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!he !win Oit1•• e" market and the nopthe••'.m 1l1nne80 te. egg IlAJ'ket Ye:l7 in

one aapect. !h.r. h .. ..,err 1ar••urp1ua of eg~. in the COI111U•• immed1eh11 aur

roua41ngKennepln 'and Raa8e7, .0 ...utflciel1\ .upp17 of "near'b1" egg. cseM r.ad117

obtained to balance the n.ed. of tbe lIarket. The northea.tern Minn••ota IU!U'ket h

con8iderab1y .mal1er thaft the !win 01ti....rleet.

KoweYer, bIoau.e ot 1ia1'-4 production in the immediate ~•• it i. Deoe••ar.r

to reach out a oonsiderable U.tanae to obtain the needed .upp1y tor the IIl&!'Jtet. .A

Yarlet7 of factor. su.ch a•••&11 nocks, le.. ellphalt. on 1Irpl'Oftd method_ ot pro

duettoa. and the n..d for tran.porUDf: Mae ... a oond4erabl. dh'anoe haft creaU,.

oo.pl1eated the egg -arketlng pattern in Dorthealtern M1nnelOta.

~gg Pro~tlon I. Sea.onal

!he pa"ern ot egg ..rketing and egg prioe. in Minne.ota i. al.o 00.,1i08te4

'b7 the .ea.onality in egg prodllction. In tlw H ••on 01 larger prodllOUon ,be 100&1

aarket. can be supplied from a ...ller production area tban in the .ea.on ot .-aller

production.

'!'he 87e.. required to .upp1y the 100a1 Iftarketl will a1.0 vttrT troll year to 78ar

depending on whether it h a ,...r of comparatively 1ar.. or uall eu production.

'!'he are" reql1ired to 1~17 local llarat. a110 varl•• a. the lnd1rlclua1 prodacer. in

the area increa.. or deere••e. production and ... the 4ell8lld for eggt chan«e'.

:Egg price. a.re quite irregular in the .u..pp1y area. where e 100a1 lIarket oune'

b available for only part of the par. Ia the•• Are.1 the lIU'1ceting f8011iUe. tor

ou,hhlpMnt are not aftllable when ne.4ad or. if aftllable, are costly to operate

~.au... of small vo1~.

tlost of \he prodlleer. and the handlerl throughout "....rn !'!nd ,ollthern M1.nnelota

IIUIt look beyond MinnelOta for ..rketl in which '0 ••11 their eg••

hio•• 'alt Are Abo.,.. A...NC8

hice. to producer. were oon.14erab17 aboTe average in ,he northe••tern Minne

Iota defici' area anc were ~l.o comparatiTe17 high in the Twin 01t1e. area. fba

price. lh\ed tor _ob and Ru.ey (>:mU•• are Dot repr••entaUTe of the price. pai4
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toJ' I1181'ket eKa beeal1•• each of tbe.e OO'QllUe. hal a ..er., large batoherJ Md the &"J'

ace prioe. reflect the higher price. reo.tYed tor h2.ichirJ« el«8. Howeftr. price. to

far_re were a1.0 higher in the other oounUe. lurrolmd1ng the T\I'in CiUe. then 1ft

OOQUe. fartber out.

Producer. in the lu.rplu egg Gountte. of Jfilmuota are frett_nU., concerned

.Ml1t the large spreAd 'be'''''.n retall :rri.e. paid tor ecge in tbe !win Oi ttel and

the price. recelnd for thea. Rowe'f8r. the apNad 18 aarrover "t,,"n "t r l1 prloe.

in \he Twin Oitl8l and the prlce. receind b7' producer. in the near"b7 areB who

aetWl117 IUPp17 the 'l'wta Ohie. Mt"ket.

!here il little meri\ in comparing producer and Ntall prlce. which are not

oomparabll. hoduc.rl in tbe lurplul ege counUel .hould OOIll))&!'I their ret\U"n. tor

a Ilnn lupp1y of IU' with the a..sUab11 retQnlI tor tbe .... II1pp17 in dittaut

tlrminal IlS.rltete wherl the ... are actually .01d. In aeJdng I.,h • comparison

proper ;::.l1o....'<>no. JDWtt bl llade for oostt in tranlPOrt8.Uon and hand.11.Dg and 1089 h

quali t)'.

IglLo•• Quality

to., in quality il ~ rRtber lnt~ibl. price factor. In a Itl14T ot .0.. tJ'l1Ok

lot Ihipmentl of e£gI troll Minne.ota to Iiev York. it waf found that 1... than half

ot the aggtl whioh ""1'1 'bought • I Grade A troll produceI'I were Grade A when tbey urift4

in Blw York. Oon.lql18n\17, le•• than halt co~?nded a 0ra4e A retail price in New

York. !he re,t brought cClnl1derably lower priO'1 which rlduced the 8ftrap prioe

re08i....d tor tlw ahipant. fhil 18 an 1Il.portant taotor and .houlA b. given full

oonaiderat1on when prioe. r •••1w4 by producers f('l"J" Grna.. A. eg;'s ~re aoqu'lrt'r. with

pria•• paid in tera1nal _rkete.

Xt inona.ad 'lIPhall1. 11 plaold on retaining egg quality and a large propor

tion ot Minn'lote. eggl reach tprll1ul market. •• Grade A, prOc!».cer1 will recet..e a

larger return for tMir Iftort, • '!'he lipread between pI'OAualr anA retail priol. will

then a110 be narrower. Retention ot qWllit)' reqlliJoel tlUlWOrk betweln produc.r_,

handlerl. \ran.port.r., and d1ltribll\or••



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME EC ONOMICS
STATE OF MINNESOTA

University of. Minnesota
U. S. Department of Agriculture
County Extension Services

Cooperating

Dear Editor:

Agricultural Extension Service
Institute of Agriculture

St. Paull Minnesota
February 23 1956

Nearly 48,000 h-H club members in Minnesota
will observe National 4-H ClUb Week March 3-11, re
dedicating their efforts to their program of "learning
by doing."

Enclosed is a mat for possible use during
4-H Week. Also enclosed is a L.-H Fact Sheet which will
give you some information on the aims and achievements
of Minnesota 4-H clubs. Your county extension agent
can supply you with specific information on local 4-H
work.

The newspapers have always given fine support
to the 4-H program. Whatever you can do to continue to
encourage this worthwhile program for our young people
and give a pat on the back to the community-spirited local
leaders and parents will be most appreciated.

Sincerely yours,

(Mrs.) Josephine B. Nelson
Extension Assistant Editor

JBN/ms

Ene.



Institute of Agriculture
University of Minnesota
St. Paul I, Minnesota
February 24, 1956

\
SPECIAL TO ,r.mEKLIES AND DAILIES

Immediate Release

•• SCHOOL CO}~NCEMENT, ALUMNI ACTIVITIES SCHEDULED

Events in connection with the 67th annual commencement and alumni reunion of the

University of Minnesota School of Agriculture, St. Paul, will be held March 11, 12 and 14.

Special reunions will be held Sunday, March 11 from 1 to 6 p.m. by the following

I classes: 1891, 1896. 1901, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926, 1931 , 1936, 1941, 1946, 1951.

Mr. ~ron Clark and Mr. Victor Dose of St. Paul, who are president and secretary,

respectively, of the School of Agriculture Alumni Association, urge all alumni and former

students of the SchQol to attend the festivities. Alumni headquarters will be in Coffey hall

on'the St. Paul campus.

Dr. Edgar Carlson, President, Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minnesota, will give

the commencement sermon at 8 p.m. March 11 in the auditorium of Coffey Hall on the St. Paul

Campus.

The annual Alumni Association business meeting will be held at 1 p.m. Monday, March ~

in Room 107, Agricultural Engineering BUilding. The alumni banquet and program is scheduled

at the School of Agriculture dining hall at 6 p.m. the same day. Mr. A. L. Sjowall, class of

1920, Sales Manager. Rochester Dairy Cooperative, will be the Master of Ceremonies at the

banquet.

There will be a reception on March 14 from 3 to 5 p.m. for members of the graduating

class and their parents by Dean and Mrs. T. H. Fenske and Dr.and Mrs. J. O. Christianson.

Dean Fenske is assistant dean of the University Institute of Agriculture, and Dr. Christianson

is superintendent of the School of Agriculture. The reception will be held in the fireplace

room of the home economics building.

Dean R. X. Froker, College of Agriculture, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin

I will speak at the gDaduation exercises at 8 p.m. on March 14 in the auditorium of Coffey

I Hall. Diplomas will be presented to graduates by Dean Fenske. Presiding over the capping

ceremonY for young women who have completed the course in Practical Nursing and Home Manege

~ent offered jointly by- the School of Agriculture and the School of Nursing of the University

I of Minnesota will be Miss Katharine J. Densford, director, and Miss Eugenia Taylor, Assistant

r Professor, in the School of Nursing.
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STAND AGAIN
PROVES VITAL
IN CORN GRanNG

To all counties

For use week of March 5
or after

•

Stand is very important in high corn yields. That was the greatest single

lesson from this year's official X-Tra Yield Corn contest, according to County Agent

During the three years of the contest, check plot yields have been 80 bushels

on stands averaging below 14,000 plants per acre. Raising the stand to above 18,000

increased yields 26 per cent or 21 bushels per acre.

And the University of Minnesota extension soils specialist who summarized 1955's

results, Harold E. Jones, says that yield increases were even greater when proper

fertilizing joined proper stand in a farmer's corn plan.

The X-tra yield fertilized plots with less than a l4,000-plant stand averaged

90.5 bushels p8r acre. But -- and listen to this -- the increase in yield was 36

per cent, or 33 bushels, when the stand was increased to above 18,000 plants per

acre.

Farmers in the 1955 X-tra yield contest had an average yield of 108 bushels per

acre -- about 63 bushels above the state average, which is a low h3 bushels.

This low state average can be raised a great deal, Jones says. Farmers will

need to follml more closely the information now available and being uncovered every

day on good corn-growing practices.

..hrj-
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To all counties

For use week of March 5
or after

FI~1S for Your Column and Other Uses ••••

Defective Equipment is No.1 Fire Cause -- Electrical equipment that shouldn't

be used, but is--that's tlle number 1 cause of fires in Minnesota. And heat lamps

can cause some disastrous losses, if they aren't put together and used according to

the manufacturer's directions. That's the suggestion from Glen Prickett, the Univer-

sity's extension farm safety specialist.

**il-***

HOllse and Rat Contamination Highest on Farm -- The University of Minnesota's

large-scale study of grain contamination has shown one out of every five farm gran

aries had serious rodent problems--and one out of every 12 had insect problems. The

study also shm-:ed that mouse and rat contamination is heaviest on the farm and grows

less as the grain moves onto the road toward feed and flour mills. Thus, farmers

can play a big part in reducing grain contamination by proper storage structures.

*il-****
Average 1955 X-Tra Yield was 108 Bushels -- The average yield of the several

hundred farmers who participated in the University of Minnesota - The Farmer Magazine

X-Tra yield corn contest was 108 bushels per acre. Says Extension soils specialist

Harold E. Jones: "This means Minnesota farmers can easily be making much more corn

than the commonly quoted average of 43 bushels an acre. But to raise that 101"1 aver-

age will require their following more closely the facts available and being uncovered

every year on good corn-growing practices."

-~il-****

A Little Paint Kills a Calf -- A very small amount of dried paint, clinging to

a carelesslY discarded paint can, can kill a calf, University of Minnesota veterin-

arians tell us. This lead poisoning problem is a rough one one Minnesota farmer

lost nine choice heifers and cows last year. A radio tower in the pasture had been

painted and several empty paint buckets were carelessly -- and very cruelly -- left

lYing around.

-hrj-
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PROTEIN FOODS
PLENTJFUL FOR
MARCH MEALS

To all counties

For use week of March 5
or after

If you take advantage of the wide variety of plentiful foods expected on Hard!

markets, your f.amily should have good eating, with no monotony in their meals,

according to Home Agent ---
Many choices in protein foods are on the plentifuls list, including pork, beef,

broiling and frying chicken, as well as foods for Lenten fare, such as cheese and

other dairy products, peanut butter and canned tuna in oil.

To keep company with the main dish, take your choice between potatoes and rice,

both plentiful. You can choose between late-crop potatoes from storage and the big

crop of "new" potatoes coming from the South. Rice is such a versatile food that

it's a favorite in cheese dishes, as well as chicken, beef or pork.

At least Ulree fruits deserve the shopper's attention in Harch -- grapefruit,

canned cherries and dates. Supplies of both fresh and processed grapefruit are

large. Most of the fresh grapefruit on March markets comes from Florida. This is

the season when the Florida fruit is fine in flavor, texture and juiciness, and this

year's crop is high in quality. Grapefruit rates high in vitamin C, the vitamin

which needs to be replenished every day.

Grocery shelves have large stocks of canned pie cherries as well as canned sweet

cherries to serve for dessert. There's also plenty of lard for making pie crust.

California dates will be plentiful in March. Unfavorable weather delayed har-

vest of a larger than average crop. Thus many dates didn't get a market for their

usual holiday sale. Date quality is high because this year for the first time

there's a Federal marketing agreement that only the better-quality fruit can be

shipped as 'ltlhole or pitted dates.

Because dates are so convenient for eating out of hand, they deserve a place in

lunch pails and also make handy snacks for yOlmgsters. For variety, stuff them with

_Cheese or nuts.

oojbn-
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PROFIT GROWS
IN X-TRA YIElD
CORN CONTENT

To all counties

For use week of March 5
or after

"e

In spite of a lower assigned price for corn this year -- that is, ~1.25 a

bushel, compared to $1.50 in the 1954 and 1953 contests -- farmers this year made

almost as much profit in the Official Minnesota X-Tra Yield Corn Contest as in 1953

and 1954.

This illustrates the fact that the contest's average high yields are increasing

a good deal -- about 20 bushels a year, according to County Agent ---
He says that the University of Minnesota's summary of the contest, prepared by

Harold E. Jones, extension soils specialist, shows that tl1is year about 60 per cent

of the farmers participating received a profit over fertilizer cost. This compares

very well with 64 per cent in 1954, when corn was considered 25¢ higher, and is, of

course, much higher than 1953's 37 per cent profit over fertilizer cost.

As in 195L!, this year's X-tra yield contest could profitably use nearly ~20

worth of fertilizer on fields where the unfertilized check plots made up to 100

bushels per acre. That is, this fertilizer would more than pay for itself. The

increase from fertilizer over those apparently already fertile high-yielding check

plots was very high.

-hrj-
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SPltC UL fa THI 6l1WlD JOBS KDAJ,;O

SUlYft SBDVI
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IOU PJr)J'lT....

What 1Um7 pouUf7 !'ah.r. baov a1r.a47-th~t 1arc. fiock. ar. more prof!\altl.

than .-.11 on.....wa. 1nd.l0.~ed 1n a prellaiJlU7 I~ of a 11JL1••reUy of IUnu.t.

Acrlnl tu.J'a1 '-.don Sanioe .bq.

Mhl Cora Cook•• ext.doD. poul\q lpeeWitt. aDd -...au I. 1al"\aaD., ext....

dOll faN aug_at .peeWit" MIl. 'h••nq on 20 tU'M Yhloh had JOult17 nock.

ruginc III ,h. froa 420 to 10,000 Ull.. A.onco Iha flock' 2.400 hell••

I.n ar.. 10M of their, findiDe" the nock on.rl, alUd. what thay oona1d.red.

'\hab' great.,t labor ea.al'· lll'. '.'oa.U. wat••l..- fin' aore ot\•• ,.baa anT

other. IHOnd .... 1Ja.11'-"P 11 Uer. vUh dropplace pUI and 611.'0.'10 f.eder. to11ow

lq.

Al though u••4 In onlT 11% of the 20 flockl. l&ll\oaaUc t ••orl PJ"O.ed to be a

bl« labc....Ter. laraer. vho had the a'O.\ouUo f.ederl a••• o~ 11 111_'•• pel'

1,000 1""1"1 for 4&111' t.e41ac chor... la, tu oth.rs Ul'!dA4 261 a1m:Lt•• per 1.000

l~rl tor tha ... Job. that' •. a ou-thlrd 07 acre_Tin« of labor b7 "dng au\o-

_tic fe84•••

th. tUllO"_ vlt. and. hh childl'_ d14 me" of th. ohorel. Ot tbe total 120

a1mlt•• a 487 per 1.000 birch to. ·.hor. '1.... tbeT reool'de4 " lI=t•• tor ....

«"therln«. 25 tor cl.aaillC. 19 far paokb«. 2S tor t.e41D« u4 18 tor o\her .10,",

low lalo....q1l1r..... p dow a. nock ,h. coe. up 11 ,bon 'b7 thelr .W4T-

49 lA7'81"1 took Wo and a half hovI pel' hen per Tear. 22S l81'er. took ""'1, ..

hov.. 400 l.,.r. toot _ hour aDd a halt. aad. 2,4Oc 1..,..1" took onlT 45 1I1.'e. pel'

Tear per he. ItcvlBg \he lower labor requir...' for a l&1'g•• flook. ~. Unl.....

IUT Ho...lIh Ollll. 1Ip wUh a .1.90 reftJ'a per hour of la'boJO.

!hit compare. Tery v.ll with other liTestock .a\.rprl.a., tor eUllpla, .1.02

labor return pel' hour for cl.a11'7 oaUl•• '1,88 tor t.eders aDd ".14 tor hOCI.

-hrJ-
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,"ba"-17 w.rb7. Call be fed to h.a1'7 ....0' ..ip, "Uh 1... pro'.lD 1a 'he

la" pItoJ" of 'h.ll'. crew'h perl04. !hl. va. OM 11_lac ot *11 "1.1". t lll1

pl'O "ith 500 tvb78 at 'he Va1.el".I'7 ot .luee'a'i .rUl....' lo!Iool ....

~.., .'aUoD at Qng".I. 1. tU lei. 11•• Tall.,..

the , ••,. " .. G01l4u\e4 b7 A.. M. 'UkeT.....\1oa JI01I1'~. .. repor\e4

\ha\ .. )4 "'1" ..., ,"'.la RUca ftd. oa • "dI"10'84I1aI1I-\11&' let aU-be

01117 l' poQ4. of aaall pel' 100 1.,.1'4. per 4q vitil :tall fee41ac ot GOn .. oa'''''

'"eloped. arke\ 'niP' _tql.t a t .. co., ot loH .,.......r. \baa a oea' •

,.,.... _1.., tOU'1UU"."l'loW t_1J11 pl•• trl_ oa .~I" lOG-tvkq tlo".

thu 11 \he 1.".., 1mova par po1mcl co., of _ke7 prod_Uo. a' ""p,,•.
to'.l f.ed. r.qv.ln4 pel' blr41 61.' pnm4., .lIou' th. 10"." ..er at the .'.'loa.

!he redrt••_ nUea pro41lce4 tv"" a' • f.... 00" Of $2.19 pel" blJ'd-lo...'

of all fin n.oon oa t.I\-&1I4 I&ft 1lp to 2411101'0 protU per bird oyer f .... 00"

,hall the fOUJ' 0 th.r )1aa••

th. 34 per ce.' protela. re.trla,...tH croUP &leo baA .. lower tH4 l'.q1l1l'e.a'

plr ,oud. ot «ala \baa 'he oUler gl'Ollp.-'aklD« \hree aa4 • q1I&J"Mr ()l) poad. ot

t .... w gala • )Ouad ot ".lp,. 1& oOllJlU"ll1O& W abo.' thno aDd a ha11' (Jl) poad•

• f t.et 11.._ .. blN. 111 \he o\her:·n....

Jeala, 'hia :Ii poaa. feM per JIOa4 ot Call1 ttcun 11 \he low" bova a'

1••' ~, tho Orooa'oa .tau.... •• nook of 100 _ok 1. aD e,UIIa'_ 18 ,.r oent

pro'ela, aca1a 'he low" r..ord.ed Jft'.la 11l'*-.

boa .tch' \0 18 • .-. the biK' .t. th.il' _ah &110Rllo. In fro. 'lIr•• to tl••

hour.. Ba' \nard the ad. ot \he tM41mc perl04, the llld.t_ alb va. 1."lDC ...,

of the claF.
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1ab7 ch1ek. tr.ated to a _d.m 19,55 ratloll oollpl.,. 18 all ~ D.o_ ,,_UAl

faotorl w.ighed llear17 'hre. \1... a. III1IOh aa eh1•• fM • 1905-"71. raUoa 1Jl •

24-4.,- growth 4eIIo88\1"&'101l .t \h••1 erIU7 ot Ibm t. 1"8Oea'17.

At the end of 24 d.,. oa 1"' '1011., obi J.P'" 296 1I"_e-tbI"_tovtU

ot •~ 1••• luct, ehl.. Oil a 190'-"71' nUoll welch- 0Jl17 119 CftIII.

!h. 190.5-.'71' ntloa .... tat.a 1ft•• JlO1l1'1'7 MIlaC.-' 'book Plb11ahe4 thea.

hother .trlklac tact. !b. ohlet. Oil th. 19O,-.t71. ratloZl. ..eel twlc. a. muah

f •• to 11'1.111 • craa ot welch'. Chick. oa the 1905 nUoll took 2.' cna' of t.ed. to

pt_ • C'1"aIl ot wlch\-ftU. \h. 19.5S-te4 chiokl lleedH oal7 1.' cr'" to Pl.' Oil a

II"U ot rilcht.

IU expert_t, carried oa by I:UOJl I.. Jomuloa, head ot \he .i....rd"'·. poultl7

depal't..t, wa. 4.l1pe4 \0 .hoy bow _perlor are \o4a,J' ••olentltlcall7-4.....10pM

ratio•••

• P01tp ot chi" ted 19,0••t71' 41d a b1\ better than the 1905-ted chick"

v.lchl.. 18) 11'''' at 24 dqa aDd ul'DC 2.2 gru. ot f.e4 \0 cala a craa.

All group., lacludiltC \he 1905 raUon ehlck., cot & TUula :D nppl_.t, who••

ftlu. lJl ralllDg chick. luoor. wa. lIBknon 1UlUl ~ ,eare ago.

the 1905-f84 chlck. cot chick-or...... con, tln'17 crMke4 Wh••" a ••eel al.

tIlre--elOTer, tl• ..,. &lid wild ••e4e-u4 grit, oharcoal, clI7 bru, con ...:I. ud

!he 1955 r&Uoa had. ground pl10v com, so,....aD 011 ...:1, tallow, ...., aa4

bon••crape, thh H&1, altalfa _all drl.d .'7, dhtlll.r.' dried aolubl•• , 10411ed

1"1bofla...ill, aiaeln, paa\o\heaic 6Old, ch011a. chloride lUll! aaUbioUo••
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~lDC beet ""1'" ad h.lle" 1Il 4J710t 'Ol" a few week• .,t." \h'T 00" ott

nJIIMU" ,.••e C&'D. b••err ~rof'Uabl., &CooritDC to 11Jll.U'IUT of KlIme.t. t.e41ac

.nale••

leo' ••"1.....1&111' ProtnlOl' A. L. Jlart'Jv1'a1m4 that 4q1ot tee41JIC JI&1'I

.tt lJl bettor oaI'Call ChAe ad ..lIlac Fl•• 1Ip \0 alout 120~ after the _lul.

co.. otf palftN. lere are \M faota:

Borefol"4 .\001'1 take. ott pa.tue i. hpt"Hr, 1954, pl.0e4 oa dJ"Tlot _ f_
crab up to 120 dq....lud ....engo '78 ,011114. per .,.....-"'-t h, tro.511 .. 95'

:} .

polDSda-aa4 1014 for t216.'1. ... .teor eo.t tl'1), tlcvtil& Ale ol'1cinal Fleo aa4

te041D« ClIO" lip to llU'k.t nipt. hotl' 0\'0' tMCl co.t waa ....'.'1. Jtr.....1'. ted.

o. 41710' lUlU1 Ma.roh 1, 19~.5, ........ a....r_ $42 protU.

la" ....1". MJ"ut. otf pa''''e til Sept.b.., 19.54. bro.' oAlT .17.81+ .et

,"tn. Dill' total cod to -.rke' tla. v•• 1139 aDd. thoT .014 tor $1.56.84.

Pet ot th. luna.. protit per .t••r 0... troB b....1' cn41zac oauHd 'b7 palll

t •• lnc. 1'01' 0..,1e, It.en aarkotecl ~.t ott J*dve 1014 tor .19.15 pel' IDDt.clH4

poudl. )at ".en Upt oa VI' lot 120 ad ISO 4qa att.r ooalac otf paltu.r. 'brouch'

.22.65.

D!71ot t ..dlDC rabed C&I"CUI grade, luro.led 4re..ln« pe.rc_t.... plco u4

protU per "Oil' 0.01' t ••d ooat••• 10.. al lt va. CU"1'lod oa-...-a.p \0 120 clq8.

lere are tile t1c'Ul'e1 for \he other groll.pI. .'••r. kept 011. 41'7 10' 30 dal'8 b.

10M pa.-.n 1014 for $20.90 per hUDdJ'e4 poUlt•••t••I" Oil dl'71o' 60 da¥. 'bqoarl

..ld tor a'boll' \ho.... '1M 41710' P'Ol&P8 CO' 11 poua4 ot 11.1.04 011 aH1 per

hOll4 per 4ttl' vith a ttr.11 f.od of con aa4 oob ee&1 ad alfalta u,.
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.1 poul'l'7 ratioB ou. COiltab. as 11\\18.1 1"1.... pep , con \na'e4 vith

.A.l'aaaa and. 1t .. haYe a h.a?7 poltoahac etr.ct on lqinc h .

A Wal...8ran, of li1ln8eota 1' twl7 tftnd that .. prooductlon dJ'opa,

laytnc of ehell-le.. eggs aa4 other protl ttlD« Voult1e, vere 4_ to Ar'a....

atx1B« thelJ' Ovll t.ed. Ba' JOlsonlDc ... hap'" vith both co.ef'Clal-a1Xe4 ....

ho-.lxe4 tMd.,.

IUon L. lohnaoa, head of the V1l1...vl1t,' 8 }»1I1t17 d.,.,....', led. th. PftJe" •

• 4.1" U. J'OUC _10k. &ll4 h•• wer. ted 41tte,..' 1.....1. of the bule IBCJ'e41n'

of An•••

thq 10-'. f11'8'\. that PGv\h of TOUDC oblak. wae ••, buk vben WY" ~ "'eFT

leY 1..,.e1.-11 prh ot \hh 1n«!'edl8Jl' pel' a11110n of ._-wen feel 1. th. J'aUOIL.

ItlpeJ" 18....18-150 t~ ~OO 'P!lrt. pel" .11110.-1'8-.1hd la ......1". lee vea,b.e., aU. re

taJ'4f14 CI'OwUl. Ch1cK-a ....... paralTSed. coulo" "'Bl1d, liM _la"aed hock Joint, u4

crooked k... Lqws' ecc p1"OduetioD dropped off wheD ,he ra'1on contalud. ... It"l.

a • ., J'&J"" of Ule 1~1.., pep aU110a 01 f.ed.

!be ,oleoalJaC abUlt1 of \hit OOIlpO-'& r.ach•• a 10I'1U..1- -bc' ....1'7 ....117.

lohue. &lid h1•••ecl.'•• toUDll. til 'ro.te4 .....0.... th. 1...111 are unall1

abou' 600 to 7~ parts of ths poho1lblc Incredletlt pI' _1111011 pan. of fee4......r

&boll' \ell to 20 U ...... h..P"7 •• til. low 1.....1. the .1a1....rd '7 re••aJ'ch.... foUlld.

4aagerou..

lohaeon eTel7 poult"... u4 te. _lltac'veJ' ahotld. ~ va\ohM for ..,

,...1ble Ara tr.atect eeed. con which alp' aooI4"'&117 «.t la'o f.eA .r lacre-

Alen' 11lpp11e••

"'rl aDd. o'h•• ha...lJac 1.fH.ertAI-aian_tna,et .e••ora v111 be vl.. 110'
to 11.., it 1Jl teedblC )lCI1I1'1'7 OJ" ..,. oth.r 11.,..toek, lobaeoa ..lcl.

-uJ-
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Ula\ ahlake••K ~ .., pl.'" ot the pro,., chd of t .... 11 \11••• to pov

or ~ elIl01'.'17.

Cora Ooon, .tello. poul'!7 tpeela1ht at ,he VIllY'I'.U" of .ian.eo'.,
apW•• ,hat • ohlokea'. app.U te 11 dull., by he\ v••\h.1' aIld. 1t ~ to u.•• UT

triok. TOU bov '0 keep birds ••tlac.

I.ed. aDd va'er loed.d ......1'&1 plac•• ~ ..., \he ....ra1 .....1' coD41\tou.

for 'Ullpl., lood ua4 .'.r ahoul4 b. ID shelt.r. tor wi"" 01' n.1~ .pel1. aD4

&1.. 01l.t 011 '2l. J'QC" tor tho •• 4q'8 or hov. _. bird. are out of 'h. ahelt.:u.

the bl. JOlll' 1. ,hat It ohl... haft '0 liP' wlJSd, rat. or bnlU.Jlg d1l \hq 01'••

w11l Ju' .., ta01ICh to keep th_ COlac-u4 \ha'-. nal17 ., ODO. 101' pod crowth.

11th h••, the t"'iDe pnbl_ 11 • bU 4111••'. Ih. Oook. eacgeds \hat

Ma, b. eoat'lae4 to \he bou•• 10 f.eel and va'- 4hpa.•••• 4oD" ...4 \0 b••caU.,...

eel ID 10 ...,. plac... Ia., to a.sUe \hell' ",Uac aouch for b.d pro4_'1ol1, \lie

.bo\hor vh. Idea 11 '0 eal1 out JlOIl-1A7er••e fait as \heT tun .p. Poul'J'7'

UD. _Iy. 'rled. thll ,.ehalqU 01 '&kl'Dg out IlOa-lq.... rlcht &'tI8:T hay. IO'WId. l'

,.,.. il1 reduced. leecll'Dg colts anA to'al ecg procba.cUoa. rue gl... b,'ter t ...r
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u. SPJC1U,ISI
GIT. CHloP
lUISI. ,tPI

.,.17 hatohlDc 4oe." al.,-. lnftH 70U!' c."1ac high tall .. prio•••

Obi.. aleo ••, have eYf1f7 a4..tace ot ad...... f.e4izac .. noel" epace tor

rap14 crowtJl &ad. 8&1'17 _tIU1:ag.

lila. Cora Oooke. Unlverslt7 ot lI1Jm.elOta atendoJ1 po'll., epeo1allet. eq.

it 10u have\ benscht obick. 78t. IOU ..,. 'b. b."• • n .. ·tOI"C.' it' 'hh 7.-zo.

ra1i eea pri••• ~ top las' 78U'. tall price.. .., will'''' &lid Ipl"bc pric••

depeII4 0J1 the nuab.r ot obi.. hatched la'. \h1l .prlDc. Chuo•• are, 1.'. chi..

w111 be !U gJ"eat a rlak \hie y.ar a. th.y vere 1.It. ..,.. IIba eo•••

If 70U alreacl7 hav. ch10ks. glv. ,hall pl.t, ot roo. u4 \be7'll 11'0- out

quloker. '117' Hi•• Cooke. lot 1••• than 0•• lq'U.U'e too' otnool' QIM. tor each

'- chlak. h ....t' ., th••Mr'. Ad double ~.t ltr' the '1.. the pall.'• .,..

n ..v ot teedlDg 1'00. allUJ"" ohiak. p\tlDC tiuI aod out ot the teed. too.

On. tour-foot t!'Ouch 11 neKed tor 8Y817 100 obi•• d ftr... Mo••• -.ch lpace

la 1l.e4e4 wh•• \he ehlok. flr. _ .... 014. !he.paM ehoulcl b. 40ubled apJ.a at

H1lwab.

Slow....., crowth r.1U1h tro• .,..... overh••tlne cond.lUon.. Ml.. Gook........

.... plunlll« BOY for ~per th.iter.. Vlr..nooJ'e4 rood1ne abel'... wlU1 at

1..." '- dd.. ooYered ,,1 \h vlr. a.tUac U'e b••t tor 1I1el...... ..•• OpeD. .e1-

'.1" are _d.r \0 110.... \haD • brooder house and colltor\alt17 bou. 1101'8 prall.,.

than ou be .atel7 hou••d ill \he I...-all. broocler hou.•••

-d....



I.". :lureau
Univerlit, ot Minnelota
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St. ~8u.1 1 Minne.ota
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DOOD SOW CAD
AID J'IE])1110 III
OW tJ. JOOILtT

.ine pig. per lOW were railed b)" Minnelota Mile Bonor Boll tal'llerl in recent

)"earl. That'l three and a half piCI per IOV lIore than tbe average f~rmer railel

lacce..tull)". Hov do bonor roll far_r. ra.ile more piCI per lOW'

A Un1ver.U)" of Minnelota )lolder, Io. 90, 'Care and 'eeUng of Iroctd SOWI,' hal

aJl7 of the anlverl. H. G. lavoral, Sxtendon 11vestook Ip8ci811l\ who wrote 1t,

ginl -117 practical pointert on how to produ.ce big 1itterl ot healtb7 p1g1ett.

lavoral sq. proper lOW te.d1ng duriJl& her geltaUon period helpi allure larger

11.. and better vigor at tarrowing time. And. the bigger the pige at birth, the

biccer the)" are at weening and the looer the)" reach lltirleetable 8&e •

.A. tbritt)" lOW, not overl)" tat. ahollld CO on a good ration t",o or three weeb

before Ihe is bred. She should be geining veight, Ie,.. Zayeral. Th1. lIl8anl she'll

'.tart ' larger litters and haTe more chance of cRr~ing more pig. throURh to live

birth.

Itt l a good idea to reoord the date eeoh lOY is bred. !hit will help you elU-

ate her tarrowin,; U ••

WUn lhe'l c&rl'7ing pigl, tbe sow ,bollld have plent)" of good feed.. QuaIl t)" 11

illPortant, Zavore.l ellphal1.e.. '.eding a variet,. of good rationl is better thPn the

lame old Itat! day atter d»y -- enn a good retion can become boring and ther. t • daa-

cer of that one ration being short of so•• emsll ~t i~ortant feeding faotor.

In the booklet, Zayoral lists the exact ingredient. for leveral different high

qualit)" rf-tion.. He allO give_ fl ration for after farrowi~.

It tou think 70\1 lIllY bave been IIlsline out on po- 9i'h1. higher 11 t ters And

healthier pig., pick up r, oOPT of thi_ booklet at Oount)" Agentl t officel or write

for one at the Julletin Booa, Inl_i'ate ot Agriculture, Universlt)" of ~innesota.

St. Paul 1.
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SPECIAL 'rO 'l'O GIWlD rOBS DRALD

111ft :PULP MAli'
PROVES GOOD BDl
OA1'1'LB J'DD

A f••d a1milAr to oata tn price and total dige.tibl. nutriente proTed ita worth

agaln in a atx.lIOnth beef cattl. f ••ding trial .t the tJniT8rdt7" lort....t School

"ixperl_nt Station at OloAgtAI. The feed 11 IlOla.... be.t p1l1p.

In the lled RiTer 'alle7 and other lucar bMt-crowing anal. 'beet pulp 11 a b7

product of t~ llanl1facturing proc.... 'bI O"okl\ol p1aat oan produc. about two

ml1110n SO-pound ba«a ot it a yeu.

The beet of fOIlJ" groupa of Bereford ate.ra in the triala made e profit for tbe

dation of $66.36 per a'e.r. :Iaoh ateer ate an aTera«e thr•• pound, of alfalfa baT.

up to 33 POWld8 of plain com dlage and 14 po..da of \he grain rAtion per d8F •

.Balf' the graln ration vaa lIolauea bee' pwlp, the otber M1f vaa 70 per o.l1t

barley and 30 p.r c.nt oatl. So7been 011 _a1 bro~t the cra.u protein oontent of

tbe ration 1Q» to 14.6 per cent.

The Oro;S"QA .tatlon l • liTe'took a,.01a1i8\, Prof•••or Hozer D. la••ch, ••l4

that gain. were good ••pite the faot that the roachace portion ot the ratlon-baT

and corn dlage-.upplied 44 to 49 per c.nt of the ani_.1,' nutritional neet.. !be

highe.t....ining croup pIlt on an a~ra. 2.18 pound, per a'-er per day-the loveet-

Cain1ng, 1.95 POWldI pel' dq.

In one group of .teer., area replaced about 40 per cent of the 107beaB 011 _&1

in the grain 1'1' Uon and didJl l , affect clan, gaill'. One group of ,te.n whioh got

corn .Uage to which 20 pounds of urea per ton had 'been added e.t endling time did

about at well aH~ the highest-gaining group.

In earlier feeding t.lt., the station found that eTen when the grain rption was

~-\hird8 mola•••• b.~t pulp, beef animal. gain.d well ~nd grad.d choioe to prime.

-hrJ-
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SPXOUL '1'0 'rHlll GIWrn lORl:S HERAI.J)

UDAJlOH FINDS
PIroSPKAft DLPS
GItAIB !lOOTS

Bow important i8 n good, deep root IY8t.~ in giving emall grein. a good water

'drawing-ln M 178t.a--8nd helping the~ baild pig, plu.p grain'

loraan COlU1t,. So11 OOllle"~t1on At~.nt nut of Ada recently dQC up and photo-

graphed eo.. barley rootl on a t •• t area he Ht tlp near MIl.

lere ' , what he fOWldl laarle;r th:';t had not been fertilized WAI abot1t 10 1Jlahel

tall and had a lmall, shalloy root 17stea.

:Ill' 'barley whioh thit 8prlnc had b.en 75 poUDdI of BIUDOnlQ1l nl trate per acft

val abollt 14 1ncbes t811 and had 50 per- oent more rootl.

And on barle7 ground which had reoei.ed 160 poundl ot 4-34-12--which containl

lot. of phoephaM--appl1ed vi th the dr1l1 in ade i tiOD to thtl 75 pouds of 980nt.

nUrat., tbe bule,. wal about 18 IncblS tall and hIl.d twice al big 8 root 17Ite.., al

barley ta unfertilised areal.

Xlint l • re..arch .toJ7 val reportea to Harold E• .Tone., a Uninrd ty of )(inne•

• ota extenlion 50111 apecialilt.

.hrJ-
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IJltmG.BY· OORN
CU U RECOGnZED

It a tarmer know. what to look tor, oorn will tell hi. Ii lot aboat wh1 it il

not growing well and what can 1>e done 1n tha future to improve tbe land.

!ba.e IhQDg8r lign.- explained b7 UniTer.lty of Mlnne.ota ext.nllon loll •

•pec1a11et &"J,rold E. Jonea.

Roote oan tell a pod deal. It. hea1t~ .'alk .hould han a roo' and 1011 cline

Ing to it near17 al blt; as Ii halt-bube1 ba_et yhen TOU pull it out. It. 11DA1l root

178tn often t. ~a\1.e4 ~~ not enoach phosphAte in the .tarter.

If the roota have flat botto.. and are ahallow, tbe oorn won't 11ft through dJT

vea~r and can e.IU7 b. b10d OTero v.aal1y thie probl.. 11 o...a. b7 poor drain-

ace. A Ule q.te. i. otMIl A mUilt tor high oorn 7ield••

Spind17 Italkl and .talk. that have no earl are, ac.lll, a alp ot ,hol.t.

Ihorts«e in the '011. Phosphate 18 the plant tood ..lnly relPOnllb1e tor .'alk 11..,

ear aet tud root deTelopaent.

It. In a hill that hal ....ra1 .tA~, one or two are healtb7 yith a good ear

and the othera are spindly, 'here wal not enough pbol))hnte eer1y 1n the lea.on to

take oare of all of the planb. Lei SOil' vhen 70U Increa.e the oorn ltand In t1"71nc

for h1&h 71el41, 70U ~'18t allo proTide enouch plant tood.

It the loyer 1.a..... ot corn tarn 76l1ow e.nd d.l. up the milldle, the oorn has I'1Ul

out of nitrogen. About vh.n oorn 11 wai.t-hlgh, an aore lUe. at 1eaet three poDell

!here are JDaD7 other Ih1lDC8r deal,' ot COUH, and the oount7 r:gent baa e

.peclal .h.e' prepared by lone. ularibia,g all the Tarlou. "huncer., I ud \elling how

to avoid thea. Aak tor 'ora 8-30, 'lIow '0 Jlecognl18 Iacr7 Oorn.· It'. tre., ot

cov...
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SPBOUL 1'0 !D GBAID lOBO KWLD

J'.A.BkIIl USES
'MOU'COlUI' PLAI
PRQrIfutT

with 45-b1Llhel oorn and 22-buehel ao)Pbeanl. !hit farmer de01ded to do ,o_thine about

tbat 11haUon-and 111. 1953, hb 320 &OPe, ot oon .wraged 83 'bubel. ))81" aore.

In 1954. !Ie 1014 39,000 'buMll ot 10. 2 oorn troll 390 acree-flC'U"e lt oa.t.

Umt'. about 100 'blllhell pel" acre. Bow 41d he do ttY A Unhertit1 of Mlnnelota.

eoU, 1,.01&111t, JIarold •• 10..1, tell, bow.

In tM fall ot 1962, the faJ"ll8r plowed uder 4150 pead' of 0-30-30 pel" acr8 •

.. pat on 100 po_dl of 6-24-12 In the row the next epring and I1de-dr-el,ec1 yUh

trom 40 to 60 pouda ot nUl'Opn pel" aore.

701" the 1954 cora--whlah ran about 100 ba.lhel. to the &ere-he pat on ln the

tall -dO pou41 of 0-26-21 pel" 80re and tollowed that wlth 120 po-.ctl of 5-20-30 ln,

thll row at plant$.DC. lie ;Pll~,on a total of 110 poundl per acre of 'nltrogen preplant'
• . I;~

and I1de-4re..e4-bel1de1 \be nl'rogen he Uled in t1» row.

Of cov,e, the tertiliser t , efreotl haft carr1ed OTer into the loybean, tbat

tollowed oorn. In 1954, beanl crown on tbe corn land th,.'!\ had been haAYll;r t.r\1l-

bed the ,ear betore a'ftrage4 34 bt1llwll per acre.

lonel 11 quick: to point out. hovenr. that not all Minn.aota 10111 IIUlt be 't.4

a. heaY1ly' to pt 'hat lClO-buhel corn. lat. lov-f'ertUlt7 fieldl -.., have JCOre

pbotpha\e and potalh ,han rov tert1l1sinc oan glve--and the time to appl;r it 11 'be

ton 'he field il plowed.

The real an...r, ot cour.. , 11 e. loll teat. Oounty Acenta have full intonation

about taking soU 11lIIP1.I and w111 bell' a t/1J'1ller 8Yalaa\e \he l1niyeraU7 laboratolT t •

tln4inc- about a tarm'l .oil, and thu. tit a fertili.er program to the 80il'_ need,.

-hrJ-
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naT LOW OOS!
OV'ERWlliDBIBG
S!DR RAIfIOn

grovth req\dr8llentl. !hi. wal praYed again thh 78nr in overwintering feedlne ted.

)l••ding lpeolalhh found that the 8Uege r8tion JIfll8t be 'boosted- ...,. corn and

oob _&1 or another conoentrata. 'ben, "17 eoono.lcal veight cain........ low as 124f

a poud of gai~re found pold'l••

!he ush 'began 'hia way: Lad tall, 50 "COM t. chote.- era4e Heretord l\ee1"

CalTeI. weighing abou~ 315 pouadl each. were diTtdad into al.% gJ'oap. and .ach gJ"OQP

atar.tea. on 8. 41fteran' OT8rv1nterinc teeding ooab1>>t1011. "re-. "hat Prot.leor A.

L. BarnT of the UniTerdty fotl11d by IJpring.

Oal... NceiT1.nc Carll silage and alfalfa bar' Ilade the 1ar.I' daily pm-l.2

POada per bead per 4aJ'-at ,be lowe" ooa'. 12 cents per poad. fhal. oalnl were

gtna 12 pou41 of oorn l11ap Rnd fi" })Olinda of alfalfa haT per da1'. 1'heT a110

got 3.5 pollDda of con and cob _ale beCinn1ng Dec_bel' 20. a IlOnth afMr the t.ah

beeaa.

Of the 10" f.d 1l1ace. the o.e reoebin« alfalfa IUee- ga.ined the lead-Jut

banlJ' a poUDd Ii daTe BTerace. late of cain went up 1118hUJ' aRch t1ll8 DlOre oorn

el1age val added to the ration to r.pl8O' altA1fa el1age.

ror esaaple. vUh oa1... "0.11'111& 2/3 alfalfa Ill•• and 1/3 oorn IUage. daily

rate of gain va. 1~13 po_dl.. WUh t a1talfa d1a.ge. ! oorn 811a... it we.1 1.17

poua4. and with 2/3 oorn .llege. 1/3 altalfa lilac- it W81 1.18 pouadl.

eoeUled group of oa1vel to f ..d were the al1'alfa e1180g8 oalT'I-their COlt

per PG\1Jld gain va. 15.4 c.nts. eolt per pouud galn vent down al the amount of corn

.ilage lncrea.ea in \he ration.

- hrJ-
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J.ft'.IR-PAS'ltJRi
DaYLO! :P3EDING
QITIS )Il()l{E DU

~..diDC be.t 1"'1" and ulterl 111 dr710\ for a fe.., "..0 after the)" co_ oft

....1' paa\woe C811 be ••ry profltabl., aceordin« to Un1.erd.y of Mlnnesota te.UDe

oaroall «raa. and ••11lng pric. up to a bout 120 cla78 aft.r the ubal. OOM off pas

ture. lere are the taot••

Ber.tord ,.erl taken off pa"VI ln Sept••ber, 19M, p184e4 all dl7'10t and fed

gr8in up to 120 4a7I pin'd an aftrR&'8 378 poW'1de per I ••r-that h, fro. 51'1 to 965

pOQJld.e-and .01d for $216.31. JJach ""1' ooat f173, figuring hi. or1ciul prio. and

t ..cUD« OOlt .p to IlarDt welght. Protlt 0""2" t.ed OOlt val ka.31. Ina ••ere

t., on 41'710\ aUl Mal'Oh 1, leee, gaTe an a••rac' k2 profit.

I ••• ""1" aarke..d off pa,bre in S'It••ber. 19M. 'brought onl7 $17,84 l1et

pro1'1\. TM1r total OOlt to lIUat U .. val $139 ant U.7 101d for .1SS.M.

lart of the ilLereaMd profl' per ""1' cue tram better gradinc caun4 b,. crain

t ....iac. ~or .xampl•••t ..... lI&I'..t.4 JUlt ott pasture .01el for f19.15 per ium4re4

poaadl. But '\eerl kept 011 dry lot 120 and 150 dsya atter coming off pELetare 'broacht

'22•••

Dryl.t f ....blg ral,.4 oarca.. crac1e. herea,.el 4re'llng percell'888. pric. and.

protit per ,t.er OftI' feed 001" al long a. 1tva. oarrted Oll-QP to 120 c1q'I.

Bere are the figure. for tblt other group,' IMe,,1 kept 011 d1'7 lot 30 dql be

Tont paetu.re 'old. for $20.90 per h1llldred pound'l .'••re 011 dr110' 60 da7I bqoad 1014

for a.bout the laH. The dr71o\ grOIlPl got li poa4 of lin..e4 011 Mel per head. p.r

d.rq with a full t ••d. of oorn and cob meal and alt,l,.. haT.
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PARADRATOSIS Jo1At D
CAUSED IT
UDALABCllD DO!

log rai..re who haft ha4 troubl. with parakeratol1a. vhich looke liD ance.

will be Inter.at.4 in recent tWinel b,. Ual"rd~ of ICbm••ota hoC apeclalbh.

fbi ap.oialllh fOllJl4 ,hat it 18 poldbl. '0 Pft4u,c. parak'era\olh in hop lty

0'\'8rt.ed1ng oalciu. '!'h.,. then cleared up ,be 41..... 'by Adding SiBC to the hoe-'

!heir oonolu1on 18 that parakeratolil oan be oau.4 b,. too IRlOh cAlola in a

di.t-alone with too little line. '!'hell' leienUflo word tor It 11 a 'cAleia-de

labalanoe. I

lieI" 'I hoY ~,. fou4 boy calc lW1 yorb in OAlla inc the dh.al.. Lal t v1ntel'.

Prot. L. E. lanaon ot Ul. Unh'erlity'l ant.t.l mubandry dapart.nt val running a

t ••4ine exper1Jlllnt with a penioilU.n t ..4 l-appl••nt tn tbe rp,Uon. Penicillin he.1

--'n uaec\ luco...:tally in groving plge' ratione for I'Teral ,..arl.

In te.diD« a hlgher-than-uwU l'Tel of penioillin. Baneon doubled th. anUbia\

to lappl...nt. which val 'oanied' in a hip-oalciua .terial. !he plCI blOam. 4il

laUafieA in the firet VHk on the ration qd DeeM working Oftr their .traw 'bIMinc.

!be teur\h wak, I'ftra! ,I'ft" c•••• ot parakeratol11 dlTeloped.

he'f'laua '\.IC0... wlth penicillin ruled. out U. b.ing r.,poadbl. tor the di..

•p.... Oo\'Lld it be the high caloiu oarri.r' '0 tind out, Ban.on t.a a heal'h7

grou:p cot 1.26 per pnt pJ "ltn gJ'O\U1d 0Ylt.r wlle !he oyeter _11 group loon de-

.,.loped parakeratoe1l, while the penioillin-ted piga ,howed better-than-a.,.ra.ge

ve1ght cain••

AI an example of hoy a hoc Gan reoover trom parakeratoeil if itl ration 11 aa
Juted properly, Banlon te11e ot one hog in the tird group that deftloped parall:ers.
toe1l fro21 the hlgb-odoiu carrier of their Antibiotio .applell8nt. This baJ'd-hlt
yorDr begAn loling weight on July 16 and wal aown to 40 pound. on lul7 29. On tM\
dat•• dno val added to his ration. Be bepn reco'f'8ri1lg and weighed 56 pound. on
~It la. 87 poUllda on Au,;ut 31. Ie 18 nov tully reooT8re4.
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snCUL TO DE GRABD FORD Il1illWJ)

P.lftj".fUAl'IBG
!18ft!) III LOIG
'00 U. S'l'UDt

"1"7 -incle 0..-100 per ou'-ot Po 181''' ba'ch of Jaok pine teDOe pOI"

treated on-the-tAl'll ",lth Penta val ill sood lhape at \he end ot 13 year. of UniTer-

li'7 ot kinnesota 10re.tl'7 lIchool teltl.

In the tea". undeM187 tor 13 Jear., ,..,.ral kinds ot peeled and le.,oned fe.ce

apri&ht ln Ponta 1n open 011 drul fro. 24 to 48 hon.rs.

lack plne, blaok alh, and paper biroh PO'" dld ,hit be.\-al1 ot the Jaok pi.

POI" vere .t111 ItrollC at ,he end. ot 13 year••

'rea'lnc a~n and oo"oDVood ci.e, at 1eeet a 400 per cen' increa.e in pOlt

lUe. lied and whiteoak are natura117 d\l1"<>\le and tre.'.I1\ ...,. no' J'87, Iq the

tore,'er.. 10rt7 per oent ot the untreated red oak ad 50 per cent of \he utrea'ed.

white oak pod. were OK atMr 13 "'8.1"1.

Jut at 13 788.1", onl7 liz per cent of the utreate' Jaok pine PO'" and no_ ot

\hit \lack aln. .,peJl, coUol1vood ud paper bil'Ch poets were Mrnceabl...tbe latter

ha4 taUed at 10 yearl 01' earlier.

A.erage lUe va. "! 788J'1 tor blaak ash and tov year. tor paper birch, aepen

and co"oDwood poatl.

the forelters eq on-tbe-tal'll oold-lOat1nc 11 not al co04 .1 cOBl81'cial 'rea'-

inc, 'but 1tallows treat.n' of rence P9.te \hat vould otherwi•• be untreated. A

UnlYer.l~ of )(lnne80ta Acrloultural IxtenlloD SerTiee bull.tin c1~ direotlon.

tor treating tence pOlts i. tree at the oount7 agent'. ottio••

-hrJ-



a.w. Bureau.
lusUu.t. ot .Acr1c~ture

VJ11Yertti ty ot ll1nneao'a
It. 'lUll 1 Mlanesota
'.\nar7 27, 1956

LDUTID J'DDIIG
PLAI IS OOOD
WITH GILTS

In ita til'" 78&r ot t.,Unc. a _thod of l1mi\e4-t.e41ng ct1h a~ auoh

proai.e. !hb vaa toud in lh11YersUy ot MlnnelOta utmal huban4r7 dep&:l'_n\ te.'a

b7 Prot. t. •. lanaoll.

In tbe 'eat., 20 pf,lrl ot p1'a-aoaU7 l1Uel"llste8-vere ued. One crO\lP vare

IbUed lIT replac1Dc tro. 15 to 35 per cent of tbl corn in t:u ration with aD 0'111&1

wetcht ot corn cob, croud oYer a. 5/32 bch acNen •

.A., tarrowing ti_. the l1ol"lV1117 te4 el1 tI weighed aD aftrage ot 422 poad., ,~

11.Uea.-ted gtltl, 318 poundl. Up \0 tarJ"OVi~ U .. each gilt b. tlw 'normal-ted'

10' bad. eaten 1,868 potmda ot teed and each in the 11al,.4-t•• croup, 1,636 pounda.

h •• 1~165 pounds ot the ~6,\10J1 ted the 11alted-teel lot va, the recu1ar raUcm

-,. reat, 471 }H)ade, Yal ground. corn OOH.

'teurlng ,be Ta't\18 ot groud. con 00\1 [i t $115 a tOl1, t ..d co.,. look In:. \hi,.

!)uoe.....,..k old pig. trol&l U. 111lUed-ted. 1., wen prodaced at a ooa' of f3.08 apt..

-that'. $1.37, or 29 per Oftt, lel8 ,han pic' fro. \he nor-.l ted lon, whioh 001'

k.46 apiece •

.ADd. \he reprodacUft record ot ,he 11111,e4-ted. gll tI, except tor the pip'

'birth weightl, vaa tullr eqw or a\l})er10r to tbet ot their tull.t.cs. aiahn.

'be 11mited-t.d Iowa he.d onl7 1.5 inch.a ot b90ktat anti y181ded nice-dUd c1d.

at the paok1ac boWIe. ]tllt the dr••ling per een'p.«8 WS8 higher for ,be noraal-ted

croup-72 per ce.t. oOllpared to 66 per cent tor the limited-ted.

-hrJ-



-.va Jvesa.
IIlIUl..t. of Acr10ultare
Uni~r.lt7 of Mlan••ota
St. Paul 1 Mtnne.ota
J.~7 27, 1956

L'l1l YDL»
POti.!O OONTEST
ON 1. IORft

lIntJ'8Jlts in the Val..r.t,,. of Minnelo1la'. x..tra ;ri.ld po\ato contel\ in

Borth St. Lout.1 county are not ulinc the cook'oek to rd•• pota,".. !be:r are, how-

8ftI', ulag a defintte realpe~

nne. far1ll8r. in 'orth St. Lout.. GOUD'7 are hOJiJIC to top l~Hlt JeRrl1 wtnner,

who harr•• ted 611 ltuabltll of potato•• per acre.

!M7 hope to lllCrea•• potato 71eld. with a pod fvtllUy propND that lap

1'11... enauch plant food tor 8. 600-bub&l orop •

.A U'n\vsr.t,,. exten.ton IOU. ape01&11.t, Oharl•• A. Sll1kinl, hlll hew their

recipe worD~ . J~.t, '\be taf,Mr 'nnu a "11 Iyp.e to \he UniTer.tty eo!l ts.ttlle

1abor8\o17, ,-4\ \.M la'bor9~ry \he DUllber of po_dl of aTailabl. plant food in the

.011 are de'.~tned. UBtT.rI1t,. loll lot••tt.,. 'ben ..11 thetr reca.meD4ation. \0

Oeuav .Acent Ilarold Aa.. of Virginia, who reoosrnen41 how IllICh 1101'8 nitrocen, phoa-

... crowsn, realldng that mot.."ure it 1IIportut in potato prod-action,

plan to trrtcat. \betr .ro~.

8lJ1klnl 11471 that 1a ISOlt :rear., Minnesota hal 14eal weather for grow1n«
, '.

potatoel. Bovenr. :raUl of reaeuoh ban .hown tMt pot~toel n.ed. large amount.

of plant food and a .t.a~ .~17 of a".lle.ble moieture for good CJ"ow~.

So_ grove" find 1 t neeellarr '0 11" ,. half to a tOil ot tertiliser per 801'.

tn orcJar to be sure of glTiD& U.lr potato•• enoQ&h plNlt food.

-hrJ-



:lew, Jureau
tn.'1tute ot Acr1cQlture
UDiverslty of Minnelo'a
It. Paul 1 Minne.ota
7ebra.e.ry 21. 1966

OA1' SILAGE TWIOJI
AsVALUAllLIAS
O.lfS fOR GRAll'

.inne.ot.! farmers' account boob.

!M laM is tru "ith other IIMll grainl when they're uaed tor dla&e-9artio-

ularl,. where there 11 no prea1u crain Ilarke t and the ••11 grain h to be ted a'

hOM.

A Univerdty of MlnnelO ta extendoD ~ronollht. Roc1ne1 A. :Bri~. luggel'.

\hat O&tI for IUac- be cut when they are in late .llk I!Ita&O or esrI7 40\18h .h.p.

fl. for proper harvesting of oatl for BUege 18 mort and it'. e••enUal that it

be t1niu.4 I., rapicU, as poesible to a..ure the belt 81la,.;e, "78 M.

1'0881b17 the be:!t ·~8.7 11 to d1J'eo\-c"\ In the field and, vlthollt gl1'inc tM

for be., re.ulta. !he reuonl the hollow .teml of tile grain plant .ay JBWte 1t

hard to completely force out all the air fro. tha ..I'.
~ricf;1 "'~I \hat when oatt p.r- allowed to -.tUJ"8 to the late a11k or earl,.

ferMn\aUon--thu. pre ••rY8Uftl are not n..ded.

Oat sllage oan be a goed replaoe.nt tor corn .llage. Yielde DOrman,. are

about ha.lf of what corn vould do on the gJ'OW\d. And takin,,; off oata for

.11860 help. \lIl4er-Ieeded legWDI8 and gra lloa\oh- ~h better.

h1ua' fach on ,be n.lue ot oat d1age compared to "plain' ostl co. fro.

thllwra1\7 .,\Jd1.1 of recol"d8 of lenral hundred farmer. in the Sou.theaat and

-hrJ-



leWI Jveall
Ialtttllh of Acricult.- e
Univer.tty of Minn.sou.
St. Paul 1 Minnesota
rebru.aJ'7 21 t, 1956

SPECIAL TO THlIl GlWID roRXS JmW:J)

P.ASttmE JWST JI
GOOD 1'0 PRODUOI
HII.l dLL

Iwo CO"B on an BOre of top-qua11ty pasture oan prodQCe oyer .eo worth ot aUk

a IIOnth, Are your pastures that good' 'lbey oan he-it only you'll treat PAsture

1u4 .1 careftllly al your choioe corn laAd and. give it the fez-Uliler and other OaFe

"re are 10.. palture tactl from Italph W&7J1e. Ixtenl10n 4alrplM at ,be Unlyer-

tit)" ot Nlnnelotal A cow 1111.It eat abollt 160 pounu of gra.. a da1 to .1J'ltain her-

lelt l!lrJ.d ,Ull produce 30 to 35 poundl or milk a M7. On gOod palt1lr8, she Ihould

pro4wce about 1.000 PGWlda of milk a aon\h. At $2.75 a hUl4.red poOlldl, thi. would

N f21.eo worth or 8i1k e. month.

loy, two OOWl 01111 ce' their day's tUl on an acre of good pR.lture and thu

boolt \he \0VJ. val116 of milk produc13d on that Acre to over $150 8 IIOllth.

laYing top-qull t1 pasture "'laa11;y _<inl t.aktn« 10_ good ouI t1'f'ated land and

...U1JC it to a good pastu.ro IlL~ture, layl "9.1M. And tertility of pasture land

.., lJe kept hich, Jut a, for a grain crop. Jut, Inn good PSlture JI1l8t be ."ell.

anaced to compete ."ith oor-n land 1ft \he good oorn-land. Areal ot southern M1nne.,ta.

!hUt where a farmer thinks of tl'lklnc good corn land Rnd putting 1 t into pasture,

he neede to plan 011 Clying thnt "nev' pasture tbl ~p care in order to gift it U.

a1tll1tT to malm hilt ae much profit al corn would.

Ano\her polnU U t , surprising how BIU.Oh :f'~l.l'tber good. pA,etttre ."Ul go in 8.

tbrtM- or tour-field rotation Iy.tem--one that lets IOd of the palt\U"8 Ireet'

awhile. Man7 MinnesoUt 4alrJl*l nov are \181ng .uch II .,.\811 with excellent relultl,

Wape reportl.

COlUlt7 ~nh haft other helpful faoh on getttn« cood palture and keeping it

coot.

-IzJ-



l'ew8hre-.
laliit~.. ot Acrioulture
uaiyePllt:r ot Mlnne.ota
St. i.tIl 1 )lbne.tEl
hb1"U!7 27. 1966

OOUlft .wEft
GIns TIlS ox
USfIIG QLl) 2,4-1

tew _ntha and, eepeoi811;r. where tellpera'urel are low. len'l ••1JIp1e aet ot

M.Ung rulel. .tore uklnc an:r 'e.'., tbt container lhould be opened and U. con-

ten'. allowed to corne to POoa te.,.ratura •

• tlr "' with & olaan ..tel or glau rod and f.al tor Im7 relhtanH-tha' it,

or;rIW1:l.ne formationl, 011 ,lobi, or b8aTter bettoll 1&781". It you note 8J17 at

'bt.e \hings, it'. axpeclal1;r iIIportant to te.t the IIAter1al. It'. v1.., 8Q'W8l'.

ot oour.....en it the material ·t..ll' \Ulltora.

lIere'. the .lAne.'a Deparaent ot Acric1l1tve'l M,ting torall1a tor :U~

1OlOOI ot a,4-».

1. '0111' a cap ot vater into a olean pin' tNi t Jar.

i. Add ti.... iea8poon.ful of ,he eeter concentrate. Shake the 2,4-]) conta1ner

well betore 70U t~ thi. lample, of ooar•••

1. Screw the oap on tha frul t Jar and lhake 1t vell tor a few ,econd•• being

oareful to turn it .Iida down and 'buk 8. do..n times or eo. !'hen Ie' 5. t alide tor

'WO hourI.

j,. After the two houri 11 up, exaaine the Jar tor analll la,.er or globule. on

t. Ivtae.. It JOU .ee 011, tbe material ba. 'gone to pot" and .hol11dn't be a,d.

1. Watch. al.o. tor cream tor_tion. You .holl1cl· haft oa11 a ."er;r \biB 18781'
of ored oa the top-not o..,.r l/Sth inch. It ;rou ..a /).~1lI4 tvn the tndt Jar up
aida clovn and baok "?81'a1 t1mel. Then, it the JIl8.'.rial look. all the lAme through
out, it', 0& to .H. It not, don't ..e U.

1.. lUl a olean pint tnt t Jar yUh wa'er.

,a. Shab the 81111le container Yell, tben add fi.". tealpoona ot the aIline con
cel1na'e to the water 1n the Jar.

a. J'llt the cap on \he Jar and lhaD thoroughl;r for l,"ra1 lecond8. until tha
lolatlon appear. tb8 88M all \hroQ«h. !ben. p t 1\ al1de tor two tull daT••

t. .At the eD.d of two cIB,n ohMk the Jar tor orrata! toraation 01l betto. or
aU." pHolp1\a\8 fona\1oa at 4h8 .,\0.. and lupecle4 particle. ot _tel'1a1. It
TOll .., an:r ot \bile oond1t1oJUl, the aa\erial .hoold not be u.ee4. -hrJ-



Uat.,..,.11t1 7l11'li leva
Inltttat8 ot Agriculture
UniTeratty of Minna.ote
Jebnar7 Z'1, 1956
St. Faal 1, t11nnelO ta

~cia1 to Redwood Count,.

ow oOtJ..n ASS!.
AGD'.I.' APPOIJl'1'!:D

ilrnes' D. Johnaon "tll beao_ a,dstent COQILV ag81'lt in RH.v004 GOWlt,. OIl

Mazoob 1, J. I. Svedberl. Gouat,. acen'. annou:a.oe4 \Ouy.

Johnson oo..s tram Jrovn oounty where he bad been a.at.taat ....' 81nce la.,
JalJ. Before that be .erved as an asats'an' 00u\1 agent 11'1 Cot'onwood coWlt7 for

nearly a rear.

JohZlson 11 a naUve of Milaca, )(1n.M1I> ta, where he grew up on a ema11 gaMral

tara. A. craduate of Oentral 11&h School 1n M1Maepolla. John.on fArMel 11'1 Milaca

trom 19M ~ 1941 when be entered seMioe. He ..1"ftd 1.B tbe l7. S. Atr rONe _ttl

1946.

After .eparatlon fro. ,erY1ce be fArmed for 8 78&r and a balf And \hen enrolled

11'1 Bemidji State 'eaaber.' Oolle.. Leter he attended tbe tJnlnrslty of Minnesota

whlre be reoel.,..d hil bachellor', degrM in agrioulture in 1981.

J'rom 1951 until 19M be VAa 8 veterante &C'"lcul tve In.vuotor at J'ulda, }l;inne-



Univenity Fus N..
Institute of Agriculture
Univerwity of Minne.ou
St. P.ul 1, Minnesota
Feb~ry 28, 1956

CAPTION FOR PICTURE

SPEe IAL TO .ILCOX

County Agent Introduction

Receiving the Minne.ot. Farm Buruu Service COIIPIIny phqui2 for outstanding

work in the.i. field of viaual .id. in Extenaion t .. ching 11 Cla Y County HOlle

·~Ig.nt Mrt. Ednll Jordahl .f Moorheld.

Ger.ld R. MclGly, Extenaion vau.l lid. Ipeclll1.t, pr..enu the pllque.

Mrs. Jord.hl .110 il the fint WOE8n to win the over.ll ~p pl.cer r •

pl.que in the Univenityf••nnutl Extenaion Informetion Conteat. Her top rldlo

entry .nd top vlluel .id. entry won her the honor. Some 200 entri.1 from

Minn"otl" ceunty, "'H club • nd home • genu were judged in this yur '. Info1'lM tion

Conte.t.

Mn. Jord.hl hli ~en Cl.y County H.e Agent lince June, having s.rved nUdy

three Yeln II ItllCI County Hexu Agent .t Grind Rlpide .nd befol'e that •••

F'rm Security Adminiltr.tion home IUP81'ViIOr in her nltive NOl'th D.kotl.

hrl)



Univcrsi ty F::rm News
Institute of Agriculture
Dniversi ty of l":inm sota
st. Paull, Jlinnl:sota
February 28, 1956

MINN[SOTA FARI'! CALD:DAR

Immediate Release

*Har. 2-3 Livestock Harkoting Clinic, Institute of Agriculture, University of
Minnesota, st. Paull

~iar\ 3-11 ilTatioz;.a1 4-H Clut Weck

-l:-l~I'1ar. 6 Dis trict Spring Barrov~ Slio", Iiontevideo

*Mar. ~-7 Tree Protection Short Course, Institute of Agriculture, Univ~rsity of
Minnesota, St. Paull

~HlMar. 10 State u-H Radio Spo8. 1"ing Contest, I:1stitute of Agriculture, University
of l1innesota, st~ paull

*}~ar.11-12 Annual Meeting, School of A£riculturo hlumni Association, Institute of
Agriculturu, University of Hinnesota, st. Paull

*Mar.15-Jl.6 Cottage Choese Short Course, Institute of Agriculture, University of
Minnesota, st. Paul 1

*Mar. 17 Minnesota Dairy Industry Career Day, Institute of Agriculture, Univer
sity of l1inncsota, St. Paull

*Mar.18-20 State Rural Youth Conference and Short Course, Institute of Agriculture
University of Hinn.::sota, st. paull

*Mar.19-2l Liquefied Petrolemn Gas Service School, Institute of Agriculture,
Univorsity of Minnesota, st. Paull

*Mar.19-24 Dairy Herd ~mprov:lment Association (DHIA.) Training School, Institute
of Agriculture, Univorsity of !\:'innesota, st. Paull

*Har.22-23 Horticulture; Short Course, Institute of Agriculture, Universit:l of
l Vinnosota, st. Paull

l *Mar.26-27 Fair T1an::>..gGY1Cnt Short Course, Institute of Agriculture, Univorsity of
l. }!Iinnes ota , St. paul 1

~,

•
l
le
l
l
l
I

*Inforrnation from Short Course Office, Institute of Agriculture, University of
}dnnesota, st. paull

**Information from State u-H Club Offico, Institute of Agriculturo, University
of Minna sota, st. pa.ul 1

B-864-hrj
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University Farm News
Institute of Agriculture
University of Minnesota
St. Paull, Minnesota
February 28, 1956

CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST AT U SHORT COURSE

Immediate Release

Charles Walkof, senior horticulturist from the Morden Experiment station,

Morden, Canada, will be a featured speaker at the annual horticulture short course

March 22-23 on the St. Paul campus of the University of Minnesota.

Dr. Walkof will give an illustrated talk on vegetable production in Europe

at the opening session on vegetable growing on Thursday, I~rch 22. He will also

speak at the closing session on Friday afternoon, March 23, on ornamental horti-

culture in Europe. His talks will summarize his impressions of European

gardening during a two months' trip in Europe last summer.

As in previous years, the horticulture short course, intended primarily for

home gardeners, will cover vegetable gardening and home fruit growing on the

opening day. the second day's session will pe devoted entirely to ornamental

horticulture. Commercial fruit growers will have a special meeting and luncheon

on Thursday (March 22).

Staff members in the University departments of horticulture, soils, entomology

and plant pathology will speak on home gardening problems during the two-day short

course.

Richard E. Widmer, assistant professor of horticulture, is program chairman.



crops nea rby•

today by a University of Minnesota extension agronomist, Edwin H. Jensen.

it's windy in getting a uniform application so that the material performs as it

Immediate Release

He pointed out that when applying 2,4-D dust, there is difficulty when

The disadvantages of using 2,4-D dust with minor elements were outlined

is designed to. There is also a special danger: wind drift may injure sensitive

U SPECIALIST GIVES FACTS ON 2,4-D DUST

UniV6 rs i ty Farra NCWS

Institute of Agriculture
University of Minnesota
st. Paull, ninnesota
February 28, 1956

Most farmers don't have the special equipment to apply the dust. Thus,

they must have it applied by commercial applicators or rent an applicator.

Also, 2,4-D dust doesnlt become effective until dew or rain has made a

liquid solution of it.

Jense~ also pointed out that including minor elements in 2,4-D would

probably be of very little value. viith rare exception, most Hinnesota soils

contain enough minor elements necessary for p1~nt growth.

Jense~ says that .when considering buy:ing any herbicide, it l s advisable to

make comparisons of cost per pound of acid equivalent bofore buying.

B-866-hrj



University Farm News
Institute of Agriculture
University of Minnesota
St. Paull, Minnesota
February 28, 1956

GYPSUM PROVED VALUABLE AS LEGUME BUILDER

Immediate Release

f

.
I
~
I
I

~e
I
~

Proof of gypsum's value as a legume booster comes from an experience of two

Frazee farmers, the Holzel brothers. They have been using gypsum for about five

years.

University of Minnesota extension soils specialist Harold E. Jones says it

was easy to tell from the better growth and green color of their oats. He could

tell, by the color, exactly where the gypsum had been put on last year's red

clover crop.

The University recommends putting on 300 to 400 pounds of gypsum per acre on

soils that you plan to use for growing legumes. The gypsum may also be top-dressed

on established legume fields early in the spring or after the first hay cutting.

Jones cautions, however, that gypsum is no substitute for the other nutrients

that the soils may need to efficiently grow crops. Many sandy soils, for example,

need lime to start legumes, in addition, they are very low in potash.

Lack of sulphur in legume growth shows up as a light yellow--almost white--

color on the leaves. The whole leaf, including its leaf veins, is affected.

Legumes are very heavy users of sulphur. A three-ton alfalfa hay crop will pull

about 70 pounds of sulphur--about 350 pounds of gypsum--from the soil.

Jones suggests that if you suspect a sulphur lack in your legumes, call and

ask the county agent to come out and look at the fields--he can give you some

valuable tips.

B-867-hrj
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University 1-'arm News
Institute of Agriculture
University of Minnesota
St. Paull, Minnesota
February 28, 1956

LEAP YEAR PROSPECTS GOOD FOR GIRLS ON FARM

Immediate Release

Girls looking for husbands during Leap Year (and every year) will find the

odds stacked in their favor in the rural farm areas of Minnesota.

Here's why. Young unmarried men, 20-30, outnumber young women of the same

age five to one on rural Minnesota farms. In large cities the number of unmarried

young men and women is about equal.

That's the word from Roy Francis, rural sociologist at the University of

Minnesota. Francis gathered his material from the most recent U. S. Census at

the request of several rural groups. These groups were concerned with the

difficulties faced by many organized groups of young rural people in maintaining

the interest of its members.

The preponderance of young unmarried men, 20-30, in rural areas is greatest

in Cook and Clearwater counties where they outnumber unmarried girls of the same

age nearly 8 to 1.

In several counties young men outnumber young unmarried women from 6 or 7 to 1.

These include the following: Aitkin, 6.1 to 1; Chisago, 6.7; Grant 6.3;

Mahnomen, 6.8; r~rshall 6.1; Meeker, 6.3; Norman, 6.5; Pennington, 6.0;

Roseau, 6.4; and Sherburne, 6.5

Young men in Blue Earth, Faribault, Isanti, Pipestone, Ramsey, Rice and

Wadena counties have the "best" chance of finding a girl their own age to marry.

Even in these counties the odds are heavily against them with the number of rural

men outnumbering the girls nearly 4 to 1 in the most marriagible age range,

20-30.
B-868-hbs



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOO ECONOMICS
STATE r:e MINNESOTA

University of Minnesota
U. S. Department of Agriculture
County Extension Services

Cooperating

Dear Editor:

Agricultural Extension Service
Institute of Agriculture

St. Paul 1 Minnesota
February 29 1956

r6>\'\>( \_£~
lJ

Nearly 48,000 h-H club members in Minnesota
will observe National L-H Club Week March 3-11, re
dedicating their efforts to their program of "learniltg
by doing."

Enclosed is a mat for possible use during
L-H Week. Also enclosed is a L-H Fact Sheet which will
give you some information on the aims and achievements
of Minnesota ~-H clubs. Your county extension agent
can supply you with specific information on local 4-H
work.

The newspapers have always given fine support
to the L-H program. Whatever you can do to continue to
encourage this worthwhile program for our young people
and give a pat on the baek to the community-spirited local
leaders and parents will be most appreciated.

Sincerely yours,

(Mrs.) Josephine B. Nelson
Extension Assistant Editor

JBN/ms

Ene.




